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Toronto World. $6200.00The$3300
"ANNEX»9P7 • ” Oloseto Avenu» Bead.
Detached, eight room* and bathroom hoi 

water beating, open plumbing, finished la 
oak. Immediate poeeesslon.

F. J. BMITR A CO..
61 Vlrtoria-atregt, t

McPherson, near Tenge, detached, S 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly 
decorated.

I
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B. B. WILLIAMS * CO..
SB Vlcterla-atreet.ON: . m
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iFact is Urged Upon the Govern
ment by Members From the 

Island Who Claim Pledge 
of Confederation Broken.

Harry Thaw Told Alienist That He 
Never Wanted to Kill White 

But Fate Took Charge

y/. ■ \9 '
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€► »V '/Sensational Evidence in License 
Enquiry Qlven by J. F. Myites, 
Who Declares That Solicitor 
for Chairman of License Com
mission Sought a Retainer 
From Him Also, and Asked 
Cash for Mysterious Cheque.
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r W/Æ¥Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special)—At'lthe 
opening of the house this afternoon, 
R. L. Borden moved that the validity 
Of Mr. Hyman’» résignation be refer
red to the committee on privileges and 
elections. This

New York, Feb. 18.—"I never wanted 
to shoot the creature. I never wanted 
to kill Mm. I knew he wee a tout 
creature, destroying «he mothers and 
daughters of America, but I wanted 
thru legal means to bring him to trial,
I wanted to get hlm loto court—to 
bring him to Justice. But Providence! 
took charge of It; it was an act og 
Providence." i :

This 1» Harry K. Thaw's account o#i 
the killing of Stanford White. It wag! 
given by him to Df. Britton, the alien, j 
1st, last August to the Tombs, To-j 
day Dr Evans repeated the prisoner's 
words to the Jury which Is trying”

X1

:
Premier Says No Declaration Will 

Be Made-1-Correspondence 
Tabled.

7, l
1 «Iwas agreed to. Mean- 

while no steps can be taken toward 
bringing on the London by-election.

In committee of the whole upon 
consideration of the bill confirming the 
transfer of Mackenzie and Mann df 
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas
katchewan Railroad and Steamboat 
Co., Mr. McCraney (Liberal,' Saskat
chewan) proposed an amendment lim
iting the fares to be charged by said 
company to three cents a mile for 
each passenger. The Canadian North
ern. as far back at 1891, had agreed to 
charge but three cents a mile In Mani
toba, and the C. P. r. hâd met this 
rate, and both roads had made money- 
He pointed out that the Qu’Appellé, 
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Valley 
Railroad and Steamboat Co. had actu- 
lly received from the Dominion gov
ernment 1,818,200 acres of land,but they 
had contracted with the c. P. R. that 
the bondholder should have a • lien 
upon this land. Everything had to be 
made out of the traffic, hence the ex
orbitant rates to be charged. As to 
the railway commission, Mr. McCra
ney said. “Let them do something to 
relieve the present absurd tangle Into 
which they have gotten our freight 
rates, before they attempt to nandle 
the passenger fares.’’

Hon. John Haggart discussed some 
other phases of the bill,but Mr.Turrlff 
(Liberal, Asslnibola) made a strong 
plea for Mr. McCraney’s amendment. 
It was the duty of parliament, he 
tended, to fix a uniform passenger 
rate for all Canada. The railway com
mission bad virtually broken down. It 
would have to be reorganized arid di
vided into sections.

Mr. Bmmerson replied briefly, 
whole matter of passenger fares be
longed to the railway commission. The 
amendment was lost, but there was 
no effort to divide the house.

Communication With P.K.I.
Mr. Martin (Conservative, P. Ê. I) 

precipitated a long debate on the sub
ject of whiter communication between 
Prince Edward Island and the main-
SU&IKSSSge&SVgE
ada had been broken. He complained 
Of the short hauls that made all ship
ping from the island . so expensive- 
Freight was transferred from the gov
ernment railway on the island to the 
government boats, and thence to the 
government railway (I. e. R.) on the 
mainland, and all three charged so 
extort!onately that a man could go 
from Charlottetown to Winnipeg and 
return for one-half what It would cost 
him to go to Halifax and return. The 
I. C- R. and the P. E. I. RalHvays 
should be one system, connected by a 
tunnel from the mainland.

He read a letter written by Sir Wil
frid Laurier 15 years ago, expressing 
surprise that the tunnel was not pro
ceeded with The entire tunnel, with 
approaches, would ncly be eight miles 
long and cost 88,000,000. He pointed 
out that during the past ten years 
18,000 persons had left the island, most 
of them tor the States.

We reckoned an emigran t worth 81000 
to a province, so here was a loss of 
818,000,000.
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SAYS COSGRAVE SENT CHEQUE 

COSGRAVE SAYS ’ÏWAS HYNES
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Ottawa, Fleb. 18.—(Special.)—At 
question hour to-day Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier said, In answer to a series of-ques
tions by Armand Lavergne:

“The colonial conference Is fixed to 
open on the 15th of April next at 
London.

(
it

For ways that are dark and tricks 
that ave vain thé proverbial Chinee Is 
a "kid” to the devious ways of hotel 
financing, as revealed bdtore Commis
sioner J. R. L. Starr yesterday in his 
investigation of license matters.

But ..the story of how a 86000 house 
by a change of government jumps up 
to 832,000 In a little over a year sinks 
Into Insignificance beside the story of : 
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Vnot rù mMl Jà3y iThaw tor hie llfa 

: District Attorney Jerome fought j 
hand last week against the introduction 
of Uhls evidence, which the defence be
lieves is conclusive proof that Thaw; 
did not know the act was wrong. But 
once the testifying phyelclane had de
clared that to their opinion Thaw was 
Insane at the time he made the state
ments to -them, the rule# as to evidence 
permitted the introduction of. the pris
oner’s worda 'i

In further bulwarking their conten
tion that Thaw was Insane when ‘he 
killed Stanford White, the defendant's 
counsel succeeded to-day to placing 
before the Jury the will executed byv 
Thaw on the night of hie marriage In 
April. 1905, and a codicil to the wilV 
executed at the same time.

May Demand a Commission.
t the evl- 

wtlhdrew 
Dr. Evan»

V;
"On the questions of Imperial de

fence land contributions bv the colon
ies to the maintenance of thé Imperial 
nàvy and army, the government see 
no reason to depart from their atti
tude at the conference of 1902 on the 
same • question.

“As regards the creation of an im
perial council, their views have been 
expressed in a minute of council of 
Nov, 30, 1905, which is to. be found in 
the correspondence brought down this 
session.

’tin reply to the third question, ’Will 
the government make a declaration 
that may serve as a ba#is of discus
sion ?' the government have already 
done what they did on the occasion 
of the last Inter-colonial conference in 
reply to Mr. Chamberlain. They have, 
on tills occasion, as on the last, 
brought down the correspondence In
terchanged between them and the col
onial conference. To this they have 
nothing to add, and the whole matter 
Is before parliament and 
discussion.”

The .Correspondence 
official correspondence" leading 

relating 
conference 

Wilfrid

„,v-—m-v y___ r.
,. J-, F. Hynies 

ai a speculator In hotels.
According to the tale he told under 

oath yesterday, there was a deliberate 
plot to.lsuborn the chairman of the 11* 
cense board (Dr. Wilson) with a 81000 
cheque.
• Another amazl

•>scribed by one witness

i ï

s Waterproof Coats '
s Rubberized Water- i 
•ate, including mediam * 
ï covert cloths, grey, - 
id olive shades, plaia j 
ipe effects, made là ^ 
ireasted

-S feature follows. Dr.;mg
Wilson, having engaged a solicitor to 
ferret lout and prosecute the sender of 
the cheque, was ultimately lulled into 
peace by à letter, of explanation from 
the lawyer. According to the story Of 
Hynes, however, ■ the lawyer, having 
failed to sell the cheque back to its 
sender for 81000, engaged with him to 
put up a plausible story to account for 
thie sending of the cheque, and accept
ed * retainer of 850 to act tor the man 

was hired to Investigate.

e
r

^Chesterfield 
key plaid lining, seams 
id taped, sizes 3^. , .,.
$6.50 aad $7.50, artiheV
“ 3.95

Again Mr. Jerome tough 
dence, but he significantly 

objections after 
testified as his expert opinion that 
Thaw wasKlnsane at the time he ex
ecuted tiie -WllL

The fact that the district attorney 
seems disposed to permit tile admis
sion or testimony of every character, 
provided It le preceded by an opinion 
by a witness that the man was of un
sound mtod at the time to which the 
testimony refers, was taken to-day as 
further indicating that at the psychol
ogical moment and if he deems hie case 
strong enough, Mr. Jerome may de
mand the appointment of a commission 
to pass* upon Thaw’s state of mtod at 
present „

— Will In Kvid
The will and the codicil, e» read to 

the Jurors to-day, were offered In evi
dence as cumulative evidence of Thai#’» 
mental unsoundnese prior to the shoot
ing of White. In- hie will Thaw pro
vided that his executors should set 
apart the sum of 850,000 for the inves
tigation of his death In case of a vio
lent or suspicions end, and for the 
prosecution of the persons suspected 
of having had a hand In his taking off.

In the codicil Thaw left to a lawyer 
in Pittsburg the sum of 87600 to be 
used as a legal redress from Stanford 
White and one other person, whose 
name was not allowed to be read, tor 
the benefit of four young women who. 
Thaw declared, were the victims of 
“degrading assaults” to a house “fur
nished and .used for orgies by Stam
ford White and other inhuman scoun
drels.” The names of the four young 
women were mentioned by Thaw, but 
were not made public. Thaw also be
queathed sums of 82600 each to the

’Old Man Ontario : “Dang I I heard that man Graham was a cut-up *n a comical feller ; but, say, I 
bed no idee he could get off a joke like that"

hiscon-

h.- Both the
cheques, the one for 81000, and th,e one 
for 860, were exhibited yesterday, and 
the lawyer in question, James Fergu
son, will tell hl| side of the story to
day.

m, CANCELBarrie Leads the Way 
For Provincial Phones

I1D
tari* Government ta Establish 
Competing Long Distance Line 
—Counties Asked to Join.

Barrie, Feb. 18—(Special.)—Residents 
of the town are highly Incensed at the 
wretched service and excessive charges 
of the Bell Telephone Co., who turn a 
deaf ear to all five requests which the 
■town makes for Improvements In the 
service.

At the meeting of the down council 
to-night a resolution was unanimously 
passed, asking the Ontario govern
ment to construct a long-distance com
peting telephone service, to put a stop 
to this state of affaire.

The resolution asks, "That the re
presentations of 'the Counties of 81m- 
cce and Cardwell be requested to urge 
upon the government the early con
struction of a long-distance competing 
phone service, as It Is the opinion of 
this council that the business It will 
attract will, fully compensate for the 
expenditure Incurred In establishing 
such a service, and that a copy of the 
resolution be sent- to each member of 
the said counties, requesting them to 
use their Influence with the govern
ment to bring about this most Im
portant public improvement.”

subject to
The

The 
up and 
colonial 
my gir

to . the fourth 
was tabled 

„ , Laurier. : It
.opens with the circular issued to the 
governors of the self-governing colo
nies, sent out by Mr. Lyttleton in 1906, 
suggesting that the title “Colonial' 
Conferences1’ be discarded In favor of 
the term “Imperial Council,” (p be ap
plied to councils of the empire to be 
held at regular Intervals, with a perma
nent and representative commission to 
draft resolutions, as suggested by the 
governments interested. The proposal 
was accepted by Cape Colony, Natal 
and Australia, while Canada and New
foundland dissented. The Canadian 
government took the ground that any 
change in title should be left to the 
conference Itself, while the suggested 
permanent commission was regarded 
by Canada as likely to "Interfere with 
the working of responsible govern
ment.” The conference which was to 
be held In 1906 was postponed until 
1907.

The Canadian government endeavor
ed to have the conference of 1907 post
poned until iMQy, but the colonial sec
retary pointed out that this would be 
Inconvenient, that the conference 
should meet on April 15 and not last 
more than three or four weeks, as the 
premier of South Africa and other de
legates would have to leave for home 
about the middle 
New Zealand and 
to a request of the colonial secretary 
submitted • a list of the subjects which 
they considered should be discussed at 
the conference, but the government of 
Canada replied that it had^ 
tlons to make.

t
■ Hynes, perfectly at his ease, told his 

story with apparent frankness. He 
seemed as sharp as needles under ex
amination- and gave Mr. Hodgins no 
opportunity to give htny a shaking up, 
He incriminated John Ji. ‘ FergUson ai 
being the dens ex machina of the plot. 
Witness will probably have to face 
croes-etiimlhatron by Ferguson this 
mofning. ^

...% He described himself as ah hotel- 
keeper, and said he had not the option 
when he saw Mr. Cosgrave, of the C0s= 
grave 'Brewing Company, or Dr. Nes
bitt. He heard of the property at 815,- 

i 000 and *àw Dr. Beattie Nesbitt about 
his chances of securing a license.

“But why did you ■ see him of all 
men? He was not the license Inspect
or.” enquired Mr. Hodgins.

”WeH, I wanted him to use his Influ
ence.”

When Cosgrave appeared the price 
was advanced to 817,000, and witness 
secured a ten days’ option for 81000.

"How did you come to get Beattie 
Nesbitt’s signature on the note?”

.’’That was a condition imposed by L. 
J. Cosgrave.’* “ )

It was proposed by Dr. Nesbitt that 
Dr. Wilson and themselves • should di
vide the profits and take a third each.

Dr. Nesbitt’s Share.
/what consideration was Dr. Nes- 

_Mitt to receive?”
"He was»to help secure the license 

and take a third share of the profits. 
It was thru me that Mr. Baird was re
tained.”

“How did you come to leave the pro
perty?”

"Well, the Cosgrave people sent F. W. 
Mossop along to see the plans and I 
tiiought then I was out. Later they 
arranged to give me 85000 and the dis
charge of a chattel mortgage for 810,000,

' making 815,000 altogether,”
"What about James Cosgrave 

quirlng about Dr. Nesbitt’s share?”
“James Cosgrave asked me, and I 

said, "Dr. Wilson’s " share is 81000, and 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt's share Is 82000.’ He 
came up with me to the bank and I got 
a marked cheque for 81000 for Dr. Wil
son, and a cheque for 82000 for Beattie 
Nesbitt. I gave. Dr. Wilson's cheque 
to James Cosgrave and he said he would 
mall It to Dr. Wilson. I told hlm I 

-would take the other cheque and set
tle with Beattie Nesbitt. Afterwards 
I tore the Nesbitt cheque up.”

Who Wa* the Crany One t
“Did James Cosgrave tell you you 

were crazy to send a cheque to Dr. 
Wilson?”

"No; I said that to hlm. I thought 
Wilson would return the cheque and 
that I would get the whole 85000, which 
1 thought I was entitled to.’’ £

"Is the envelope arid addressing of 
the eheqiie to Dr. Wilson yours?”

"Yes."
Later on witness said Lawyer Fer

guson phoned him about the Cheque and 
salfi It would be to his interest to come 

it In and see him. Accordingly he went, 
and Feçguson told him he was foolish 
to send a cheque to a marfUke Wilson. 
"You must think Dr. Wilson Is cheap." 
hr said. JThen he said “We'd better fix 
this thing up.”, and suggested that as 
he was acting for Dr. Wilson It would 
be to witness' advantage to have him 
act for him also and witness gave him 
$30 as a retainer. Mri Ferguson also 
offered to g lie the cheque up to him 
for $1000. I
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61ty*1s Notified That Phms for 
Eastern Entrance Into City 

Will Not Be,Pressed 
at Ottawa. :

Asquith Replies to Critics—Bal
four on the Abolition of 

Lords.

The Canadian Northern Railway will 
withdraw the application filed with the 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson, minister of rail
ways, for an eastern entrance Into To
ronto.

A brief communication received by 
City Solicitor Chisholm yesterday after
noon, from Mr.. Ruel, assistant solicitor 
of the railway, gave announcement 
of the company’s Intention, but failed 
to give the enlightenment as to, the 
reason for the unexpected withdrawal, 
merely explaining that It was “In view 
of the circumstance#.”

Mr. Chisholm admits that be Is some
what In the dark as to what the “cir
cumstances" referred to may be; but 
says the statement is clear that the 
plan tor an eastern entrance, as shown 
In the route map, has been abandoned 
by the Canadian Northern.

The railway's action may he due, It Is 
thought, to the approval of one of the 
routes suggested by Engineer C. B. 
Smith as a common means of entrance. 
The one that would naturally be most 
In line with the railway's desires pro
vides for practically following its pro
posed route from the Don easterly along 
Ash bridge’s Marsh, crossing Eastern- 
avenue and Queen-street by bridges to 
the golf grounds and across Klngston- 
road by a bridge, running then south 
of the road till about opposite Scarboro 
Heights, when a turn is made to the 
north, and the railways are at liberty to 
go east along such lines as they de
sire.

1

I-rILTON London, Feb. 18.—The question of 
Ireland again played a prominent part 
in the house of commons to-night, 
thV opposition leaders aoouslng' the 
ministers of breaking their election 
pledges by the endeavor to give Ire
land an instalment of, home rule.

Chancellor of the Exchequer As
quith, to the absence of Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman, Who Is suffering from 
a cold, replied to the opposition. He 
declared that nobody Inside nor out
side the house was yet in .possession 
of the details of the government’s 
Irish plans, and contended that there 
was nothing novel In the declarations 
made by the premier and Mr. Blrrell 
that the ultimate solution of the Irish 
problem could be found onlv to some 
form of home rule.

A. J. Balfour strongly criticized the 
government for attempting to deal 
with the question of the house of 
lords. Referring to the extraordin
ary gravity of the problem, he pointed 
out that In all other Countries where 
representative Institution* and second 
chambers existed, there was a written 
constitution, while In England there is 
practically no written Constitution.

He said the people of the United 
States had so swathed and bound 
themselves In the limits of their con
stitutions, that they were unable to 
Impose even an Income tax. and could 
not alter this constitution without a 
procedure so cumbrous and difficult 
that It would be the despair of any 
practical statesman.

Finally the amendment moved by 
Earl Percy, which, raised the discus
sion concerning the house «of lords by 
expressing regret.' that urgent social 
measures should be postponed In favor 

' of making changes In the constitution 
was rejected by a majority of 263.

RONTO
NOE AND COULD 
ILLEGE AND OSSIN0T0N
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■
May. Australia, 

Cape Colony, replying
Continued On Pag» 8. ,..l

! V,Handicapped by Rates.
People could not get their f:nh and 

other products to the market, partly 
because the government railway, P. 
E I. Railway and the government 
boats had no cold storage, and partly 
on account of the prohibitive freight 

Mr. Hughes (Liberal, P.E.I.), said 
that In former days the Islanders made 
a large Income by building wooden 
boats and taking cargoes of oats to

T LE REFORM OP THE} SENATE}. (

Ottawa, Feb. 18--HSpecial.)—Mr. La
vergne wanted to know to-day on 
which basis the government propose» 
to reform the senate, according to re- > 
solution of the Liberal, convention of 
$893; also, if the measure would be In
troduced this session.

The prime minister’s answer to the 
first question was that "the matter 1» 
still under consideration”; to the sec
ond he answered "not this session,’’ 
as it whs Intended to make the sen 
slon as short as possible.

TABLE NEEDjf® no sugges-

Statne of Delegates.
An interesting section of the corre

spondence is that which took place be
tween the colonial office and the gov
ernment at Ottawa, In relation to the 
composition of the conference, the lat
ter contending that ministers, in addi
tion to the premiers, should have full 
status. The colonial secretary, how
ever, considered that this tvould be In
convenient, and lnsdted that the "full 
status” of members should be conferred : 
only upon premiers, altho othèr min
isters could attend In an advisory ca
pacity, ho reflection, of course, being 
thereby Intended upon such minister, 
as they iwould also be guests of the im
perial government.

The Canadian government up to Jan. 
21, the date of the last paper In the 
return, had refrained from informing 
the colonial office what ministers Would 
accompany Sir Wilfrid; It is said, how
ever. that they will be Hon. Vf. S. 
Fielding, Sir Frederick Border! and Hon, 
Messrs. Paterson and Brodeur.

1RS IN CASES,
SERT SETS,
PISH EATERS,

Ml AT FORKS, 
SALAD SETS. I en-

Contlnned on Page S.

LEWIS & POWER OF PROVINCE
In Regard to Expropriation—Hn» 

It» I/imlt Bfow.
f LIMITED.

and Victoria Sts.. T<

THRU WITH PUBLICITY.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The dtp 
council after a stormy meeting last 
night voted to abolish Its publicity de
partment. Since Its Inauguration a yean 
ago It has received very meagre sup- ' 
port.

The proposition to grant a fixed as
sessment of 8600,000 to the 81,000,000 a. 
T.R. hotel, and 8160,000 to the 8250,090 
Union Station was also endorsed.

e

-------------

Ottawa. Feb. 18—(Special.)—At the 
question hour this afternoon W. F. 
Maclean asked if the government In-, 
tended to give the provincial authors' 
ritles power to expropriate the plant 
within their limits, of any private- 
owned telephone companies Incorporat
ed under federal law.

The reply of the prime minister was 
that the government had no power to 
give the provinces any more autho
rity than they have now.

Mayor Schmitz. Announces Basis 
of Decision With President on 

School Question.
ATE DISEAS

,t, . jevlt olfollr -H 
£. Gleet- and Stfl 
[ treated by OalY* 

ih« only «ure CUM s* 
! eitir effects.

MARRIAGES.
BALL—WEJ.LH—At Spruce Grove Farm, 

TcmperancevUle, on Saturday, Feb. 10th, 
by ltev. Dr. ('iirinlrheel. Sylvia J. Well*

' to Kobevt K. Ball of King Townablp.

DEATHS
GOriNLfH'K—On Monday morning 

18th, Robert W. Goulnlock, In the 
year of his age.

Funeral from Parla Station on Wednea- 
day afternoon upon arrival of 2.4.r> train.

HOLDRItXBHS—At the Alblop Hotel. 
Jarvts-etreet, Toronto, on Monday the 
18th February, lfltff. William, onl'y 1 eon 
of the late Jdbn Holderneea, In bla 42nd 
year.

Funeral from the aliove address on 
Tuesday, the 20th. at 2.20. Interment in 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

JEHSIMAN—Passed peaeefully

I v
’

Washington, Feb. 19.—Japanese chil
dren are to be admitted In the white 
schools of San Francisco under certain 
restrictions; skilled and unskilled la
borers coming from Japan are to be 
barred from the mainland of the Unlt- 

Amerlcan laborers,

Minimum and .maximum temperature* 
Da-eon 44 below—34 below: Atlln, 20 bo- 
lew—0 Mow: Vletorla, 42—46; Vancouver, 
36- 29; Calgary, 18—40; Edmonton, 18—38; 
Qu'Appelle, 12—30; Winnipeg, 20-30} 
Punyv Sound, 10 below—24; Toronto, 8—30; 
Ottawa, 8 below—10; Montreal, zero- 10; 
Qvtfcec, 4—8; St. John, 2-8; Halifax, 12—

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Cloudy and mild to

day, with local showers; turning m 
little collier oenln at ntebt..

Like Superior—Fair; not much change 1» 
tenT-c rature. '

Manitoba. Snakatrhi wan and Alberta — 
FiiJ£ and becoming colder; some light local 
snowfalls.

SHOWERS.
iSKIN DISBA6B 

M’S «telle, result •<

DISEASBSorWO*»
Painful or
Menstruation «gj|

Id p.m. displacement*of0“
vs The above are thy»
7:Vg rahJF
ienceW. C0«. SPWÜj

Feb.
88th

BRYCE GETS $50,000. Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dlnne 
and your corn or will see you seldom I ed States, and

---------------------—--------- skilled and unskilled, are to be ex-

I
ÇrltLh Ambassador at Washington 

Ha* Highest Paid Post;'s I
good AE.WS. _ eluded from Japan. This Is the basis

----------  of agreement between President Roose-
,y A ... ... high-.,.,, c„.r-
post in the British diplomatic service, ln* *? to come .n force commencing School as an adjustment of the
the salary of the ambassador having Monday, the -25th Inst., when The St. anti-Japanese agitation brought about 
been raised with the appointment of!! Charles will have its Inaugural table by the segregation of Japanese chii- 
James Bryce to 850,000 per year. Mr. | d’hote dinner., which will be served dren in the schools of San Francisco. 
Bryce Is also given $10 000 to pay the i dally. Sundays included, from 6 to 8.30 The agreement means that the 
expenses - of installing himself in the|P-rf>- The cuisine will be of the finest, schools of San Francisco shall be cor.- 
smbassyi Their popular orchestra will render ducted in the same manner as they

their usual high class music. The price , were before the board /adopted the-re
will be consistent with “Sti- Charles” j solution last October providing for the 
quality. segregation of the Japanese, except

that adult Japanese who are in pri
mary grades must continue to attend 
the oriental schools and the Japanese 
children under 16 years of age will be 
admitted to classes with white chtl-

A guarantee bond Is an Insurance INVESTORS. _
policy that Indemnifies against loss In   amended reads “Chlbire^6 b°ard.,aa
case of embezzlement or similar breach Get particulars of a big land deal hlrth.. ,f ■ alien
of trust. We do the bonding for the which will net immense profits, and hi„y0tr™!tled by Mayor
largest financial concerns in Canada, which has connected with it some of „i.m wlll ..ni,,”'?*?, tbat _th®
Secretaries, cashiers and officials and ■ the most highly-respected and conser- g^ege gchoo, children°n y t0 the Jap*
clerks of every capacity bonded to the ! vatlve investors Jn Canada—room for a i chance in th„ word I no-
extent of their responsibility. London few more on the ground floor. Apply s e *
Guarantee & Accident Co., 46 Ring E A. Harrington. 84 
West. Phone Main 1642. Roeedale (Toronto).

London, Feb. 18.—The British embas-

sway on
Sunday, Febi ;17th, 1907, Peter Jesalnian,MURDERED BY LUNATIC.
Sr.

Lipped by the throat
;,ple ar.d afraid ol 
•ew, the revolver-1bj 
excitement a.nd->- n-,eu

Funeral (private), on Wednesday the 
20th, from 225 University-avenue, at ‘1
o'clock to the Necropolis.

MACTAVISH—On Monday. 18th Feb., at 
her late residence, 801 Huron-atreet, of 
Pnevuxinln, mien T., Wloved wife of 
William MacTariah. and daughter of the 
late William A. Lee.

Funeral private, Wednead.-tv. 20:h Inst., 
at 9 a.m., to Rt. Basira^Church. Int-r- 
na nt at Misint ■ Hope Cemetery. St. 
John, N.B., pn;wrs please copy. 

MAOBET1I—Redilenlv, at Widwlcv Bar
racks, Ixindou, Out.. Fell. 17, 1907, Geo. 
Alexander MaeBetb, lieutenant Ror.il 
Onfldlm R g.ment, aged 31 years ' 10 
months.

Funernl from bla father’s residence. 251 
Sydenbam-street. In tbe alxne mentioned 
<1ty. on Wednesday, tbe 20th Inst, at 3 
p.m.

PRRNTICF—In Toronto ou Feb. 17rb 
Robert Brown, eon of " the late James 
rreiitlce. iiged ;21 years.

Funeral will leave the late r-aldciice 
80 Vorniuley-street, on Tuesday tho lOtli 
inat., at 2 p.;i.,-to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friend* ind a< qnalntaneea will 
plena# actopt this Intimation.

Farmer Wlio Calls on Neighbor Is 
Shot to Death.

Plumas, Man., Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
This morning James Alexander of Ten
by went over to get Wilson Lyle, a 
bachelor living about a mile west of 
him, to come and help him draw hay.

Nothing Is known as to what hap
pened between them, but Lyle shot him 
with a shotgun and carried the corpse 
in and laid It on his bed. He then noti
fied his sister. Misa Alexander, who 
keeps house for her brother James.

Lyle Is supposed to be insane. He, 
lived all alone.

Alexander was highly respected and 
widely knowq.

ÎOscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 47831 THE BAROMETER.

Wiinted $1000.
"What did he want the 81000 for?” 

asked Mr. Hodgins, -»
"For himself, I suppose,"Veplled 

ness.
"Did Mr. Ferguson offer to give you 

a cheque for 81000 In its place?”
"No."
"What do you say about the letter 

of Mr. Ferguson to Dr. Wilson?”—”.tt 
was not true. I was not transferring. I 
was selling out to White.’’

“Is that letter correct insofar as It

li\ LOSES TURBI1
Ther. Bar. Wind 
. 14 29.78 4 X.B.
. 23 .........................

.. 24 29 70 10 8.

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Allcs Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunen In 
connection. W . J Davidson, Prop. 2it

TiImpress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sis., K. Dlssetts. Prop. *1.50 an i »2.e0 
pei nay.

8 pmf.» .
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

10 p m.
Mean of day, 19: difference from aver

age, 3 be km: highest, 30; lowest, 8.

17.—(S pecl*k 
cannot co

lack of 1 
cltv 1®

1, Feb.
Lg turbinera 
because of a 
Batlbn, and the 
lgallon to Ottawa.
Mars and several 
ard of trade delation, 
Li en route for 
h-y fc't. John 'had

wlt-

The Security n Bond Affords. 25 r9i 1 * ' "ages. . 28 M)A1 20 E. 
. W 29.38 ........■

■ t
aid#

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
and that the 

, . . ... «... we* to make it
plain to the Tokio government that no 
discrimination was 
Japanese children.

.i
Feb. 18

Calc brin................New York
Cymric.....
Columbia...
Mongolian.'.
Potsdam...
K. Wilhelm II...Cherbourg
Arable....................Cadiz ..........
La Gascoigne. ...New York

At From
. ............. Nanis*

........... Liverpool
......... New Ynrt

..Glasgon- .... Phlhidelphli 
■ Rotterdam

Continued on Page 8. bar-road.Duyi Intended against Boston ..
OlilKgtHV .Crown Hotel, 76 Bay Street, com - 

mutation meal tickets, twenty-one for •6.00.
Jo-& Moire Electric Co.. Limited, 

293 West Adelaide street, manufac
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
inatal all kinds of electric appafatue.

Edwards. Morgan Se Co., chartered Edwards, Morgan k Co.chartered For Loose Leaf StiDDlies call M ttata.ST . New Yorl 
. New Yor» ' 
. New Yorl

UiThe Kind You Have [9
Harper, O^ftoma BrokerG Melinda
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Crlflrhton*» U«i ? "/ i
i <• piTHE TORONTO GENERAL -

Ghosts corporation
HAMILTON
U BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

TO LET.A CHANCE TO 
BUY A TRUNK

VWWVWVWVAA/VWWVVWVVA/W'
RIOHTON, 36 TORONTO ST. ' ■ I

c.
—BROCK. BRICK FRONT*! 
stone foundation, al*«2200 OFFICES:

Floor. Hot Water heatiVvfuifr?*1 

tory. Private

J- K. FISKEN,
2S 8oott Street.

rooms, bath, furnace, gae.
1

Notice la hereby given that the Annuel 'SOÛAA —PEARSON AVE,

will, be held at Its offices, at the corner of 1 ——------- - •
Yonge and Colboroe.streeta, In the City of j Q(*VT 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th of Febro- : toilet ^ V/

»ry, instant, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive —;-----  -------- -----------------------------------
end consider the Annual Report and Flnan. ^ RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES AND
elal Statements of one corporation for the ■*■_***■ Crtghton,’ 36 Toronto-street. „

T> lacksmith"shop_aNd*contents
JL>k and boose for sale. A. Rayner, Fair-

8BVEN 
exposed 

entra n<’e, gas,
{

THERE are meey Trunks that 
» the course ol maeetee- 

ture may bave a nail (bat Is aet 
clinched, ar a slight Impartes- 
ion in seme detail-these «a 

into stockas “seconds” and yet 
they am practically as geed as 
the parted anas. We am gelng 
to sell same el these at • re* 
duettos.

HOTEL ROYAL
0

35746

So Says Officers 6f the Dominion 
Power Co.—Refinery 

for Thorold.

—WELLS. SOLID BRICK, 
, _ eigfbt rooms, luth, separate

eWetric light, gas. verandah. Apprentices tind StudentsLetflest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

free $2.5» Per Bey eNey. Aawrleee Mee CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMEyear ended 3I*t of December. 1906, to con. 

alder amendments te existing bylaws, and 
to elect Directors for the ensuing year, as 
well as for the transaction of such other : 
business as may be brought before the 
Shareholder*. _ ,

By order of the Board of Directors.

TOBACCONIST* * CIGAR STORKS. ;=

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES >n.! Hamilton, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
market» committee this evening doled 
out a <ew salary Increase*, adding 
eo*ne $400 to their service pay roll» 
distributed amongst eix 
ptoyes. Police Magistrate

BILLY CARROLL■ I
-FOR-HOISES TO LET.

% COME TO-MORROW
•ad pat a bargain

EAST 8 GO.
Limited,

300 YONGE STREET.

ntedquarteriftr lelee Teftetce aed Clprs.

Grand Opera House Olgar Store THE WORLDCopeland A PMrlialrHto Llit,: / B
: J. W. LANGMUIR,-3*. or raven em- 

Jelfs get» 
$2600, Market Clerk Hill $1700, John 
Brick, license Inspector, $750; Harry 
Headland, caretaker of No. 3 police 
station, $850; Governor Ogilvie of the 

$1100 a year; Turnkey Auty $66 
a month, and Turnkeys Sutherland and 
Hunter $45 a month.

Apply for particulars to®QA -A BRUNSWICK, 1437, NINE 
neat rooms, newly papered, fur- 

Copeland 6 Fairbalrn.I w&y INSTALLAIENT FURNITURE DEALER*. Managing Director.
83 VONGE STREET *Toronto, Feb. 6th, 1907. nace.642

I- „ *1.00 per week Ways rereltere. Carpets,
Steve», eta

FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor Kiag ted CstFcriss etreela

©OK —Dorset, si, bight irooms, 
®40 bath, commode.ATLANTIC CITY HOTBI.8.

!

WANTEDHADDON HALL £3<>****•-•*”*’ XXtWXJSJ French windows. Copeland & Fairbalrn.only one doing busteeea He will ask 
the commisstonera to paw a rule 

I against the posting of sentinels. The 
ministers of the city have decided to 
appeal to Licence Commissioner Cal
laghan to see that the License Act 1» 
carried out.

. ItATLANTIC CITY, N. J. @0/1 —SHERIDAN AVE.. 20, SOLID 
sp/CU brick nine cosy rooms, bath, 
fnmece, Immediate possession. Key nexi: 
door.

toAt once for Mailing 
Room, a smart youth. 
Apply before 9 a. m., 
to J. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street. -

The members of the sewers com
mittee were not able to decide this 
evening which of the various proper
ties they wanted for the east end an
nex disposal works, and they will In
spect them again Tueeday. The mat
te* of collecting $116 that the Eastern 
Building Company owes the city for 
the treatment of sewage from Its 
houses was left In the hands of the 
city solicitor.

The separate school board this even
ing accepted the plates of Stewart and 
Wlddon for St. fjgtricfc’a school. The 
estimates for the year call for an ex*’ 
penditure of $14,480.

Thomas Kerr, Woodbum. died this 
afternoon-

Always ope*, on ooean front. Oour- 
teons attention. Homelike surround
ings. ■very com tort Booklet and oat- 
eadar on application.J. H. WALDMAN uhlve

"If yon don't buy pant* from us 
- you don’t buy pants right." Sied LKBDS * LIPPINCOTTHoller Rimka Are Doomed.

i. Jim MacKay haft opened a new and 
up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.

Made In Hamilton,
16 os. Jars 16c, pure and better quali

ty than the Imported. Solfl In 2, 6 and 
7 pound gold-lined palls. » Wagstaffes’ 
Jams, Jellies, marmalades, 67 Vlne-»t„ 
Hamilton.

r,& CO. *30
bairn °°W decorating. Copeland A Falr-

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
IJwt Completed!

NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and Summer,
, , _ Facing Both Falla
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Bleotrlolty 
O, R. MAJOR - v tl/NAQKB

-,l :
j 1 tophi'

MAKERS OF CIOAKS, 
SUITS AND SKINTS

511,513,515 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL

«SO — VICTORIA, OPPOSITE NOR.
^OVy mal, thirteen rooms, bath, fur
nace. Copeland & Fairbalrn.

WAïoTnEI>CoBYLÏdHE
FnrSbaîrn,an24abVlrtorlârOUndi‘ °l>pelan<1 * Front-street West: " *’ De|>t-1 154

E XwaUtIfNCEID OPERATORS--- OS

; ÈxsiœfTres,e?PEBAT<>Bf ™

EX^dRIlfwNnC^lrt1lANmJ °N C0™

V

help wanted. ile mi
COME ON IN«• **. Hotel Han rah an.

Comer Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
claes. Rates $150 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1466. -

George MacDonald of The Herald 
répertoriai staff, and M.1W Mary A; 
Bishop, daughter of Ourtls Bishop, 
Marbletown, Que., were married Bat-’ ’ 
urday.

See Billy Carroll’» Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera Hum Cigar Store.

toÎI now,

i to
and

SAMUEtfMm&fiK
BILLIARD * TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 
RHfsfdblished 
Pw forty Years

—e* •StUd for Qta/oovg 
F=* 102 *104, ! v

" >*■

Bomly Found 1» Car.
Saturday the dead body of an Infant 

was found in a box car at Welland. 
The police found. that It came from 
Hamilton, where, after standing upon 
the Westinghouse Company’s siding, It 
was shunted to the T. H. A B. yards 
at the west of the city. The child was 
put In the car at either of these 
places.

The shareholders of the North Am
erican Cobalt Refining Company at a 
meeting to-day ratified the decision of 
the directors to establish their refin
ing plant at Thorold. The smelter 
will Cost nearly $260,000. and the work 
of construction will be started In a 
couple of weeks.

At a special meeting of the harbor 
and beach committee this evening It 
was agreed to send a deputation to 
wait upon the government Wednesday 
to ask that two Hamilton men be ap
pointed on the beach commission, 
representing the city and the other 
the summer residents. »

May Have Been Murdered.
W. A, Williams, 407 North James- 

street, a miller, who ha* been engaged 
in business at Kitoridv^-ftkmthampton 
and other -places, and who worked 
for Lake A Bailey, (Reappeared four 
months ago, atid his wife has 

con- the police to locate him.
of the Royal Templars of Temp- ieft bome. he had «• large ----

’ erance Zion Congregation*, church ^ ^

last night. In the course of a short The Hamilton Ministerial Assocla- 
addrese the premier aroused eonsid- i tio!P decided this morning to -have s 
erable enthusiasm by his references to I co|ie°tlon taken up for the Jamaica 
hie own personal view» with respect iaurterer8 in the churdhee 
to temperance matters, but on the - Sunday in March,
matter of * the three-fifths clause he ! *?fant son of William Braid, 167
mad» no mention. North -Sanford-avenue, was asphyxlat-

Followlng thé toast list. Which was j ed Iast night by coal gas.
A short one. Premier Whitney de- ' P t0,,date the only Hamilton men 

.dared that he had given a reasonable k . U '* ‘Rettled will be on the 
amount of -his life In the effort to ' directors of the Dominion
remove the liquor traffic. Fewer and Transmission Company are

"I voted for the Scott Act,” said r Ï1®1 "Sf/ c- «awklns and
he and I lost my election, thru the , Moodie. They ear that they
Interests aroused thereby. Every ho- satisfied with the decision of
télkéeper fn the riding but one voted ,, °ntarl° railway board in the street 
agdinat me, and I have wondered how ra1 an<* fleure that it will
he Voted,” said the premier, amid <rlty ,a pret^ nennv to repair
laughter. During his tenure of office ^ver"ente adjoining the tracks 
i‘hee/"te f.°V l0cal optlon had carried mln'lnn*^ th1 hoapd. As to Do
or ?LTrtClPaln‘e8' and *n ten years a11 theV are

te sovernment it had carried A,^rter for is the
lnJ!«§.., -radial, which will be Extended to To-
^ Drinking was ^e-coming unfashlon- an.d the Detroit /River, and they
Able, and people were losing the habit polJlt out that this could not be built 
He had always been, a strong syaraL ^"d operated successfully without t 
thizer with the movement. aVI ^n1,»" charter. They have not 
ÎÎ*®, govern men-t were not Infallible. =„wKf<>r dominion charters for their 

'Pflf honestly trying to Introduce or even the Hamilton,
^>0d legislation along these 'llAgs Urimsby and -Beamsvllle Railway 
V’Atld ,Whén ÿou want anytmiig Cumpolaory.

"come UD to the’ '°1,ga^ Tobacco and Pool Room- 
perl.iàinent buildings and rout me- Central— six tables, excellent order.

. , Lease 4 years. Immediate sale. Cheap
. Other speakers were Aid. Harrison, bargain. Hilda Cigar Factory Mer- 
AM- Hales and Rev. J. m. Kettle- riok-street, Hamilton.

-TmL . Jc,hn Oliver was sent down for six
i1,1 CÜf'anc3 ot tnembers was es- 'n‘<,T’ths this morning for stealing a 

"V larsre aftd tlte reports received rin® from Fred Clarlngbowl.
«àte* teL»'11, KTakers a«d dele- „ Bank of Hamilton new building of- 
ftw regarded as most encour- fices to let. The building Is now suf-
Sfia f ihê annual convention will be fideatlÿ#Advanced to enable applicants 

to-day. . v, to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and 
parties thru 'ulldtng.'

Open, ready for business, barber ship, 
Federal Life. -Fred H. Sharp, eight 
years Hotel Royal.

John P. Macleod,' the n»w

f OAK HALL where 
> woul

it l FORT WILLIAM PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE.,■ ' '0

Oar factory has not been 
damaged by either fire or 
smoke and Is running In full 
awing. Ail orders will be 

UH*d promptly, as iisual.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
rr he Astror millions were made

,gSwingrrit^Ulrin8 ^Terty In a rapidly
1

i!
the; OUR CHANCE FOR A FORTUNE IS 

offered by H. B. Reesor & Co. 25 
crcuto-etreet, who have for sale the finest 

prcptrtlealn and around Fort William, the 
i wheat metropolis of Lake Superior.

ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR ——----- j--------------------------------
French cue tips, Joat received direct ; °”T WILLIAM IS GENERALLY
tiie best maker of cue leathers In ; . aerrtood to be a new town, and
6, who make» and selects all the cue ( _ raf ,08. present day commerce Is con-

a town out

the! XT' xpbbibRcbd
12J waists. TUCKERS ON mlyt Rlfftt 0*R«site tke ’•Chlmis." 

f OOOMBSS,
“TRUST” FINED $30,000.

salvaUi LIOt^, rieady^work^’ CLBAN• Manager FAC- U. 1'ISx Turpentine Men Pined *6000 
Each for Violating Aet.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 18.—In" the 
United States court to-dav the 8. P. 
Shot ter Co., the Patterson Downing 
Co., the Standard Naval Store» Co., 
and the Belgian Co., corporations,and 
8. P- Shotter and J. F. G.. Myers, 
Individuals, known as the ‘‘Turpen
tine Trust," pleaded guilty to a vio
lation of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act. 
Bach Individual and corporation were 
fir.ed $6000, making an aggregate of 
$30,000.

B
froi

givingII; sa ux-58 IngSITUATIONS VACANT.to be a new town, and It is\i France, who makes snd selects all the cue— -— — , u., wman-
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best I being only Incorpora Led „
quality manufactured; we have a large M the townehlp municipalities In 1892 but 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth ’ ””aF buck as early as 1669, the hard»-
”----- **- ■-— —J Continental mak- Frcnch-Canadtan --------- - nru>

cdt to cover bed “ore of Superior

1 I* RIGHT YOUNG MEN TO GO WEST
^rke7c.KkM’

2c for reply. Box 89, World. 7*

185-4 The 1906 from the best English and continental mak-1 *.*civuu-vanaaian voyageurs canoed the 
era; sold by the yard or ctit to cover bed More of Superior ind landed on the banks 
snd cushions of different sized tables; also -or “« river, and her- built u tradiinr noar
a Choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bit-1------—---------- -------------------------------g po'*t‘
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemicaf ’ XX vFR ONE HUNDRED YEARS r.AT 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and. v/ w the Northwest Fur Trading Com" 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, with I*uy established here merging later ho,, 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip ! fbe Hudson Bay Company and making n,c,

2*a„°s ™y.“' ““ « “**“• - «»
and United States, promptly fitted to old ________________________
table»; these cushions arc made under onr 171 ORT WILLIAM OCCUPIES I 777" 
patent by a special formate that renders -C vored position ofcthe geoeranhv 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 018 country, the very dfitre of the routin 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and the head of the lake narigitio^emi
pins; send for Illustrated price list to the gateway to thHx^rirc ~
SAMUEL MAY A do.. 102 and 104 Ade- <‘vplee too a favored position 
lalde-street West. Toronto. ^^- belng rituate tmTi^l Xt.Zf o}

» ,n"th™,9Lrltl, acres Tin the Ka,nim»tiquïa

ln.T ^eeres,!^r%bfs %%
T - OST—GENTLEMAN'S OPEN-FACED ' wRh*? w?ter"te!2ta» lakes‘ nN
I > silver watch, with black silk fob, and nccesslblefm^rhf* tWHat.v miles, 
with gold initials attached. Dropped on largeet frelghtc n.^L, ?8,! !or th»

SS '£«‘K.r,as5

, ZSX™ Northem ^tŒ f

hi

i IHOME BANK-
: .

P mSr.„AÆiKfJKÏ' SS iïï
‘ SLLta'

iSiÆ: -w

one

of CanadaDid Not Refer to the Criticized 
Clause, But Pleased 

His Hearers,

it
IB111 !

FULL INTEREST AT 
HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 

SAVING ACCOUNTS

'

IIIIM HI

t

LAFLEUR REFUSES. i
F IVJtit hLDND^B9 TELEGRAPH»»»
month» ti ** w'tblo the next few
SlM-trim XÎ,. “• °*w rgliways, Hal-

ltL oni hundred and flftt ?hf.®lo**Ÿ*: nt qualify you for one ofMil
i§^E^e^r,onVDd k*“r0âd“*’ ,<

W\ GOOD FARM HAND, 
J? \roimm, house on farm to livo in; 

eooi wAgee for suitable men, none oth« 
need appîy. Box World offl "

Stipend for Judges le Not Yet Sul- 
flclently Tempting.

><, -----------
Montreal, Feb. IS.—(Special.)—It ,-is 

understood that Eugene Lafleur, K.€J., 
ha-, been offered and declined the po
sition In the court of anneals, vacated 
by hhe retirement of Justice Hall.

It is felt here that even the In
creased stipend to the, Judges of the 
several courts provided by the bill 
offered by Hon. Charles Fttznatrick is 
not yet sufficient to induce the head 
of a profitable law office to accept a 
Judicial position, hence Mr. Laflenris 
refusal.

Premier Whitney was the guest of 
honor" at the annual banquet and 
otrt

asked 
When he 

sum of 
was

..-.Jpff

1
ÜBE

Head Office sad Toronto BranchII
Vf» 8 KING STREET WEST LOST.
Is

City Branches epee 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN WEST. cor. Bathurst

’ aw-
on the se- .II IB

Welllngton-street West. Reward. 
Montague-place. 5 .

U MART OFFICE BOY WANTED AP. 
O ply S3 Yonge-street.

"V7"OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
men s°d brakemen. Experience un-

present Tit. —°T^ji po*ltlODS open at the
11 ,• H|8* wages. Rapid promo-

$on t°,e”8toeers and conductors; $75 to 
P*r “«nth. Instructions by mail at 
60me without Interruption with pre

sent occupation., We assist each atndent 
1° “curing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
»n"m1L/.or ir,ee catalogue, lnatrnctlona and 
Î™ L k10? b.lank- National Railway Train-
ueapo?te^°Mlmn,' B0Bt°D Bl0Ck’ M1-

:
WANTED. -1I .

f I ; XIT anted TO RENT—GARDEN. IN I „ ________________________________ ___

iPwjr ” ■« f , s*ysusvrra$
— /1 ' }* a™ elevator city of Cimmi* •« «he preset

P OH SALE-CHEAP - f)UR MANU- °I
A1 facturing plant, with power, ns wej-VÎ^Ï. Oo. the total capacity will 
require more room, building suitable for 1_,000,000 bushels, 
light manufacturing. Apply W. J. Myera 
63 Saulter-atreet, Toronto

ASTHMA.me r ■
t P ERMANBNTLY CURED WITH I’LASv 

JE7 tens. Mr. Ira N. Otto, -timltli'e Falla, 
write*. Mrs, G. McVeigh --- Dear Madam, 
for fifteen years I have been troubled with 
nett-ma and had been doctoring and using 
patent medirimes all along. I tried v.erv- 
thidg I heard tell of. The doctor* pro
nounced my eu^e consumption and told me 
the only , thing for me to do wae to go to 
the mountains. 1 went ns far as Caumore 
wag there but a abort time when I found 
that I wan getting worse, and had to be 
trak«“ ?> the hospital at Cqlgary, where 
I remained six weeks, A« goon as I got 
strong enough 1 cnme home and still kept 

doctor'» medicine, but getting worse 
al the time. My frteutte were sent for to 
come at price, as it whs imposable for me 
t” „t|v* ,0T!T 1 day or two. I then heard of 
yt-oi plasters, which I was pereustdod to
‘7 ®nd flter using twenty I was . ntlrely Th ALt HO.USR—CORNER FRONT AND 
cure,! and have been working hard 1 hrouirh AJ Slmcoe, remodeled and eulnrgert new 
rain and sunshine, every dnv since I “Anagementt rates, 11.80 end 12 per- usy.
can fully recommend your plasters to all ^nf,t- Frop,
m Churoh^re«*thToi:ontorS*aV8 tB 4m T) 0MlN,10-? H9TBL‘, QUEEN-sikeex-
treatment ha, been aTriéct suée-sg U l^r.vte/'pronrre^ r,tes’ °“* d0,i»r ”»■
at nightU1lmt*n b,,d that 1 TO"1(1 not ftitW —--------------------------- -—--------------------- ------------- P °™T WILLIAM has \ 3 000 0»
BimefreSi ••DtJl0W e'Zry sympte-w bas-dfs- Tl OTEL VENDOME YONGE AND elevator and another of 2 3(J0-

„Every treatment hag lu-4 a i l Wilton, central., electric light, gleam i bl,abels capacity. ' V‘
. F,ve gears' «nc.c-e,., heated. Rates moderate. J. C. R-ady I ~~ r ------------------------- -------------
tirms to Mre- G- McVeigh, 209  ---------------------------------- ------------   I T HE LARGEST CARGO OF GrTTnSitu bourne-street, Toronto, r // TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QDEKN-sr 1 A evar carried 01, the great lakes was

Jtl west, opposite G. T. R and CP h shipped from Fort Wllllanf It -mw! 
stations; electric cars pa»» door. Xu ratlin *>1,084 bushels and was 1
Smith, proprietor. “ steamer William A Roger*'

Hi MASS MEETING IN MONTREAL FOR 8ALB. ‘

' ‘ M
. I*

M

To Protest Against Treatment of 
Clinrcli In Frande.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special-.—A 
move ment is being organised to hold 
a mass meeting of Roman Catholics 
In Montreal with a view to protest 
against the attitude of tiie French 
government towards the Catholic 
church and clergy. The Champ de 
Mars will probably be selected as the 
place of meeting.

Altho on the Initiative of leading 
laymen the demonstration will have 
th% full support and sanction of the 
eccloriaetlcal authorities, the names 
.of the Eon. Alphonse Deslartiins, H. 
Boûraasa, M.P., and H. Gervals, M.P., 
are mentioned as speakers.

ANOTHER FOR HARRlMAN I

Ele-
reach

I F 0R,T WILUAM OWNS AND OPER-;|bt ^ t^hoTth^rr-ea^E

foTthr y^r m3?eS rcadhed DMr,‘T WO,000

e<l
Y " *V HOTELS.

I ^ ART.

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Term» 
tl.U) and $1.60. V. Langley, proprietor

*d 7.

\>, <
A FEW FACTS

Grand Truirk Pacific Railways.

1 W. L.
U • Painting, 
street. Toronto.

FORSTER ». PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 34 West King-If I j

‘ iTKR-
and

It lih:III i| VEÏBHWARY SURGEON.T C.I’.R. CO. HAVE BXPF\T>wn 
1 over $2.000,000 Jn lmlldhig Tnd S? 

prov.ments In Fort William during the past 
three years, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
aiul n“ît8P<‘n!l 81 16aSt *1.000.ti00 this

!

routo. Phone» Park 418 and Jonction 4»

M
- yearii

A

i\R j. Gordon McPherson, vot*IS rlLary Surgeon, Toronto, ohee, ttt 
Yai ge-street. Phone Main 3061. *I

Memphis, Teiyi., Feb. 18.'—The News 
Sclpimiter to-day says that practical
ly authoritative information received 
here Is to, the effect that Édward H. 
Harrlman has secured control of the 
St. Louts Western Railroad. This sys- 
tem, known as the Cotton Belt, Com
prises 1461 miles, and extends from 
Cairo. Ill., to Waco and Fori Worth, 
Texas.

tan *
rp HH ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
A 1*5» Limited. Temperance-atreet, T> 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Tel Main 861.

I i, ;$1 - carried by theWINNIPEG WANTS MONEY,111
ll-li

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

rail-5 td htire. E. W. Grove’s signa
ture is on eadh box. 25o.

TJ- IB8P^ HOUSE. TORONTO. QÜKKN TH HE NEEDLE OF THE COMPAQ 
VJT and George-etreets, flrst-claas eernce A poduts to Fort WUlhim

East“T Vi k

8S?SL .»»
Rates, $1.60 np Special rates to: development ot Knk.-il>eka Falls 

winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager. hone-power now road* fto delivery.’ '

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
Victoria-streets ; rates #1.3v 

per day. Centrally located.

TXTHEN in TORONTO STOP AT THE 
J\ Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terns 

<1-60 and $2 per day. Bums Bros., Proprie.
PhV°M™Yw Y0DB* *Ud ’rrln|ty streets.

8Mayor Ashdown Will Go to 
land to Place Honda.

MARRIAGE LICENSESEng- ,1accompany 
25 > : A*«sa&.w-*&ns .aa'gig 1-

I'lli Winnipeg. Feb. 18.^-It has been, de
finitely settled upon by the aldermen 
to consolidate the city’s debentures and 
to send Mayor Ashdown to England 
to place the bonds on the London mar- ]XJ[ 
ket, ' ■ " . ' v-f-

13 fe|t, considering the condition 
of the American market and the ten
dency In England 'to inveét in Cana
dian securitl-e®, that this .summer will 
be an opportune time to dispose of the 
debentures hi the old land. - 

Thtf aldeftnen are also agrreed that 
no public improvements should be 
dertaken until 
coming.

2
-------- -------I

1
III

ANYSllgrhtly Injured.
James Screet, 65 Gloucester-street, 

Waw taken to the General Hosoltal last 
night, (suffering from slight Injuries 
sustained from coming in contact with 
the front end of a street car. He will 
be out in a day or so.

t 3.^-ts.:ïï,yDÆs;:s,;r ï**
Inga. 116 McUlH-street. No witnesses.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
assess

ment commissioner, assumed the dut
ies "of tihe office this morning-

Obey License Law, *
License Inspector Birrêll says that 

he visited all the hotels in the city 
Sunday and Saturday night, and found

B! AND 
anti tv F 0mni1^IT l̂ItAreM TOLL BE ^ FLOURI ARTICLES WANTED.

I ;

F °tnJ IS TUE BAROMK-
... tei of the western country f-erv settler pays toll to the gateway city. y I WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 

second-hand bicycle. Blcycla Munsea, 1 
211 Yonge-street.i

If The aim 
ytiy made 
“or-the 
square 
ml6ht also 1 
°P«i and fin 
w»uld be cu 
ttaterial 
- 2387-81

W »• van,m°,Rn’e 8ays fort wil-pMXmJa3 M.°"e ^ flve*5 ARCHITECTS. you:I
TENDERS WANTED. neckWANTED—First-class 

ences.
cook: refer- . Genuine A hchitect-lbonabd fuulus, m

XTL Victoria street: Main 1507- Plans as» 
specifications, drawings -or every desctlp

, non

un-
the money is forth-

school house, 28x40. with basement, to he ' 5t Beeaer & Oom;w»v,
erected on lot 10, Prince of Wnles-road , Tl ,î!^î 1‘ Don 1 mbs the chqiice
Mulo-ur. Plans ottd specifications may 01 >our llfethn«‘ 
be seen at my résidence after Feb. 18ti.

I Tenders to be separate. The lowest or nhy 
: render not neecsa-irlly accepted.
! Best, Whitfield. Ont.

•X

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills!,

#u
FIRE BREAKS UP REVIVAL-

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tl/T ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PKO- 
iU pie and others without security; ess/ 
payments. Offloes la 60 principal cltiSA’ 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, IS 
Queen-street West.

\\r B WILL NEGOTIATK A LOAN FU» 
Tv yon. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our teres. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower/ 
Agency, Limited, 1U Lawler Building, ft 
KIng-etreet Wear.

IDDY wasn’t German,
Perish such a thought. \ 

Without maid to help her 
Poor Louise was caught.

B Methodist Church att - Wuterdown 
Deetroyed—People Had to Scatter

Waterdown, Feb. 18.—While the 
gregation of the Methodist Church I 
here were engaged in a rêvïval prayer 1
meeting ip their brick church it was j T> OÔL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLING 
discovered to be on fire. The congre- JT business for sale In town of 5000. 
gallon had to make a lively exit, which amusement In town. Complete mon-
ithey did without confusion. ! opoly. Cash or easy payments. Proprie

The fire originated In the furnace 1 nfflee ° “S Wvet‘ Address S. B., 213 World
and had gained considerable headway ‘ ______
before It was discovered, so that the ' 
congregation could save but a few !‘eluding 
chairs. 5

J; The value is partly covered by Insur- 
' ance.

fill i pa-LEGAL CARDS.John A.ill! 6emF RA^.fct,r,.
Money to loan at 4T4 per cent.

XJ' MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER 
Xn • Yonge-atreet. 3 door» aoûts ol 
lalde-street. Toronto.

con-
■ust B»*r Signature ot BUSINESS CHANCES. êîrrp*.: 111

ili

Hill

Name.Louie was her husband— 
Came from Germany. 

Where to find a servant 
Louie went to see.

-î
10:1

» News
From

Want-Adville

............
,T AVJ8 PIit'RfD»,?ARRI8TER aoLicp

to*. Patent Attorney, etc.. » uuenCe 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corne?
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan

IVT r4ocK. LEE. MILI.IKEN & CLARK 
Barristers, Solicitors, Domlm?»

?t”ït.CT» e°rflfr Kl“«

rUHE BIO CITIFB’ UFATTV • Tf A GODDARD. CARTAGE 8TOE*T”coBIL§^8 Hom^bn* ^.‘‘"pirkT"*" ~
Toronto!"HM<1 0,r,Ce‘ 6 Collcge-.trîët

Wi Town... 

I ^toauret 

^ (If c

YTTM. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL NO 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie-r 

torla-street. Phone M. 3T7S.
For his trouble Biddy 

Came to cook the meals, 
Irish versus German—

You know how that feels.
a ' skeleton key. were 

the articles found. - 
He gave his name as 

but from numerous recel 
his person it would

I / among
YI8KEADÀHB,
ruBuzMiate
Ft* BILiOBtMS*
F8I TMnftUVCB. 
f»« COMTitATIOR. 
FOR SAU.0W SKIR. I 
FOR THE COM Mill 0»

T
Hja-fry Sharp, 

taken from
t - aPP«ar his real
V o -U® Henry Kopperl. He also was
Y in possession of a silver watch en- 

gr&i^ed /'H. K.”
■■ “

Insane Over Thaw Trial
_Madlson, W|s„ Feb. 18—Violently 

b.*aHe over the Thaw trial, John Le- 
olph was taken to an aavlum to-day.

«v.ta onJy of the Thaw trial, and 
»ays he has $100.000 to help 
Evelyn ind Harry.” p

?4t,. V -- . ' - .

•TOKAGE

Ilf I

HI? A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.Louie mentioned “Faderiand,” 
Biddy packed her clo-thes, , 

Hiked away, be gabbers— 
Where, çobody knows.

! Vi- N
temA Swiss, wearing a “socialist party” 

badge/was arrested by P. c. Reardon 
at , life Union Depot , last night and 
changed With vagrancy. When search
ed at No. 1 station his effects were 
regarded wiMi suspicion. A loaded 32 
calibre revolver, a stiver star of the 
'International detective agency” $74 6# 
cash, and a bulky bunch of keys ln-

wanea U TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pl.no»;—double and single furniture

l vine for-moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm.
SCO S pa dins-s venue.

; ®T*r it i 
BHr wah 

figur 
or “yesu
ttampg

! Lester Storage end CartagA
/

l
Moral: Try another want ad. In THE j LW*. !• 

WORLD. W"*1n HR ARTICLES FOB SALE.
AI'yre!?I??,P ,eON SKYLIGHTS P ERBOX SENDING UNSIGNED LBT- 

"^Aretll^t^'^V*'’ Ü0D“a’ frite t:ga,m>0Confiden^ney'
PERSONAL.

E,i V CURE SICK hEAOACHSs Gout
■t - N •illi

Pi
Bros.,

€.1

' T

IIj '*
L>"'t

1t
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gg cfub?USiVe ™ MY’m ^O LET. thought dawns that perhaps wifehood 
and motherhood are but adjuncts of 
the complete Hie.

To be the best possible' human being 
may Involve the part of worthy wife 
and mother, and then again It may not 
On the other hand, motherhood and 
wifehood may have been wett-fulfilled, 
and yet the highest meaning of, life 
may have been.lost outright.

The question of expression, of the 
best possible use of Hfe, Is. for the In
dividual, Ijn, this problem as to what 
shall be done with our energy, with 
our powers, humanity makes the first 
demand. .

Sex-expression, in its mental and 
spiritual aspects, as well as physical, 
may properly, be the secondary consid
eration.

Personality has first claim and right 
in the modern woman’s life schedule. 
Why else does she Incessantly demand 
Ibsen as her dramatist? Three-quar
ters of the. theatre space In America is 
occupied by women, and the produc
tions of the stage reflect the interests 
of the audience.

WOMAN’S WORLD. ! The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wfll 
be pleased withJ. K. FISKEN,

£8 Soott Sire.

purvey
iginger ale that vies jn deli

neate crispness - with- York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale, 
but does not equal it in purify nor 
excel it* in flavor, •: pungency and 
aroma. Try it With Ryè or Scotch, 
dr straight, or with a dash of lemon 
juice-simply fine ! Your club, favor
ite ' bar or merchant cap procure 
it for you. Demand it* by name.

**A ^OMAS VERSUS AX INDIVIDUAL.

/ All adown the centuries humanity has 
been marching toward the sunset—to
ward some ever receding gleam. And 

century this

male and female, we are compelled to 
halt, and at least to wonder. We won
der If all this liberty is, flitter all, but 
a restricted gift. IS this boon of the 
earth portioned out to1 but half of the 
highest creatures? Our western con
tinent is slowly and deliberately an
swering, No! The tendencies of our 
generation confirm us in the belief that 
a human being, who, thru the acci
dent of sex, is designated as & woman, 
has before ; her the Identical problem 
that her co-partner, man, must face.

Neither of them is merely a eex being. 
Important as the maternal, as the pa
ternal function may be, still-It must be 
made subservient to the higher need— 
to the clutch for the highest and best 
possible human expression.

The Import of sex has never yet been 
fully grasped. Vo be a Woman is no 
small matter. To be a man is not a 
trifle. The highest type of Individual 
will always endeavor to use woman
hood or manhood wisely for self as well 
as for the world.

Fatherhood and husbandhood have as 
yet been too little emphasised for us 
to acknowledge that manhood might, 
In fairness, be as all-absorbing as 
womanhood.

The paAm of glory has up till now 
been given to womanhood, and may 
the Individual who is blessed with this 
glorious heritage ever use her sex as 
her most valuable asset in working 
along the line of her personal evolu
tion.

But Mesterllnck spoke to no portlcui 
lar sex when he said: "Just as It Is 
written in the tongue, the stomach and 
mouth of the bee that It must make 
honey, so it Is written In our eyes, our 
ears, our nerves, our marrow, In every 
lobe of our head, that we must make 
cerebral substance."

At first glance It seems the very 
wonder of wonders that woman has 
come to share in this legacy of free
dom, but surely it is a case of "Mary 
on the sptit" getting her' own once 
again." Woman has always been at 
the side of man. and in spite of the 
handicap of "Might’s’’ enactments 
against her, She has managed to al
most keep up In the race.

When man enjoyed some special 
blessing she usually .indirectly benefited. 
For a few centuries man called her the 
instrument of the devil, and he has his 
punishment In that a few yet play the 
part to his continual undoing. Then 
of late centuries he reversed his edict 
and Claimed for woman the higher 
moral status. K ,i

This much holds, that

**

HIN E S* ,

SSBRANDY
Bell Telephone Co. Proffers Con

cessions Which Are Accepted 
Awaiting Report,

1

about the twentiethices and Studi r now , _ y
Wonderful humanity stands on the sum
mit ot America—Canada—sod congratu
lates Itself upon what? Chief among 
its boasts Is something that it vague
ly names democracy. Ôh, yes', there 

! U that indistinct something on the 
hvrixon. •

The worn and tired prowess of the 
old world has found a breathing space; 
hope and energy spring anew at the 
sight of bounding rivers, misty raoun- 

1 tains, and wide prairies of unturned 
sod. Here a man has room.

For thousands of years morality and 
religion sat up nights, the better to 
be able to Instruct this humanity/as 

* to how to direct its life’s forces/ AH 
honor and thanks to them! -^Decade 
after decade, man was shoved along 
this groove, and then along that, in a 
futile attempt to find one mould Into 

I which each and every man might be 
poured. It so happens that things, 
neither in the heavens nor on the 
earth, can be so remoulded.

The universe indicates variety, diver
sity, individuality. Humanity, being 
no exception, and possessed of some 
latent Independence, has always fought 
against this old pattern Ideal. The 111- 

I fitting and man-made patterns, are lost 
or discarded, and speedily the time ap
proaches when each and eVery human 
being( shall bow in reverence and obedi
ence 'to his own god-given personal 
identity.

The race may not see the time when 
the whole matter of life-expression shall 

' be left to the Individual, but the hour 
Is even now, when thinking people are 
tending to do what Is best for them
selves and least Injurious for others. 
We have not yet attained unto the 
point where we quite do unto others 
as we would be 'done by. We have 
come a long way to reach this Ideal, 
and Its practice is not yet.

Still It Is a great plunge forward to 
admit and confess-that we are striving 
toward the fulfilment of an ideal 
which the Bible re-lterated, and which 
Is modemly interpreted, “Mind your 
own business and let me attend to my 
own salvation.” It is the glory of the 
age that, in this Mberty-lovlng, free- 
com.-glving Canada, a human being has 
a fighting chance to work out his own 
physical, mental and moral redemp
tion. e

We glory in this human opportunity, 
but at the first cursory analysis of this 
complex humanity, when we make the 
demarcation the first great division,

1b
N SUPPLEMENT 
THÉIR INCOME tfflNtaC0

COflWC
iGuaranteed Twenty Years Old

[wf •

LUP D. a HOULE*, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
Hold by all reliable wine merchants and d*-all blubs and 

first-class hotels.

The telephone commission’s enquiry 
cam* to au abrupt termination yester
day, the company agreeing to a con
cession whereby the girls will gain at 
leflst onetootir per day In' the intérim 
required toy the commission -to make 
its report to the government:

(The end Came when Mr. Ca.esels, 
counsel for the company, proposed, on 
WflPown responsibility, 
go 'back at a aeveik-ho 
same salary given for 
schedules. He also guaranteed that the 
pressure would be considerably reduc
ed and there would be no compulsory 
overtime. ./ -

Mr. Curry, for the.girls, did not, how
ever. accept. this as final! He made 
a strong appeal that anything over 
five hours was too much and reminded 
the-commission that most of the medi
cal witnesses had testified to that 
effect. - ,

Mr. Caeseir answer the board
of directors as to Whopper the com
pany would be willing to submit the 
question of wages 
ml t tee of medical 
the gov
altho the 'hoard would certainly weigh 
carefully the medical evidence and toe 

i give every consideration 
ng of the commissioners, 
re point, however, which 
agreed upon/’ suggested

M
RING MORNING ROUT •V

\

York Springs
; Dty : Ginger . Ale ,
is better—yet costs no more.

-FOR

WORLD
rlicalare to

, t
=1Women patronize the problem play 

because they are at present living out 
difficult problems. They are thinking 
hard, and struggling for the light. It 
1-J a transition period, and there is 
many a slippery place to pass.

The Scandinavian types that Ibsen
portrays are readily comprehended by Mr. and " Mrs. H. C. McLeod have 
the women of this continent. Little, returned from Jamaica,
Nora of “The Doll’s House’’ had ab-| 
sorbed the Ideals, to which the Ameri
can woman is accustomed, before she 
awakened to action. She came to know 
-that her first duty was to -her own 
personality.

In "Rosmereholm” Rebecca West has 
the Klepepdent ambltlois that so appeal ton- 
to the western woman. Then, among 
Ibsen’s (minor characters are splendid, 
sympathetic women, with the clear
sightedness and brave Independence 
worthy of a modem.

The bond between these stage types 
and those women of the day who are 
striving to. make the most of their 
lives Is a genuine bond of understand
ing. They, understand that hencefor
ward, they must be ever conscious of 
their humanity over and above their 
position os' sex-beings.

For Its own sake, may the world soon 
help and no longer hinder woman In ; 
this, her most heroic struggle.

Catherine MaoVicar.

NGE STREET
You can buy the purest Mifk Chocolatej 
made in Canada with pure Canadian 
milk with all the cream in it.

Ask year 'dealer or telephone MlTn 6374. that the .girls 
ir day on the 
-the'eight-hour

-NTED nick have left for a two months’ trip’ 
to the West Indies.

:j COWAN'S
MILK CHOCOLATE

e for Mailing 
a smart youth 
before

Miss Palmer, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Sutton, leàVee topflight for Mont-' 
real. -- - .

Mrs. Schuyler of New York is visit-: 
ing her father, the Hon. Justice Brtt-

■
9 a. m., 

i. Gordon, 
Street

Miss Bessie Larkin* is visiting Mrs. 
Clifford Slfton in Ottawa. Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunches 

Etc., are a pure Canadian production.
THE COWAN CO,, LIMITED, TORONTO.

and hours .to a corn- 
men appointed by 

ment, .was a positivé "no,"

=

Mr. and Mrs. James Blcknell have 
returned' front Atlantic City. -

is visiting Mrs.
LP WANTED

Miss Orr, Alabama,
(Dr.) Elliott.

Miss Houston, Niagara Fails, Is with 
Mrs. Kerr, Rathnally.

An at home will be given by a branch 
tof the W.C.T.U. on Thursday evening 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
Buddy, 301 Lansdowne-avenue,

There w411'be a musical program and 
an address by Rev. L. Skey, rector of 
St. Anne’s. Mrs. E. A. Stevens will 
preside.

The W.C.T.U. held a veffy interesting 
meeting yesterday afternoon, when a 
"model meeting" was presided over by 
Mrs. A O. Rutherford, Dominion hon
orary president and superintendent of 
the Schocg of Methods, a drill In the 
correct conduct of a meeting accord
ing . to -parliamentary usage. Reports 
are taken up in the most exemplary 
manner and. the business conducted In 
the strictest fashion. The last part of 
the program was educational,, showing 
the relation of the local union to-the 
various parts of the W.C.T.U. The spe
cial work of the district was the pran
ces. E., WiHard Home and the Travelers’
Aid; that of the provincial dealt with 
mission to lumbermen and the publica
tion of the provincial organ, The White 
Ribbon Tidtpgs; that of the Dominion 
was the maintaining of the Frances] Total ... ,
E. Willard extension fund for carrying 
on temperance work In the west, and I 
which also contributed to the Deep Sea j Receipts, rentals arid tolls ..$656,563 13 
Mission by supporting several, cots In Long distante messages .... 108,222.43 
the Labrador hospitals. The Dominion
Union also published The Bulletin In Total .............
Montreal, and maintained the 1 itéra- salaries and waves 
ture depository in Toronto. The World’s //T . m* '
Union had pledged- itself at the recent ReceiDts rentals and tol-ls sass coo si Kn^~BtOSt0,n>, t0 raise $100.000 in ^V^ta^me^es ! .‘ mjK 
three years tor the extension of the —
work, and in this every local was a Total Q XWO US 22
force as. in the others, j Miss Lottie salaries eind ' waves ' 1324 714 82
Harris.conducted a half-hour with the x- u ana wa®e® •; ’• .*»24,7i4.sz
"Vs";. Miss Lake gave a physical CuL ® l0Cal
ture drill; Mrs. Stevens showed hoW not <*>
Toronto stands In the provincial re- ,T?e *?tal for ?®,lerLes ,foea ,not ln"
port, and Mrs. Bascom spoke of Can- **£. ejnm^ar^^tihrs^^ars °f
fda’s standing In the World’s W.C.T.U,, f ?*.yea”'
a position, of which the country may . Allan Studholme, M.L.A., w 111 not in
well be proud t reduce his bill concerning telephone

, employee until the cOfemlesion now
The annuat'soclal of the Yorkshire So-! sitting makes a report. Mr. Studholme 

eiety will be held this evening, thlnks the evidence show» that pro-
19th Inst., at 8 p.m„ in Sons of Eng- teotlon of some kind Is required for the
land Hall, East Rlchmond-street. girls.-

prepared 
to -the fin

“One ir 
might be
Judge Winchester, “Is that the girls 
who work on Sunday, should ..toe given 
a clear day off during the' week.’’ .This 
was demurred at and will be ■ settled 
later.,.

The New Sehedale.
The seven-hour schedule, as submit

ted by Mr. Cassels, will dlylde the day 
as follows;

Two hours’

i.
f[BY THE HOBBltT ilicR 4

o.,gtLtd.; Mfg.

Matches !
'.'CED OPERATORS ON

-d.■ CBH) OPERATORS 
s dresses. 3

3f ON t.*OTTTOîJ«CED HAN 
en skirts.

XCBD

^.always in TJHB lead

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimiteA very unique affair was the annual 
at home of the Young' Women’s Guild 
last evening. Tea-rooms were arrang
ed to represent different nations.

For instance, the English tea-room, 
hung in red, white and blue, was pre
sided over by "Miss Edith Peardon and 
her assistants, gowned in white. Tea, 

woman with thln bread and butter and biscuits
her supposedly' lately acquired moral- wl^e .?erX£5..k®1*- 
lty and mentality has Imbibed frem , Scotch room, hung with flags,
the modern atmosphere the courage and “°" ’ ^ an^„pan^5*
hope of a fully-rounded Ufa The-^®Te ®erX,®d‘, ,whl,le M1®3 Mlth Smith

and her assistants wore Scotch caps 
and plaids and Mr. Mun-ro played the 
pipes.

In the Japanese room, with Its 
bright paper parasols and Its kimona- 
clfld attendants, tea, rice, candy and 
biscuits were served. This 
in charge of Miss Jessie Archer.

In the American room, stars and 
stripes and Union Jacks mingled in 
happy profusion, while the British lion 
and the American eagle smiled at each 
other from opposite ends of the 
Here coffee, ’ doughnuts and corn-cakes 
were served 
Miss Margaret Young, 
ants wore Indian costumes.

In the gymnasium, which was hung 
with the guild colors, dark blue, light 
blue and white, were Icè-creem, flow
ers and candy. < ,/ ,

An Interesting program was given, 
consisting of selections by the Royal 
Mandolin Club, tti^er the -direction of 
Miss S. Fairbanks; piano solos, by Miss 
M. Blkton ; readings by Miss B. Thomp
son and Miss F. Tolhurst; violin solo 
by Miss M, Connor and Miss M. Flint, 
and songs by Miss Frances Dawson.

A good fund was realized for the 
work of the guild.

TUCKERS ON I
work, one-half hour’s 

rest; one and a half hour’s work, one 
hour’s Intermission, two hours again, 
another half hour rest, one and a half 
hours’ work, malting seven hours’ 
work and two hours’ relief, or nine 
hour» altogether on duty.

Mr. NKlng thanked the medical men, 
the counsel, the operators, and the 
company for their assistance ln bring
ing out *he evidence before the com
missioners.

- tORKHOOM, CLEAN FA& 
eafly work.

— r„------ '
ATIONS VACANT.

DLL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
"OÜNG MEN TO GO W 
ith on railroad construetiodi 
- time and stockkeeper* paré 
r month and board. Must' 

Men who intend to 
experience 

Box 89. Wbrld.

TRY A RftY S always, bvbrtwhhrh in Canada,
Ï ASK yoh 1 D D T 1 8 MATOfilS. /

lives.
-1Taccessary ' FI nan el a 1 Statement.

The statement of accounts was hand- 
ed in, and shows the, receipts and 
wages for the past three years as uh- 
cLéT: -► ' .

. . IMPERIAL POSTAGE. MONEY IN CANARIES
More profitable than poultry. Experience unnecessary. We 

gr've advice free. Our new 35c bovk. “Money In Canaries.’* 
tells all about it With book we send free, (f you name this 
paper, a 10c packet Bird BkkaD Also, “How to RM Birds of 
Idee,”and “Bird Marseille.” Send sec to-dsy ; stamps or coin. 
Refunded If you buy birds from us. Birds snipped any whêrd 
any time. Write us Iwtore buyinr- Adore*» : . *

AND iRiKBMEN ON CAlP 
id otùeir railroads, age 20 Ml' 
lounds aud 5 feet 5 Inches- 
u necessary; firemen, Hoi 
ine engineers and earn $200: ' 

become conductors and etch 
losition preferred, 
are Toronto World.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Jolta A. Cooper and J. F. imita 
Speak at Canadian Club.

1904.room was At the Canadian Club yesterday,
Mark H. Irish, the president, announced
that a bust offNeison, presented by the( COTTAM BIRO SEED
British Sailors’ Association, has been j 8o BATHURnT b’r. LONDON. ONT! 

sent to Mayor Coats worth for a place in orj “l*y • |a ninn ftrp
the city hall. To-daÿ It will be formally vil 1 I M 1(1 DltlU dtt
unveiled and placed on Its pedestal, the Dinn nnr ■
Canadian Club having been invited to WITH DlilU DntA
be present -In a body. The speaker who 
was expected to address the Canadian 
Club at yesterday’s luncheon having 
failed to appear, the gap was ably fill
ed by. two-guests, John A. Cooper' of 
The- Canadian Courier and J. F. Bills 
of Barber _& -Ellis, on the subject of 
“Postal Rates o-n Imperial Periodicals."

Mr. Cooper stated that the Canadian 
market was monopolized by United HO HN^ 1
States periodicals, Journals, and news- ^L_ w
papers, to the almost entire exclusion HNi
of the British' production, and such of ■ . ■ ea^H
the letter claiming imperial birth were, ^BH ■ ■ mlw -
iuhMitutedniTni^ |Æfion’ °f A delicious drink and a sustainln
substituted United States articles and
advertisements that even ln a matter *®°d. rragrailt, nutritious an 
of a tooth-paste asked for ln Canadian economical. This excellent Cocoa 

aQ5t^ee de"tlf.r,ce hand- maintains the system In robust
for it on the length oWe a™ heA,th> and enables jt to resist

tlsements to which he referred. Winters extreme COld.
CaFnadlnMrôrr' Jt MR. FUVELLE RETIRES. Great BrUaln, Te^nJer
Canadian tenor, wno has been abroad ■ ■* ■ ■/ ___ * of ohcfto ryositacp uhnnfvi hooHota *
success Pînl London^'p^lk^anT nther s(eTer* Connection With University adopt the most generous -rates between

Governors iorPorson.l Hensons. the

nounced* to® takt'^l^'lt. Massey* Itoll J- w- FlaveHe has resigned -his peel- *1"tctua°0mg0"anrltt™eya Pr^tlca'U'r
Feb. 28. on account of a severe at- Hon as a member of the board of gov- nre and the' postal rates are to them
ty* of la grippe. Mr. Mercier has been ernors-of Tororwto University. The re- appreciably o/^reater Importance than
a nnouncemen^wGi'he .A" ! aignatlon was received, by Premier in Canady, where they are only an in-

Whitney, but that gentleman declined cldent In part of’the country's Income.
^‘Çjuthcrconcert has been postpon- to make àny statement concerning the Many British statesmen have been

ea subsequently.______________ matter. ln favor of encouraging and facilitating
HOfiir.li IMPF.KI41 is-m Mr. Flavelle told The World last interchange of.. British newspapers

night before leaving the city that his and Journals, ; and even the late Hon 
in tociwrv -. - .. . . : , „ - .. v resignation was purely a. personal mat- William Ewart Gladstone ln speaking

SOCIET Y. (Canadian Associated ; Press Cable.) ter. He found that he had more to do on the subject of letters and periodicals
The annual meeting- In connee-lon London, Feb. 18.—The Telegraph savs every day than he could attend to, and. being sent to -the colonies for the

Kith th. inha bîfi»™ so long as the same sober iimperialism seeking to get rid of those engagements rate as within the Kingdom said-
Thursday îftem” n at L’clock TeMs ad™‘“*d ^ the only possible pci- from which, he might most easily be “Think what a softening of domestic
Win be served Th2 lad manager, 1-1 n ,lc> of thls empire, no one need trouble Spared, he had concluded that the uni- exile; what an aid in keeping warm 
g/àdtT revive any vtelto^s ^h!, wdsh Il?8tltut6 odtou® comparisons.between verslty was one which he maintained the fuel .of family affection; In mltlgat-

y 1 " h the language used by the under colonial more for his own personal gratification Ing the rude breach ln the circle of the
IU aiyenu. ______ secretary oq.Friday, and the dangerous than for any service he could render, heart.’’

Miss Cuthbert has sènt out cards to Sî^aîjîfî^fe! "There n° misunderstanding of ------ ----------- --------- i------

• ~ Thur*day, Feb.
will accept the judgment of Philip 
sober without raking up the opinions 
expressed by Philip in his.cups.

Receipts, rentals and tolls . .$466,492.71 

Ixmg distance messages .... 81,860.54

/
Railway *. A

I
S

ndred telsgraphmbs 
required within the next few 
rate the new railways, flab /I 
tjr to one hundred and fifty i 
et qualify you tot one 

e. Write for free booklet Si 
ns everything. Dominloz 
legraphy and Ballroadioa « '
■ Toronto.' - !,

-••$548,363.25 
• ■..$228,617.94Salaries and wagesroom.».

1905.
under the direction of 

Her asslst-i X
$664,786.56

..•...$274,426.03
KEBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL OROCERS,; A GOOD FARM UANMI 
1: house on farm to live In; 
pi- suitable man, none otbatS 
fdx '<4>, World Office.
FICS BOY WANTED. AP. 1 
nge-street

vl
I 'll possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a betterVo t
FN WANTED—FOR FIRE- -’if 
p brakemén. Experience nn- ; ’ 
|'er 300 positions open at the ;
I High wages. Rapid promo- . / 
pers and conductors; $75 tfl J* 
ih. Instructions by mail at 
thout Interruption with pre- 1 
"• We assist each student i 

kwsltiori. Don't delay. Write ,f 
f catalogue, Instructions and ' 
nk, National Railway Train, 
p.. B. 35. Boston Block, Min- ; 
.. U^.A.^

jVU
1 i

* s,Parkilnle Travel Clab.
The subject for discussion yesterday 

at the meeting of the Parkdale Travel 
Club, which was held at Mrs. Helli- 
well’ç, 160 Dowllng-avenue, was Eng
land.

An interesting paper was given on 
the Eastern Counties of England by 
Mrs. MacMath and Description of the 
English Art Galleries were given by 
Mrs. Gillies and Mrs. Holmstead. Pic
tures were shown and an open dls- 
pusslon followed.

Musical -selections were given by 
Miss Church and eight-year-old Lloyd 
Helliwen.

Y

:

<>
1]

COCOA
'M : £

ti‘J 1
- Î-;<»ART.

:
."tSL* » «TS»: 1 1

Sold by Grocers arid Storekeeper* 
in i-lb. and J-lb Tins.reve-j

«vary surgeon.

IÜISH. >Bn’fiiRINÂBY 8Utf- 
I deptlst. treats dlseasae •t 
tl animals on scientific pris» 
South Keele-street. Tor» 

689 West, Kin 
Park7 418 and

! The Dolly Yard en "doll competition” 
is closed ahd the decision of the Judges 
will be announced on Saturday.Ïg-street, To 

Junction* I

DON MCPHERSON, VMTfl. 
ligeon, Toronto. Offiee, 831 | 
P’hone Main 3061. I ksame
RIO VETERINARY !
I ted. Tempera li ce-»treet, 
y op?n day and nlcht See- 
October. Tel Mnfn 861.

/
ï ll■ to-1"

I2387 1

II
IAGE LICENSES *

any kind, And It is purely on- perrons! 
grounds I have resigned,” he conclud-

It will be a matter for regret that 
Mr. FJavelle does not see his way 
clear to continue to place his business 
experience at the service of the uni
versity.

1 MILITARY FUNERAL.W. FJ-ETT’S PRESÇRIW 
: Store, 502 Queen Wist

«•ag

WARDS.ISSUER OF MAN- 
». 96 Vlctorla-etreet. *Hfl™ 
-street. No witnesses.

ed. Impreiilve flMiss Dora Rowand will be the host
ess of a children's party bn Saturday 
afternoon.

essary. Phone. é- onors for Late Private 
Stump, R. c. R. I.

M
] V-X

Full mHItarv honors Were accorded 
the remains [of Private Alfred Stump 
of tile Royal Regiment! ot Canadian 
Imfantry, whose funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon. Nearly 300 of the 
regulars from Stanley Barracks at-7 

tended, making the funeral the largest 
of the nature seen In Toronto in 
years. If ev«y.

Service was held at his brother’s re
sidence, ln Orde-street, aliter which the 
procession moved toy way of College 
Carlton, Parliament and Wlnchester-
streets to th«^Neeropoli/; six Men for Coroner’s Jury.
rifles rev^rs^ ^ed' and Quebec Feb. 18.-A btl Untroduced bft
hv the hand nf the ar?d Ta^. foll®wed Premier Gouln ln the legislative assem-t 
and ,.Grenfdlers blY wlu do away with the trouble, ex->
h ^ ® > , h,r!^?ee<:'f B Ba.tery,drawn perlenced ln country districts, ot secure 
eJt,ve?™-hLv,bIe horae*. bearing the tng the twelve men necessary for that 

CuktVas.COï€re<3 ^'ith a Union hcldlng of Inquests upon such corpses, 
jack. The he.met of the deceased sol- I as were held by the coroner to require 
dler rested upon It. There ,was a car- investigation Into the manner of their 
rlage full of floral offerings. Including demise. That number will be reduced; 
wreaths from the officers’

Mrs. Gillies of St. George-street Is 
giving a small dance on Friday even
ing, Feb. 22.

Miss Kathleen Henderson will sail for 
England by the steamship Tunisian on 
MarcTT'8, from Halifax.

The engagement Is announced in Lon
don, Eng., of Miss Sophie Irene Whltte- 
mqire, second daughter of Mr, F. J. 
Whittemore and Mrs. Whittemore, To
ronto, to Mr Werden Wilson, R.N., H.M. 
flagship King Edward VII., Atlantic 
fleet, son of Admiral W. Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson, Clyffe Manor, Wiltshire, 
Eng.

Miss Blanche Larke of Colborne is 
staying with Miss Ethel Perry, Spadlna 
Gardens.

I

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

LT.E9 WANTED.
IT OUT. latlon three volleys discharged over 

the grave.
Private Stump was for 14 years at ii

the barracks and was well and favor* 1
ably known Jn the city. Among- those ! 
attending the funeral were Col. Henv- ! 
mlng, and Capte. Butcher and Burn
ham. ,

The cortege made an Impressive ap-> 
pea ranee as It slowly wended Its way, , Î 
to the cemetery. > I

2387—A SMALL SACQUE NIGHTGOWN.
The simplest of Nightgowns is in the sacque style shown, and' as it is so 

easily made and requires so little trimming, many prefer it to other styles. 
Fcr the young girl it Is especially practical, and this one is perforated for 
square neck and shorter sleeves, if a fancy effect is desired The pattern 
might also/serve for a dressing saeque or lounging robe, leaving toe front 
open and/finishing the edges with hems. For a dressing saeque, the garment 
would be cut to hip length. The medium size requires 4 1-2 yards of 36 inch 
material.
• • 2387—Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 years.

Y CASH FOB OBIfT* 
bicycle. Bicycle Muniez,

A Railway Problem That i# Rein* 
Figured on Extensively.rM

CHITECTfl. Montreal, , Feb. 18.—Considerable In
terest has been aroused among tra
velers who travel between this dty 
and Toronto by a problem submitted 
for solutloh and which Is as follows: 
An express train starts from Toronto 
for Montreal- and maintains an aver
age of 60 miles on hour. At exactly 
the same minute a train starts from 
Montreal traveling et the rate of 40 
miles an hour. Which train will be 
further from Toronto when they meet?

As an aid to the gueasers it

You get a pain in your back, and yoq 
wonder what is the matter. You perhapa 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of « 
cloee network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 
Ithe excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

! They

many
' LEONARD FOULD8. <• 
reel: Main 1507. Flans sSfl 
rswings or evsry deW^ryjj

•> ,L<- I

,
BY TO LOAN.

DANCED SALARIED 
hers without security* esey; 
aea In 60 principal fit Isa 
;iHt Manning Chambera »*

EGOTIaTE A LOAN .
on bnve furniture or otnsw 
y. Call and get our ter";rio' Law^o? Bunding, ^ '

Hi

est. Mrs. Wray of 248 Bathurst-street will 
not receive until after Blaster.

may
be said that Kingston Is the nearest 
halfway railroad station between To
ronto and Montreal, the distance be
tween which Is 333 miles. Kingston is 
163 miles from Toronto, so that a 
train running at 60 miles an hour 
would reach Kingston ln 2 hours and 
43 minutes. The train running from 
Montreal would cover the distance, in 
4 hours and 15 minutes.

ss-rs,’!."
Some of the symptoms are : A feeling c. 

weakness m the small of the back, shin 
pains m bsck puffiness under the eyes, and 
swelling of the feet and ankles, urinary 
troubles such as supressed urination, excea 
,sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly col- 
ored urine, etc. 6 3
A1:’ ^fferSS'f n̂two'T«rsCln,Vr*w1?nt '

ass. vsurattBS-'isffiSS
Tmu°’ r^*Xo.k four b”* of Doan’s

BdSv troiwi Pl". Ü -ran*

arsiaass mt“3~

Mrs. Clarke,’ Mrs.- Fife and Miss Bull 
of 47 Boustead-avenue will receive on 
the third and fourth Wednesdays of 
each month during the season.

Mrs. Stewart Houston, 5 Cluny-ave- 
nue, will be at home every Tuesday 
during February and March.

Mrs. Harry B. Johnston (formerly 
Eckardt) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage this afternoon at 
740 Spadlna-avenue.

mens, the
sergeants’ mess, the corporals' mess.
and from each of the four arms of tlje Want More Pnp.
service represented at Stanley Bar- Quebec, Feb. 18.—A strong delegation 
racks, namely, the Infantry, the dra- of Quebec business men will have a ni 
goons, artillery and engineer corps. | interview about noon at Ottawa with 
Each was fully represented ln the sir Wilfrid Laurier on Tuesday In thd 
double file of men who followed the ; interests of the Ross rifle factory, to 
remains of their comrade to the last , request him to grant this important in^ 
resting place, where "Last Post’’ was ; dustry «he additional ground asked fofi 
scunded toy the buglers and the regu- on the Cove Fields for its extension.

ln this province to six.
j

ETHWAITE. REAL “ 
is ere Insurance, Bfl 
me M. 3778.

3JOKAGB S: :f A HEALTHY SIGN.
HD. CAHTAGB Attàm 
irate rooms. Ar” > (Canadian Associated Pre*. cable.)

London, Feb. 18.—The London Ex
press says the rivalry between Canada 
and Australia In an endeavor to secure 
the larger proportion of British emi
grants is a welcome sign of life ln one 
of the greatest branches of Imperial 
work which "it Is our mission to carry 
out. To bring the great emigration sys
tem Into being on a sufficiently scien
tific scale is clearly one of .the great 
features of coming reorganization.”

FOP. FURNITURE ANjJ

• -S3
ster Storage andtsrw i

ifn^o
and Miss MePlaln willMrs. M

receive at 9 South Drive this after- You May 
Need It

,Ask your doctor about the wisdom of yourl 
keeping Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral in the house,! 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If I 
he says it’s all right, then get a bottle of it at! 
once. Why not show a little foresight in such I, 
matters? Early treatment, early cure.
W« bare mo ssersto I
thm formal** of *11 our

noon.

Mrs. J. Duncan. Ontario-stre-et. w*H 
not receive to-day^ but on the first and 
third Tuesdays in Mprch.

me.

X’ERSONAL.
II.IVG UXSIGXEP^J^- 
u Attorney, Daceaw— 
jutidentlaL

Wo publish
and Me. G. A. Din-Mr. A. B. Srei gjpjwj

A \ l
> ■
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T

j

FREE «.RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Pupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rection* a chance to try 
thisremariut'e borne care. 
FftEC. Mark on the 

picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer the 
question*, and mail this to DR. W. & RICE, 
95 Church St., Block 817a , Toronto, Oznv
Age.......... ..Time Ruptured...
Does Ruptdrcpain ?................
Do you wear a Truss ?.............
Name......... .................. ...........
Address.........

IrW")

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORM4TO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to -'t » -•:

Name. M$l$y••«•$$ • •••»• ess ••••#*#•#• else#

No Street

Town.

Measurement—Waist..

Age (If child's or miss* pattern)

Province *•#•••«•••

• $••••*•• • Bust •••••••••• • •>•••• ••••••

NOTE)—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82. 84, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22. 24. 26. etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss' or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches" 
or "years.” The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not 
stamps

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DfePT„ 88 YONOB ST- TORONTO.

send
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TORONTO WORLD

KINGSTON SENIORS GROUP WINNERS 
BERLIN TEAM ARE SUSPENDED

•>
FEBRUARY 19 ,907

V

AI*o Management—V«r*lty Wal
loped Stratford — Heme and 
Heme Games Arranged In 
Senior District 2—Results.

mPaul » and Young Toronto remain in 
*ne competition, and it ahould prove a 

** the flnal contest Tues- 
C?* n**bt In the llrat game Mark- 

intermediates and St. Pauls 
«Mfhed and both teams played the

». i«h ,«» of *!*•
Kingston surprised the hockey cranks G™'. **** («)—«oel Malr; point,
last night by-defeating Midland at Mu-
tual-street rink in a senior O.H.A. sud- Martin; left wing, Murray, 
den death game toy score of 8—4. The . Markham (4)—Goal, Shank; troteit,
•core at the interval was 6-8 in favor ,paint’ W’ Carmichael;

two points It give. Kingston the dis-, ^Hson. ' l6ft ' g' R

Wfiif, r,tHfm,plr« for Markham-Maxweil. Um-
an^h*lf 4i?®1 ea*terners did not have plS$,for st- Paul’s—T. T. Stollery.
moL ‘flnJhÜtî 0t ï1® play they were Htoh® galme’ between Markham

411(1 seasoned hockey School and Young Toronto* was
antféÙ^— Ybe,f defence blocked well anothersurprlae to the hockey public, ___

?et by’ whUe Mid- **“ 17 years high school ^^ offlcere of the Highlander regiments
a ltfti Were fa**ly drawn out at times. {î?y* to have a look In, tout the speedy qv„?5,tari£.,?ll,t 07 Hamilton and '48th of 
towJîitl?hCar^ e*snes* on their part al- I4™® septet Jumped right into the tooééé1 iJlliLn e®4 tor ^ flret time in an 
whi^ 4Ji,e wloner* *0 «core three goals S*”1® and were dangerous right till Batorflaî”^?1!.8?™,® at,_ 1716 armories on 
^ ,the-y should never have had. ^®5°n5 »o«nded. YoUng Toronto* of the unriLC The Anal game

MktionH0® wae llk® a sheet of rglass, 5°?r®d ft«t In one minute and High Cffleem^Leagua wïilU««iîin!?>:ce* ?* th® 
fotfrmln,e!.l1nmll,WO g0al* to the flret hJï? ,0Ur mtoute$. being one between the l^cers it-3?:
Midia^nifteS' Tbie .looked good to the {JR**4 t*®>e and having much the hutldiiated that this will be a rerr lini?
to ttÏÏfthSS and !5ey.were incllned ^.Toronto P£r' the second period the conduion of 4?
lv ZjLÎ thinga easy, the forwards hard- ~®, b°y* started to rough up ^ Mtehie of the 48th Highlenderaïvili
y ever checking back. Midland play- 551? ran in. four goals wtiide Higih fPeeeiit the cup to the Ex-Offlcere who 

conside^nChte,°0mWn*41on the first half, f?11?01 Z’or®d tWo- and won out toy S have w<ro “*« championship of the^ague 
rS“* «he nature of the ice. Once 4%£, **®, 4®am* w«r® as follows: 
to tfn L ft ,the ptayer “ was hard Toromds (6)-Qoal, Regan;
to tell where it would stop, the disc E?1114, Hrennan; cover point, Stollery:
Th^Cin*f ai^!Jt like a rubber ball JRyer‘ ^adUl; centre, Crocker; , right 
Then again Midland were terribly weak 5*’ ieft wing, Reid.
In their shooting. * Markham (t)-Ooal, Shank; point
thTh®.®®OOI1d h,aH was the beet, hockey, î 1̂etbb®r; covfr Point, Meyer; rover,

*ble to bold the ice S?4”®11’ ,®®ntr®' «tester; right wing,
”^®r- Midland worked hard to over- left wing, McMillan,
crame the lead and would have tied -Jn^sday night St. Pauls and Young 
thro score vv,th any luck. They had r°üUm cle*b In the finals and It 
un^HÜ?'Jartere ,ot the Piay. but were ÏJR'Rf pr0Vm * cllnker- The seven gold 
unable to get inside the Kingston de- waitchee will be presented after the
fans6», play«d a "toady game Mid- ?,ame" Tb®. Toronto teams and their 
ined ton'f eaefly *bote to Kingston’s fo/J^L6!? «>me to a special train.
Ju« °lJ1/o,Ulree ot bhem landed. 6avlnf statton at 6.30. I
Just when Midland looked like having 
a chance their defence would get too
ofw'JJf^l °n a pa*s’ Potter or an- 
otner of the opposing forwards, would 
rush thru and tally. Kingston’s last 
goal was disputed and the umpire re
moved.
p^f fl-Ki'n*r®to" Georg. Richardson and 

Jt*re 4he,atar" of the forwards,
„ ■U® Hlsoodc did good work In goaL 
Hastings and McLennan were the 
pick of the Midland team. McLennan 
worked like a beaver all night Eddie 
?°bld 7“ awa-y off in his game the 

half owing to hie skates being on 
Jbf dull side. At half time he had 
« h^Li?i>ar?en®d and Put up a better 
6 n?ub tKm ln tbo remaining half.

The game was very clean, consider
ing so mut* was at stake. McLen
nan put Van Honhe down for the 
court, while Powell wanted to take a 
round out of Switzer. VanHorne wae 
forced to retire for awhile, Beatty 
bt* oft with him. The teams: 
t „?8»ton (8)—Goal, Hiecock; point 
J. Richardson; cover, VanHorne; rov- 
®r- Potter; centre, Bernier; left, O.
Richardson; right Powell.

Midland (6>—-Goal, Thompson; point,
Hanley ; cover, McLennan; rover 
Gould; centre, Switzer; left, Hastings; 
right, Beatty.

Referee—B. Wettlaufer, Berlin. Sum
mary;
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SPORtlNG MISCELLANY.■
u

! Highlanders Wist and 48th 
Indoor Baseball__Tor*

to Play 
Gossip.f /1 'SI

*

m ii 71R!**v*1

I nick.

,This
■;vïlv 7 /

:U1 ca1
Xt amSt %H Æ rî?BgJlt ^lao-callea outlaw tragic 

,from New Orleans has 
extended to four dsvs a u-nnir „ _. _.

^ Prtce of admission, 50 cents u 
tracting attendance tomkm &
pfcmoteiî!1 Atrthf1hiTflt8bl® one for

H!Ftne>>t='ef t^ckPwâ;

.Er-HFr?" -•ssa: asftsaia/SK -•2k/^nto with the cl<!e. Of'the
as^ong aint^'ev^D^e tom ths®1^^ ‘'■°V

«J. ï ïs»srvvïis,i/* A—aa
iT*Sjy>i"...î ”5.^ anorher half-mile merry-geu 
.. n®i ta her© some individuals strllnir
pnt*” Vto hoirt Loal*,ana Hrirtng Clulf 

40 hoM race meeting* during rhe 
coming summer. This entem-Ise hJf. #1. 
it. promoter thé notorlcus V^illiem Hash 
who, when making a Book «!• nS-

horses <*>*•&**<? to have cLtaîn
& sa fa”

at tbUnt^v^ Z&n

Sporting Editor World: I wi,“t“d“kè «'^'ee* CU$ jSekiy'ci'h
pesrin'g U|n your 'paper ^ £ S % ^ S§2£*fà2^

theD<h.„d mï“1f w.halln* Phillips over ^ to be shelve/ at
the head - and leaving him unconscious t*ng of the state lezisliti-j-# ;“** •**-for one hour, rttiiltos was noî .trm k again till a Cr fL ^l'0 ! n<rt
in the nets by. me and was not knocked They will probably u, ren«on^4 Juaa*.
In4 IMS H?e h?ur or, a°y P“rt « it, and “j1» action In this respect ™f^ hey do^tt 
in less than ten minutes after flbe oc- a“;f‘<ly do so, as. unless all d™. f.ir.ZV4 
currence happened he begged hlsNmanuger w*11 bave à hard struggle to *nininîit„4 !î!y 
to allow Mm on the ice to finish the game «latence of rad hgto this sfati ^ th<> 

v"f «trong bluff on the p.rt of the . — - e“4®’
in itlJ1® tnana*tment t0 aave the game Almn Dufonr. Winner of the lonv race 
in ,B tiey knew tboy were beat- Mst fall at Woodbine and beMen % ,.?!
2?’hIÎÎ .L!C°rV< 8 .î?,1 as*b$at them wf*bt at New Orleans, is row tix yearn 
at half time. The collision was caused °W aud has in hier time keen n otiiXnsy7ar*
»Lia nmigb*hmadZzJy mL8eif- 1 eh<>t on Stoner for Corrigan. to© 'iSTbSd^ 

a l?,ïe *Pfe<l carried hie into the hlm and to by Artillery a horse 
“fl®- pThiliP8 slashed, me acrosi the by Corrigan from New^eJia«d^t rhf y«,S
«d^hieir1 S?dt*zt0 hIt ,ln return ! he d^ck. when he owned a stud farm neer^ SacrT 
ed back, hit the goal poet and fell to men to , Cal., whence he remortV ,.n Chi- 
the Ice. That is exactly what happened 1 stock to his Kentucky ?* bis
and Referee Waglborne gave ns each three I tUltry is by Muakrt, ^the ^re of^rl'n./r 
minutes, and the peacemakers who came winner of ti,e MelU^rne Cu^wîti. n.!'
J» tb« ‘■««cue got five minutes each on the I in the saddle and himself tha Jbe
notCamo«nyt to mroh. Phm“*' “‘"’“f dld SîmMre/toPrix ‘“î 

Now about the three players who re- all rllstunces/i/hu ,^ngUOd Perforuxef »t 
fused to come on the Ice/ When did” thev can hardly be«tof tîThUifHÜÜJ’ .Ar*<U«Y 
get hurt as they claimed? A doctor wont at the stL J,a'.e be*a tt "access
to the dressing rooms to examine them, best kuoiWti of hS ^f°nU.try’ .P-^biy the 
They refused to be examined but eat but ertotto snHnîJPotJeUlg.tbM brtiHant 
smoking their cigarets. ' “4 eat WMtor 5ennJ»^ ,l /J!î0t ,Uuu. raced by

I have played many hockey games 'and fc b CMifonfia and the east.
raT^Me^v^Tfi-ra^c^: i
ations signed by Lindsay citizens and r>n. iin^ « Ja « *" H® ** trained by 8am ! 
others that I never struck Phillips d SHcve gGallfon* l«°T,^ (^pltaln Greer. !

w. «. B„V"KS4' g»'&V2 S.S-

are hy Ard Patrick. These j-year-oids will 
th» A“ 45,0 Dauie oti Count Lehudorf and 
the ylmerlesjt Jockey, Jomniy Uuiro' may 
be required to go from Germany to Kn/ 
land to ride them on certain occasions 8"
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I in-Weds licet Pharmacy.
fo?htheSthirH “od" and Pharmacy met 
on m®. yo»terday afternoon
riLiVa.II?lty«to? ln **« Jennings Cup sé
rié», the Metis winning by
The first was declared 
end the second resulted in 
t^ctorj lets the Metis play Victoria to 
defend4 TOund to-day, 'The winners’
did ^ JTtKBU.re' whu* Lapanlkoff 

forward Une. Teams; 
r 8- (6)—Goal, Brown; point, Mc-
hen11’. fh>Ver' Scott: forwards, Camp
bell Alberton. Lapatnlkoft, Reneon.

Pharmaojt (4)—Goal, Dola-n; point, 
WriwhJ o-4, Morrison; forwards,
R^e^Blaw!nUUn0n' Lem0n'

m I/
vi me t< 

| regu’ar
shoe.ii

g I $Î
>|if 1 i \i

■ ‘ 5 to 4. 
no game 

a tie. This
Alone has the 
quality arid 
flavor which 

f satisfy the ■ 
connoisseur. 
Matured In ' 
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It Xb NION!
H Denial From Stoddard! mK! 1 blow*

T,KO-i lie Domhtic 
Its Ip the 
C. Ust Mi 

lUOit lost t 
t«et was a 
viia woo. 
tty 587 sfei

JAMES BUCHANAN & M,■s ' I

Diitilhry

MU LB EH, SPEYSIDE, H.B., Sooflam
(iI

.f-
• -

mi
j

D. 0. ROBLIIN, TORONTO,»

!li

Mina Cole Canadian Agent.—First half
1. Midland, Gould
2. Midland, Switzer
3. Kingston, Potter
4. Kingston, Potter 
6. Kingston, Potter
6. Kingston, Potter
7. Kingston, G. Richardson.".V.V
8. Midland, Gould .................................

—Second half—
9. Kingston, Powell ..........................

10. Midland, Gould ........................... [
11. Kingston, G. Richardson.........
12. Midland, McLennan ....................
13. Kingston, Potter .......................
14. Midland, Beatty .....................I

Senior O.H.A. Standing, Group 1,

To
Won. lx)st play,

. T o

» ; T
2
2\

8PEOÎnl

pointed in thii SLper bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drus Store, Elm Steeet, 
Cor. Tirauley, Toronto.

6I CRAWFORDS ARE GOING TO MOVE. !
61-4IIi 6■ top .

8-4i 6
kiiAii»- wskS° therC '* a SaCrifice Sa,e ®fa Superk Stock.

HAVE YOUR SPRING SUIT MADE NOW
Ihus you will get the best and

iir: ( 4.

»
, I SU!T SPECIALS TAILORED Ço YOUR order

œ^'isr
COOK REMEDYfiO., 888 "éiSMP

i-. in»Kingston .............
Peterboro .. .
Midland................
Argonauts .. . 
Marlboros .. .

I Invaders Defeat Wnverleys 4
The Invaders defeated the Waverleys 

Salurday by a score of 6—2. The Invaders 
onto.tailed their opponents in every way. 
The line up was as follows:

Invader* (6): Goal. Kte Ritchie; point
F n^iSiwC<M",îr;{W,n.t’ J’ «‘ddell; centre: 
F. Brndfleld; left wing, M. MtUhollond- 
right wing, M. Richardson. ’

Waverleys (2): Goal, E. VU den; point B. 
O Leary; cover-point, L. Nolan; eintrsi p
A ellrreleft W “8’ °‘ 0 Leary; right wing,

pe Waveidey» will piay the Invaders on 
the letter’s ice next Saturday, Feb 28

$9.75 1

$13.50 $16.50
Real value $18 to $23

te ..
0 011

9 0lirl
If/ 1 1 te»™Real value $15 to $18.I Varsity Walloped Stratford.

Stratford, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Varsity inter-collegiate champions 
walloped the Stratford sender Indians 
to-night by a «core of 10 to 2 in a 
fast exhibition game. The collegians 
showed great form, and 
splendid game from start 
The half time score was 8 to 2, but 
VarsUy waltzed away from the Strat
ford! tes in the last period, scoring 7 
goads. The line up:. *

(10): <#• Keith: Point, Hal 
Clark; cover Sint, Martin; rover, 
Southam; centre, Herfb Clark; right 

left wln«’ Davidson* 

imh?’ (î): Goad. Maclaren;
Tt^'bert8’ opverpotot, Forbes;

SiTon w; °®,ntre’ Killer; right wing, 
Hasson, left wing, Llovd 

Referee:

I ew M «tow». ■

Real value $22 to $25 AND WOMEN.
Dm Big À far essaierai

_ ^ ^ ctpXX£VLtïïbX& m ^obc™ two

mEVIMOMHjUtOk sael or soiMseea. I Beer
Mil |ry SraifMa ■> »• •............. y

or Mot la Male wrewa
ÆZTuœiSr

otrealar atal aa radial

jMmy stakes to be run at the Hennin»* 
meeting, which will begin lu five weeks 
will clvse ou Saturday, Fob. *'a »„ f
at the same time the if. turfmen who have 
token eui.eeriptioils for the Dinner Stakes 
meat name their candidates, akw

Aqueduct Stakes will close on Mond»» Princeton’. Record. w i'lmrs lav Fch''^""Ha^'^l ^4*"

of YsleY?ar«kt SFah."rd1„v_H^T.',rd'* defeat "®t for the "closing of "th^t 11," Mu"
MUV^pia^n tS7h.S! 6 "lUkC‘9 t0 ^ rUn at Bedmout Park.ttJ”'

2MU.UeCeprinc^LIron7,eehaS: p «"f Duffy, the row manager o, the 

ip with, a clean string of victories'? Protide nee Eastern League team IwJlerej
th.n,^«.:'t“dto8 ®V- tesfif. to trouva au ^^"mrth^i-

Prtocétôn .................. f ^ ?& MMg“S

^a 4 g ÎMVŒrs? AS4 H

■i ■ Prl
'
II

played a 
to finish.

i 0.1. A.
K" f :.St.

Crawford Bros** i-imiiedt imai,
>

«î- ■•••

lOtn .. 
«.bill.

Nervous Debilitv.r
Corner Yonge and Shuler Sireels.

«re carefully covered by

i shi

tumi
Jd to cure yon. Call or writ*. Consult*, 
twn free. Medicines eeui to my address 

•.». to 9 pjBi.; Sundays. 4 to I 
Dr. J. Reeve. 298 P her ho erne-street, 

«lath hoot# eoLtb of Oerrard-atroH.

zfiI:
(Outside ordersr

self-measurement system)i our
; ®Mnl.

& "THP” **■ta*h,,l. of ,
»»,« tollectln 
vn I ,b»t W1 

I SJS lo,,r"nn
Vift of'fh-

April 
tpflm

®2j* C|ty
Shh.H”'- ”»d•kholfah». w 

wterlng thrtr 
La “W-rtlBg | 
W team*
In n«„c",h,IKb.
,l're*ro "l'1"1
8chi|,nJ*d Rcr! 
.i/ hmsn ofIke t/r

il V

i'he Don Rowing Club members en-

Chas. Paixmiharson.
N 111m

Club was won last week by King and Ber-
ridge, with a plus score of 4 tricks. The I,,bary Won nt Chatham,
gau.es will be held each Wednesday even- Chatham, F*b. 18.—A good game nr

_______ lng at the club rooms, 43 Victoria-street, hockey was witnessed here thto even
Thiatlç Football Clnb Officer* afd.ea« ‘“vitation is extended to all whi»c ££ hetoveen Lllbury and the lock

isiiiiii
'■«“M“| •“ F*—*»’■»...!« <»»««» w.» .i, ÏS’55= "BS: g*yS*M**TU3S!?iSSS«* ley: i—«vaSî1’*SSiS5&S5:sæsM- «steAsves a arsas îfctesnw ssssruBsas ® a-In th© chair. Timely speeches were made i,resident1 ar\f'L’ presIdent« J. Young; vice- iast. insulted in a tie. * Brundag-e- mvn G<>a,' p^pbell; point,
h.v Aid, Geary and Church. Ex-Aid. Ftem- secretary. A. Hoi- The E-iater congress this year i.rvmiscs Ballev^^^over point. Hicks;
lng, Janies Pearson. W. <’. Wilkinson and Ie"’ , ‘a AVv'\l Camnbeli;. commit- t» be most successful. EiiquIriL'and rn ■ TV®' MorK«n; left
John O’Neil, Jr., past-president. Newton m,»;„«vI)0"nlf.X “xon, ,T. «es are already caning |n 'prXms w“i ®°n' righl wing. Wilson.

There many pleasing songs rendered, Arimt ' \L,„kg x, ' L m? rh 'nnunlttee, b-i troilied shortly to all listed whistore an 1
while the program was wound up «Mb fyXnd. * ' McD°n8la; Gainer. E.' to a.„y who may de.dre them, Thîcïh the
several closely contested boxing hout^ Mr. f Canadian whist event of the voir
Mclror being referee. ----------- 3 •
■ Too ranch credit for the success of the

1

City Hockey. Tournament

-SEr,rr.Ts;,ui/ri7» a.»,»* «.*, w„„
fo?. 4; 7^®“ tbüeé ®amea were decided be- Iséîth St2^?d Atoo.k *H?ee recently at Ivor- 
fore n large and well pleased crowd Lain ^ Y*eotJnnd in the presence of 20iirir> 
law * co. beat Mtolster-Mries rethé; peTW>n"’ WaI,e* H the new fmWtim, 
easily 8 to 3, the shooting Of the wln a.e;?“ forwards after'the style of thé'sénîh
S “ÏV3S,. tk"£;s 1 ™SS"ir “•S”XT£*  ̂ ......

tt^vtr^Lsrs. sl: vr SWr™»Js
2SM3ar f »■- r. *

Lnldlaw & Co. (8)—Goal, I veil- point pe,,llty Kmi—3 points to noto ro eUff,
FÏrin,;.COr.îr’ MCu°X?lack; forwards, Me- ^‘’i.d lmlf Scotland made ttto t&cbdUua *" Tankard Winners.
F M J.; r lA°,n’ P«é4Iî?"’ McDonald. -« rolnts-aml Wales failed to setre -rant rT^Ff1’ 18—(:1|<cUiL)—The Harris
WMAnlîfn."M) -î. Ç>—Oo«l. O’Neil; point, tnH.} result was Scotland 6 miint» ,tl r,)"p r!ob are tendering a banquet at 
r,i'„tU80n’ 0*;'*. J- Anson: forwards Me- ka : points. Out of the "t niatnl/.»" 4!”' tlkien s Hotel to-mbriow night to th» 
Camus, Barclay, Mantle. Itowe. ’ P'«J ‘-d Scotland has won 13 Wale. B tod jHT of rhe ),L i« ’n“*ard
, Canadian No^^wly (8,-Goa, ^ “* ^ fl“'e T8ro»to laa4

waéSr'lÆ*’ GoMett', MeS"^ *B ^ '«^erho,..

The score was tied at h.If ti™* 1 ’ and, ‘wo Maple l5af rinks
but In the second half <‘olH^.» 25e î"j fén ^ V *k,iPPe1 by Ilennie »nd Patter.
ZoZZ "pHgOTh0e
wood maklng two ulL to ll'd fere“‘ th““ competed >" the tankard.^

3.tlheILtoet^8:wa,OUh,ffWOOd 7^Markdale

w»rl,». ZVr
Patton; centre. Fryer; right. Burn',;TfL

Mnrtdale C2>—Goal, Kelly; point
h '%ri» mr rover. Burnable; centre, 
iy. right, Lucas; left, Kearns.
to botoeto?mJ 16 g8Ve good Mtisfactlon

: a score son; rover, McKinnon; wings, Jenkins aeA 
Duckworth.

Sellers-Gough (3)—Goal. Rlst, point 
Mail la ly; cover, Currie; centre, Vincent; 
rover. Lackey; wings/ Hughes and Owns*. 

The stafidlng:
Won. Lost. Drawi,i

Sellers-Gough .. 
Holt-Re nf rew ..
Dlneen ..................
A. A. Allan ...

5 o1 4 1rover,
wing, 1 6

0 6I
Fn*t Game nt Ustowel.

Wto^m1’ Keb- 18’-°n account of
Carrol Score» Knockout. game, Harrîston‘’enme^over’^and^fUe

llghuwelghrrsugcé»W'tn aTtii" T0T"t0 tog game^LléfIeane8t -2nd most efc.it- 
Wlilch hi- won ii/i’hUadelni,t„ ,h.in« ? Im’at Inn.^rT! Llrt<>wel had here this sea-

etolUl'dhaey "étiéd^é USÆ- H^ion.1maudVat
Er" ■= «;■-6 - -

v*-5S=
Brooks. tre’ G- Hay; rover,

Hower-^cover 6^in,G<Sl; Dlxon: P°int-
g^f>: -ïft.’SSS; "SJ: 

trL&«w‘5;

H I
■ 1

.
m

Toronto Whist Clnb.
The open game at the Toronto Whist

tJ
m

i

TORONTO CHECKER EXPERTS WIN i■ ^
wV %

—Third Game.—
-Tnnctton Bachelors (5)—Goal Mitchell- 

Po'nt. B. Edgar; cover, Helntiman- for’ 
giu'd8’ 8w,,t. Campbell, Norwortlh, Â '
rn^dt0fflCe W—Goal. Hoffman;

cover, Potts; forwards,
Crane. Stewart. Groms 

Referee—R. McIntyre.
n a —Totoight> Program 

8o clock—Warwick Bros 
Jones Bros.

I up was as fol- potot,
Rich- GBeat Hamil on 18 Men a Side by 16 Games—Return Match in

Hamilton. leftflror “rFfigE"'^”1"6 ^a*”«n«ol4a

4 Sî,

The meeting between Toronto and Ham- | Crawford
liton chess experts at the Grand Union, 18 Flynn..........

Sheppard..
Khxnd..........
Unght..........
M’rlght....
Asher..........
Hooey..........
Dixon...........
Brrrett.... 
Dieeette..., 
Davenport. 
Wlckett.., 
Gv.ggtos.... 
Duggan 
Join stoii... 
Dolan...

.3 England ... .

. 4 Snyder............
. X Leltch .. ...
. 4 Hurst...............

8 Cummings ..
. 3 Cummings ,. 
. 2 Weatherall .
. 4 Vernon ..........
. 0 Walton 
. 2 Curtis .. ..
. 2 McGibbon ..
. 2 King .............
. 3 Robertson .
. 3 Beat ....

0 Klcholl 
0 Duncan .
3 Cook ....

0 Ed-

* side, last night, betokened a revival of 
the game. While the play was in earnest 
at all tables, it was none the less friendly. 
There were all styles and classes of ex
perts, from the book worm to the self- 
taught players. The best example- of a 
same by numbers was between IMxon and 
Walton. They rattled off their six strictly 
according to Hoyle, in 30 minutes, or lie- 
fore mut:y cvf the others had squarely be
gun, and all were draws. McArthur, Flvnn 
and Hooey were best for Toronto 
four wins and two draws each 
won by 16 games. The 
lows:

Liquor andTobaccoHabitspoint,
Storrey, ‘1

X
1

A, MeTAGGART, M.D„
T» long* St., Toronto, Canada, 

keleytncss as to Dr. McTscgsrfs *.»»—
mltted 'by?'*1'1* ,U<* ,<r,on,‘ £

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief JastD*K.r*K"a:;;s
College, Torooto. ** *”*

Dr. McTsggsrt’s vegetable remedies fas 
the liquor and tobacco habits are bealthfeL 
safs, Xnaxpenalre borne treatments. No by! M 

•mlc Injection», no publicity, no lot» of 
»oni boslne»», and s certaintr of cure, 1 

Coasaitittieo or correspondence laritod,

•11 CM,j 2 Mercer;
Kel-& Rutter v. 

9 Sellers- Gough v. R. Sl-mpson * Co.
6I MfIû^khFm HOCkey Tourament, 

Markham, Feb. 18—Before the lent-

»€fv^TK
~ “ and anyway a telephone message to Young °J Toronto and

Park 2286 for the good things to^f had putting up^ great awwél'^r
8t»re w Joronto wi]I be first time in six years a T^onto teln! 

attended t» by Mr. Kelly. will carry off the trophy, m

2 ;v 3

ah» w.‘
’ »"h.
te*®

NO FURTHER TO WALK. .1 Grocery broken Champion*
, deciding game in the Grocers’
i™ was played last night on Varettv ice, the Brokers* team def^atin? t vi/DPS & Co by « 8oa“to ? 4Tife Tlne uiv

web’

Hg-v i

Victorfa-C<dfeg?°HIiik”0/*n**

*ame« ^«ing nip and tuck all thru were ^ahend A4 time Seller,-étouS ers ConJhd|* ’« ThlR P'aces Sell, ers-though in first place, with still nn<**nnie ‘o Play With Holt-Renfrew 'une

-.4c'
01 6with 

Toronto 
scores were as fol-

3

’ijoronto.

*’*' «cArthur.

Total..._________43
In^HomiUcra wil1 take Place shortly

Hamilton. Totals .........27 38
Won.

4 K. Gurry ... 0 2
up:

taHolt-Benfrew ti)—G»aL Gy on- point 
O Brien; cover, Truedell; centre, Blifard-yllle.
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t

dlcap—8t. Francis 108, Sir Brlllar 105. 
Ethel Day 105, Gateway 104, Martinmas 
lue, Ocean Bhore 101.

Fifth race, 11-18 mile—Jocund 106. MaJ>- 
dator 10* Fulletta 108, Bgechwood 108, 
▲vonalla 68.

Sixth race, mile—Alderman Batt 106, 
Edwin Gum 101, Blue Byes 101, Mise Billie 
107, Ubtle Minister 96. Blass 02.

a Cacti.
New Orleans, Feb. 18.—First race, 1 mile, 

selling—BtaMc II., Baltimore Belle, Pro
phetess, Lucy Marie 68, tiuogga, Mery 
Buchanan, Iron ton, Clera MaoBrlde, Mixte 
O Kelli 108, Stooiey Lee, Doubt ids, Rlp- 
Bap, Gargantua, Sohroeder’a Midway 108.

Second race 4 furlongs—Edna Hotter, 
Tartsnola, lAbertyvllle, Drops titch, Cora 
Dt tant 106, Prosperous 100, Coincident, 
gew ofJDawn 108, Lattice 112, Bluelee 116, 
B. M. Fry 121. ’

Third race, 6 furlongs, selUng—Pungent 
5s. ■ Kara Gothotino 08 Hocus Pocus 
Husk 106, Bemt P. 106, Belle Strorne 107, 
Tvtaecope 112.

^,c*rt^ra5e. 1 mile, purse—Tanhark 07, 
Voting 00 Bitter M1w 101 ; Bçyal II reel -, 
Knight of Iranhoe 102, Bonnart, Western

Ij'lfth raçe^ 1 1-16 mUe»,selllng-«nc*rity 
Belle 96, Small Lady, Monochord, Sanction 
I?*. .Loysou, Brilliant, Paul CUCord, 
MocFarlane 108 Merry Pioneer, Light Note 
HI. The Thrall, King Ellsworth 114. ,

Sixth race, 5ft furlongs—Dim-mock, 
V*ntee Girl, gaily Free ton 102, Toy Boy 
104, Morales, Captain Taylor, Solly S4. 107 
Mary Morris 114, Tlehmlngo, Blckey 116, 
Cobnven 119.

Seventh rate, 1 l.l« miles, selling—Dla- 
wnmcnç Dekaber 96, Arby Van. Nnlwoodi 
XVatwito» loi, B. F. Williams, Orient 101 
Omar Khiyyam, Huntington ldO, Gamester, 
Oaronal, North Wind, Grand Duchess luO.

You Will Delight
}

TO BREAK 
A COLD 

QUICKLY ON ENTfRING PUBLIC LIFE In the Fine Flavor of/

SALADAI!r
New Orl Mix half an ounce of Virgin 

Oil of Pine <Pure) with two 
ounces of Glyeerlne anti half 
a Pint of good Whlslsey. 
Shake well and us In tee- 
spoonful done», 
known authority on lnng 
trouble declares that Qie 
above formula will cure any j ,

, cough that Is enrable. It will 
break up » cold In twenty- 
four konre. The Ingredients 
can be scoured from any 
good prescription druggist 
at aronll coot.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)
Is put up only In half-ounee ' r 
vials for dispensing. Each 
vial Is securely sealed lu * 
round wooden ease with en
graved wrapper, showing the 

-Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure), prepared only by 
Leaoh Chemical Co., Cincin
nati, O. — plainly printed 
thereon. The cheaper oils 
and those sold In balk only 
create nausea, and never 
effect the desired results.

Back at the Fair Grounds—jockey 
Garner Rode Three Winners— 

Oakland? and Ascot Results,

Galaxy of Speakers Addressed Arts 
Men at Their Annual Banquet 

Last Night.K A Well-

New Orleans, Feb. 18.—At the Fair 
Grounds to-day, In the feature event. 
Beau Brummel, the odd»-on favorite, 
won, after a hard race with Lady 
Navarre. Summary:

First race, 1-2 mile—Coesopon, 112 (J. 
Lee), 9 to 2, 1; Prince Bowling, 112 
(Keyes), 40 to 1, 2; Carasoo, 109 (Jan- 
gel), 60 to 1, 8. Time .491-6. Jimmy H., 
Ben Send, Count Relnfend, Truce^Bayou 
Lark, Bltterman, Gresham, Geewhlz, 
Jennie's Beau also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Posing, 101 
(Lloyd), 12 to 1, 1; Auditor, 112 (Nicol),
6 to 2, 2; Dapplegold, 112 (J. Hennessy), 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 8-5. Spiderweb,. 
Abjure, Drydollar. Oddtrtok, Plnstlck- 
er. Airship, Baneful, Conjurées, Pride 
of Woodstock and Cannonball also

Third race, 51-2 furlongs—Meadow- 
breeze, 116 (Nicol), 7 to 20, 1; Minot, 108 
(Hogg), 20 to 1, 2; Rickey, llg (Far
row), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.08 3-6. Lacey 
Crawford, W. E. Easterwood. Kohinoor, 
Cardau, Gabrit, Plater and Vohoome 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard#— 
Beau Brummel, 90 (Garner), 7 to U, 1; 
Lady Navarre, 97 (J. Henneeey), Y to 
5, 2; Fantastic, 88 (Lowe), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.48 2-6. Jungle Imp, The English
man also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Wes, 108 (Gar
ner), 9 ■fft 20, 1; Granada, 106 (McIn
tyre, 11 to 1, 2; Oberon, 103 (Farrow), 
«0 to 1, 3. Time 1.261-6. Rebounder, 
Sllverskln, Dr. Spruill also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Colloquy, 107 
(Garner), 2 to 9, 1; Tudof, 102 (J. Lee),
7 to 1, 2: Duchess of Montebello, 97( A. 
Williams), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-6. Be- 
nevole, Excuse Me also ran.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, Selling- 
Foreigner, 108 (McMahon), 11 to 1, 1; 
Fire Alarm, 81 (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 2; 
John McBride, 102 (Btlac), 26 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Skamouse, Horseradish, 
Cora Price, Grace Larson, Detphie.Dele- 
strome and Celebration also ran.

-r.
Sold Only in Sealed Lead Packeta 

26c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all grocers
J ' Hlglieet Award St. Louie, 1004.

A large gathering of happy and en
thusiastic arts men of the University 
of Toronto* assembled for their annual 
dinner and Jubilation at the Temple 
Building last night. An excellent ban
quet was provided by Caterer James 
Pritchard.

Prof. McGregor Young proposed the 
loyal .toast and made an eloquent and 
eulogistic speech.

Mayor Coatoworth wse loudly cheer
ed on rising to propose "Canada and 
Empire," and reminded the audience 
that last year the toast was responded 
to by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He was 
glad it was Canada and the empire, 
and he hoped it would remain so. He 
was afraid that If Canada and the 
United States were to go together it 
would result In a union like that of the 
lady and the tiger—with the lady in
side.

Justice Riddell drew a vivid word- 
picture of the greatness and richness 
of the province* of Canada. If others 
wanted to monopolise the titty Ameri
can. let them have It, we are Cana
dians.

Pericles did not call himself a Greet 
—he was an Athenian. The Roman 
scorned the name of Italian, as the 
Englishman of to-day would the name 
of European.

W. F. Maclean, M.p., was loudly 
cheered upon rising to propose the 
toast of "The Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario." What part 
did university men play at Ottawa?
Too few found their way In parlia
ment and public life- Fortunately, 
more and more were taking an Interest 
In public matters, 
way to enter ,
party, but have independence enough 
to make your voice heard. a man 
should see his bread and butter ahead 
of him before entering public life. The 
province could not use • her wealth to 
a better purpose than.by consecrating 
it to education. In Michigan to-day 
they support education by a special 
(tax upon the railways, netting an 
amount of $4,000,000 per year. Why 
could not Ontario do the same?

Legislatures of the Past.
Hon. George P. Graham said “We 

who have not had the benefits of a 
university education do not take the 
stand that a university, cannot be a 
success because we didn’t go there.”
On the whole the people were to be 
trusted. Once upon a time argovemor 
of Ontario couldn’t gat the 'members 
to meet because they were all busy 
harvesting. To-day they meet first 
and then proceed to gather in the har
vest.

‘'If the legislature was wrong they 
shouldn’t blame the legislators, but 

Mr. Bolton was at the criminal court blame themselves. Instead of ask
building early to-day, and said that he Ing "Why should I enter public lifer 
felt perfectly able to go on with the you should ask yourself, ‘Why should 
trial. It was decide! that the Jurors I not enter public life?’ ” .
be not again confined  ̂until they retire Hon. J. P. Whitney said any. speaker 
to reach a verdict. might be proud of the legislature.

Dr. Evans, who has been by far the especially the present legislature, 
most important witness for the defence (Laughter.) It would ge like painting 
among the medical experts, lengthily the lily and refining the gold to add 
recounted his conversations with Thaw to what the leader of the opposition 
in the Tombs. He testified how Thaw had said. Mr. Whitney referred to 
declared that his lawyers and physl- the history of the university, and said 
clans were In a conspiracy with the dis- that^tô-day Its success was aAured. 
trict attorney "to railroad” him to an Byron E. Walker proposed "Our 
asylum and to prevent his case from Alma Mater," and said Canada would 

_ „ „ „ „ coming to trial. He declared that Thaw become a great nation if Mr. Mac-
Berlln Senior Team Suspended. asserted "they wanted to close this lean’s prophecy came true, and To- 

mitL1™/, Ï* th1 a- , sub-com- ! matter up.” Thaw told the physician rente University became the greatest
rasm tïïïîw7 senlor BeT,ln that ln his attempts to bring Stanford Î^Vltutlon ItTcanada
was "suspended for tieir“action”lu^Satur- *ustlce he complained to Dis- The graduates ln leaving should re
day night’s fracas. Attorney Jerome, and that the -member with gratitude to the alma

The club failed to obey the Instructions it. r.,old tolm ta let th* matter drop; mater, not/Only the education she had 
,of the O. H. A. executive to clear up the that there was nothing to It. He also given them, but also the aid she had 
McGinnis case before playing him ln ah- complained to Anthony Comstock and given them In bringing expensive edu- 
other game. The club were ordered to to a detective agency. nation within their reach.

_thelr Sstlfday Might mileage within S liant Cross-Examination. Pride In Citizenship,
suspended. °r ® B >» e club will be “He referred constantly to‘this man,’ W. L. Mackenzie King, deputy

Berlin were, therefore, unable to play kT„, , c,r®atutf’’ ‘the dead man,’ ‘the minister of labor, said people were 
>1» Stratford last night. McGinnis will be wat’ . ™e blackguard, and said the feeling now the opportunity for uni- 
glven a chance to show the O. H. A. exe- 1,14,1 had sought to take the virtue of i verslty men ln public life. These was 
cutlye how he was entitled to that $35 «very pure-minded woman who came no time in life like university life for

ssras ,f be does zs&xsrot 1,18 observation‘” «S? w «**-*-.The Berlin ii •« nr,. i„ ‘ tv- & ’ , I am a citizen,” was the Roman’sand will play off with Goderich In ^hf rri^t of Thaw’iTstatem^nt^vf16^ cl t0 boast' Let U our own beet boast 
third round. Goderich wanted a" sudden- r by Dl' cha*- to day. NeverV was there a need as
death, game at Stratford owing to a hold «r ngham,ton' who first there is to-day for an educated lead-
up of their rink management figured as a witness early last week. ershlp

, St- Georges and Stratford will play off **** ln the afternoon District Attor- Ex-Governor Congdon of
their tie In Group 2, the Saints going to Jerome cross-examined Dr. Evans kon —mh*e Mondayir y" " retUTn game beln* ££!£?„ It ?£îr °f hls ex* Velars carpe from Nova Scotia. In

Belleville asked to have Stoddard of sound mind it t hetlmM^Te«eutoo hto their high school at Dawson City they 
Lindsay expelled from the O Ii A for will The executed his had three Toronto graduates on the
striking Phillips, their golnpkeeperove!* Î ^ witness struck staff-
the head on Friday night. The usual grist every indicationWas Principal Hutton in a humorous
an,i" fclel&L ronJX*re I^oduced. ; undertakea nr " Mr. Jerome speech said he had spent seven years
and Referee XVaghorne did not see It. uudertakes Dr. Ryans cross-examlna- at Oxford and 26 years ln Canada end 
Stoddard remains In good standing tlon ln general the proceedings will he at 7.VT° aI1_ M yffr? ‘n i^anaoa, and■ a result Belleville refuses to play las lively and Interesting m !ny eve? £Uld not whioh students were

game off here wl(h Lindsay to-night! heard ln a- -local courtroom X ,hf 'TK>f? matIure' At Oxford they
default the round.} | Dr Evans met the . called themselves men. at Toronto

tacks boldly a^ Vemed^ 'TeadyVth "bT"" ^ Uberty
this wits as the district attorney This atJr°ront°—the students called oft the 

- • - rney. This lectures when they grew tedious.. One
thing the Greek letter societies had 
done, they had 
of the Greek
where the Greek professor had failed.

The University of the Crowd.
Secretary rfanna proposed Canadian 

Universities In a strong speech, and 
was replied to by Mr. MoGllllvray,
Queen’s University; Mr. Jacobs, On
tario Agricultural College, and Mr 
Cox, Western University. London. De
puty Minister A. K. U. Colquhoun 
proposed briefly the toast of "Thé 

/Press.” J. A. Macdonald. • hi re- 
iplylng, said the press was the uni- 

.fv-trelty of the crowd. The nrees ha 3 
to stand 1n the Hyii-k of the fight. It 

Mr. Delmas objected and had hls ob- 1 was al1 rlFht to say that Journalism 
Jectlon noted as due to the district at- ; v as Poorl>' Pfid. But the university „ ^ ^ .
tomey’s misconduct. A wordy conflict at tl|e crowMT was not in It for the "ew York, Feb. 18.—Assistant DIs- 

Vonii* Toronto, for M.rkhnm. ensued, which ended In Mr. Jerome de- i ealarF It gbt. - The university men trict Attorney Smyth said to-dav that ed materlal. an Increase of practlç#ilt7
T^'S*rM.*™?.'iK/iS SSi" "• e»w*»*.»W« ”,”V‘8 T

hv tte wlÏÎ ,waU*he8 Put up "It is your privilege.” replied Mr Del- thick of lh*> They muSt g? In the Bronx to the White Plains ex- ! eold’ however, wee very much smaller
mlttee. ‘ The tcamh wUl-Un^upTs^foIlcwi" ; IT,a8’ “not to canced« anything—not | alyttng,v.the with moral tdewi, Press on the NÎY.O. road, was caused ;than tJl^ Previous year, being 16,872

Goal, Hewer: point Brennen; cover, stol " I ev.f? common courtesy." j « >th the message that evil brings by a broken rail. White Plains com- !t6n* ae a8Talnst 28.728 tons, due partly
wS,CRnÆ ! priLMT» MV,kee” •the ! wmuters t0"day «“'owed the expresses to ! to the fact that a larger proportion of

leaves the Union Station at 6.30. ‘ j Thaw, the jury and everyone else In' Journalism from the charge of pan- !pass a,nK>8t unoccupied. They waited ■ the output of the blast furnace was
, the courtroom enjoyed the encounter. dt rlnK to morbldlsm and indecency tr,T the local trains, whlclr niake slower made into steel, and partly to the fpty

Pan Dried» Win. Most ot the Jury men smiled broadly. ™r- »dUor "Varsity," said . . „ „ , . nace being out of blast during Novem-
Tilsonburc Feb 18—t,ip hm-bo* . . ----------- h's (Varsity) was about the onlv To Four distinct investigations into the . - ®

between TUsonhurg Pandrieds and Sger** W,LI 60 FBEE ronto paper w*lch had refralnéd from "r*ck °t the Brewster express bn the bei "d I?*ceniber-
soli O.. H. A. was plaved to-night Score ----- “ publishing particulars of the Thaw New York Central Railroad Saturday On Dec. 31 there were orders on the
half time 3 to 1 in favor of TilsonbuT*- Boston, Mass., Feb. 18.—Rev F A trlaI' (Laughter.) 1 were ln progress to-day. One under books for 2200 tons of steel at better
ful! time, 11 to 7 in favor of Tllsonbnr|! wiggln in-a sermon on the "TTaw-m-- During the evening the students test ,hc direction of the coroner, a second prices than during 1906. The quantity 
The line-up: ; * « a eermon oh the Unwritten ed their vocal chords several Mme. 'by the New York State railroad com- of coal mined exceeded that of the pre-

-il Noe': P£mI,„ Belek; I Law yesterday predicted that Harry ; their college yells, without fatal* £ mission, a third by the district attor- vious year by 126,172 tons. Profits for
ri^ht wbî»' K»iiît8'i".e»entlie' AV- Gre*ory; ! K. Thaw would go free for the murder *ults to themselves or their hear*.— ney’s office of New York County, and ; 1M)6 were $960,281, as compared with

Z «L ! Of Stanford White. The speakersaM i and Mr. Langworthv the fourth by the railroad company. $359,906.63 the preceding year
Wea»,rw£; '^ÆrMnt v.nce' ml?/ ! “?!aw will go fyee. even from the | Quinn, 0. also contributed to an To-night the poUce lists show twenty- =--------- ’---------- •----------------------
Crosell; centre, Hogarth: right wing Oat-i r?ad house. He is not insane any more i enjoyable entertainment. The program orlf. dead M tty result of the wreck,
man; left wing, Andrews. ‘ ' than any of you are insane. He has design was from the pen of J B r- with a possibility that four or five

Referee—Tayden Harris. been Insane, of course. The storm1 Murray, ’07. ' others may die.
cloud came to him as It has many times] .................. .............Testifying at the coroner’s Inquest to-
come to most men.. A storm cloud came: st- "«I Have Supporter* day’ Ira A' McC°rmlck, superintend-
to Thaw and broke over him. Then1 An excursion is being run to Stratford ®nl of motlve P°wer of the New York 
h“ was Insane.” ■ ; on Wednesday for the Junior game be Centra'. sa|d that the running time

Evelyn Thaw was declared by Rev ,ww'‘ st- Michaels and 8tratf-.nl, The from New York to Wakefield.ti.66 miles.
C. J. Hawkins at the Central Congrega- ?? "lr «T25 a,"1 <’an he had was 25 minutes, and that thé schedule
tional Church to be "not bad- «îET had f* th„e Tor~,° Bowling Club or the Col- tor the mile between Bronx Park and oi—
Just Ived to be blow " ’ ^ lege ïnii The train leaves the Union Sta- Wllllamsbrldge called for Ernest a Bl*natnre of
just uvea to be nappy. lion at 2 p. m., returning after the game, mile per minute,

The increased cost of 
leather and workmanship 
makes it more and more 
difficult to jfet really good 
bargains in shoe», and 
when the chance offers 
itself it’s your cue to be 
quick.

These represent a spe
cial cash purchase, and 
are among the best values 
we have offered in quite a 
while : \

—Men’s pi tent leather, box 
mil and flee dengola shoes, 
eizes 6J to 104, actual value 
14.00 and (5.00, 
o.ir price ................

The entire lot will sell 
quickly, and to anyone at 
all interested there’s no 
time to lose. We sell 
rcgu'arly the best men’s 
shoes in Canada at $3.50.

P. JAMIESON V
The Chething Corner, 

Q-iecn and Venge Streets

i

ACK and «< AMUSEMENTS.CODE PRINCESS MA T1NBBS 
WBD. * SAT. 
raxsewrLouie-- XLAW AND

NR. TORDES ROBERTSON
AND FHB CHARMING ACTRESSnai

Ai.' MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
i CAESAR and CLEOPATRA

? local Capitalists Are Intent Upon 
Project to Relieve Street 

Railway Trafilc.

/ ran.

\r> .6

NEXT WEEK g^ï THURSDAYVWv r
\Driving Club Bmtqnet

Cards are <mt for the annual banquet 
of the Toronto Driving Clmb, wibich will
Wedneidaj atF ^ 2^Jng Edwftr<i «otei on

MATINBBS WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY»« «*

ELSIE JAMSThe announcement that a ctyrter 
for an elevated railway system In To- 
honto has been applied tor from the 
Ontario government. Is of particular
Interest. .

J. M. Sinclair,

’ v PROVIDENCE DIO THE DEED■/
Ascot Parle : Entries.

Los Angeles, Feb. 18.—First race, selling,
3-year-olds, 5X4 furlong*—King Ahab 114,
Nappa Kamsack 114, St. Or 114, Derdom 
111, Remember 106. Mias Martha 109, Il
lusion 108, Hlpoteca 109,

Second race, 8-year-olds, T furlongs—
Orello 107, Carthaginian 107a Norden 104,
K. B. H. 104, Long Nick 104, Cadet ii 
104, Royal Ascot 104, Irish Mall 104, Ed 
Tracy 104, Mirabel 104. Bxtranell 102,
Hazeline 102, Miss Hlmyar 102.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
ward. Futurity couree—Antara 112. Brib
ery 110, Lotta Gladstone 110, Neatness 
Marie H., 110, Belch amber 102.

Fourth race, handicap, 3-year-olda and 
upward, 1 mile and a 16th—Von Tromp 
12, Ormonde’» Right 106, Ortlene 102, Re
servation 102, Stllieho 100, W renne 90 
J. B. Lenghrey 98, Livhis 00, Cello 88'
Chimney Sweep 83. Couple Orllene and 
Chimney Sweep. ,

Résulté at Oakland. Fifth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up-
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—First race, ward, 6 furlongs—Sly Ben 109, Madden y.- nerin<1 -, hl„ !_

Futurity couree—Duke of Orleans 107 Gov. Orman 106, Gilpin 106, The I H1*? P®rt®d °* J*1
OBrownl 8 to 1 l • A Her ion i ac riurii Mist 107, Çrttlc 107, Nothing 106 Search , Tombs, on the theory that the
1er) 9 to 2 2' Galvestonian’ 108 <<££.- Me 103’ Interlude 106, Bonnie 60“ 105, 8,re?s which caused the mental explo- 
haml 9 to 2 3 Tw nn i 1 Desmagee 102. Y *ion was removed with the death of
r tJ Bill:. h ! Slxt’1* race. 3-year-olds and upward,- 1 Stanford White.
C.i LaRose, Mâchant, Silver Line, Elan- mile—CotilHon 111, Capable 111 Golden Oelmaa on Deek

Polnsettla also ran. Green 111, Protnce Chlng 111, Cadlchon Tt was also said WAiim
Second race, 31-2 furlongs—Bonheur, 110, Avontellus 106, Giovanni Balerlo 108, NtahltThow miv

110 (Scoville), 3 to 1, 1; Memorise, 112 Josle's Jewel 106, Lady King 104, Lord I ^”3 *
(William»), 7 to 5, 2; Belle Brady 110. Boseington 97, Biota 92, Kitty McCarthy • 2?“rr°w afternoon to complete her story,
(Graham), 40 to 1, 3. Time .43 4-5. Lady , .... The trial to-day entered Its fifth week.
Adelaide, Mrs. Nugent, Last Go, Rose Weather clear, track fast.
son adso*ranD” A'ta R08e’ Ka't® Glea" a MONDAY'S HOCKEY RESULTS.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Elevation, 116 
(Harty), 10 to 1, 1; Princess Wheeler,
122 (Rettlg), 8 to 1. 2; Dr. Sherman, 119 
(Borfl), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Dr.
Scharff, Judge, Aaron J., Santa Ray 

.... 154 153 137—441 and Sheen also ran.

...'. 159 140 164— 461 Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Van Ness,
«3 m 207- 5011103 (W. Miller), 6 to 2, 1; Princess Tl- C.B.Ç..

........  JPf 19* ££ tan-la, 106 (McBride), 9 to 2, 2; Mansard,

....156 168 179- 508 1(6 (Sandy), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.15 3-6.
Nonle Lucille, Pontotoc, The Argua also 
ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 milee—Byronerdale,
109 (Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Jake Moose, 99 
(Hunter), 18 to 6, 2; Hooligan, 109 (Hor
ner), 10 tto 1, 3. Time 1.50. Harbor, W.
B. Gates, Black Prince, Cloche d’Or,

209— 54S The Only Way, Royal Red, Fritzl Ferri 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile 
(Brown), 15 to 1, V, Funnyside, 107 
(Gentry), 2 to 1. 2; St. George Jr., 112 
(McBride), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Vin- 
clnte, Veterano, Lord of the Vale also 
ran.

-IN-

THE VANDERBILT CUP2.69 From Page 1.C01
whoee name with

* THB TWO-MILK-A-MINUTg PLAY.Rev. Charles Parkhurst, to Anthony 
Comstock and to the lawyers named ln 
hls codicil, to be used to further dis
cover alleged misdeeds by Stanford 
White and to secure redress for the 
women. Î0TC those of J. H. McKntght, S. R. Wlckett 

and M. J, Adams, appears on the ap
plication for a charter, Intimates that 
the plans of -th* syndicate are entirely 
In the embryonic state at present, and 
that the undertaking, i( assented to 
by the government and later agreed to 
by the city, might not be actually en
tered upon for two years or more.

Mr. Sinclair is a manufacturer, eo 
-also Is Mr. Wlckett. Mr. J. Adams Is 
connected with the Sovereign Bank, 
and J, H. (MicKnight is a contractor.

But there are other promoters of the 
enterprise than those, according to 
Mr. Sinclair, who Intimates that they 

ong Toronto’s most substantial 
. All Che capital behind the un-

GRAND w-raH»*,,,.
CHARLEY IN His BEST
GRAPE WIN musical comedy
" AWAKENING OF It*. F IFF >•

NBXT WEEK-AL H. WILSON________

To Prove Him Sane New.
At the end of the day It seemed that 

Thaw’s counsel had made still harder 
the task to be met whjpn they begin to 
carry out their plan of having Thaw 
declared of sound and discerning 
mind to-day. Two other physicians 
will take the stand to-morrow, Drs. 
Hammond and Jelliffe, and it Is said 
that it will be part of their function 
as witnesses to detail the Improve
ment ln Thaw’s mental condition dur-

MAJESTIC I Stem,,
TUC GREATEST OP ALL 
I n C. PASTORAL PLAYS

3. VOLUNTEER
N»XT— "Berth» the ScttIss M»cbln« Girl’’

no,
. 'There was only one 
parliament- Enter a■Hone has thé 

uallty and 

lavor which 

atisfy the 

onnolsseur. 
Matured Inv 

herry casks

Eves. "ff
88

i 20
* û 26.

-

Shea’s TrT Iare a mo 
citizens 
dertaklng is local.

Mat. Dmilr 
lie. Evening 
ate aad see.

■;
n

Great B©rnarna Ketf,‘ The Kinct°eraph, ThiTUNNEL TO P. E. I. 'DOMINIONS COMING STRONG& cer,

Win Three From Merehante—-Al
bion» Bent Iroqnol» Two.

Copitinned From Page 1.

STAR. I«oe 
f*Y FOSTER B1JRLESQIERS 

and CUR GHALLEN6E CHORUS
WSXT wsxK-aOth CENTURY MAIDS

England. This Industry had entirely 
disappeared, and they were forced to 
look fbr subelstenee from’the sale of 
fish, frill to and vegetables In the Mari
time Provinces and to New England 
States, but in this they were terribly 
handicapped by the wretched service 
and extortionate prices charged for 
transportation.

Dr. r 
lng ha

The opening of court found Attorney 
Delphln Michael Delmas again in his 
accustomed place at the head of Thaw’s 
counsel table. During the day there 
were no surface indications of the storm 
which It Is said raged among counsel 
for the defence the latter 
week, after the trial was 
cause of the death of Juror Bolton’s wife. *

BUCHANAN i CO, Tiio Dominions won three from the Mer
chants In the City Tenpin League at the 
T.B.C. last night. In the other game the 
Irojjuois lost to the Albions. 
contest was a tie, and lu the play-off the 
Albions won. Jen,tings 573, Hall 548 
Beatty 587 were high. The scores:

Albion s—
Uptime ....
Woods ....
Ferry 
Firkea 
Glllis .........

x—Senior O.H.A— v \
14th B. Kingston. 8 Midland..............^6

—Junior—
Oolllogwood.......  4 Markdale .. ..2

—Jennings Cup--
Senior Meds...... 5 Pharmacy .... 4

—Northern—
.........................5 All Saints .. .. 1
—Markham Tournament—

St. Paul*.................i 8 Markham..............4
Your.g Toroutos.. 5 Markham ILS.. 4

—Mercantile Tournament— 
LaldTaw & Co.:... 8 Mldlster-Myles. 8
Can. Northern.........  8 T. Baton
Junction B............. 5 P. O. .....

—Grocer
Bt okena................ 6 Kin near..............2
Sellers-Gough...... 3 Holt Renfrew.. 2

—Exhibition— /
T.tlbnry........................3 Chatham .. ..2
Lletowel........................ 8 Harriet où ..
Varsity...................10 Stratford ..
TUlsonburg...

Distillery

SPEYSIDE, H.B., Soot/m
The middle

and MUTUAL STREET RINKr part of last 
adjqumed he

ft hedp- 
question

of trajisportfttlon must be dealt with.
4 Mr- Lefu 

of the tun 
Island herd contributed ungrudgingly 
to railway-. conrtructlon ln Western 
Canada, with whlieh' the Island had no 
connection. The initial exnenee of a 
tunnel would not exceed what the 
(5 P.R, are spending on one block of 
land ln the northwest for irrigation.

Figures from official sources show
ed that ln freight rates to and from 
the west the Island was woftiUy dis
criminated against, to an extent. In
deed. that rendered It Imooaslble for 
the Prince Edward Island producer 
and exporter to live and continue to 
do burines#.

O. H. A. Championship Hockey Match To-Night

LINDSAY versus BELLEVILLE
LovF** 2$C' 500 lnd,,c' Ec*err°d scat plan at

Barr (Dufferin) extended 
and to the Island. " TheBUN, TORONTO,

Canadian Agent. nrey
rnel

spoke etronglv In favor 
scheme. He said the Z

• Totals ............ 757
Iroquois—

C. Kellnr ..
B. Adams .
B. Morn 11 .....................
F. Johnston ....... !..
Gibson ....
W. Hall

Totals .... ..................
Albions won 2 lost 1.
Dc minions—

Lee ....
B«*tty .
Wallace 
Boyd ...
Jennings .... .

Totals ......... .. .
Merchants—:

L. Ailnms............
J;.Clark ...... .,
F. Dlssetta ....
white ................... ;
ldtean ....................

T?1"1,8 '•............ .. 828 783
LK-iiiinlons won tihrpe games.

Printers’ League.
Mali :hf,. ,‘1'lnt"8' League yesterday 

o'oIk— r°m Tbe Globe- Scorra:
Beer ...
•Mi l ban 
Parkes .
Uhiiin .
Cr shmftai
Ferguson

787 835—2879

Horse ShowP’S which*will pennant 

ET I P ly o u r e Gonorrht 
1 u GleetTstrlcture.eto. 

ag standing. Two bottles c 
My signature on every ‘ .

mine. Those who have tried , 
without avail will not be disap- I 

1. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, -Î.1 
Drug Stork, Elm Str**» * J 
igar, Toronto.

Re m-e d*: m 163 135 
187 187 
145 155

2
510 1

m ... ««ZS
' ... 140 18:4— 3 >y

169 170

‘wm^iI
841 787 820—2437 . r>Flaunt, 109

.. 2
11 Ingersoi! .. - 7 - OPEN... 206 133

... 180 197

... 157 1T3
162 191

.... 210 100

162— 523 
160— 1567 
147— 477 
190— 513 
205— 675

884—2619

• 168 138 173— 484
151- 487 
140— 479 
146 - 489 
172— 484

0 P.M
Admission aj cents.

fi

KING EDWARD HOCKEY RINK1
Brodeur Defends.Radtlte Rides a Winner.

Los Angeles, Feb. 18.—First race. Fu
turity course—Slickaway, 118 (Radtke), 
4 to 5, 1; Bryan, 119 (Fischer), 16 to 1, 
2; J. C. Clem, 115 (McDaniel), 13 to 1, 
3. Time 1.101-2. Elfln King, Red Gar
ter, Tim Hurst, Curriculum, Junta also 
ran.

782—2373 Second race, 31-2 furlongs—Barney 
Oldfield, 105 (Boland), 16 to 1, 1; Harvej^ 
Clark, 103 (McDaniel), 20 to 1, 2; Ban- 
ward, 105 (Preston), 7 to 10, 3. Time 
.43 1-2. Carmelina, MacAll, GIgana also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile—S. Christian, 
173— 48ii (Ross), 7 to 1, 1; Chancellor Walworth, 
••■—149 102 (Sullivan), 8 to 1, 2: Joyner, 110 

(Boland). 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.421-2. 
tît nai Bauble, El Patsa.no, Eucrece, Lillie B„ 
137Z 43H P'ouct, Spartan, Mohur and Lord Pro- 
___ *” vest also ran.
762—223S Fourth race, Brooks course—Stoessel,

111 (McDaniel), 6 to 5, 1; Jack Adams, 
130 128— 440 111 (Radtke), 5 to 1, 2; Circus; 109 (But-

136— 461: well), 16 to 1, 3. Time 2.05 3-4. Freesias, 
175 150— 481
153 103— 400
171 170— 199

Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine, de
plored the Introduction of politics and 
of disloyal utterances Into the dis
cussion. Then he went on to point 
out that it was a Liberal government 
which In 1876 out the first steamer on 
the wlnjer boute, and It was a Liberal 

-government which In 1897 out on the 
first service of two steamers. He 
claimed that everything to reason had 
been done to maintain steady winter 
ferry
com mu................. .

There were few naval architects In 
Canada, therefore, the government had 
consulted British experts before at
tempting to build the third winter 
boat. The expert had first 
or ended extensive dredging at Plctou 
harbor. The department would prob
ably buy a third boat. He deprecated 
talk of secession and thought that 
the Islanders we,re unreasonable.

As to the tunnel there had been sev
eral Investigations, and the opinion 
had been reached that the project 
might cost not to exceed ten million 
collars. Last year an expert estimat
ed the cost at $15.000.000. it would 
be 150 feet below the surface.

Mr. McLean (Coh-, P.B.T.). called at
tention to the terms of confederation. 
The Dominion government was bound 
to assume all the expense of keeping 
open dally communication between 
Prrnce Edward Island and the main
land. The Dominion govefnment had 
voted the province $30.000 a year In 
settlement of damages sustained up to 
that time. In 1903 there was no 
commitnlcatlon for 64 consecutive davs 
and to 1905 for 59 days.

After some further df 
Martin’s motion for

... 914 874
:

ir proofs or permanent cures of worst 
Iblood poison. Capit&l%600,000. Mfr 
I No branch offloon. .

Mas g Eisèiic raruk m
■ Ckloifty HL

tournament
GAMES TO-NIGHT : Warwick Bros. & Rutter v«.
s?m™™B<r<”’ .î*1,'"’ Gou*h 4 '«• rr. Robert 
bimpsDn Co. Admiseien 10c and 15c.

176 160 
173 104 
1*3 139 
170 136Y CO.,

PROCLAMATION.MER ANDWOMEIi I

irritations or nicer*tioW 
of mucous piombrs»—.

_ _ Painleae. and not “ 1
KUlOb. sent or soieonoos.

I Held by ■laijM*
V or eent ln yUln srifsaz 

MB by expreee. pr»I>»l«v * 
WU SI .00. or * bottloa *»■?»■ . 

c.rculnr seat OB MW

!1
communication and telegraph 
irilcatlon. PRESENTATION OP BUST

- - OP LOttD NELSON

THESE are to give notice that the Brit
ish & Foreign Sailors’. Society has signi
fied Its Intention of presenting to the citi
zens of Toronto s bust of LORD NBL80N, 
made from copper taken from the flag, 
ship "VICTORY," together with a pedesJ 
tal of oak. from the same source.
• Tlie presentation will be made by 
Secretary .of toe Society. tile Her 
ward W. Matthews IN 1 THE CO UNO 
CHAMBER. CITY HALL. THIS 
DAY) EVENING, at 8 O’CLOCK.

Citizens are cordially invited to be 
present.

tThe

■ 1T4 183
.146,1.

190
..129 106
- 112 145
• 154 127

the Yu- 
many of Toronto’s best

recom-

Totals .... 
Mall— 

Bateman ,. 
y™,min 
Faulkner ....
Felly ............
Jones .... .. 

Totals ....

713 761
s Debility.

178
kits’., mains (the effects of
borough!/ cured; Kidney ead 
was, Unnatural Discharges! % 
hosts, Lost or Falling Man
ic, Old Gleets and ail dp* 
enlto-Urlnary Organs n 4P» 
es no difference who has fair 
p. Call or write. Consulta* 
pleine» sent to any addrea* 
to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
leeve. 295 Sherhnnrne-etrWfc 
tb of Gerrard-stnet.

McGrathlana Prince, Invlctus, Baldo,
Angelene, Sallna alscf ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—The Roust- .
about, 113 (■McDaniel), even, 1; Dine of th„
Life, 111 (Flspher), 7 to 1, 2; Sir Caruth- e 
ers, 104 (Brusssl), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 3-4.
G. T. Milner, J. Kercheville,- Kirkfleld 
Belle, B. Curtis and Reeves also jan.

Sixth race, < furlongs Toller, 107 (Bo- ......... ..... —au nifngnu-, - , . —.«•
land), 30 to 1, 1; Foncasta, 107 (Radtke), i Mon .meeting of hockey supporters at the a tone.,-£; aggravation, asked the wlt- 
S to 5, 2; Kinsman, 110 (Fischer), 40 to ! u.'wn S*11 wa* largely attended to-night We ’ what can F°u say?”
1, 3. Time 1-29 1-2. Bologna, Monte- nlu,ut, mi t^srdnding to the call of the club' . "here are many - tilings I could 
bank. A! Cazava. Rolman, Hurtle, Bel- f5' De‘V,,e-, K- s- Green was but 1 am "ot permitted to say them,"
asco, Prince.Frederick also ran. crsxvl^we^ , n„rnm^ Â ! physlcian amld laughter.* _______ . it!?1. ivere unanimous in their Opinion ! Mr. Delmas was on hls feet during

TO-DAY’^LECTIONfi. | StHî ! £^^^1

/ —New Orleans— Hod the Saints played six a ride as Ber I °nil^v^gen£ra y was sua"
/ FIRST RACE—Schroder’s Midway, Lucy H" wanted to. the McGinnis Incident .vas ,aIned; , «« looked sharply to Dr. 
Marie. Mazle O’Neill. < m ttle<l for Saturday night. j Evans’ interest, but the latter appeared

SECOND RACE—E. M. Fry. Blue Lee, ; A resolution was proposed whereby the ' wel1 aw»re of hls privileges.
Dew of Dawn. [ $49 mileage was to be retained but the Mr. Jerome In protesting against ad-

THIRD RACE—Belle Strorne, Rusk, - amendment thereto, handing back the ifiission of the codicil as evidence re
‘^FOURTH RACE-B.ttev Miss. Knight of | toe'lîte^iat^Tas ! S "t0 "'b**6 8CaWlalous s,ate-

IV^Æ^Kch.ri. Lon.se Me. '^n^
^i. TÆ^Morales, Toy Boy. Dine- U’P n0tI,H — d-"IUSS

mock.
SEVENTH RACE—R. F. Williams, Wa

ter Dog, Orient.

•••• ?<** 827 690—2293

Galt Bowlers Coming.

-V'T . 1"nrnnment to l>e held iirnl-r the
Vn "Inrii ,nt Toronto the first

Rovai l tAp b Captain. A. Lander of the
ti'c Oal/Ttir 'rh° ar<‘ nt 1>re*>nt- lending 
te i li -r. ^5";'. Which consists of

“7,"u-r to^be hsld

Much .5e dPeX^' hcÙXT,
b. matters pcrtalntng to howling the k«n 
kf re 'and"1*Berlin rly«,ry exl8j,,n"p bctUen

alcng fiAn ,°f tbe Berlin City Leam,e sc,™;
Ganf HVe fP"ms "• ^t:cr«ed. Look out",or

B. COATSWORTH, 

Toronto, February 18th, 1907.
and

Mayor,

Berlin’s Indignation Meeting b,fl WA|8 , , . -------.. --------
Berlin Feb. 18.-(Spë<iaI.)-An Indigna- i T ^ "-h- “il.Ae™me’ .,n »•

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL CO'
preserved a knowledge 
alphalbet to quarters

S
Quarterly Dividend

Profits for the Year.
Announced —

xlnnon; wings, Jenkins, a*U

i’ (3)—Goal. RIst. polty 
( urrlvt centre. Vincent} 

wings, ^Hughes and Ownéfc

Won. Ixist. Draw*

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The an
nual report of the Nova Scotia Sled 
& Coal Co. was Issued this afternoon, 

ntion Mr and the dlrectora announced that they 
had declared a quarterly dividend of 
11-2 per cent, for the first three month* 
of 1907, payable April 15, to shareholttf 
ers of record March 31. The sales for 
the year Increased $966,000 over the pre
ceding year. From the steel depart
ment were shipped 42.881 to-ns of finish-

1, setn 
rs j)1 papers a seed.66

TAKE SLOWER TRAINS.
i-t

« Tankard Winners. '
18.—CirtfiAl-)—'rhe Harris 

.rr* ten<it-ring a banquet
morrow night to the 

ofw tivu Ontaivlo piuksrii 
hinis -n^forouto last w^ejk

Commuter» Let Fust Expremieg Pa»» 
.flntod Unoccupied.

No Concessions.1

rH

Just Breathe It! 
Cures

î
r for Peterboro,
[en i4ukK of East. Toroatÿ 
pardlon. Booth and O. 
hd \ two Maple Leaf rinsi 
led by H-ennie and Patter* 
rrhoro to-day for the. 
h Toronto rinks will he 
[peted lh the tankard.

1 —OAKLAND.—
FIRST RACE—Irish Mike. Oronogo, 

Wllmore. ,
SECOND RACE—Bertie A., Avoria, Jeze

bel. J
THIRD RACE—Jackfnll, Isabelita, Trap- 

setter. ' - ]
FOURTH RACE—St. Francis, Martin- j 

mas, Ethel Day.
FIFTH RACE — Jocund, Beech wood, 

Mandator.
SIXTH RACE—Bdwtq Gunn, Blagg,

Miss Rillle.

, Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—First race, 7-16 

mile—Moss Back 112, Henry Kelly, San- 
plper 112, Uncle Sam 112. Ruth Taylor 
112, St. Avon 112, Wllmore 112. Irish Mike 
112, Galmoor 112, Jack Paine 112, Oronogo 
109, Jockey Mounce 109.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Lesser 114, Roy
al 112. A nopus 100. Karolyt 109. Weather
ford 109, Jezebel 107, Dainty Morsel 107, 
Tetanus 107, Avona 107, Bertie A. 107 
Dave Weber 104. Azusa 102.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Trapsetter 112, 
Rnstou 112, Ara 112, Lone Wolf 109, In
flammable 109. The Missourian 109, An
drew Mack 107, Dartfhula 107, Jackfnll 104, 
Ihnater 104, Isabelita 102. Cherlpe 102.

Fourth race, 18-16 mile. Bally Hoo Han-

\

^ £$ Colds,
te Asthma,Tobacco Habits t

C.M.IIG A HT, M.D.,
St., Toronto, Canada,
to Dr. McTaggart’a prole* 
and personal integrity pea

Catarrh. t

No treatment Is simpler or more 
p easant. No remedy so tree from per- 
rncious drugs. You simply Inhale Ca- 
"^711 ozone—its medicated vapor does 
the rest. Won’t you use Catarrhozone 
and be cured? Two months' treat
ment $1. Sample size 25 cents, all deal
ers, or N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford. 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

redith. Chief Justice, 
oss, ex-Premler of Qatari* 
t», D.D., Victoria College, 
eefy. President of St. Hit*'
■ronte v
seaman,Bishop of Toront* 
toren, D.D., Priez!p*l Kart
t’s vegetable remedlà ftf 
■bacco habits are hrtlthfJH, » 

home treatment*» >«.«7
publicity, no lortj* V 

, and • certainty 
correspondence lefiwe 4

jJL

»

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. Zi

The Kind Yeu Have Always BoughtAfter a Ur-torne day, a wine 
glass of BYRRH will cheer you 
■ p and give a new Energy. Yo .r 
grecer has it for sale*

Gatarrhozone Bears the
ns, no A Guaranteed Cure. r#
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A Moral us NtnptiM publtobed every

Telephone-private exchange connecting ell 
flepalament»—Main 252.

Uue l^JV DT^I?,N eR^£E8 IN AOVANCl. 
bix Sundey Includedbix months, Sunday Included

■Ste'fr Sunde, Included V Une month, Sunday Included 
Ooe year, without Sunday ' *» 
vll montha’ without Sunday'.".."

SSSS-:::::
Canada0 rinîfi, 15clod* Postage all' over 

ThtV State, pr Greet Britain,
nert nf »*° l?clude tree dellverr In any 
le •imi.»Torooto or anburbe. Local agenta 

' wllî i2îî„aTerî town and village of Ontario 
ratea. ® tree delivery at the above
rstratÜ terme to agents and wholesale 
fate, to newsdealer* on application. Ad- 
vcrtlelng ratea on application.

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

reckless borrowings of mtinieitxautiee 
that go In for. tagfHng heavily have 
caused an enormous depreciation in 
their securities and Instanced the writ
ing oft by various banks of book 
values to Its amount- The inference 

„ x which the public Is desired to draw. 
1.23 of courre, Is that It Is onlv municipal 

■** «cur I ties that have so depreciated and 
1410 that other gilt-edged securities ortgin- 

ally issued at low rates of Interest 
.2$ fceve maintained their values. This l, 

an old line of attack, which has been 
exposed over and over again, 

^conclusively answered bv Lord Pro
vost Chisholm, of Glasgow in a letter 
In 1902 to- The London Times, then 
publishing a series of articles hostile 

Address to municipal enterprises, 
showed that depreciation 
to all the class of securities In 
tion and depended indeed on changes 
In general tea notai conditions, while 
as a matter of fact municipal securi
ties had fallen less than even Brit
ish consols. In 1896 consols stood at 
118 7-8, and at the time of the lord 
provost’s writing stood at 93 1-4, show
ing a fall of 20 6-8—since when they 
have dropped to around 87. Some 
years ago the . British municipalities 
found that 
for temporary 
from the public 
from the banks, and from the adoption 
of this course naturally antagonised 
the banking Interests. This accounts 
for much of the effort to discredit 
municipal securities. And It should 
not be forgotten that la the United 
States and elsewhere It is practically 
Impossible to float debenture loans at 
the present time in the ’ case of rail
road and other» corporations. De
spatches such os that of Saturday 
either emanate from or are Inspired 
by the central corporation agency of 
London. They are of a class with 
those that emanate from the corpora
tion offices In the United -States, and 
in Canada. Toronto had them during 
the campaign, for the passing of the 
hydro electric bylaw, when 
purporting to be the free expression 
of genuine, Independent nubile opin
ion were paid for at special advertls-

the railways and board of railway commissioners
FOR CANADA.

<*T. EATON C°uw|■ # - -

Sixty-second Article.
recent conference between the board of railway conynis- 

moners and the representatives of the railway companies, Chairman 
ir‘Ia“ ?„rew the atte”ti<» of toe carrying companies to the fact that 
me «Allway Act requires carrying companies, according to their 
respective powers, to furnish adequate and suitable accommodation 
“”\-the receiving, loading, carrying, unloading and delivering of all 
„®c ,°®ered f°r carriage upon their railways; and, without delay 

with due care and diligence, to receive, carry and deliver all ■ 
such traffic; and to furnish and use all proper appliances accommo- 
aation and means necessary for these purposes.

Chairman Killam further stated that numerous complaints had 
been refceived 00 toe subject of Insufficiency of the supply of rolling 
®^and °th,f equipment upon railways, and of delays l„ transpor- 
tation and delivery of traffic, and intimated that the boanl desired to 
receive from all the railway companies information as to the extent
wh^ fvti,ey,>,haVLCOttlfIIff, Tlth, the .provi8l°ns of the statute; to 

““«yJiave failed to do so, and to what circumstances 
, tney attribute and on what ground they excuse any such failure.

m., Ja e^trry, f compa°'ea wH1 undoubtedly furnish the board of 
railway commissioners with a mass of figures and information which 
will completely mystify the board; and it can hardly be expected 

yThl ™m"y lnfo™at‘on w,h,oh would convict them of neglect. 
nowJJ .£TT!i in,l carJh0rtagll18 due to the insufficiency of motive 

*** to®™*8,,1101 an eu^ueer on either the Grand Trunk or 
Canadian Pacific Railways who dSes not know that this is the cause. 
fV8 u8®1®?8 K°lug to thé officials for Information on a subject of this 
kind. If the board of railway commissioners would consult some of
the JL=°ftr® dwDM,toe practlCBl worfc to handling the traffic of 
S ï f r ^rec«vf ,more tofotmation in a few minutes

than they will get from the officials in a year's time
Anrini °.nH BeeJi Was^ay,mvary ,tor an engineer'to have his own 
én^ne, and he had a pride In keeping his locomotive in good shape.
To-day an engine s simply a piece of machinery, and a/soon as a 

0, h 18 "“.‘“to the round House from one trip “is ront^ut
uSlr thn|»e«v«ta>theL™&n 8 charge, to perform further work, and 
under this system necessary repairs cannot be looked after
carodVr w0™ out la half toe time it would be if it were’ properly
UmiM h^wLn M ^ ^eJvere traveling on the International 
Limited, between Montreal and Toronto, and four different engines
were used between Cornwall and Toronto, owing to the fact that 
ovprwnrif hrfkdowns occurred. 80 many engines are used up from 
«wv shortage of locomotive power is becomingareater
Ztta^tlnn y|'« ^ a.ue.bTkî)WnS *** due to the fact that proper 
motive? ldul° ket?lng <*6, locomotives In repair. A loco-
ened by ove^rk 8 human belng' and «s natural life is less-

We do not propose to instruct the railway officials with regard 
to how they should run their own business, but these things are
woT°?nd JLfrT?*8*. ?mp,oye8’ who are doing the prLtical 
w°fk’ ®?d their knowledge is of more value to an all the theoriesru™?vTronw SP* to the causes for toe insuSnt

t^k" Another feature is the danger incurred by 
travelers who are using trains hauled by locomotives which 
in proper repair
H^VUlt,e w!th Chairman Killam in his statement that the
board has felt difficulty In miking orders for toe supply of cars or 
other equipment, upon specific complaints, for fear this might result 

fr\?toen, the public facilities to which they were equally 
. .w’th the complainants. It would be manifestly unfair for
the board to order the railway companies to supply equipment to 
stated parties. This question must be dealt with as a whole; and the 
nly way in which the car shortage can be overcome fs to enforce 

reciprocal demurrage, which would compel the carrying companies,
ratinnlf^efknCf’ m *»h the equipment required for the transpor- 
tat ion of the traffic of tùe country.

The railway companies have no difficulty in supplying locomo
tives or cars for use in the construction of new lines of railways. 
These locomotives and cars should be retained for toe movement of 

toe toes already established. Perhaps it would be well 
the board, if it has not already done so, to ascertain from the 

railways exactly what equipment has been taken from their ordin
ary equipment for use in the construction of new lines 
c^Jr8,!1™811 farther 8totes that, in future, the board will
adopt all means within its power to make rallwajPifempanles live up 
to a reasonable standard, and to give to the public, so far as circum
stances render it reasonably possible, the service which the statute 
requires. If Chairman Killam will follow this statement up by imme
diate action, it will be beneficial to the country, but as already 
stated, there is only one way i„ which the car shortage can be over
come, and that is, to efiforce reciprocal demurrage. In toe United 
states this is aTquestion which is being handled by the different 
•boards of railway commissioners in a practical way. In Canada it 
appears to be impossible to get the board of railway commissioners 
to do anything except ask for information. What we need IS a board 
of railway commissioners that will act upon the Information it 
already possesses.

At a

F jBuy Furs Now.$5.00

..... 8.00
! 1.00

No Dealings Whatever With Li- 
censeholders, According to Mr. 

Graham’s Proposals. :
.

- Don’t put off the fur coat purchase till 
another season if you can spare the money 
now.

It was
’v

Hon. G. P. Graham's., bill, which was 
given a first reading.-"and Colonel 
Munro’s bill, which got i'second read
ing, were the only items of business 
before the legislature yesterday In a 
cession that only lasted a few min
utes. ■ j . . ■ ;

To amend, toe Liquor License . Act,
. I Hon. Mr. Graham Introduced a bill 

dealing with the three-fifths clause, 
and substituting a majority rote for 
this provision in the local option pro
cedure. Further clauses of toe bill 
read:

“It shall not be lawfol for any li
cense commissioner, license Inspector 
or Chief Inspector during his tenure 
of office as such, directly or indlrect- 

I ly, for himself, or thru or on behalf 
I of any partner, nor am agent for any 
other person or persons, to have any 
Interest In any contract, agreement, 
business engagement, or -business re
lationship with any license-holder or 
the wife or -husband of any -license- 
holder.

’’Any license commissioner, license 
It specter or chief Inspector, who vio
lates the provisions of this section 
sthatl forthwith cease 
office of -license commissioner, 
inspector, or chief inspector. 

f case may be, and shall not thereafter 
exercise any of the functions or re
ceive any of the emoluments of fois 
former office.

“It shall toe a sufficient .answer on 
the part of any licenseholder, or the 
husband or wife of any licenseholder, 
as the case may be, to any suit or 
proceeding brought on or ln respect of 
any such alleged contract, agreement 

’ or engagement, that at the time the 
said alleged contract, agreement, or 
engagement was entered into the per
son with or thru or on behalf of whom 
the alleged - contract, agreement 
sagement was . made, was a license 
commissioner, license Inspector or chief 
Inspector, as the case may -be.’’

Amending Municipal Act.
J- Munro (North Oxford) obtained a 

second reading for ' his bill to amend 
the Municipal Act. It provides for the 
filing of qualifications of elected muni
cipal officers in. cities over 30,000 up 
-to nine o'clock In the afternoon of 
the day after the election.

Hon. G. P. Graham asked If the 
report of. the commission on horse 
breeding Would be ready soon in view 
of the meeting of the Horse Breeders’ 
Association this week, but Hon Nel
son Monteith thought it could not toe 
ready before the close of the session, 

notices of Motion 
Mr. Torrance: Bill for the admin- 

1st rati ve control of pulmonary phthisis.
Mr Preston (Lanark): Bill to amend 

the Assessment Act.

.

■ m
To quiokly o!ear those goods wo’ro going 

to soli our Invlnolblo seventy-five dollar 
fur-lined ooats Wednesday, at —

t
I In " it he 

was common 
ques- 57.00HAMILTON OFFICE—

*«T»1 Block, North Junes and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 985. Black beaver cloth shell ; Indigo dyed; lining of 

full-furred Canadian spring muskrat—whole skins; 
storm coliair of extra quality 
each........... i.................

Walter Harvey. Agent.

Advertisements and subscriptions »r* 
■lw> received thru any responsible advsr- 
tiring agency ln the United States, stc.

The World can be obtained at the 
lowtnx new» stands:
BUFFALO, N. 1—News stand Blllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 588 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newt stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rente Hall; all news stands and news
boys. -

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inga news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch 
hotels and news standa 

QUTBKO—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINN1PÉÔ—T. Baton do.; T. A.jMeln- 

todh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

otter. The price,
•••••• 67.00

Fur Caps, Collars, Gauntlets
AT BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

they could toon 
direct 

better than
purposes

Clearing Persian lamb caps and collars, 
lined—and Persian lamb gauntlets, feather 
fur-lined —at reductions of-many dollars. A|| 0f 
extra quality full furred skins, even glossy curl. 
The price, each

satin
and the and

and Agency Co.; all

9.96to hold tiie 
license 
as the HAIM FLOOR—QUEHN STREET.

* EATON\ ATTACKS ON RECENT BRITISH 
MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISES.

election of
- limited

STREET, TORONTOI 190Next month the blei 
membership of the 1 
Council will take place End the con
test is this year being fought with 
unusual keenness. The struggle -lies 
between the progressives, wtio have,ex
cept at the election of 1896, when an

■l-on County
- , .

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

are not
letters

or en-eqirality resulted, always commanded 
a majority, and the moderates, who 
have renamed themselves "Municipal 
Reformers” after unsuccessfully fight
ing the election of 1901 i 
tives and Unionists-” T1

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY. fi ’
lng rates. .These appeared In the same 
columns that are now publishing mis
leading statements

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.

. Judge’s Chambers.
Mr, Justice Teetzel at 11 a-m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 turn.
1- Miller v. vBayes.
2. McIntyre v. Newton.
3. Howard Stove Co. v. Dingman.
4. Yeates v. G1T.R. Oo.
6. Miller v. Bowman.
8. Brown v. Du Image..

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting*. 
Peremptory list for 10-30 am.—
1. Niagara v. iSt. Catharines (to be 

concluded).
2. Vincent v. Sun Life.

Promissory Note for 6*000.
The Bank of British North America 

ta aping William Newman and Wil
liam J. J. Arthur on 
note for 36000.

THEI MeGILL CASE. Dominion Brewery Co. Assets.
F. V, Ctisdeli and A; M Or pen 

Editor World: .Kindly allow me a have issued a writ agpiftat J. S, 
small space In your valuable-paper to A- O. A. Cass, Limit 1
contrad.ct toe statements In . some of MmaTcXmTlm^st 0^^
M^rLnftUr^y PaperS referrln« to Mr. to. have the defendant Lovell declared 
McGill going to Kingston. Evidently a trustee for each of the plaintiffs 
the -reporters of said papers could get <>ne-eighth Interest ln the purchase 
no information from the. authorities— b? toe defendant Lovell of the as- 
therefore allowed their ipiaglnatlon to ®*t® °f toe Dominion Brewery Co 
to^ent a report to,their own thinking for on injunction restraining 
and liking and published it, which •Love11 from soiling or incumbering the 
f jo»???611»1*, wep| not . only cruel but ab- f-rsets without consent of the plaln- 
sotutely false.-,:I am now denying these ti®*- 
statements under the authority of 
Sheriff MowaR On 8a;turday when 
Mr. McGill left Toronto he was not 
fettered to himself or to any other per
son, but was driven to the Don Sta
tion in a cab in company with Mr

Went the train as free Wants the Commls.lon
Ev^y Sa^-for^hÆ^T'epent unde^nS^'^T g™** on business 

the greater part ot It at tee hlad of- ^^6a°L Jt,nS°? & Hollwey, 
flee , of the Ontario Bank in assHine- vert ,against. (Mary o>-with the investigation now going on, fm^'havlM f0r comml»e|on
his luncheon each day being lent over houw Z w ? purchaser for 
Ho^e brk^„the K1"g EMw^ tonto. N°‘ 428 WWt B1«>r-street, To- 
Hotel. Mr.. McGill was cheery and 
bright, recognized and appreciated that 
every kindness, as far as it could be1 ' 
allowed’ was shown him by the au- . 
thorltiee. Let me add that Mr. McGill w 
has shown no wish to evade responsl- 
billty or flee the country, notwithstand
ing he was strong!/ advised to do so 
thru anonymous letters. On the other 
hand, he has had scores of letters tell
ing Mm to keep brave and not to for
get that he has hosts of friends. Some 
people do not recognize «that the real 
disgrace Is not in the going to Jail, but 
ln the action Itself of

r

« regarding the 
municipal enterprises of Great Britain. 
And it is surprising that so-called 
‘‘Liberal” papers In Canada, untiring 
in their attempt to Identify the .’’Llb- 
btral” party of the United Kingdom 
with toe party whose organs they

toOrçhorse kllleL^He sued the railway

PcaTto to^yd?vWona/eterdaV Me *'P' 
missed with costa.

“Ooneerva-
oMef com- (

bat rages round thg extremer schemes 
■which have marked the administration 
of the progressive party, 
in several directions gone beyond the 
more prudent and cautlqus methods 
pursued toy the great provincial elites 
of Britain. Attempts are being made 
in Canada and the United States to 
turn the situation In London to the 
disadvantage of the principle of muni
cipal ownership and operation of such 
utilities and services as are naturally 
or practically monopolies, but there 
attempts convey ‘ a wholly 
Impression. That this is

court was fits-
Tax sale.êmmM

purporting to purchase certain lands 
cn Oarlaw-Avenue at a .tax sale It 
void, and that there 
taxes on the lande.

Ontario Ben It Issues Writ 
The Ontario Bank at. assignee of the 

Standard Art Manufacturing Cb. has 
taeued a writ against Duncan J. Mc
Lean, claiming to recover 31319.76 for 
goods sold and delivered bv the ot 
peny to the détendant arid for efa 
subscribed for by the defendant in 
con>panv ’

who have

I i L are,
ehciild thus seek to discredit a policy 
with which British Liberals 
closely Identified.

i

are so

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONS.
Writing editorially regarding the ac

tion of Governor Woodruff of Connecti
cut In forwarding a special message 
supporting the agitation in that state 
against the stock-watering of electric! 
railways, The Railway Age states it to 
be ln substance a plea for additional

I it are no arrears of
I At

Î ■
a promissory; j f

: erroneous
* II so can be 

easily judged from the fact that the 
moderate*! or “Municlnal Reformers." 
are pointing to the Brilliant 
attained

;

1 m aippwers for the State railroad commis
sion. It states the immediate target Hamilton Man Injured.

John Everett of Hamilton In MOy 
ltet was employed by Crawford Bros, 
at taking gravel out of a pit. While 
at work a ledge of rock tell and Ever
ett was buried In the debris. He sus
tained a broken leg and other Injur
ies. At the trial of the . action he 
brought suit for damages and recov
ered 3650. ' The appeal to the division
al court from that judgment hoe been 
dismissed with costa.

success
in Manchester. Llverpoo1, 

Glasgow and ofhér provincial cities, 
ln connection with the operation of 
their public franchises as an argument 
against the administration of the Lon
don progress!vlets. Late last month, 
foo, Mr. R. A. Robinson, the moder
ate leader, assured the electors of Lon
don that the party is In favor 
county council ownership and opérât- 
tion of the street railways. ^Jrit would 
be madness,” said Mr. Robinson, . "for 
any of us tq sell, lease or dispose of 
these tramways. We cannot go back 

policy,

tl$8 of the Connecticut movement and the 
governor’s message to be the capitali
zation of the Connecticut Railway 6 
Lighting Co., whose great volume of 
watered stock has recently become a 
security paying good dividends, by Its 
lease, to a great holding corporation. 
Out of a capitalization of aoine 330,000,- 
000 ln stock and bonds,about two-thl:ds, 
says The Railway Age, represents 
erlng of securities, with

of

buttei /j me.
ter for surprise- About the veer 1900, 
few Rouses having been built ln the 
eev<

ply, that is all. Nor is this deficiency 
likely to be made up soon, consider
ing the price of building materials, the 
price of labor and the large number 
of public buildings about to be erect- 

Toronto has got to he

- «
I the: 1 years preceding, the loan and 

financial companies had flooded the 
market with an almost Incredible num
ber of somewhat old houses, which 
they had obtained from defaulting 
mortgagors and^placed on the market 
at the face value of the mortgages— 
from the builder’s point of view simp
ly amounting to slaughter prices. For 
sonj9^-*ta}e, then, after that period, 
there was.no market for a new up-to- 
date hotfSe at a fair price, and build
ers, -who, as a rule, build to sell and 
not to rent, did not build to any great 
extent. In this way. as the city’s 
population was then rapidly Increas
ing, the demand got far and away ln 
excess of the supply. The deficiency 
•has not been made godd vet. and, as 
the city’s population is now Increasing 
at a much greater rate tiian ever, It 
has been found Impossible for the 
builders to overtake 4the demand. Al
lowing five persons to a household, 
and taking Into consideration the 500 
houses or more that yearly fall into 
desuetude, or are torn down, one can 
readily form an idea of the enormous 
number of houses that Is reouired an
nually tb accommodate even one year’s 
Increase ln Toronto. Therefore, at 
present, tÇere Is no boom.

simply in excess ri^

III Spedfle Performance,

street* 88 * 01 certain 'ands on Rloor-

the'
of the

LIBERAL ELECTED.

^London, Feb. 18.—The by-election on 
Feb. 16 in Banffshire for a successor to 
William Alexander Black, advanced 
Liberal, who died from • Injuries sus
tained to a railroad wreck near Aber
deen ln December last, resulted in the 
return of Capt. Waring. Liberal, who 
received a majority of 2009 votes.

Ornamentation in Pii
tion.

One naturally looks to the interior el 
a piano for the éructai test. Tone and 
touch and power must be right or the i 
Instrument can count for little. AU 
toese are found with the pianos that 
bear (the name of the old firm of 
Heintzman A Co., 116-117 West King- 
street. Toronto. Art In another direc
tion, however, and to just as great an 
extent, finds evidence In the beautiful 
exterior of the several art pianos made
by this firm. Notable among thi__
are the Chippendale, Sheraton and the 
old Dutch or library style pianos. It Is 
w'orth one’s while calling at the ware- 
rooms and seeing some of these lnstnw 
ments.

wat- ed. a great
city and has long ago cast off hër 
an addling Clothes.

of this clconstruction 
and equipment account raised in the 
balance sheet to meet it.

The Railway Age attributes the plight 
of Connecticut largely to the failure 
of the state railroad

s Ion,
But prices 

real estate are considerably lower than 
those of any thriving American city of 
the same eiz*.

for Miss
take
Fson our especially as the busi

ness shows signs of paying properly.”
Public ownership and opération of 

franchise monopolies Is hot an end in 
it-eelf, but a means to an end. That 

• end, of course, is toe provision of 
public services and utilities cheaply 
and efficiently in the straight Inter
ests of the community, 
its accomplishment it requires that 
these services and utilities 
dubted on

Hi *1 r|3 I hi forcommission to 
exercise the powers It possesses under 
the state railroad law and differs 
pertinent criticism on the matter of 
railroad commissions appointed for poli
tical reasons and without 
other and more 
its personnel:

1 Those old houses of the 1900 period 
have long ago been taken up by pur
chasing householders and by investors. 
This latter class has regained confi
dence, attracted by the solidarity that 
a proposition hr 'real estate affords. 
This lr Itself Is a guarantee of much 
security, many Investors having had 
a sufficiently bitter experience in 
other and more uncertain forms 
Investment, t" "furnish
plentiful food for reflection for 
a long day. sNot until the deficiency 
is fully made

lilt
*« never mai
WM .

Rev

some
Tobacco Account

„cl«*rets- Dibes and to- 
fAn”rtf sundries, «old and dcilver- 

edtd Halpern by Rogers. A writ has 
beer. Issued to enforce the etajm.

Prohibition Motion Palls.
The motion for prohibition in the ac- tion of The King against Hoggin,, 

Mr- Justice Anglin on 
Friday last, has failed. Judgment has 
been given to. that effect.

Horae Killed.
Edward McCormack was horseback 

riding on Dundas-street in November, 
1905, when he was run down by a 
street car and seriously intured and

10 Conetree-

iRI lie.regard to 
necessary qualities in

In order to home1 :
A“The commission,” It says, “inef-

a.nd ?erva,ess as It has been, 
slmpl) Illustrates the nature 
political’ state commissions every

where—commissions whiph charged 
a®, trustees with holding the even 
scales of justice between the pub- 
llc service corporations and the peo
ple have been true to the real ln- 
£2St\of neither. But the Con-

Z-îteeif 'T'& °f the fam",ar 

hereafter—of ‘lack of 
vital importance

i r are con- 
proper business lines and 

there Is no reason whatever in the 
rature

?! Ofof the

1.11,, • 11fi I i

H

them with 
many

toe
Heof things why the manage- 

nrent of a municipal system should be 
inferior in any .way to that of a private 
company. There are many indeed mak- 
icg for greater efficiency and economy 

a comparison between the public 
and private systems of the United 
Kingdom conclusively shows. At the 
best or the worst, therefore, whatever 
measure of truth there Is in the 
tack made by the “Moderates" on the 
edmlnlslration rf the party hitherto 
atippeme ln the London county coiin-

and I firmly believe the^da^ha^y^t’ro 
come for Mr. McGill to be proven In
nocent or guilty of evil intent 
or deceive.

;V:1up and thq, supply of 
houses annually built ln Toronto great
ly exceeds the demand for the annual 
increase in population, could the situ
ation be

'
He,

fork.to rob 
Fair Ple(y. -as

annoopen to question, even, pr 
considered at all hazardous, 
and until, a surfeit occurs 
way, the prospectiye~'tourchaser has no 
occasions to fear chat there Is, or 
be, anything approaching an artificial 
Inflation of prices. Indeed- the rapid 
filling up of the northwest would 
to guarantee that, for à lone time to

more familiar 
power,’ but the 

__ , of improving thespzs JWKSVSS&S
= 5=% 51!
au i/Sîi»™ sternly mandatory. 
But if ability or character are not
aHke6 Tr tLatU,reS and corporations 
t'lot Stlive ln valn- Indeed, the 

the commlsalon In nerve and 
mental and moral calibre, the more 
dangerous It becomes when new
?d uLnyitr”SPOn8lb"lt,e3 are h«aP-

Unless, 
In this l If- Olcoi

* year.at-
fcan

The de- 
the eup-

I THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

mand is
>■ to

Krull 
k were 
‘F, on

( ell—if there be any truth at all—goes 
not one whit beyond Its immediate 
purpose—the discrediting of that ad
ministration. But the fact that Mr. 

L Robinson has been compelled to de- 
f dare himself ln favor of county coun- 
, cl! ownership and operation \Oÿ, the 
street railways Itself means' much 
since his party for ten years opposed 
the policy which they are now con
strained to admit, has justified Itself 
by toe result. People on this side 
the Atlantic can therefore judge for 
themselves what value to attach to

seem

IJ / come, our eastern cities will on this 
account alone be kept' prosperous and 
busy In manufacturing and supplying 
to those settlers articles, which newly 
settled territories do not of them
selves in their early stages produce.

ot

SWEET
CAPohai

the HOUSE PROBLEM.
One frequently hears 

asked, as to whether - 
in the City of Toronto 
the near future, to take 
far as can be

w°undlJ
in Orelthe question 

property values 5
il SOCIALISTS SUPPRESSED. fl' WlCAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -
y
rj - - $5,000,000

- - $4,300,0»

- - $1,990,003

- - $82,900,0»

are likely. In 
a drop. So 

seen at present, the

r-
Sarroanil UnjVerslty an,l 

Arrest 71 Revoratlonlntn.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 18.—The Social 
Revolutionists have been holding meet
ings here lately under the cover of uni- j 
verslty autonomy. The police,- however, 
determined to put an end to these 
gatherings and yesterday surrounded 
the university, arrested seventy-one 
revolutionists and seized 1500 pounds 
weight of incendiary proclamations.

The prefect of police has ordered the 
arrest of all persons distributing elec
tion literature In behalf of the Radical 
party, and to-day closed two printing 
establishment) where Radical ballots 
were being prepared, and seized 10 000 
of them. *

Police 4 u
vanswer to that question RESTwouiq ap

pear to be “Decided!v no ” there 
13 not on toe horizon 
that would seem to point to 
cline, either ln property value* or ln 
rents. Indeed, every Indication, In 
the matter of values at least, would 
appear to point ln a precisely opposite 
direction.

-Bsner ■TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -WJispecial cables purporting to discredit 
municipal /ownership and operation of

a single sign B •me
4:any de-

i public ulijitles ln the United Kingdom. 
As' The *►rid has repeatedly pointed 
out, isolated instances of loss owing 
to improper management are no more 
efficacious against the manv examples 
to the Vont rary than are the not ln-

mHe&d Office:—Yonge Street, 
Cor. Col borne .

£i

m—1

in

BIB II

CigarettCSUpon examining the subject one Is 
most forcibly struck with the great 
scarcity In the number of houses to 
rent—and it ta a matter of common 
knowledge that, for the loot half doz
en years, the same conditions have

freqüerft failures of private manage
ment against the existence of private 
companies. t

Another ancient and exploded fal
lacy was made the subject of a spe
cial cable despatch which appeared in 
the Saturday Issue of the leading 
poration. organ of this citV, This de- 
•''Mtich purported, to prove that the

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
■M—

É» * ! General Banking Business 
Tr&.nsau:ted.

McGee Sent for Trial.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—W. J. McGee, the ' 

I defaulting secretary-treasurer of’ the 
People’s Mutual Building Society 

J committed for trial on the Brown 
forgery case.

P.prevailed, practically amounting to a 
house famine. When one comes to 
enquire Into the causes, however, this 
state of affairs is -by no means a mat*

cor-
Iwas

notef * -
ç •;,«
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ESTABLISHED 1884. PAUBH8BB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,Suckling&Go.:HN CATTÛ & SON■
I LNo l ",
SPRING DRESS FABRICS— 
arc being opened out daily- Our new 
Importations are as usual right up to 
tft " hour In point of fashion, and fashion 
has never endorsed a prettier lot of 
fabrics than this season. Some of the 
more prominent makes In black and
colored dress fabrics are: Block and Rev. and Dear Sir—Ae you have an • Whitney with a “mistake,” you will 
White Stripe and-Check Voiles Cheek lndlgputable rlght to do, you have ad- : perhaps, be offended If I point out
and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet Stripe Silk „„ . p that you have fallen Into one, and a
Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Marqu-i allés, dressed an open letter to Hon. J. P. serious one, yourself. You say “the 
Fancy Serges, Voilettes, Fine Scotch Whitney, and I know that. you will 1 people who are denied the right to 
Tweeds and m&ny Fine SHk and Wool conoede an equal right to any citizen carry local option by a simple major-
Mlxtures In all the new shades. .aa~* „„ onen. letter to vou You Lty are tru€ted to elect the legislatureN.B.—The gown-making departments to address an open letter to you. xou by a bare maJorlty/. You “re m1mr
are In full swing and ready to execute are entitled to all the respect due to taken, seriously mistaken, and when 
orders on the shortest notice. one who has always the couarge of his You / shall ; have - remedied your
CLOAKS, COSTUMES AND WALKING convictions and la never afraid or un- y°u will have taken

SKIRTS. willing to stand up and be counted for “j' “*• P°™t from your argu-
On the second floor we are showing a any cause or opinion In which he be- Jou assirme that the same

nice advance shipment of Ladles’ lieves or which he holds, and I should, who eleet msmbers of the leg
tipring Suits, Coats a-nd Separate therefore, be most unwilling to say a ™te °n ,ioca;L. ptlon bylaw8"
Skirts and those who wish to get disrespectful word to you or of you. *»’»* are n0t °»
ahead of the crowd will do well to come Yourx letter is, however, public prop- S^ht wortnt «r V. a
lo now and pick out what they need. party, and I know you are not unwtl- worthy of some consideration

P °l. ling that it shall be discussed and crltl- The government and the leglela-
ltrv 'uin- eirlTfl Cszed, provlaed always that the dis- f ™ charged with the duty of ©n-

WRITE LAWN SHIRT WAIST SI IT*. cussl(>n be candid and the criticism forclng the law. Ought not than the
A splendid lot of White Lawn Shirt fah. enactment of such laws as local option

Waist Suits, fine grade of material, well Altbo the ob,ect of y0Ur letter was same electorate whomade, well trimmed, full waists and to deal onlyi a/yoU ea/ with one “mis- el*”t the legislature?
sklrta new styles. take" of Mr. Whitney's, you preface ? have ^!5’.,you do not declare

Sfecial VALVE, fS.oo and 87.00. your remarks with a reference to the £,,.pr ,,lb™onlet or a locaJ °»
hovsefvrmshing GOODS. circumstances under which the Con- arjTv ’ .f~‘ thru Four letter you

The Hnen and other house furnish- servatlve party came Into power. With twoen ^ouor^menU“«i^,,W^»i0n*ev be‘ 
ins stbcks have been heavily drawn this preface > wish to deal for a mo- one *1<S «nd^
upon in the last couplé of months, and ment. As it appears to you, the result other ^drJ vl,* 25? S*n
as a consequence many odds and ends, of the last general elections was due Sr or candid wav ,a
and broken lines are to be disposed of. ; entirely to popular disgust with the matter» You c^. .,thvthl8
To this end liberal reductions are be- late government Your words are: that there are deJdtl™.!0 J"10^ 
lng made on all classes of House Fur- | “You (Mr. Whitney) were not chosen ^en who have "no °f
nlshlng Goods, Including: Linen Da- because the people loved you moie, interest in the wlth or
mask5 Table Cloths and Napkins, but Ross less. They did not give you &-Jct o? °1
D’Oyllês. Tray Cloths. Pillow Shams, a mandate to govern,but Row an order consclràttoJtiy o^os^d t^nr^hlbltor^
Linen Bed Spreads, Towels) Pillow to go. liquor laws of anv wind J?^?„ tory
Cases, Sheets. Wool Blankets, Elder-! Erroneous Idea. you beuniwaretiiatamonetheL ate
down Comforters, Flannelette Blankets, t You have an unquestionable right to men ae honest and a* irrtfiiwn? “fî 
Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, also your opinion, of pouree. I think, how- any temperance men so-called « a 
piece goods, such as Art Cretonnes, ever, that it Is In a very great mea- qulte a3 deelrous of nromotlni 
Denims, Muslins. Nets, Casement sure erroneous. I had a great deal to temperance. You *na«v <v ITzZ 
Cloths, Art Silks,, Satins, etc. do with the last two general elections connected with the liquor trad* -m<”
WASH DRESS FABRICS. and am- perhaps, in as good a position opposed to local option and all “moral

We have opened out a splendid fresh a® any°n?;;.!r" a ^tn T^ormen‘<in favor of it. Is tills fair
stock of the best patterns of Prints :'™^'t°;|ud£e of.tlî? causes that con- ,or Ingenuous? Carry your thought 
and other wash goods. To secure best‘2lbtut?f t0wv,re8ut" My convict on vs farther and. will it not lead to the *

.that Mr. Whitney and his party ae- sertion thatX only prohibitionists can 
tually won the election of 1902. Not claim to be moral andthe only had they a large popular major- something else» T f^inv6^”1 °* YÎ 
lty, but. as the result ot election trials !com to say this 
proved, they had a majority of the 'suggest^it As am 
honestly elected candidate-. This was .knowing that^iowhere vrithin the^ov' 
before the Gamey-9tration scandal, be- er* of the book which h£ haS averted 
fore the North Renfrew scandal and as his sole rul#> nf mn™i ",7® 
before “the Ross government became any warrant for nroh \hi ^ cail
quite unbearable." for, if I am not “u Snot dÔso%û“d^ w Tué 
mistaken, you youp^elf were «till able argument and ”ur lang^eXd to

this?

i We are Instructed by One Way Seoond-Class 
Colonist Ratos

• • 1 $43.70 
V... 42.70

38.95

!

Osier Wader '
■A

—TO—
San Francisco - •
Los Angeles- • •
Mexico City...
Salt Lake, Utah.... )
Helena and Butte, >

Moot • • t • . « • • •, # j j*
S»ete.!1W<7.haDd} 39.4» 

Victoria, Viincon- ) 
ver and New West- \ 
minster, B.C......... )

to other points In proportion. 
Ti°k*t»on sale dally from March 1st to 
April 30th. vi—\ —'*k-

For full Information as to rates and 
totrtes call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

SINGLE FAREat purchase till
pare the nrionëy

AMMIGNE"
to sell by public auction, at our 
68 Welling ton-street Weet, '

WEDKBSRAY. FBB. 20TH, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging lo 
the estate of

TACOMA—A popular day wear 
style suited to large scarf. 1% 
inches at back. Comfort-spaced, 
graceful, easy-fitting. Made in

Quarter Sizes
Irish linen, for surety of staunch 
service: interlining lessened at 
wing-folds, so ironing won’t fray, 
dottbly-sewn and gutter seamed 
to give you your money’s worth.

20c. rDeototMlK^raii^ 3 for

wureroom», 
Toronto, on TO TORONTO

From All Ontario Station»
Good geing Feb. 20 and 21, returning 

until sad on Feb. 25.
"I'd**

odi wrm going 
•nty.flvg dollgr

Munce 4 Dashwoed
Cheapslde

Drygoods, $1884^)1; CTothlug, km 49; 
Hats aud Oops. IH8.91; Hardware, $147.48; 
Patent Medicines, $138.42; Boots and Shoes, 
$544.20; ('rockery, $103.12; Wall Paper, etc., 
$78.94: Groceries, $060.88; Shop Furniture, 
$270.35. Total $4877.78.

TERMS—Quarter cash at time of eale; 
balance at 80 and 60 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured. Stock and In
ventory may be Inspected on the premises 
at Cheapslde aud Inventory at the ofllee of 
OSLER WADE, 67H Bay-street, Toronto.

SeeesI Class
OeeWsyLOW RATES I41.93

1# British Celwmbla •«<
Hgo dyed; lining 0f 
krat—whole skin»; 
»tter. The price, I

....... 57.00

Caunllels
>UOTIONS

and collars, satin 
lets, leather 

Y dollars.

f* 4
PACIFIC COAST

$39.45 2nNeB^ü%,.1.tlw:^,lob- V
(1 f QE to Vancouver, Victoria. B. C„ 
#»*.«•* Seattle. Tacoma, Waah., and 
Portland. Ore. ‘ ,4

Tickets good seins March t to April jo. F
Proportionately low ratee from all Ontario 

elation..
For rat n to other peinte and full particular, 

enquire of neereet C.P.R. as enta or write

ft ». reiTCI, O.F.4., C.P.R.. Ttrssle

1
AMERICAN LINK. 

Plymouth—Cborbourw—Southamet on 
8t. ,Lou^ Feb 28, Mar. 23. Apr. 20. 
Philadelphia Mar 2. Mar. 80, Apr. 27. 
New York, Mar. 16, Apr 18 Mar 11. 
Celtic. 20,904 tons .......... .’....Apr. 6
Philadelphia-One eeetown-Liverpool 
Merlon ....Feb. 28 Noordland. .Mar 16 
Haverferd ..Mar. » Friesland... Mar 2$

„ , ATLANTIC TviANtiPORT Ï.INB.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Hew Yerk—London Direct.

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 120, Minnetonka ....Feb. 23, Apr. 6, May 4 
and amending acta, that all creditors and J Minneapolis. .Mar, 9, Apr. 13. May 11
others having claims against the estate of Mlnhehuha..........Ma*. 23, Apr. 20. May 18
the said Frances Maud Holmes, who died Mesaba ..............  Mar. 80. Apr. 27, May 25
?ÜL.or about the 19th .day of December, DOMINION T.TNH1906, or against The Corsât Specialty Com! Aevti Man at.aifliL'

-asV1 cba0rried0,0nhburi".Teaîehe Southwark ^ « Va-covver. Mar. 30
on or before the fifteenth day of March LBYLAND LINE
Î n *0 send hr P°*t, prepaid, or deliver" Boaton-Llvsrpool.
r5t-" IVr5mellle 2f,? Toronto-street, in the Canadian ..Ft*. 27 Devonian ..Mar. 14 

thîfi *onî?î’ SoUcttor for the Executors Bohemian ..Mar. « Winlfredlan.Mar. 20 
of the last will and testament of the said omn torn A n ttnihdeceased, their Christlau and surname». „ «ED SI A R LINE,
addresses and descriptions, full particulars New York-Antwerp-Parls.
of their claims, statements of their nc- Finland .......... Feb. 20. Mar. 28, Apr. 20
counts, and the nature of the securities. If Zéekznd ..........Mar. 2, Mar. 80. Apr. 27
auy, held by them. Krooni and................ Mar. 9, Apr. 6, -tiny 4

And'further take notice, that after said Vaderland..........Mar. 16. Apr. 13. May 11
X dld,atrtbnth/theaa.seueoCfttoê — WHITE STAR LINE
ftMorsMBcYo*:^nra:%rAlîoLi7
Which fhiv shall then Sve notîcè and Ff> 27. Mar. 27 A?r. 24
that the said Executors will not be "liable p2m°D C ”” ........MaI’1 8’ A-pr- 3- s*a7 1
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to ! ........
any person or persons of whose claims i L n
notice shall not have been received by them : p ym uth-Cherbourg— Southamp'n
at the time of such distribution. Celtic.......... ........... Apr. 6 (noon). May 4

Dated the first day of February 1907 -Adriatic, .il-, .May 22, June 19, July 17
R. 8. SMBLLIB, ’ Teutonic ..,..May 29, June 26, July 21

9 Toronto-streel,"Toronto. Solicitor for Oceanic ........June 5, July 3, July 31
George A. Cllpe and Oliver P St. Majestic ....June 12, July 10, An*. 7
John, Executors of Frances M ‘New, 25,000 tons; has Elevator,"
Holmes, deceased. Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Boston-Queenstown Liverpool
Cymric ........ . . .Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apr. 25
Arabic ....................................May 9, June 6
Republic ........ .......................... May SO, July 8

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
From New York.

Celtic, 21000 Tons ........ Mar..2, 7 a. m.
Critic—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. .time 2V..
Republic ........j.................. Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

—‘ From Boston. '*
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10.
Republic—March 16, noon.

Full particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLBY,

' Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canad
41 King-street East, Toronto. 46

Frclgrha Office* 28 Wellington East.

26l

ESTAT» NOTICES,

XrOTIOE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Ed^F^ oiEfuiJEHopes to Compose Different fac
tions—Temporary Agree

ment Reached.

and OUR S- <• -

DAHOMEY"All ,f 
ven glossy Curl.

9.65

U?

will sail from Halifax, N.8.. as February toth. 
for Nassau. Cuba and Mtxloo.

dotst’t mis©
-THE-

l •)Barts, Fteb. 18.—(President Fallieres 
to-day personally intervened In the 
mlnleterlail situation In the hope of com
posing the differences in the cabinet 
and avoiding a disruption of the gov
ernment, to-morrow. /

REST.
BIO EXCURSION

po.
LIMITED

«ONTO

a:*S
“tïïx*

ELDER, DEMPSTER » 0O„
________ 80 Yonge Street Toronto

were
He had long conferences with Pre

mier Clemenceau, Éducation Minister 
Briand and other members of the cabi
net, but the exsu:t result Is not known. 
There

■ |r
choice selections should be made now.

Many useful remnants at money- 
saving prices.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND, 
CAREFULLY FILLED. »

' 7
are, some reports, , however, to 

the effect that an agreement has been 
reached on a final formula for the 
tracts for

cannot buy better Coda 
Nc'» finest blend Java an
tec lb.

RC & Co., Limited I

CLYDE LINE
TOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBs. TON, s. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE, '
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NEW YORK 
four limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Taranto Street, Opp. Past Offloe. ad

con-
the lease of the churches 

satisfactory to both M. Clemenceau and 
Briand, but confirmation of the runlors 
is lacking, and thet prevailing Impres
sion Is that if M. Clemenceau does not 
fall from power a re-organization of 
the ministry Is practically certain.

The followers of ex-Premter Combes 
are already lined up against any new 
concession. Their position Is definedto N’°T,“
RtSX’.nSUd, Z SSSË o.“,te
be bound to Rome for eighteen years lnK acts, that all persons having claims 
or free from it forever." against the estate of Lewie Reford late of

The bitter hostility to the govern- *be of Toronto, In the County of York, 
mentis proposed Income tax law Con- who dl,^Lon or ab<>ut the 8th
tinues to be an Important feature of the i,/ of January 1907, are required to send mimsterial crirt/ The"1 Stf pa- bL.^^L^'^'L^^^p^/ng^T^on.

.Ve iïai BOn? 01 the Soclallst t0" SolleltoT for the Executors of*’sald de
leaders are glad of the possibility of ceased, on or before the 1st day of March 
another struggle with the Vatican be- 18OT. a full statement and, particulars of 
cause the Socialists have become f°elr claims, and the nature «f the security, 
frightened at thetr own fiscal and social 1( hcld by them, duly verified, 
programs. -(• After such date the Executors will pro.

During the afternoon the prospect of cmL havtoa ««Ld8 ?”!Le of.‘h* .
fmry*vlng' brightened as the which they shall then have noflte0 and'wHl 

result of a conference between Premier not be liable to any persons of whose 
Clemenceau and members of his cabl- claim notice shall not have been received, 
net and a semi-official note was issued, Dated this 4th day of February, ii)07 
announcing that a complete agreement • F. J. DUNBAR,
had been reached, and that M Cle- Solicitor for Executors,
menceau would be able to report to 
M. Fallieres that the ministry would 
present a united front in parliament 
to-morrow.

'1dOHN CAT TO & SON Mar, 18, Apr. 10, May 8 
..............Mar. 22, Apr. 19

King-street—Opposite PcrstoIRce, 
TORONTO.

to support it. Yoi^ will eee, then, that 
Mr. ’ Whitney must have had some ot 
the qualities of leadership which you 
now deny him, and Ms success did not 
depend entirely1 upon the unlovable
ness of Mr. Ross. 5

lied—He sued the rath

ie divisional court was 
t h costs. *

Tax Sale.
Ran and Annie Logan, exe* ’ 
executrix under the will off 

igan, deceased, have b«e51 
against the City of Toronto, 
i" declaration that the deeda 

to purchase certain 
•-avenue at a tax sale t*» 
that there are no arrears of • 
he lande.
lo Rank lessee Writ M
trio Bank as assignee of the! 
Art Manufacturlrw Oo„ J 
rrit against Duncan J. ] 
ming to recover *1319.7$ 
and delivered bv the os 

be defendant arid for. Ml 
for by tjhe defendant in

ailtoa Man Injured.
erett of Hamilton in l 
mployed by Crawford B: 
gravel out of a Mt. W1 
ledge of rock fell and Ev 
rltd In the debris. He s 
roken leg and other lnj 
he trial of the, action 
lit for damages and rec 
The appeal to the <Mvl«t 

™m that Judgment tram hi 
vlth costs.

Promotes Temperance.
I aia not arguing that the license 

system Is an ideal or perfect one; I 
am not claiming that it has no de
tects, no inconsistencies, 
a better system cannot 
but I do believe, 
facts justify 

compared

for OBITUARY.

Robert Goulnloek,
One of the oldest commercial travel

ers, and probably the oldest In the 
grocery trade, died yesterday myrnlng 
at 10 o’clock. Robert W. Goulnloek was 
known from one end of the Dominion to 
the other. For nigh forty years he 
had traveled out of Toronto. Coming 

1 here In 1869, at 21 years of age, having

or even that 
be devised, 

and the 
belief, that 

with any of the 
ill-considered, misconceived, so-called 
temperance measures with which Can
ada has been afflicted, such as the 
Dunkin Act or the Scott Act or local 
option, It Is immeasurably superior as 
a promoter of real temperance. It 
cannot-be compared with these; it 
must be .contrasted with them. What 
is the story? Under the license sys
tem, even tho not always well admin
istered, drunkenness has steadily di
minished; under the Dunkin and Scott 
Acts drunkenness Increased, and as 
the shebeen and the brothel took the 
place of the licensed tavern, other arid 
more abominable vices incr 
wel1" A. W. W

How It Happened.
In the 1905 election Mr. Whitney’s 

task was no doubt made easier by the 
overflowing of the cup of Liberal in
iquity, but even then I do not believe, 
as some say, that the defeat of the 
government was attributable to the 
"disgusted Liberals," nor do I be
lieve It was the temperance people that 
did lt.^ I have made a pretty careful 
analysis of the election returns and 
the analysis convinces me that whait 
happened was simply this: Some Lib
erals, not very many, stayed at home; 
some temperance Liberals did the

AMSHIPS
ROYAL MAI SERVICE
—FINEST «ND FASTES

ATLANTIthe TOas THE AZOMS
OF THE 0 !

been born at Paris, Ont., on March 3,
1848, the son of the late Walter Gouln
loek, he first entered the employ of 
Charles Moore A Co. From there he
toenperkins!CInce ^Co.^n lttft” With 8a™: a 3“U «mailer number of each 
the latter firm he remained until his candidates, but
death, and (here was no better known * «P*»**» were not numer-
treveler on any road than Boh Gouin- U8, en ush decide the result In half
lock, who from the beginning Identified tlro'^servs’ltoeevnt!8'wnBUrLuh6e 
himself with the life of the people. He ?lrf Conservative vote was polled the
was an active member from 1870 until ^ the men who believed In Mr.
recent years of the Toronto Rowing 10 the fact that
Club, and took considerable interest in ^ n^^e ^J»en put Out of busi- 
•yachting, but shooting was his favor- l!?8 2Î? “unted.
tan his’ëx^dmonsV!xtenedMKto man? call' ^"^Icfur^ue^anS

i rïris^of'Œr^lSto^M^K: “TooMarUp?rh?nsh B^d^;
He was the oscond of a lar^p fumWv popular. Perhaps. But does it 
Including Messrs. John, James and wn°^Ur J? th°U ll}at ,thls may_haYe 
George, the last the architect of the Have6 lou^eve^ii^^yft
exhibition, the Temple and other build- dr, <rh^
4ngs—and five sisters namelv Mr, that courage, downright honesty of 
Galloway Gladstone Man * Mr« T o' purpose and good business common MW 0Mhi?li^ Mrs Jam« sen8e are more likely to impress sensi-
Mrandon Man •’ Mrs W^t«n nî thu ble Peo£le and win them than the mer- 
clty and m“m LU^Goulhlo^ Thl ton 8trlclous Qualities you eay he lacks, 
crai' will take nllre nn W^nes^v FMm but which are always the possession 
MTs. Mulr’,kere5!den^ S^rion^v^ Mllance of the =har-

to the Ut^lon Station, to there meet the 
noon train for Parts, Ont., thence to the 
family burying ground. The deceased 
was never married.

r*0M st. John, n. b . to Liverpool

March W Saturday................ ..Lake Brie
Mar. 22, Friday ............Empress of Ireland

de-

DOMINION LINE
flOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

eased a® 
bright. J ......eBiaprefi

London direct sailings on applüûcnV " ‘
FROM MONTREAL lid QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
May 3, Friday ....
May 11, Saturday,..

J

WHERE TRADE IS GOOD.

The Three Largest Centre, of Popu
lation In the Dominion.,

In Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg 
there has grown 
vogue for Semi-ready tailoring. The 
year Just closed witnessed a wonderful 
Increase in the three largest cities of 
Canada.

"Trade follows the flag,” and so do 
their patrons follow the sign of "Semi- 
r^ady.” Changes of agency were made 
less than a year ago In the three cities. 
The wldom of the changes Is shown by 
Increases totaling 40 per cent, in the 
volume of trade in these cities. 
The new stores report that exactly 60 
per cent, of their trade comes from 
former customers of “Heml-ready.” 
This accounted for the whole 100 per 
cent. ,

"What we have we hold.” The Semi- 
ready Tailoring has earned loyal cus
tomers with its new system, and It Is 
a trade that seems to hold good. “I 
am a convert,’’ exclaimed a prominent 
newspaper man yesterday when he tried 
on a few frock coats and overcoats and 
studied their style and making.

Pallia* every SatarAsy
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland, to Liverpool In Wlnier.

I’epnlsf Moderate Rate Servies,
E.S. "CANADA.” first Clesi, $60.0». 
».*. "DOMINION," first Clsss,S5S.lt ).

T» Eero». In Comfort 
S42.40 and $45.00 to Liverpool, 
t 4l-.oo and $47.30 to London 

0» «'.earners Carrying only on. ol»«« of 
nUn (mu.longer* l*.o.li,l cia,«|, to whom 
I» given the aeoomm.dittiouaHn.ite4 1. the 
best part of the «murer.

Third elan pn.e uer, jii'oI ti priori, 
palpjlnulii (Ireatdrittlii’AS o.rt.u
.aid i»nd 4 hjrth ra»an.

For sll Infor motion, 
agent, or

u. ti. THOBLRT, PSK*eng*r Agent 
41 King 8t. Kent. Toronto.

.. Empress of Britain
vîîr »’aFJM5y FmPraaske°fMDelond
May 25, Saturday................Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings,
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge Bt.
Toronto. Tel. Mate 2880. *

THE
Jane

Municipal ownership pays NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant 
to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 129, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Eliza Jane Smith, 
late of the City of Toronto and County 
of York, married woman, who died on 
or about the 29th day of January. 1907. 
at Toronto, aforesaid, are herebv required 
to deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the executors at said estate, on or before 
fille 11th day of March, 1907. full pa 
lars of their clalma. duly verified by 
davit, and that after said date the exé
cutera krill proceed to distribute the pro
ceeds' of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice.

up a tremendous
Guelph Gas and Electricity

ment Shows Big ^Increase,

Guelph. Feb. ;18.—(Special.)—Th®"re
port of tâp fire and tight department 
was submitted at the council me^Uqg 
to-night and shows, continued expan
sion and satisfactory results for the 
city’s municipal ownership.

Revenue from the gae department 
shows a gain of $6606.16, and In elec
tricity $4999.41. After allowing for 
Joint expenditure there Is a gain In 
operating account of $10,810.95, and 
combined with $4687.84 In the preced
ing quarter, gives a total for the half 
year of $15,848-28, This is a most sat
isfactory result, and all the more so
when a recent reduction in rates Is —, — . -,

wee?e,Tm^d*ieslzlst year th# proflts The Ca nad a N ortn we st
Land Company, Limited

return or
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

Depnrt-

BERMUDAIBRAl ELBOTBD,
Fr<wt unknown, malaria impossible 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, TfiXX) 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tone 
Salting 23rd Feb., 2nd, 4th, 9th. 16to 18ta 
28rd and 30th liardb, ’ ’

f
r?b. 18.—The by-election < 
Banffshire for a successor 
llexander Black, advanci 
ho died from 1n;T 

railroad wreck near Ab 
r"triber last, resulted, in 
papt.' Waring, Liberal, 1 
majority of 2009 votes. ,

rtlcu-
sffl.

les
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOWhitney's “Mistake." apply te local

WEST INDIE?So much for your preface. Now a 
word or two, if you will permit me, 
regarding tile "mistake” you think Mr. 
Whitney has made: the three-fifths 
amendment to the local option law. I 
do not gather from your letter that 
you are yourself à prohibitionist, or a 
local optioniet. You complaint Is -that 
the three-fifths requirement is undem
ocratic, and you suggest to Mf. Whit
ney that his “mistake" may yet be 
rectified. Let us see what it is that 
you ask Mr. Whitney to do. 
leader of the opposition, speaking not 
for himself only J>ut by the authority 
of his party, he declared his belief that 
a properly enforced license law was the 
best practical -temperance 
Every man who supported him, your
self Included, knew that to be his de
clared policy. He was 
power pledged to carry out that pol
icy. Yet you ■ ask him practically to 
forget his plighted word and to enact 
legislation antagonistic to that policy 

calculated to make it unworkable. 
Do you think ’this Is what one honest 
man should ask of another?

-i ISSSffi'Fur further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebee Steamship Co., Quebec. ’’ w 0,8
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yen.# Greets^ Toronto; 8 800 0a.f£

Dated at Toronto, this 166b day of Feb
ruary 1907.

LEE. O'DONOGHUB A O’CONNOR 
Dineen Bldg.. Cor. Yonge and Temperance- 

streeta, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors.

tlon in Plano Const 
tlon.

ally looks to the Interior o$ 
the crucial test. Tone I 

jo:wer must be right or 
can count for little, 

ound with the pianos, e 
lame Kxf the old firm 
& Co., 115-117 Wé#t Kll 
nto. Art In another dir 
sr, and to Just as great 
? evidence in the beauti 
:he several art pianos ml
m. Notable among ta___
ppendale, Sheraton and tilE > 
r library style pianos. It la 
while calling at the ware- ; 

ceing some of these lnstttH.S

Rev. 8f, H. Martin.
Walkervllle, Feib. 18.—Rev. 

Martin, formerly Sector of the DOM NION COAL COMPANY, Limited
N. H.

_ „ . _ Angli
can Church here, and Chatham, died 
at his home In Phllllpsburg Pa. Mr. 
Martin was a graduate of Huron Col
lege In London. Hts first charge 
ill Walkervllle, where he remained 
four years. Twelve years ago he re
moved to the United States from Chat
ham. He was a prominent mason 
and past grand master of the 1.0.0 F 
In Canada.

NOTICE.
was

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSillP CO.The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of tht Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will be, held at the office ot the 
Company, 112 8t. James’-strcet Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 7th day of March, 1997, 
at 12 o'clock noon, td receive the report for 
the past year, for the election of Directors, 
and such other business as may properly 

eetlng.
oss will be closed from 

Feb. 21st, at 3 p.m,, until March 8th, at 
10 a.m. i f r

etarv.

The increase in the gas department 
can be understood from the fact that 
1,095,400 more feet of gas was used 
for lighting this quarter than last 
year, and 1,202,600 feet for fuel pur
poses.

When -#66i*w»tiu and Oriental dteameiug 
and Toy* Klaan Kaieh» Sa.

Jmpmm, Cbtao, rblllppias 
Islaads. dirait» Seule at sale, Ia4(s 

■»4 Ae.tralia.
SAILING» FROM BAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA..,,;,,,,, ........Feb 2t
CHINA, , . , .. .. .... ...... Feb, 88
MONGOLIA..................................... Morel, S
NIPPON MAUD. .................... March 87

For rate, or pacage ano- run usi-uu» 
H. U. MCLVILLE, 

Canadian Paaaenaw Agent. Toronto.

■ vn,i

MINISTER WILL RETIRE. ymeasure.
come before the m 

The Transfer BooHenry Steel Olcott.
New York, Feb. 18.—Alexander Ful

lerton, secretary of the Theoaophlcal 
Society, announced the death yester
day at Adyar. India, of Henry Steel 
Olcott, co-founder with Mme. Rlavat- 
*ky of. the TheosopMste in this coun
try. Mr. Olcott. who visited this coun
try last year, sailed for India in Oc- 
teber.

Election Postpones Assises.
Winnipeg, FOb. 18.—(Special)—Jus

tice Richards announced this morning 
that in consequence <M the local elec
tions having been fixed for * March 7, 
the Winnipeg assizes, which had been 
fixed for March =• will be adjourned 
for a week.

Almonte, Feb. 18.—Rev. Dr. Rick
man has Intimated to the trustees of 
Almonte Method-lst Church, of which 
he Is pastor, that he will retire at 
the end of the conference year and 
will ask superannuation- Continued 
Illness In his home necessitates this 
step.

returned to I
_____ ,

" f ""IB

J. MACKAY,Notice 1» hereby given that. In conformity 
mpiîx’» Acte, and under au- 
rèsoluilon of the Directors, a 

part passa return of 50 per cent of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of ^he Com
pany outstanding, being the, amount ot 
$12.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of inch shares of record oo the closing 
of the b’ooks at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907. upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of eudh Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the'London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
65 Charing Cross., 8.W.; afid if oh the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 21 
Jordan-street, Toroato—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1907.

Seer
Montreal, Feb. 4thj 1907|with the Co 1518

tborlty of a la- a. applyand

-To Contractors• . r-5
9 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO/Rights of Majority.

You appear to think that It Is suf
ficient that a majority shall support 
any measure. Surely you do not real
ly believe that a majority has as In
herent right to force Its views upon the 
minority. For my part I refuse to ac
cept such a creed or bow down to this 
modern Moloch, the great god majority. 
1 deny it be right /ot a majority to do 
wrong, to enact /Unjust laws or to In
terfere with man’s natural rights and 
liberties. "In every state in the Union 
which has local option laws a majority 
Vote is sufficient,” you say. So, too 
you might say, In every state In the 
Union that has lax divorce laws a. ma
jority vote is sufficient, but doesTthat 
make consecutive polygamy any less 
Infamous? Every liberty we enjoy; 
everything that makes the difference 
between free men and serfs, has been 
won by the minority from the Infalli
ble all wise majority. It was ever the 
majority, never the minority, that 
lighted the fires of martyrdom or red
dened the story of the ages with the 
blood of the Innocent. Whait true man 
anywhere ever cared greatly how stood 
the majority on any great question? 
Read the history of your own church 
In its early and glorious days. Wa-s It 
not one long "struggle of the righteous 
weak against the unrighteous strong"? 
A brave, emphatic protest against the 
attempts of a majority, to dictate in 
matters of conscience t* the minority? 
And, by the way, in the roll of Scott’s 
worthies," how many names of prohibi
tionists or even total abstainers do 
you find? What do you think John 
Knox would "have said to the man who . 
would-Til$ve tried to add another and a 
man-made, Thou shall not, td the de- 
calog ? s

FREE TO MEli UNTIL CURED Tenders will be received until the 26tb 
Inst.. fcT the works of all trades In con
nection with the election of a UIUCK 
WAREHOUSE on Itlchmond-etreet East.

1 iMifc and spi-cltlcittious can be teen uiid 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.
6246

In the Police Court.
The Krull brothers, Heinrich and 

Herman, were arraigned in police court 
yesterday, on the charge of stealing a 
quantity of fat and other junk that

: , comes from what ]s lett 6f the beeves
when the Harris Abattoir Co. get thru 
w*j-h them. They pleaded not giitity 
and were remand-ed for a week. Ball 
was granted in $2500 each.

For wounding George Rose, an em- 
Rloye in Orr Bra».’ billard room, Wil- 

v viam Peers was sent to jail for 30 days-
Larcas Zatino, the Syrian charged 

with abducting a girl from 
Sound, was sent back there for trial- 
The girl alio went home in chargre of 
her parents.

David Forrester wren

•PMOKew LIN a
. The IMERICINLIUSTRHUNLI IE

Bank! Serrlos frsa See Frundl*» te 
Hawaii, sanies. New Zealand sod Ann rails

- Feb. 8Stls 
• • March 9

- Net One Penny In Advnnce 

Nor on Deposit
VENTURA ...
ALAMEDA.. 
VENTURA...

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.
. • March 81 

Meathly to Tahiti dlrct,.
^Carrying fins, weed sed tklrd-riw asm«.
4 »r rMsrrsti.u, berths sad stv.eressi til 

iljj asi imuiere, apply ti 
R. M. MELVILLE, Cat,. Poes. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaida St»., or 
C. B. HORNING. GT-Ry., Kltig and 

Tonga Sta.

To any man suffering from debility 
losses, impotency,varicocele, or from 
lame back, rheumatism, etc , who 
will call in person or apply by letter. 
1 will give absolutely free one of my 
werld-famed Dr. Bunden E'ectric 
Belts until a cure is completed. This 
is my faith in my treatment, ts 
nearly 40 years’ experience has 
proved that my method will 
any curable case of debility, and I 
am prepared to take the risk ot a 
trial This offer is made »n all sof- 
lereis, but I especially solicit those 
who are tired of useless drugging 
for these troubles, as I have demon- 
•trated in eo many thousands of 
cases that my method of electrical 
treatment cures where all knewn 
drugs fail.. 1 don’t ask one cent in 

advance er on deposit. If you have faith to write me er call I will at once arrange to 
give vou a belt suited in strength to your ailment, and trust you to pav me when 
cured or satisfied. In many cases low as $4. My great succe-a has brought forth 
maey imitators, and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be had 
at address oa below.

best, little boeks ever written Upon electricity and Us medical uses and 
even if you don’t need er wish to try my treat ment they would interest and instruct 
you. I send them free, sealed, by mai1.

HOFBRAUDA. 1

;A Liquid’ Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of lta kind ever Unre
duced te help and sustain Ike 
invalid er the athlete,

W. * tie, Chemist, TMeets, Caaakaa *$ee
Moaefaetnreâ Ojr

•C'NMAXDT ft 60.. TORONTO. ONT ARM

■4
- - $5,000,000
- -* $4,300,000 S
- - $1,900,003 j_
- - $82,000,000

Owen
18$ ;

-P
( ,

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE, „ t* to Jail for
stealing; some small articles from his 
employers. ’

w cure ,}New Twin-Screw Steamers of ij,500 tu» 
YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOjHloON* 

Sailings Wednesdays as persiilieg lilt.
NSWO

f 8. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26
Stifendam 
Ryndam --
Noordam....... ...
? New Twie-bcrew 

Stearaei
J7,2$a registered ton#, jotons diielaceniHt. 

ed IL M. M1LTILLI,
Geeeral Paeeee^wr Agent. Toroato. J s!

....Feb. 23 Potsdam .. ....March rj 
..Feb. V Amsterdam ... March 11 
March » Statsndara ....March 2/

New Amsterdam; m j
nge Street, JF 
•me .

HIOH-GRADE REflNEO OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY, limited û\I

i ?f.: SHERIFF'S RALE OF
PAtNTS, VARNlbH, ETC.

bor. Davenport 
[Danforth Are.

NOTICE is hereby given that the An- 
nual Genera! Meeting of the Shareholders 
of this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street. Toronto, on Wednesday. 27tth day 
of March next, at twelve o’clock 
to receive a statement

E
iII Will be sold by Public Auction at the 

City Sheriff’s Office. Court House, Toron
to, on Saturday, 28rd day of February, 
at 12 o'clock noon, two small stocks of 
varnish, paints and colors, valued per stock 
sheets at $212.92 and $131.64. respectively, 
eh bloc, at a Tate on the dollar.

Stock Xbeets can be seen at tny office 
and the stocks can be Inspected Xt the 
premises of A. Q. Martin, 260 Dundee, 
street, and at Mr. Brown's. 244 Queen- 
street East. Toronto, on morning of sale. 
Terms cash.

COMPLAINT OF CAR SHORTAGE.■m--
*

c. - ■

:I havetwa MM,
. _ _ of the affaira of

the Company for the year ending 31st De
cember. last plat; to receive and con
sider the schedule prepared In terms of - , x ... „ „ .
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation: 9 were against the G.T.. 9 against the
to elect Director*, and for other business. C.P.R., 7 against the C.N.R., 7 against

By Order of the Board. the G.T.R. and C.P.R. combined. 1
against the Bay tif Quinte, 1 against 
thd Michigan Central, 1 against the C. 
N. R. and C.P.R.,11 against the N.G. 
and 8 general.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—In three months 
past the railway commission has re
ceived 4$ complaints of car shortage;g Business

<*4 Si"

: »

DR. A. B. SANDEN,ed. 35 y ifl 1140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.Where He Errs. r-.
I do not wish even to seem hyper

critical, but since you charge Mr.

1 " 8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

Office Hoursj 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
dineen building: ENTRANCE-6 temperance st FRED MOWAT.-i; Sheriff. 4

(jM C ■ ' 3 */

V

OPEN LETTER TO REV.D.C.H0SSACK
A. W. Wright Defends Premier and Argues That a Well-En

forced License Law Is the Best Promoter ef Temperance.
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FEBRUARy "19 ,9.7' THE LICENCE INQUIRY for >1006 u Beattie Nesbitt had In
structed him so to do, and that If 
Hynes had .Intimated it was for Im
proper purposes he Would have Hynes 
arrested.”

f®* wWnees paused and had a 
one " ' ^ we could Possibly obtain

. Mr- Flavelie, he said, had given him 
to understand that If he were to put 
up a good hotel he could obtain a li
cense.

:;** 66-58 Tonge-etreet?"
.™0' No P,ace was mentioned."

, tou said you thought you nod 
.*£?* enouKh to help you thru?" 
’^fell, Steve Burns was one, and

PRIVILEGE MUST BE PULLED OFF.
■ - Continued From Page 1.

Elmer Teriley, the "MaMVathf. 
Man.” has a line of amusing stonlv* 

Fred Bailey and Ralph Austin « forth a bunch of nonsenee whl-h n<i - 
pears to delight tire a^4^h ^ 
the Reiff Brothers'have a very 
slT.glng and dancing act. ever

Oeo: Ade’s playlet. “Marse Covin- ton,” does not, perhaps, ma^ 2fT 
same appeal to a Canadian 
as It would to an American 
t«hc‘ best work In the play is done 
Stephen Male y, as Arthur Bird . 
excitable gambler from Plttsbur.
Gerald Griffin gives a good '
atlon of Uncle Dan. a slaved?; 
negro. Mr. Connelly, as Cant rv- 
isgton B. Halltday, “a remnam'o, 
old aristocracy.” well sustains hls nr^ 
vlous reputation. * pr#*

The klnetograph completes the bill.'

/

^OVer>8tJhei that th« *1000 was to 
■NO claltn « the man Rose?"

a.tuet* D°y ?°rti<m put up anywhere to 
•«tlffy Rose’s daim?"

I"Did Hynee give you any reason for 
sending you the cheque?" Tr, ,;i

bslsi

"No." mDr. Nesbitt asked, thru Mr. Hodglns, 
If he had ever tried to influence the 
witness or the work of the license 

rd, and Dr. Wilson eald: "No.? Dr rCashed the Cheque. y«»e Cheque. th&ard, and Dr. Wilson eald: "No.? Dr
,.SÎ1„an? p«JKuson went to. the bank Wilson gave his evidence in a frank! 
tfc’SSi-Ï’ Fer*Uf*«» told him to get determined way, and made a favorable ’
lup tens, to scratch cZl _ ------------— vu- —-—a ,WKa
îf,?r,-inake.,'lt x Payable to "self." After}

rectiy*<i ”e money they walk-1 ——-, —---------- ^..«reu ««.ve evi-
ea along King-street to the Manning cknee about the transfer of 66-58 Yonne 
*"*&J*»» he stopped and told Mr. street in 1906 for a consideration of 86000 
Ftrguson to convey to Beattie Nesbitt, and the transfer In March, 1906 or thé 
the message that he had as much same property to the Cosgrave Com. 
chance of getting money from him as pany, and 'an assignment of the lease

................. I °n Sept. 20. 1906, to F. W. Mossop ri!,!
hy didn’t,you keep your bargain tered 0n Jan. 4. 1907, for the sum or ti

.........  “ I lhflf £• »r>, «^mortgage of tl^OoSi

registered Ja-n.

'Hi1 Who were the others?"
Witness could remember none. He 

had never spoken to Dr. BeatUe Nea- 
bltt, tho he knew the doctor and Hynes 
were good friends.

"Was Nesbitt’s name mentioned when 
you discounted his note?"

Witness gave different answers to 
the question and Anally took refuge 
in ignorance.

"You knew the property was worth 
nothing to you without

"Yes."
"And so you wouldn’t have handed 

out the 81000 unless you expected to get 
a license ?"

•Witness disagreed with Mr. Hod- 
gin y conclusions. After the deal was 
closed he saw g. Burns and Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt and got Dr. Nesbitt to intro
duce him to Dr. Wilson.

"Did you think It necessary to do 
that Instead of going straight to the 
board with your application ?"

“I guess that's about right," replied 
witness.

out Wilson’s name . Impression In the court.
*-■- — —■* --—1 A Property Deal.

Deputy Registrar Bennett gave evi-
*t % >

i 7
J

P:J0
7,7 ;L «

v;Tilth Beattie Nesbitt?" , _______ ______
; Because I didn’t want the short end dated Sept. 26, 1906, and 

of the stick. I met Dr. BeatUe Nesbitt1 *. 1907.

Bo previous business transactions with ; talk about the cheque cowruv. --,5 
Mr. Ferguson. This was his sole deal- | he had been earring out a deal for a 
In* with him, and he bore him no man named Mossop, and that monev 
grudge. Dr. Nesbitt had told him he; had been sent to Dr Wilson y
had influence with the license board. 1 James Cosgrave "said he was seere- 

When commission rose Hynes wag tarj-treasurer.of the Cosgrave Brewing 
•till unddr fire, and will be cross-ex- Company. He had quite a bit to do 
•mined in the morning. -, With the transfer of the 56-58 Yonee-

Dr. wilson-s Stoky. street property. On March 6 1906
The enquiry opened in the Temple Hynes brought a note for 81000 etgned

Building yesterday morning. Commis- by Hynes and Dr. Nesbitt and ’ saw L
•jpner Starr opened the proceedings by J- Cosgrave. L. J. Cosgrave instructed
reading his commission from the witness to write out a cheque for 81000 
lieutenant-governor authorising him to and send to Malone, Malonfe & Holden I “Ye*"
investigate any alleged irregularities to cbver a ten-day option on the pu ré I “Did "you see Beattie Nesbitt onvonr

’In the issuing and transfer of liquor chase of an hotel for Hynes. The pur- return’" on your
licensee. The commissioner stated that chase Price was to be 817,000. ’ "Yes'”

evfdenc^r “S ln' w“ *** property to be ‘"What did you see him about?"’ ,

; TJ1*1-0 "ere no .."outsiders” present Who took the cheque away?" * Ihe^registry office an?
during the session, tho the enquiry is Hynes; Hynes left a promissory *2000*>** 

j » public. Parties directly interested nÇ,te-” *
ï with counsel were there, including "Then why did you want the note?”

' • Frank Hodglns, K.C.. as counsel for “As security."
; tbe Ontario government: E. E. A, . Dr- Nesbitt and Hynes had an in- 
; PUVernet, K.C., for the Messrs. Cos- tn u' an<1 were to help to sell it;
, grave, whose names have been con- Plan® were prepared by j. p. Hynes,
jnected with the purchase of a Ÿongé- archltect. cousin of J. F„ for altera-
• street hotel site and license; James tlons totalinK 850,000, and the consent 
e Baird, acting for John Hynes and of the commission, obtained. This was
• John A. Ferguson, representing Dr ln March' 1906- In July, Hynes decld- 
. Wilson. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt stated ed not to go on wlth It, and Mossop 
i that he had received no subpoena but was ®ecured and offered 85000 for the 
‘desired to be examined to-day ' goodwill, lease and plant.
, D^R. J. Wilson, chairman" of the _ , S'*"ri,i“r Prof,tB ' '
Hctnse commission, was the first In Ju,y did you arrange to buy out
witness, and stated that he had been aU lnterests In it?” 
on the board since 1905, and chairman "Yes: Hi"nes wanted 85000 for his in- 

. since Feb. 28, 1906. He remembered te.^wh'+ . , _ •
• receiving a cheque for 81000 on the about Dr- Beattie Nesbitt?”
• Crown Bank on the 30th of July on 1 suppose he was to share ln the
Jfcis return from Muskoka. There was
nothing else in the envelope—(envelone ~Jhen- they sold to Mossop on July 28.

• produced). The cheque was made On They arranged that he was to get the
J- F. Hynes. He did nofknow^who ^M®hold and license for 822,000 and 
Hynf* was; had no reason to expect ^„charfe a chattel mortgage for 810,- 
money, and sent the cheque and en- 22®’ OIi that baste they PaId out 
velope to John A. Ferguson his so- ™^. 95000 J» Per arrangement. Hynes 
Heitor, for Investigation. tor his money.

Reply From Ferguson , If had a written assignment
; "Had J. F. Hynes co£ before you nThe matrer’"" C°U'd he have 
Previously?" asked Mr. Hodglns.- "Oh, we'hld a verba, arrangement.

On iniv « , we financed the deal, and
from » repIy Hyntl3 heard that, hecriot ^ Acknowledging re- money. The money was paid over op
feter Mr °J tihree days the street. I asked how about Beattie

P110"*» to say. that Nesbitt’s Interest and we went up to 
don lnot^ P prietor ot toe Olaren- the Crown Bank and saw the mana- 

"Had vnn J ■ *fer. Hynos deposited the money."
• for a w an aT>PHcatlon The witness was very reluctant and
before1 West King-street Mr. Hodglns had to say, "I don’t want
Derore you received the cheque?" any of your 'I supposes.’ ”

- clerk to g° thru toe "I told Hynes he would be a fool to
Dr w-nX b°aXi^. send a cheque to Dr. Wilson and that

• « f-jr_Wrli8C!n Efcelved a letter on Atig. l»r. Wilson would be crazy to accept,' ”
8 X; A- Ferguson.^Aaying: said Mr. Cosgrave. "He said, 'If he
for « trinlSf8 iJ ,f.he person applying accepts It I’ll get what I want.’ Hynes

u toe lease of the Clar- left to take a cheque to Dr. „Beattie
■ endon Hotel to one White; The res- Nesbitt."

toS und?r th« charge of a man Mr. Hodglns gave witness a gruell- 
. , se' A d,spute hak arisen as 1"S examination, who contradicted
r2,é o t on wb*ch Rose will va- himself and finally took the ground
cate, and Rose ^.demands over 81000. that he didn’t know what the cheque 
rll.2 was advised that he should was for, and that he guessed it was 

' 8!n„ y?,u to” to^rue. which is practl- tor some other deal of Hynes that he 
cany all that is In dispute, and pend- knew nothing about.
« tb* settlement of Rose’s rights, If booked Like Bribery.

toanefer could be made and Mr. Hodglns: “When you said 
°^Ur ,n the payment of the Hynes would' be -crazy to send a 

,tl.p?ce’ 1 am at Hynes’ re- cheque to Dr. Wilson, you must have 
quest taking un tbe matter for him." thought it looked like a bribe?"

_ Dr- Xe^MtVs Cbance. "Well, it looked like that,” replied
The matter was then reported to the toe witness, 

board. On Sept. 14 Ferguson phoned "When did you next hear about the 
witness that Hynes had cashed the divlsion of that 85000?”
Cheque and in donng so Hynes said he Tbe witness didn't know.
X>r. Nesbitt has as much chance of “Did you ever hear that Dr. Beattie 
geting money out of me as he has of Nesbitt did not receive his 82000?” 
getting snowballs out of Hell ” "Yes, I heard from my cousin (L. J

» „ The transfer to White took pianp Cosgrave) that he had 
Rwhen Ferguson appeared for 

* Rose' who took the restaurant
from Hynes, knew that It tvas Illegal 
and contrary to practice 
£.?*,* wa® taid to claim 81000 
tolling his Interest in the 

Early in October W 
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% Bnrleeque—Star.
IêKîSIEîb I

y[ the two offerings and they ar* >Jw 1 
I vremiy staged. The diaJor l8 

the pen of “The Great Oarroll." VÏÏ? 
olio comprises Bessie Phillips, the rll! 
tlte soubret with popular eonee- ai 
sace and Lorraine, musical artiste <v 
wonderful achievemearte: Kreeko and 1 
Groves, two funny comedians, and the 
charming "mffss with the aubura
K:-

t , winsome maid» and half a dozen «Jwil*ng eajluçh ; it • about time the comedians, making this one of*th?
1 heft «hows presented by Manager Stale
this S6&SOT1, (y7 ,,

— O o'.
0.

/
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That Cheque Again.
George Cosgrave had told him about 

the cheque for Dr. Wilson, but he 
couldn’t remember what was said.
'‘Did he tell you he saw It put in an 

envelope and addressed?”

£ it
i

Jack Canuck :
people got their owh ?"

“ Excuse me, old meg ; private graft has goae on:

(With the compliments of J. If, Bengough to the Public Ownership League)
JDIED FROM PNEUMONIA.

| Public Amesements g
George Bernard Shaw wrote his play 

of "Caesar and Cleopatra” expressly 
for Forbes Robertson, who las* night 
presented It at the Princess Theatre. 
It would perhaps be difficult to decide 
whether the dramatist or the interpre
ter has the greater debt, but certain 
It is that If the personality of the actor 
was ine inspiration of the drama it ts 
also the

you up from 
ask tor his

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. No Trace of Iodine
Death of Mrs. Smith.

Poleeala* I*"Yea"
"And what did you say?"
“I told him i'was sorry, and that It 

wasn’t my fault."
“Did you -tell him that a cheque for 

82000 had been given to Hynes for him 
and $1000 had gone to Dr. Wilson?"

“Yes. The doctor had got very much 
annoyed at not

"How much 
tween them ?"

“85000."
Witness had given Dr. Nesbitt a note 

tor $1000, and Hynes also had given a 
note for 81000.

"What became of the balance of 
8500?"

“Oh, that was knocked off," said 
witness, after a momentary pause.

“Who suggested giving the notes?"
"I do not know. We were all at the 

bank and I just offered to give the 
doctor a note."

"You seem to be very easy In money 
matters," commented Mir. Hodglns. 
"What benefit did you expect to get 
for endorsing the note of Hynes?"

s

Coroner Ctotton resumed the enquiry 
Into the death of Mrs. Del Isle Smith, 
mho died ln St. Michael’s Hospital 

Sisters Fidelia and «L Felix testis 
fled they knew there were 
orders as to how the Internal aafl 
external medicines

/ I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement 
support

<
my earnest and personaliv

getting his money." 
was to be divided toe-

generaltName tbe
should be kept 

separate in the cupboards, but neither 
of them took It upon themselves to 
see that the orders were carried obt, 
They had never drawn the attention 
of the nurses to the orders now ex
plained them.

Dr. Bruce, who had attended Mrs. 
Smith, said her heart was not strong. 
She was a sufferer from chronic bron
chitis. A cMU might develop pneu
monia. ; i

Ohlef Coroner Johnetoti

Address to
get

; Itsends ThTwnHH ,barrlfter' residing in an Eastern Ontario town
“c Owlerohto » 6' TUh tho8e of others, for the Pub-
lie ownership League. He says he could have obtained hundreds
of others. The gentleman writes: "The World and W F Maclean 
S-I ’ !}.eS.®rv,e t? be supported in the course they are' pursuing ' 
Some of their ideas are radical, but that is the only wav to treat
to?t tht! <f rpora>.ions feeding upqn the public. Nothing but a 
Jolt will stir them from their foundations ’and will cause them to 
""dta;Vfat others have rights. Years ago I reàëmber meeb 

lng Mr. Maclean at Ottawa and hearing It said that many of his 
Ideas were 'cranky.’ So it Is with most reformers andTcan only 

h® ®,IUy ”aClean’ of that day bids fair to gradué as a 
f 5hî H°"°ra^e WIIIlam Maclean, P.C., C.B. (Corporation Bustlr), 
f know "rtng that about he w,u have the support, of many people

Yesterday the mail brought several liste of names, with many 
complimentary communications. The idea of the Public Owner- 
ship League has been received with great favor both in Toronto 
and many outside localities. The World has the names of men 
ptoml"fnt 111 PubIlc l*to and In municipal affairs. Hon Adam Beck 
The Power Minister,” who has done a great deal In the Province 

or Ontario ln the last few years to advance public ownership ideas 
Is a charter member of the league; so Is also Mayor Judd of Sir’ 
Becks own city. Alderman Bengough of Toronto promises his 
warm ■uP6oyt: ex-Controller’ 8. Alfred Jones wag^one of the first 
to send in his name, and many others of more or less prominence 
could be mentioned in connection with this movement.

John Rennie of Toronto uends in a list of thirty residents of 
Sudbury, all business and professional

But the list Is still open, everyone has an opportunity to Join 
and if you have not already done so, please do not neglect It.

secret of Its ' success.
Caesar that Mr. Shaw evolved In the. 
course of this history Is an Ideal Caesar, 
who is at once the practical man of 
the world, one who plays the game of 
lite with a skill and knowledge tar be
yond the ken of. those around him, but 
a dreamer of dreams, an anticipator of 
events ahd developments hid In the far 
distant future, and a believer In destiny 
whose outcome holds no terrors for him. 
iet Mr. Shaw here endows Cafesar with 
not a few of the common weaknesses 
of humanity, those petty vanities from 
Which none are exempt, tho all pée- 
ceiv^them tyhen shown in the person of 
another. Had Mr. Shaw been able to 
contain his perverse humor and to with- 
P<L, toe curious and sarcastic jests 
y,hl5b lend to the antique Roman a 
bewildepng atmosphere of modernity 
he might have staged a Caesar whose 
lineaments the world would 
ingly have let die.

In the brief exposition appended to 
u,e program, the play Is claimed 
so close tq history tnat critics are re
commended before rejecting anv inci
dent to consult a long list of authorities 
from Manetho and the Egyptian monu- 
rnent* down to Murray's Handbook. 
Whether it is historical or not is of 
little moment, nor is it better to ask 
whether the characters the dramatist 
has blaced around his Caesar had their 

. TParif I" 4B-4Ï B.C. It Is sufficient 
that his Caesar is from biginning to 
end firmly and consistently limned too 
great and self-assured to be other than 
magnanimous, kindly and tolérant. To 
him the treacheries and deceptions, tne 
tragedies and disappointments of life 
are no more worthy of irritation and 
resentment that the limitations 6[ na
ture. So he remains to the e/id in
scrutable, misunderstood, conscious 
1)1 mself that only his own presence re
strains the flow of passion which he 
has only curbed and not subdued. This 
casts round the whole conception of the 
Caesar a note of melancholy which be
comes ever more pronounced till he 
passes Romeward to that death which 
lu vision he foresees. .1 

Forbes-Robertson’g admirable art has 
never been more fully exhibited than 
In this drama, tho the part wants the 
Introspective depth which marks his 
portrayal of the brooding Hamlet. His 
is a Caesar dignified, even when he 
unbends. His own personality pervades 
the play as his superb elocution domi-

........ ... ..... K” Sf
Some of the medical students of the mutable Sphinx, thru the occasional 

university were called upon yesterday and noble eloquence in which he clothes 
to- administer to little Annie Powell of his burst of real passion, ?o his last 
iso Centre-avenue, who was the innocent pathetic farewell, he exhibits tncom- 
viptim of a painful accident in Queen’s parable expression, nor once o'erstesos 
Park. The little girl was being drawn [ the modesty of real art. ‘But cleverly 
or. a sled by two companions up the | as are the transitions managed, the lm- 
west driveway of the park, when at a pression ever and anon of Mr. Shaw's 
point near the veterans’ monument a sardonic and modern cynicism creates 
mischievous bo.v suddenly upturned the a discord which mars the aesthetic 
sleigh. One of the girl’s feet shot thru completeness of the drama as It does 
the Iron fence and the skirt was torn his historic truthfulness 
from the knee to the ankle. Some stu-1 While all the characters serve but 
dents hearing the child’s screams car- j as reliefs to throw up the severe form 
rted her to the medical building, where pf the Caesar, tlev are themselves 
the wound was vcarefully dressed. Dr. “clearly individualized. Cleopatira In 
Harvey Todd was summoned and ac-. Mr. Shaw’s hands, exhibits the begin- 

6d the Uttle sufferer to her nlngs of the fascination which left so 
cme’ d««P an impress on the hlstdry of the

world. Notwithstanding her Inheritance 
, . — . 7 *” Crlms. of Egyptian civilization she is drawn as
John Pjette, 61 Ellzabeth-street, was innately cruel, full of unnatural re- 

Detectlve_Twlgg, Venge, which only needs opportunity 
charged with the theft of a Arslan to break In ton open flame. In Its more 
Iamb cap and pair of gloves from a limited way Miss Gertrude Elliott’s, nre- 
"kI* i^21 * x'2lere the accused was sentatlon of Cleopatra is as finished

Deil-hopping. The recovery of the end complex a study as that of Mr 
toe elevator boy of the St. Robertson's Caesar. Nature itself lé 

led to By«tte’s ar- ln her Interpretation of the gradual de- 
apprehended he confessed -yelopment of the Irresponsible girl Into 

h’rfa S0aJ^.loves would be found be- , the budding queen. The part Indeed 
m»nt„ W , ln toe St. George apart- could not have been more deftly played, 
fotn!. bUt 3 ®'aroh °t tbe Place proved and the perfect understanding between

the two main characters left nothing to 
be desired.

As usual, Mr, Robertson has brought 
an excellent, splendidly trained com
pany. Ian Robertson made the m-st 
of Britannus, Caesar’s British 
tary. whom Mr. Shaw uses as a stalk
ing horse to discharge some of his 
witty gibes against the Britain of to
day. Percy Rhodes was bluff, hearty 
and devoted as Ruflo, Caesar's lieuten
ant. Miss Adeline Bourne presented a 
striking picture of Ftatateta, Cleopa
tra’s nurse, and the remaining parts 
were all well and artistically filled. The 
scenery js of unusual beauty, the view 
of the Sphinx by moonlight with Cleo
patra sheltering between its outstretch
ed paws, being particularly weird and 
impressive.

The

•re e:
cur
to

read the 1
post-mortem made by himself and Dr. B 
Silverthorne. After all the médical I 
terms were disposed of. the conclu- I 
«den of the doctors was that Mrs. 
Smith died from pneumonia* In cross.i 
examination Dr. Johnston said there I 
was no trace of Iodine in the atom- I

ourt
lu

the
"None." of
Commissioner Starr: When did Mr.

to you that you
jgfcta sayi Flavelle Intimate 

might get a license?
“A long time ago."

A Matter of Policy.
"Why did you change to « firm of 

Conservative solicitors?”
"As a matter of policy."
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt asked" witness 

whether he remembered asking for the 
return of the note hearing his name, 
seeing that the matter had now been 
paid out,-.but witness couldn't remem
ber 'very distinctly*". , *

ach. Sell atas soon as 
wanted his The inquest will be concluded Thun* 

day night.
my. it •
1er busln 
‘ The* st

1
METEOR AT T0DM0RDEN■

« f
An IJnuenal Phenomenon Was Wit» 

acosed Early Last Evening.

i A meteor descended from the heavens 
j early last evening, and, it is thought, : 

found a resting place In the Don Valley,
A son of Robert Davies of Todmordsn 

saw the /meteor from the verandah ot 
the residence, and so near wa* It that- - j 
he was sure it had alighted in the barn» | 
yard. A search with lanterns, however, 
failed to find It, but daylight may re
veal the aerial visitor, whose coming 
was In a blaze of red and blue. It

—:-------------- | seemed to be about 4 feet long.
have long ago established their right A Cburch-sfreet resident also noticed 
to petitions among the best portray- the Phenomenon, which, he said, oc- 
ers of comedy and of pathos now he curred at 7.04, and had the appear» 
lore the public. "Mr. Firm” iK en ance of a green streak In the sky, 
larged into a three-act musical play, no,Uc*able several seconds.

pwy. | x meteor Is generally supposed to b*
a fragment of some shattered planet, A 
which Is drawn within the sphere oi 
the earth’s power of gravity. Thq fric- ] 
tion caused by the passage thru air 1* 
believed to render them Incandescent.

not will--■ ■ < cold
i

to be :

; ■ LUMBER IS DEARER.-Li :
$

1Advance of 20 Per Cent. In Price» 
I» Recorded nt Ottawa.

apery a 
to do iimen.

inü
Ottawa. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—There 

will be a large increase In the price 
of lumber ln all lines this "year in 
Ottawa.
places the Increase at from 10 to 15 
per cent, over the figures of last year.

The English dealers completed their 
purchases for the year last week. The 
deals were mostly carried thru in Ot
tawa, and the prices asked- Were well 
in excess of last year’s figures.

It is understood that as high as 20 
per cent, was paid more bv the Eng
lish dealers for some lines of lumber. 
The amount bought up was about the 
same as ln past years.

dicounti
me<

A conservative estimate sen ted by a first-class company, Is as 
powerful as ever, and has that ‘'Inl
and Is remarkably well received. 
audience, no matter how often pro
duced. The story of the drama Is 
simple, and Is blended with genuine 
comedy and exceptional pathos, 
scenery thruout Is new and every elec
trical effect that could possibly en
hance the beauty of the piece Is play
ed up ln a manner tu excite enthus
iasm. The-feature of the performance 
was the introduction of several Im
ported St. Bernard dogs. The dogs 
display remarkable intelligence in the 
rescue of a child lost in the storm, 
and form a fitting climax to a special
ly arranged scenic effect, 
church scene, two gifted choir bdys 
render "The Holy City” ln excellent 
voice. j , ’

The show plays all week with a 
matinee every day. _

“Awakening ot Mr. PlppO—Grnntl.
In the enlarged version of “The 

Awakening of Mr. FMpp.” in Which 
Charley Grape win and Anna Chance 
supported by a large and exception
ally clever company are appearing at 
the Grand Opera House this we*k, 
these favorite stars have a vehicle 
which will doubtless carry their names 
to the top of the list of the season’s 
successful artists. As for Mr. Grape- 
win and Miss Chance themselves they

ID'
' N»i:

I! •V
ling

•t toe S'
The be!

But where 
bave «tone 
It Is quite 
will iet ah

h

COL. LITTLE RESIGNS.

London, Feb. 18.—Col. J. W. Little, 
who for the past five years has com- 1 
manded the 7th Regiment of Infantry 
ln this city, to-day forwarded a re- 1 
quest to the minister of militia that I 
he be relieved of hie command. * ,1 

Major Cron-yn, who has also bean 
connected with the 7th for many years,
«eut in his resignation to the de
partment to-day. Both declelone, it I 
le understood, are final. ■

i(* of
OIL GOES UP.

Marietta, Ohio, Feb. 18.—The Pure 
OH Co., said to bè the only compet
ing buyer of crude oil of the Standard 
Oil, has to-day announced1 art ad
vance of 10 cents a barrel on aJUdl 
outside the OH City purchasing de
partment.

never received 

was the license to bd

la noIt.” If"To whom 
granted?"

"To F. J. -Hynes.”
"Was he the Hynes referred to In 

the mortgage?”
"Yes.”
“Did you see Hynes put the $1000 

cheque to Dr. Wilson in the envelope
"Yes.” :

you

mi
.

t. It cu, 
powers 

e. Coni 
older i

In the
so to do. 

1 for for-
resta tirant.

, L. Fur vis,
. • 1 aspect or. said the cheque

,tC the Rose matter, 
but to a property on Yonge-street
Dr^Neshm*'^ JfXtvlaln’ but saId that 
Dr. Ntxsbltt and- Mr. Cosgrave were
Interested In It. He said that Li™

* Inspector Burrows had bold Mm about

toïd H^Vtmber Jaa- Balrd- barrister, 
told him he was acting for the West

- ™rket Hotel, and said Hvneswas 
Interested ih the matter and wanted to 
krow w-hat his chances were of get- 
tlng a license. Dr. Wilson told him.
None whatever, until he explains a 

matter which occurred some time 
ago, referring to the cheque. 

j An Attempt to Bribe;.
Mr. Hodglns:, "What was you- im- 

.Breseion of the cheque?”
Dr. Wilson:

:

m wi
deman 

govern 
in th 

I. and
Mr. Starr: “What business had 

at the CroXvn Bank?”
“Hynes Invited me.”
"Why?”
“To see 

money.”
"Then 

disposal?
'Yea; I wanted to see that Nesbitt 

go-t his.
“And Dr. Wilson also?’*
“No,.”
“What interest had you in see in r 

that Beattie Nesbitt got his9’’
share6”' 1 Waznted t0 see he got his

"You mean that you merely went 
out of goodness of heart’”

"Yes.”

I

toAre You Tired, Nervoiis 
and Sleepless ?

NervousneM and deepleasneae aie hi- 
ually due to the fact that the nerve* are 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they are starved nerves. Dr. Pierce's, 
Golden Medical Discovery makes pure, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all the organs Ot 
the bod Tiro run as smoothly as machin
ery, which runs In oil. In this way yon- 
feel clean, strong and strenuous—yon ft* 
toned up and invigorated, and yon are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the strength and in
crease In vitality and health are lasting. 

The trouble with most tonics and med
icines which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, le that they ere largely i 
composed of alcohol bolding the drugs ln 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and ln the long ran 
greatly Injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet in tho end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of it bears, upon Its wrapper The 
Badge of Honesty, In a full Hat of all lie 
several ingredients. For the druggist t» 
oner you something he claims Is "just as 
good ” Is to Insult your intelligence.

Eyerv Ingredient entering Into tbe 
world-famed yjGolden Med leaf Discovery m. 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No • 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement 

The "Golden Medical Discovery" not 
on.y produces-all the good- effects to b# 
obtained from the use of Golden Sesl 
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel 
I roubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, ulceration of stomach and 
bowels and kindred ailments, but tbe 
Golden Seal root used In I ta compound
ing is greatly enhanced In its curative ac
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone 
root, Black Cherry bark, Blood root. Man
drake root and chemically pure trlpla-

Vaudeville__Skea'a, refined glycerine.
No particular star shine at hi,... , "The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

was comuletelv eur»d tbls week, but ail the JTk ” ea * 8ent free In paper covers on receipt oi was completely cured ^ MÏnniklnï2 are ’* '>“e-rent stamps to pay the cost of cow
amusing entertainment ,iliDr°Vi(ie an :?nm,and mailing only. For 50 stamp*

| country tho rcmrrJfn'' un,oue In this ’ he cloth-bound volume will pc sent A* 
other side of <VT’m”to on the ir«s Dr. R. V. pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

i Zena Keite = W?|,T P*- «<*»’« Pleasant Pellets cure «*-
Kelfe, a child of about 12, j Glputkm. biliousness and headaches

mm.
i* *

f wlti ithow he disposed of the
1 Glyou had an .interest in its

We take 
attention to 
tie advertlsi 
Rice of Til 
ha* risen to

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

ANNA CHANCE 
With Charley Grape win.

1» entertaining, and pathetic, as well 
ln some parts. Mr. Grave win has 
provided plenty of good humor and 
funny situations for himself and Miss 
Chance and Indeed all the members
ability mP ® opportunlty to show their 

The ending of the second

«iiv«
I V busl

« at the
terio and
wrio can

'meeives- 
27th in

to cow. 
"k they

lThat is was an a t te m to t ,,
to bribe me. In November Hynes call- "Buit, V00 said you only went he
ed At my office and "ihtroduced him- :cause Hynes invited you?” 
self. I said: "Why did you send ms! "
that cheque?’ At first he had denied " V1?1 your goodness of heart de-
sending it.. At 'last he said: “I was pe.^Sed,.solely uT°n Hynes’ Invitation?" 
made to send it by two men." He said ^ _Yes-
he copldn’t give me their names—It was Dr’ Nesbitt asked if the arrange- 
a private matter. I insisted, and told n?ent "as that he (Beattie Nesbitt)
him if he wer> in the habit of sending sh,°“!d get h?!f of the proftte.
Cheques on the suggestion of outsiders « Uness said : "That/Was so.” 
he was too innocent to run ah hotel, 1 Hodg ns: "Then that

; snd If It was sent on his own initia- *ZnUU '
(Ive he was a dishonest 
thief.

On Jan. 21 last he reported the mat-i ,.T v_„„. „
ter for Investigation. On Dec. 3 he had ! -Yoti reatire that at, n
had an interview with Mr. Malone, who î1fi2- l|ffnthat after Dr. Wilson’s
showed him the cheques cashed by for dlvbion?” °Ut “ °n,y ,eft
Hynes and another "cashed on Aug. 3 for dlvlîl°n?
8û0 paid to John A. Ferguson for fees.
Later on Hynes said he had no Intention
to apply further for a license. At the afternoon session the presj-

Mr. Hodglns: Whqi you received this ^nt of the Cosgrave Co., L. J. uos- 
eht que.-why did you return it to your grave, was called. He said Hynes had 
solicitor and not to the sender? brought him the option to buy 56-58

Dr. Wilson: in the first place I did Yonge-street at 817,000. 
not know who J. F. Hynes was, andi "Did you part with the company’s 
secondly, I wanted to have it investi- money without seeing the property?” 
gated so that if it were sent impro- Witness didn’t know.

/erly I could prosecute the sender. "You cannot recollect the circu-m-
J "Why did you not report It to the stances of the purchase?"

" commissioners then?” "No," said the witness, after seve-
BeHeve.l Fergneou’e Story. ral feints.

"Because I believed Ferguson's story. "If you had seen Hynes before you 
„ Beattle Nesbitt on Jan. 22. who would khow who were Interested in the 

. and Mr- Cor,grave were Inter- deal?” 
mis n a Yonge-street property and 
v'm? a Proflt of 85000. and Beattie Nes
bitt said that he wanted 

’ "^“’ber Hynes had sent

"i

f
f
I

-SS'K-Ithe interior of Plpp’g b^roW -o^the 
morning after" and that 
gentleman in bed. 
spoken as Plpp, hearing his 
«tbs coming from the „ 
down a glass of liquor 
to drink, and crawling 
lays Ms throbbing head 
with, a groan.
a*, hilm, gently____ __
the curtain and departs, 
leaving some ice water 
the bedside.

Mr. G rap#win In the 
Plpp is distinctly In 
has ever had. 
to display his 
treduce that 
mor for which he is 
The piece abounds 
able
with catchy songs. There “is

gowned chorus 
ensembles-

the
- sorrowful 

Not a word Is 
wife’s 

corner, throws 
he is about 

to the bed, he 
ling head on the pillow 
Mrs. Plpp. looking <jown 

covers him up, draws 
thoughtfully 

on a chair by

No other cause produces so much sick
ness as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
clogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
•re all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

* You wi:

IS Coi
meant well-la ' 1 t.

m is? 1. j ’’Yes."
j "T*hen why didn't 
I full share?”

man and a
you see he got his% ■n of *h

Thefi
lsIl - 11Û suA Mother’s Crime.

Connerevll’e. Into.. Feb. 18,-Mrs. J. 
Iî“nde11 to-day killed her two 

daughters aged 4 years and 7 months 
respectively, and then committed sui
cide. No cause for the art Is known.

Z. attend 
S!?u- The 

to t
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

5Dart of Mr. 
the best role he 

■It gives hjm wlide scope 
versatility and to in- 

-partioular stvle of hu- 
so well known 

.. ,, With many la ugh-
tituations and is interaperaed

nature’s remedy for all diseases of the 
stomach, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action, curing constipation and All troubles 
which arise from it.

the
[. visitors
Udo Well

ssere-Olitainlng a License.$
iflded* a“t P. B. Earnings.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special l—n P p 
traffic for the week ending Feb u 1907, was $974,000; same week last 
year, $1,008,000.

It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy.* B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nash weak Bridge, 
N. 8., writes : ' • For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physician* but co^ld get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she

y
Cr»wford°g

». I tint eft
fi«>s.,“as.

a pretty 
seen

last night

s»-» snaKJis

and handsomely 
to advantage in the 

Judging by the reception 
Mr. Graipewln 
play to 
the week.PILES ^

piles. Bee testimonials in thepres^and^ 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or BdiuOwox, Barra * Co., Toronto.
DR. OHAOT’a OINTMENT.

and his

j-^Guel 
J*»«s J.

"Volunteer Drguni.t"—Mojeatle.
William B. Gray’s sen-tim«mtal play 

"The Volunteer Organist." altho well- 
known to Toronto, drew two crowded 
houses to the Majestic yesterday 
temoon and evening. The play,

- ^tovinciai "i

ArU»ur Johi 
born

Gen» Wood’ 1
Wor$e w. 

horses.I

“Yes; I suppose so.”
“What assurance had you that you 

could obtain a license?”
"I had been given to understand"—

and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I cannot, speak too highly of B.B.B.to know 
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AUCTION eSAIvO
* OF

Horss, Cattle and Register!
( Yorkshire Swine

t

AND

Valuable Farm Implements
THE PROPERTY OF

MR; GEO. VERRAI OE ETOBICOKE
ON

13th OF MARCH, 1907.
WATCH FOR PARTICULARS.

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
PROVINCIAL AUCTION SALES

OF----------

PURE-BRED CATTL
REGISTERED

ISO HOAD, MALES AND FEMALES OF BEEF BREEDS,
Will be held at the following points :

GUELPH, FEBRUARY 27th,
PORT PERRY, MARCH 1st, 

OTTAWA. MARCH 8th, ’07
Only good repreunt.tlTM Ot

Special Inducement to Purchaser» In Ontario :

b* *•*' Ljv« stock

of

nm

9

• N;:-%rW

•FEBRUARY 19 1907
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NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK

\

I
■■■■■■’ -

r"

>

THE TORONTO» WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

P OR SALE — FIFTY-TWO ACRES, NE HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE
1 lot tour, eighth concession XVhlt- V/ Biles from Toronto Junction; prodiic- 
church. Under good state of cultivation; tire" grain or cattle; 2 barna stabling for 
especially adapted to stock-raising. A run- 20 head; hog pen». Mlmlco" Creek Flata. 
nlng stream at front and rear of Address Dr. Phillips 61 Yorbrllle-avenne.
farm, with flowing well between house Tt-ronto. 
and barn. Comfortable house, good ltkrn, 
with stone stables. cement floors. With- "
In 2Vi miles of Stouffvllle. one of the D OR SALE—CHOICE DAIRY FARM,
lieat farmers' markets In Ontario. Terms JD 250 acres. In good running order;
to suit purchaser, or would exchange for will sell stock with It. Shipping milk to 
good elty property. Apply to James Cook, Toronto and paying well. Proprietor baa 
44 SprJngliurst-avenue, Toronto. not time to attend to It, Terms to suit

■■■■■■■■ purchaser. Address, Box 85, World Ofaflee.
GEESE FOR SALE. HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 

rent In Prince Edward County, con* 
talnlng 117 acre*, more or leas; good fen. 

wqll watered; A 1 buildings 
1 Is n square block with

c171 OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSE 
1 Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerell, one dollar each. u. 
Tufts. Welland. Ont.

r; orchard, 
buildings

Fall ploughed; highly cul- 
B tlvated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 

Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm is 
5 miles from Plot on, 3 from Bloomfield. 

- Fred J-. Roblln, owner. Ptcton.

css;
Farm 
near centre.

FOR SALE.

T7IOR RALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS. 4 
L1 months old. Apply T. J. Session, 
R’estcn. FARM TO RENT;

pry ARM TO RENT, 101 ACRES. LOT 81 
Jll. r coo cession “D.1’ Township Scarboro, 
T?L 8 miles from Toronto market. Good brick 

boras, atone cellar, good outbuildings, root 
cellar, well fenced, hard and soft water, 
clay loam. Possession let April. ApplJ 
to Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O., or t« 
Proudfoot, Duncan A Co.. Barrtatera, To. 
ron to.

ITJ UFF ORPINGTONS. WHITE 
JL> mouth rocks and Pekin duck 
for sale, from good laying strains, 
booking orders. One-fifty per setting. Or
der early; avoid disappointment. Frank 
I>uff, Myrtle, Ont.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about T miles from market, op Tones 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 8W 
Adelaide-etreet West.

1
Z1 BXERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED 
VX at once, tn new shop. Write for par
ticulars, or see Ben Wagner, Klnealq, Ont. 4

4*"

FARM» FOR SALE. PFARM FOR SALE.

I-

r

GENTLEMEN : We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely : Ç

Monday and Wednesday
When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOURS RESPECTFULLY-,

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER
v./>

liç wbutter
^^^M mm/ If you can increase your butter production 
^^^M ~ any Increased cost or any more work

MÊ A f won’t it pay you to do it? And if you can get 
m j 1 j more butter from you milk with lees

M W mi 1 éTr work, that will be still better, wojn't It?
m j — That's exactly what you can do if you

U will do as Mr. Lbiting did—buy a
Sharpies Tubular Separator. Here's 
what he says about the Tubular:

EXPEDITION IN REPORTS.
The way that the records committee 

at Ottawa have pushed the publica
tion of the herd anfl flock books la 

__ vtry creditable Indeed. It has become 
ebutomary to regard government work 
as anything but up to date. In fact 
the statistical and other reports that 
are issued from the offices of the gov- 

often ancient history 
efir. Laid on the desk

whole have an upward tendency. Last 
week closed-with buyers plentiful and 
the demand for common stock — 
draughters and delivery horses—fair
ly strong. Crandall had a spècial sale 
the two last days of the week, when 
prices ruled good, but not phenome
nal, altho some high-class carriage, 
combination and roadster horses were 
on offer. Classy driver's sold well,but 
the demand for callage and combina
tion horses was 'evidently light. The 
supply of all kinds is up to require
ments,- which, of course, has a ten
dency to keep down prices.

From Chicago comes the news that 
contrasted with January the Febru
ary business Is of decidedly broader 
proportions, and the buying of most 
classes more urgent. Weather condi
tions are more In harmony with in
creased use of business classes and all 
heavy Industrial animals find larger 
outlet at a shade firmer prices. Rural 
orders for 1200 to 1400-lb. 
chunks are of Increased 
and such offering^ at $115 
upward sell relatively higher than 
other commercial offerings. Top 
southerners are In fair request at $70 
to $135, with a-.few good drivers being 
taken on special orders for southern 
account at $150 to $200. A limited 
numbfer of 1400 to 1500-lb. chunks 
last week purchased for shipment to 
Richmond and Norfolk, Va„ at $150 
to $185, to fill special orders for city 
teaming.

Demand is Mainly for Draughters, 
But There is Also Increasing 

Enquiry for Roadsters.

ernment are
when they «H

Is a report of the statistical worknow
in one department for the year 1906. 
In an age. going scène as we are, lnT 
formation Is wanted as quickly as pos
sible, and the fact that a rnvemment 
takes a year to get out a certain re
turn looks like a Rio Van Win-kile 

.method, too antiquated for our age. 
The surprise- that has come to us by 
tho records committee sending out the 
herd books one month after the close 
of the year. Is genuine. We ’hope It 
augurs "Well for all other reports and 
returns from tho government. Let us

Thanks to matinees and Ice meet
ings, both of which Increase m popu
larity as the weeks go round, the de
mand for driving- horses with a bit 
of speed Is ever on the Increase. There 
are few towns of any size that nowa
days have not, their driving dubs,with 
weekly or semi-weekly matinees, and 
few places that have not their Ice- 
races. Not only In Ontario is this the 
case, but lq Quebec the habitant Is re
turning* to hie old love for a flight 
over the Ice. As Dr. Drummond 
sings:
But de girl she fin’ It slow/ao she ax 

de boy to go
Somet'ing better dan a mile on fif

teen minute.
An’ he’s touch heem up Gillaume; so 

datt horse he lay for home.
An’ de nex’ t'lng Vlctorlne she 

knows she's In it.

!..■1,
st/f/i/Auuu.

mares and 
proportions, 
to $150 and

■*have business methods, such as nave 
teen Introduced Into the above men
tioned work, in all our departments 
of public service. Above all things 
we v ant statistical Information qutek-

» M
,1 4were

• »

The Sharpies Tubular 
Separator

ly.
Canadian Horae Exchange.

le at the Canadian Horse 
Exchange showed a decided Improve
ment. Farmers are on the alert to pick 
up some useful horses to getlg^ady for 
the sipring work, and there are many 
western buyers who are looking for 
extra heavy stuff this year. Nearly 
every horse offered at this sale—was 
sold, as they were anxious to clean 
up so that they could grive the horse- 
breeders every accommodation for the 
coming horse show, which commences 
on Wednesday next.

Among the many purchasers were; 
Mr. Cathcart, Sintaluta, Sask.; J. Petà- 
er,-George -L. Hillman, Canadian Feath
er ft Mattress Co., A. Stdey, Frank 
Harvey, Wm. Taylor, Toronto Junction; 
J. Brennan, J. J. O’Leary, Thos. Allls- 
ton, G. Kirby; Ed. Batters, Grand Val
ley.

The following Is the list of prevail
ing prices at the Canadian Horse Ex
change for the past week: Heavy 
draughts, 1450 to 1750 lbs., $200 to $250; 
general purpose, 1350 to 1450 lbs., $140 
to $186; deaivwyv 1100 to 1360 lbs., $120 
to $160; matched pairs, 15.2 to 16 hands. 
$250 to $500; single cobs and carriages, 
LI to 16 hands, $160 to $225; single road
sters,. 15 to 16 hands, $150 to $176: ser
viceably sound workers, $60 to $100; ser
viceably sound drivers, $75 to $110.

At the regular sale on Thursday of 
this week the exchange will offer an 
extra choice lot of heavy draught, gen
eral purpose, delivery, riding and driv
ing horses.

CO-OPERATION FOR FRUITMEN.
In our farmstfead notes this week 

will be seen a short notice from the 
department of agriculture regarding 

/ the co-operatlvo movement among 
fruit growers that was so well begun 
last year. Co-operation among the 
growers of our fruit Is the only means 
to gain the just returns. The suc
cess of the co-operative selling so
cieties last year ought to be sufficient 
argument to the frultmen all over On
tario to get Into the ring as soon as 
possible. It is business. They work 
on business principles. Their wares 
are placed on the market in a busi
ness manner. Our vegetables and 
fruits are excelled by none, and the 
fact of cur low prices has been large
ly due to the caYeléss way we have 
packed our goods, and the slip-shod 
manner lb which we have placed them 
before the public. The despatch and 
neatness of the California shipments 
have taught us lessons- If they can 
tend their fruits across a continent 
and sell at higher figures, than our 
own goods, and that with a poorer 
quality, It surely argues yell for a 
better business spirit In Ontario peo
ple. The success of the St. Cathar
ines cold storage people, of the For
est Co-operative Society, and of the 
Oshawa fruit growers, not to speak 
of the many others, is enough lo sat
isfy any man of the advantages of 
co-operation. Now Is the time to get 
to work. We have the government 
machinery at our disposal and all we 
have to do is to.get It in motion. Any 
public-spirited man In anv neighbor-1 
hood can do a great good, by start- 

, big the machinery now. Write to G. 
A. Putnam about It.

GOOD ROADS IN ALGOMA.
Our Northern Other! o brethren 

farmers also want good roads. With 
the opening up of the country there 
must be good roads. In fact, the road 

* Is there before the settler as a rule. 
But where settlers flock In. as they 
bave done Into*-our northern country, 
It is quite conceivable that settlement 
will get ahead of the proper construc
tion of good roads. This settlement, 
then, Is no argument for delay in- ex
pending money on ; good roads. In 
faqt, It ought to «be- a big lever on 
the powers that be for that very pur
pose. Consequently the farmers in 
the older parts of Ontario will sym
pathize with their northern friends in 
their demands. The people qre those 
xv ho govern and Just so soon as they 
unite in their demands for better 
roads, and when they themselves are 
willing to extend more money on -roads, 
then will it be a fait accompli.

Monday's . - a
moite BUTTER

"O, pull him in,’’, she yell, “for even 
on Sorel

sure I never see de quicker 
racer,"

But it's leetle bit too late for de horse 
is get hees gait.

An’ de worse of all, ba gosh! Guil
laume’s a pacer.

In Manitoba and in the distant parts 
of the Northwest the love Is all for 
the trotter and the pacer, and Ice
racing has been particularly brisk. 
Perhaps there’s no great Joy, except 
for the warmly clad young and robust 
In standing around watching the 
horses move, but there Is nothing so 
exhilarating as a drive behind a 
good horse In clear, crisp weather,and 
there Is nothing like a brush over Ice 
or snow with another fellow along
side to add zest to that drive. Hlgl 
winds and sleet make driving a bit 
unpleasant, but happily this winter 
there has been many a bright day 
with blue sky to tempt the owner of 
a speed-monger abroad. Automobiles 
may come and automobiles may go, : 
but, after all, the horse will go on for 
ever. Anyway, as we started out to 
say, there1, Is a decided demand at 
good prices for the quick and mettle
some mover with pricked ears and 
head held well up.

aMORE MOREY
I am gets all the cream there Is In the milk, does It so xs. 

easy that it’s not work to run it at all, and is so 
simple, with only one little part in the bowl to wash 
and keep clean that comparison Is out of the question.

The extra cream ibgets makes the Tubular a regular 
savings bank for its owner.

All the other good money-making points are told 
in book F-.219i which you ought to read. Write for It < 
today—we’ll send it free to you.

THE SHARPLE8 SEPARATOR CO.,V
__________ WESTCHESTER, FA.Toronto, Saa. Chicago, III.

THE FARMSTEAD
SUMMER HILL /

Yorks hires
Bell Bros. Shorthorns to-morrow,

---------- 1
For Holstein milkers see Rice’s ad.

Now it the time to look fors good 
brood sow. Our herd i« the prem
ier one in prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
skipped to farrow when required. 
Seme imported boars. Write u a.

Maple sugar-mak.ng Is drawing 
nigti.

It won’t be long till sap’s runnln’ !

Remember Bruce’s Shorthorns at 
Caesarea.And this Is horse week—a week In 

which housemen will combine busi
ness with pleasure, a week in which 
annual meetings will be held 
nual reports presented, starting -with 
the Canadian Pony Society, the annu
al gathering of Which will be held In 
Room G of the King Edward Hotel, 
at 8 o’clock this evening. To-morrow 
the Canadian Hackney Society meet 
in the same place, at 11 am.; in the 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, Hon. Nelson 
Montelth will open the breeders’ horse 
show In the upper part of St. Law
rence Market, which will continue un- 
tunro p.m. on Saturday. On Thurs
day, at 10.30 am.. Room G will be 
graced by the .Clydesdale Society,and 
on Friday, at the same time and in 
the same place, the Shire men will 
foregather. In addition, on Wednes
day evening, at 8 o’clock,, lovers of 
the horse, 200 strong, will dine toge
ther In the banqueting hall of the 
King Edward, under the presidency 
of the y member of parliament for 
South /Ontario, who is also president 
of the Canadian Horseman’s Asso
ciation. So that, altogether, It will 

horse breeders

D. €. PLATT 8 SON 
Millgrove, Ont.Reeve James Todd cf Pickering Is 

one of the delegates to ttie GoodRoads 
Convention irorn Ontario County.

and an- FRUIT BADLY PACKED.
Arthur Johnston of Greenwood will 

sell his valuable herd of Shorthorns 
on March 6. He has some of the finest 
on the continent! - • Watch for his ad-

W. T. R/Preston Suggests Following 
Cape Colony Idea,

CORN THAT WILL GROW(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, freto. 18.—W- T. R. Preston 

wishes Canadian fruit packers could 
see the way fruit from Cane- Colony 
Is put up for export, 
object lesson to them.

Hand picked Canadian - grown seed 
corn. All leading varieties. I guar
antee germination cf all corn th’p?ed 
on the cob. Send for price list to

J. 0. DUKE, Rutbvan, Ont., Essex Co.

Do you want any strawberry plants 
this spring? See Downham’s ad. on 
this page. I ■

■ Our friends who write to our adver- 
tleers will do us a favor to say that 
they saw the ad. on the farming pages 
of The World.

It would be an 
The fruit trade 

of the Cape is more valuable1 than. 
any gold mine.

The prices of Canadian 
are unchanged.

Tho portrait of the nremler palmed 
by Forbes Is regarded as toe official 
portrait, and Is now on public exhibi
tion.

securitlee 1 37 Leading Varieties of 
Strawberry and Cranberry 
Plants, 7 Varletleso 
Seed potatoes. Illustrated 
catlhgu ; free.

JÉO. DOWXHAM, Strathroy, Ont. 23

mDr. James Moore of Brook!in, who 
has always taken a keen interest in 
agriculture, Informs .the editor of this 
department that there are 
Worlds coming to that postofflee than 
any other dally. Dr. Jim Is particu
larly Interested In horses, and he will 
likely soon be Induced to lend his 
vices, to the better registration facili
ties in Canada.

more

WATER-GLASS FOR EGGS.

Agricultural Editor: I would like 
acme more Information on *.e cost 
and use of water-glass for the preser
vation of eggs as given on your page 
a few issues ago.

ser- RingIDO jtagfe

Fleming's
I Spavin and Rlntfbone Paste I
I I
■ skl2S I

Fleming's Vest-Pocket ■ 
Veterinary Adviser

■ SffsaasdaraiBsaBSs ■

I I
FLEMINS BROS.. Ohamtota, 

M^_-6?.-C^"reh atreet- Toronto, Oat. '

be seen and .their 
friends "have a busy week before them.

■ Our article on alfalfa that appeared 
on these pages recently, hasIn Its annual report the council of 

the Clydesdale Horse Society of Scot
land states that the past year was the 
most successful ever known. The 
horses exported were larger In num
ber than In any preceding year. ‘Of 
1817 export certificates issued during 
the year, no fewer than 1049 were for 
Canada. Of the remaining 268, 163 were 
for the Argentine and 86 for the Unit
ed States. The society has a fund 
of 44000 sterling and a membership of 
1474.

been
quite Interesting reading among those 
Who are thinking of raising this clov- 

One city man. who had never 
heard of the name, took us to task 
for Introducing a foreign language 
on to our page.

D. Conlln.
Ans.—Wlater-glaas Is another name 

for a silicate of soda which Is sold 
by all druggists In small cans. It 
has the consistency of thick syrup and 
this can Is poured Into a gallon of 
warm xvater. The eggs are then Im
mersed In this liquid and left there. 
The cost is trifling as the 
sold for 25 cents, and It may also be 
purchased In bulk. The secret of the 
water-glass piotectlon lies In «je fact 
that ti ls silicate Is not affected by 
the ordinary changes of temperature 
and forms an air tight coating.

er.

Charles Stevenson of Klnsale says' 
he Is afraid our farmers wlM not take 
care of the alfalfa meadows toe first 
year In order to ensure a crop return. 
If they would-let theh- stock run over 
It all fall and thus have the cro 
eaten down the result would be fatal 
to the clover.

cans are
\

wnsStatistics compiled by the depart
ment ^ of agriculture at Wash
ington. suggest that the horse
less age Is constantly receding 
into the dim and distant future. In 
1600 there were in the United States 
13,638,000 horses and 2,086,000 mules; 
now there are. 19,747,000 horses and 
3,817,000 mules. The records further 
disclose the fact that the value of 
horses to the farmer has risen 26 per
cent. in the last seven years. When 
the census of 1900 was taken, all tire 
horses and mules In the United States 
werS estimated to be worth $715,787,- 
000. Five years later, they were worth 
$1,452,150,060, but their farm value now 
is $2,274,642,000, or $1,558,855,000 more 
than it was seven years ago and $822,- 
492,000 more thaw In 1905.

Fast Dally Service.
to St. Catharines. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Four trains leave Toronto 
dally via the Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m., 
12.01, 5.00 and 6.10 p.m. Buffet parlor 
cars are attached to the 9.00 a-m. and 
5 p.m.. and the 6.10 p.m .has cafe parlor 
car to Buffalo, with through sleeper to 
New York. For- tickets and reserva
tions call at city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Mr. McCormick of Toronto Junc
tion has purchased the old Stevenson 

He is going
GEO. RICE’S SALE.

Farm east of Klnsale. 
to rebuild and Improve It.X

We take especial pride In calling 
attention to the rate of HolsteYh cat-, 
tie advertised in this Issue by Geo. 
Rice of TUlsonburg. Ont. Mr. Rice 
has risen to his present proud position 
as a breeder of advance Registry 
Holsteins by sheer hand work and 
sound business sense. Consequently 
be has con's here that cannot be beat
en at the pail. Milkmen around To
ronto and general farmers of On
tario can do no better service to 
themselves this year than to go up on 
tne 27th Inst, and bring home a Hol
stein cow. It will be the best day’s 
work they have done for some time. 
Read the ad.. Send for a ’catalog and 
mention The' World. Get a catalog 
and you will enjoy a treat anyway:

BOWL BALANCESA. M. Heron of Scarboro has sold 
his farm for $100 per acre. This Is to 
be the site for the county House of 
Refuge-

Mtany persons are trying the Incu
bator plan for raising chickens this 
year. Already some have hatched 
them and with the failures and mis
takes 
able
of the little chicks Is a most essen
tial part of the question.

If you have any question to a$k, re 
agriculture work, gardening, stock- 
raising, fruit-growing, etc., we would 
be glad to hear from you, and will 
take pains to have an answer given 
covering the points.

For Cream Separator Work,
APPLY,

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Toronto.I'k
Merchants’ Bank at Victoria,

Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Mebchants’ Bank of Canada 
opened a branch at Victoria. B.C.,

spot on the leg, at the expense of the 
conformation. Is about as ellly <ls 
choosing the peacock for food because 
of his beauty.

of .test year they ought to be 
to" do net ter work now. Tjie'carehave

un
der the management of R. H. Taylor, 
formerly of the Calgary branch. It 
Is also announced that the Merchants 
have closed their of flee, at Shoal Lake, 
Manitoba.

Messrs. Burns & Sheppard of The 
Repository, Simcoe-skreet, report that 
the season is about at Its height as 
regards both supply and demand, as 
well as regards prices. They have 
shipped well-nigh a dozen carloads 
northwards during the past week or 
ten days end expect to ship as many 
more before the season is out. While 
the enquiry Is mainly for draughters 
and delivery horses, not a few driv
ers and roadsters are finding custom
ers at remunerative figures. To-day, 
at 11 o’clock. Auctioneer Burns will 
start In to sell 200 horses, including 
125 good fresh workers, 5 to 7 years 
old, weighing 1350 to 1700 lbs., a num
ber of serviceably sound draughters, 
20 or 30 express and delivery horses 
and a few choice roadsters and car
riage and saddle horses, as well as 
a quantity of buffalo and musk-ox 
robes and fur-lined coats. The firm 
announce a special sale of thorobreds 
for March 8 and another sale of 125 
of all classes for next Friday. Messrs. - 

! Burns & Sheppard report current 
prices as follows :
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands.$125 to $140 
Single cobs and carriage horses,

15 to 16.1 hands .....................
Matched pairs, carriage horses,

15 to 16.1 hands ....................
Delivery horses. 1100 to 1200 tbs. 125 to 165 
General purpose and express 

horses. 1200 to 1330 lbs 
Draught horses. 1350 to 1730 lbs 100 to 225 
Serviceable second-hand workers 50 to 75 
Serviceable second-hand drivers 55 to 80

Many a young man with a gun goes 
forth and Shoots olwls. woodpeckers, 
crows and many useful farm bird's for 
the mere love of the game. These 
bird* do the farmers a great deal of 
good In destroying Insects, even If they

„ . _ . ~ 7T7-___ 1 do hurt our cherries and corn. How
1 G" X' I would It do to follow Illinois’ example
In tendent of Institues, h^s nandea us j. and jmpose a dollar tax on all hunt-
a reader from the ceoartmert of. a.g- I: erg? The state would get a revenue
rlcu ture re co-operation among our then to offset thts Ioss 
fruit men. Read It In another col- TOUid be used to help to fteht the 
umn. The results of the work. In the farmers- lnsect enemies, 
past year should send every grower 
of an apple Into til 1 s way of market
ing his product. Co-operation Is now 
the only way.

Fnt®l Deie of Laadannui.
Goderich. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—As the 

result of an overdose of laudanum 
John Yule, a prominent electrical 
tractor and machinist. Is dead. He 
had been suffering for some time from 
insomnia, and had resorted to the 
drug. Not obtaining the" desired 
suits with the first dose, one ounce, he 
followed with another of larger 
tlty with fatal results* ~ 
wife and several grown up children.

Commercial Hotel.
This well-known hotel, 54-56 Jarvis- 

etreet, is doing a most prosperous 
business under fhe efficient manage
ment of it he proprietor, Mr.. P. Lang
ley. The large, commodious dining
room is supervised by Mrs. Langley, 
who attends to a strictly first-class 
menu. The affable staff of wine clerks 
attend to the wants of their patrons 
to . the most gentlemanly manner. 
All xdsltors to the great horse show 
xvlll do well to-call oh the .Commercial, 
where all home 
vlded.

con-

The moneyre-

quan- 
He leaves a

Dairymen will be Interested in a 
meeting that Is to be’ held in the 
opera -house in Tlllscnburg, on the 
ejenlhg of Feb. 27 next. This Is the 
hub of the dairy counties of Oxford. 
.Elgin ahd Norfolk, and there Is likely 
to be a big attendance of dairymen 
at the Annandale stock farm that day 
who will remain to hear the speeches

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. --------- from the leading dairymen.
--------- The Michigan farmers are our neigh- Dean of the O. A.

Canadian Hackney Society anntial bors. They have the same questions to Matheson of Utica.
‘meeting Toronto .....................Feb 20 fight as we hax-e, but they have made Putnam will be the speakers.

Abetdeen-Angus Breeders’ annual apparently more progress than we
meeting at Brandon .......Feb. 20 have. They have their railways pay Applicant» for Jadgeahlp.

Breeders’ Horse Show, Market $106 per mile taxes. They travel for Ottawa Feb- 18—There are severa'
Building, Toronto ..............Feb. 20-23 2 cents a mile. They have a rural aspirants for tit? County of Carieton"

F: 1rs and Exhibitions Association. telephone service gaining rapid Mead-* judgeship, vacated bv Judge O’Meara’s
City Hall. Toronto ..........Feb. 20-21 way. And many of the parts are death. Among them are Judge Cous-

Assoctatioh, blessed with a free rural -hall dellv- tantineau of Prescott/ W L Scott
King Edward. Toronto ....Feb 21- ery. What's wrong with Ontario, local master of the high court; L. a! 

Shire Horse Association. Toronto . anyway? Are we askj-o? Smith, county magistrate- Mr. Danis
..........Feb. 22 Scoring our prize birds first place of Cornwall; Judge Donahue of Pern-

Dairymen's meeting after George because of the maritlngs on their broke; W. C. Plerklns and Col
Rice’s Sale, TUlsonburg ..Feb. 27 feathers, a “tooth” In their comb, or Thompson, ex-M.P.

Hie Worship's Resignation.
Mayor Coatsworth, after more than 

16 years’ occupancy of the position of 
Berkeley-street 

Methodiet Church, has officially ten
dered his resignation.

comforts are pro- George Holliday pf Brooklyn has 
purchased already a carload of horses 

the Northwest trade. He has sev
eral stallions among the number. He 
reports the western conditions as like
ly to be healthy this coming year.

superintendent of forOur Auction Snlea.
Crawford Bros, horses and cattle/ '

In-n lsfil  ........1...,
Bell Bros., shorthorns, horses.

shèep, pigs, etc,: Bradford,.. Feb. 20 
Geo. , Rice, TUlsonburg—Banner

, Holstein sale ............. 7.......... Feb. 27
Provincial pure bred cattle sale,

Guelph -------...j.................Feb. 27
James J. Bruce, Shorthorns at -

.’....Feb. 28 
Provincial pure bred sales, Port

Perry................. ........................
Arthur Johnston’s premier short- 

^ horn dispersion at Green
wood. Ont.

George W. Vertal’s auction sale 
horses, ca.ttle, pigs, etc., Eto
bicoke

Feb. 19
Prof. 

Hon. W. A. 
.Y.. and G- A.S:

-130 to 150

275 to 475Caesarea

March 1 135 to 165
Clydesdale Horse

March 6

Advices from Buffalo say that prices 
there are rather uneven, but on the■ March 13

VI > iî
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dUTaTA*-
Mllllaft, violin
ied by his 0.1-V-. a! Program abo£" 
remarkable xvell 432. 

Tentey, thé 7™*
1,n® °f ivmustna/ 

Bailey and Rah*, , 
bunch of nonsense «

O delight, Via
f Brothcrs-ohave & v—
and dancing act ” 
Vde’s playlet. “Maran 
'es .n®1’ Perhaps, m 
?peaJ to a Canay*»™ 
ould to an American * 

work to the pla^ 
Maley. as Arthur t 

» Sembler from PlttloJ 
ïrlffln gives 6h"

Lncle Dan. a 
Mr. Connelly, as 
t. Halltday, -,a rei
ocrtfcy." well
putatlon. 
netograph complete.

sustain*

v
Bnrleeque—Stor.

offerings and thev « 
staged. The dfa*L\„, 
of "The Great ’Carml* 
>rises Bessie Phillip*;
■ret with popular — .*?• 
Lorraine, musical artti

I achievement*,- Kmato 
wo funny comedians"®
: with th* ^2
wile Deere, and her «5 
here are about two 
maids and half a dozen 
s. making, this on^ 
•s presented,by vr-nttgoi

FROM PNEUMON

of Iodine Polaonti 
euth of Mr*. Smith. '

- Cotton resumed the 
death of Mrs. Déliai* 

in St. Michael’* Ho 
Fidelia and ®L FeHxfl 

knew there were **q 
s to how the Intentai-; 
mfedlcines should be 3 

in the esupboanda, but net 
took it upon 
the order* were carried" 

1 never drawn the atteo 
ursfes to the orders now

.

cm.
uce, who had attended N 
id -her heart was not atra 
a sufferer from chronic W 
x chill might develop pu
oroner Johnatoli read 1 

em made by himself ad 
After .all the m 

;re disposed of. the « 
the doctors was that 
d from pneumonia, in < 
on Dr. Johnston said 
race of Iodine In the \

ne.

ueet will be concluded ’

OR AT TODMORDEnI

ml Phenomenon Whs d 
1 Early Last Evening/

ir descended from the heavi 
evening, and. It js them 

>stlng place in -the Doq.w|| 
’ Robert Davies of Todmon 
neteor from the vfranddK 
nee, and so near waeltil 
re it had alighted In the hi 
earch with lanterns, howev 
B-nd It, but daylight maj^i 
aerial visitor, whose coml 

blaze of red and blue/ 
be about 4 feet long. • 

h-street resident also noth 
me non, wh-lch, he said, i 

7.Ô4. and had the ap] 
i green streak In the 
for several seconds, 

r is generally supposed t 
it- of some shattered Pl« 
drawn within the sphep 
1 power of gravity. TJJ* i 
d by the passage thru al 
> render them incandeeeéi

■'
a

a
k -------------- :-------------  ,
k/LITTLE RESIGNS. ,

Felb. 18.—Col. J. W. tij 
he past five years has bfl 
ce 7th Regiment of In** 
ty, to-day forwarded ’wj 
Lhe minister of mUlthlip 
[eyed of his commend, 
tronyn, who has also * 
toith the 7th for many Nil 
his resignation to tm@| 
[to-day. Both decision^’, 
pod, are final.

bu Tired, Ncrvom 
nd Sleepless ?
less and sleeplessness are 1 
b the fact that the nervjM 
h properly nourishing W< 
ftarved nerves. Dr. PwW 
kllcal Discovery make» P*J 
and tiiereby the nerves 1 

lurished and all the 
to run as smoothly as 
pros In oil. In this **Tjj
Itrong aud strenuous—yon 1 
nd Invigorated, and yewfl 
[•hole lot of physical or tamo 
k of ait, the strength 
Itallty and health are WW 
hie with most, tonics 
h have a large, booming^ 
time, Is that they 
r alcohol holding the ofH* 
this alcohol shrinks upvBg 
lise les, and in the 
res the system. One «WJ 
and better for the

nd weakened and with
I Df. Pierce’s Golden HQ 
[contains no alcohol,

1 wars upon Its wraWTOg 
umesty, in a full list of 
[edients. For the drugj^B 
toothing he claims ••
Insult your intelligence- i 
kredlent entering 
n "Golden Medical D'-rlS 
nlmotis approval and Ys 
h leading medical au.T“Y*5S 
veral schools of 
iuasold through drugl$”U 
[si has any suen endon*^a 
Bn Medical DlscovtfJ 
I os all tl»e good effect» q. 
lom the use of Golden sa 
I stomach, liver 
In dyspepsia, billoueDmra 

lil.icration of stomac ^ w 
I .kindred aliments, °|Uj 
I root used in Its C0™55*1 
[y enhanced in its 
hr IngredlentosuchWSa 
k herrybark, B oodrooW* 
[ahd chemically

Sense Medical Ad^fl 
n paper, rovers-on rwgy 
-toirips to nay ««' c25 
-ailing rmfy. Voji 
ind volume will fie stowj 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, «5#

Ps Pleasant Pellets 
lilousness and heaa*^

First Annual Public Sale
At Annandale Stock Farm

WEDNESDAY, feb. 27th, 1907, Commencing at-1,30 p.m. sharp
35 head Advanced Registry Holsteins, 10 brood sow*.
Of the Registered Holsteins, 20 are cows and heifers either I 

or with calf to the great bull PRINCE POSCH CALAMITY Ah 
cows have large ofllcial tests. The heifers not calved wlll.be due soon 
after the sale and will show for themselves. There will be li bulls 
most of these over 8 months old. All of the choicest breeding and 
backed by large records.

1 extra fine German 
carriage in city.

Oiiderd taken tor seed corn to be seen on the ear
All will be sold without reserve, as I propose to" make this sale 

a yearly event of importance. I am putting in an extra fine lot of 
stock. Catalogue, with over 30 cuts of animals offered, and complete 
information as to breeding, records, etc., on request.

, Barns, 100 rods from Main-street and G.T.R. and C.P.R.; M.C.R., 
one mile.

Terms: 8 mos. credit approved notes, 6 per cent discount for cash.
Sale under cover, storm or fine.

fresh
the

Mare, 7 years old, suitable for heavy

MAJORE. R. ALMAS/Norwich, Ont.; )
CAPT.T. MERRITT MOORE, Sprlngford, Ont. ; > 
COL. L. G. PEARCE, TUlsonburg, Ont )

AUCTIONEERS,
Ta whom bids may bo seat,

GEO. RICE, Prop.,
TUlsonburg, Ontario.

Randolph, Nebraska, Feb. 15th, 1936.
Gentlemen:—On the 23rd day of January, 

1906,1 took a No. 4 Sharpies Tubular Separator 
on trial. On learning that I-was in the market 
for a cream separator, the agent for the disc 
style “bucket bowl" separator brought one to 
my farm and requested me to give it a trial be
fore making a purchase. After giving both 
machines a fair trial; I concluded to keep the 
Tabuleras I consider it far superior to the other 
machine. It skims closer, runs easier, and is 
very much easier to wash, there being so many 
less parts. From three shimmings of milk from 
7 cow», we were able to make 1H lbs. more but
ter with the Tabular than we could with the 
“bucket bowl”, machine. B. LEITING.
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105 lOIOS It JKTII 
* (Mit ai H

dit cable from W. D. Newton, live stock 
salesman, Glasgow, Scotland, who re
ports Canadian steers as selling at llHc 
to 12c and bulls at 9Wc to 0%c. Also a 
special cable from Poels, Brewster & Deck- 
“aBî* Arties salesmen of London, Liver
pool, Bristol and Manchester, who report 
States steers ll%c; Canadian steers at 
llHe, Canadian cows at lORc. Canadian 
bulls at 9Hc.

The Magdalen Islands 
Development Co., Limited

? The Label 
Tells The 
, Truth ,

/

o■ A Checker-Board System of Cultiva
tion, and the Law That Like 

Produces Like.

Few Offered, However—Medium 
Cattle 15c to 25c Cwt Lower 

— Hogs 10c Lower.
DEATH Of COL 01C0IImm "Brewed from mg purest sprinar v m water,” thistle,-- B W the limpid, sparkling 1 

F Highland Spring supplies 
;Jort Hope brewery. Prom 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

ti7 Organized Under the.Laws of the Dominion of Canada.Altho there Is "an abundance of ma
terial Issuing from the agricultural 
Èresses of the province on the subjects' 
of weed destruction and seed selection, 
jet practical experience when talking 
among a number of hard-headed far
mers always has a good hearing. The 
story of weed killing is on old one, yet 
something new can be learned each 
year. Ever since Adam was ordained 
to fight the cursed things, man has 
been trying to fight the battle against 
weeds wltn varying success. At ihe 
Richmond Hill meeting on Friday last 
Simpson Rennie, the oid SCsrboro war- 
horse of agriculture, preached the doc
trine of -smothering.’- He would take 
the thistles’ life blood by a series of 
leaf-cutting operations. The plants 
breathe as we do and If we take away 
thelf lungs—that is, the leaves—we will 
kill the weed, root as well as branch.

This was how, to be particular, he 
proposed to get rid of the Canada This
tle, the perennial sow thistle, twitch 
grass and other pests of our Ontario 
iarma

*T can remember the first patch of 
Canada thistles I ever saw,” continued 
the lecturer. They were on any fatner’s 
farm away back in the years gone by.
But I believe to-day the perennial sow 
thistle Is worse. I find that It is com
mon all over Ontario with the possible 
exception of Essex and Kent, where
there is possibly so much rag weed that . . „ «
it is impossible to take root. (Laugh- phone TMain £%

How to get rid of it is the vexing TO 
question. Yet It can be done. You can 205_ Parliament-street; tT KHaffey
kil. it in one season if it is as thick as ^195, 216 Wllton-a venue ; W. K Hill’ Main D
the hair on a dog’s back, if you will, by 250 Queen-street West; B. Field/ North /H p H°*V . .
properly attending to it. A plant can’t 714, 207 Welelsley-street. * P’ K*,1/iedy reported hogs as being
%e without leaves—and tSereinTes ~ J^ffor’TU7!ud°ï.îs6'7ü and
the secret. Deprive them of their ------------ - . ® aua. rfeta*nr mu ïâ!ægm&iorder to do this, altho I do not ordin- -,— a the market. The prices paid Hr Mr is»
arily advise summer fallowing where a Tfl DDC1ICUT Oil H7IHT0 'I0,1'V'”6 Ahe a* tho»e given above

down In the soil. Get the top leaves "" ^11®°'.'.* Hall sold: 20 good ex-

ïi'ii’Si'-ÆS.'ïïï; „ ---------
urns ïaÆ.’ss^ss Mn?**n* Pers°ns •"•««»»* aeiw-iss&fe

S?uih,1!!VShir„“Sr*,K SS t Self-Destruction Have Been 'SiCÏÏ SSS KU? &

was accomplished. But we know a bet- DlSSUaded, n's- each, at <4.93; u choice butchers’, 1150
ter method now. Use a wide-sheared • „ *-*-1°; 12 choice butchers' 1190
cultivator when scuffling, and also ___________ .Vf™, 81 *4.87%; 6 choice butchers’
plctw in the fall. Keep your scuffler 1000 bs' mch" w ^ c!l0,.ce butchers','
from tearing up the horizontal roots. Philadelphia, Feb. 18—Seven persons 900 ll* ^eh ' at $4 «o’- ? ^°.,ce butchers’,
veUntt0fhe%eiamfbr^ningand thUS Pr*‘ ^ °“ haVe had thelr \¥% ifr e,C!!’ at g-»'i 8 cbm" tnuchcrV,'

Clean IT SoTofrty Farms. ^ ^ ^ ™ |fe S& £ 5»
“Farmers need not be discouraged if aulcld* bureau, of the Salvation Army; i®50 lbs. each, at <4.50; 3 good butchers’"

they hays dirty farms, for clean seed ln -tW* city, which only has been in^vït0,, • at 84.25; 10 light- butchers’"
from such Is a possibility. The hoe business three days. t£Jo lb!" «ch" V. S cawa- 110°drop, using the checker-board system of . , _ <wi ibf' f80]?' a5 • Hlfbt butchers',
cultivation, will do much. Plow shallow. „ A chauffeUT from France was the ^ jack ft’Mfio- L1,0011 eow'- 111)0 
IJse a revolving colter. Leave the tut- first applicant. He could not make each at „U0<> ,b?-
«Ip tops to enrich the field. I do not Prospective employers believe ln him. at <3.40; 3 giod cow, HÔo ^ ^ J*c?l
favor deep plowing, but I am a great rifc could not speak English, and he 83.70; bought three ioe’de of tratcher rattle 
kver of sub-soiling.” was slowly starving to death- In a 1,11 order for outside points 6 U

Twitch Grass. dime lodging house ne heard a fellow- 1I,cIAonal<1 & Maybee sold: 14 exporters
■ "How would you kill twitch grass?” countryman talking about the suicide ,iKh: at 85 30 per cwt.; 20 ex

tras asked. “I would work It out on bureau, and. believing It was a prace kS' *a<?5- at 85.10; 19 ex-
tbp and burn It. After a harvest is wb«r« decent burial was assured those porters' 1280 ib. sart ifS, 85-10; 10 ex- 
the best time. to deal with It as It is ended It all, he went to register 1270 bs. Mchatfcb"
Impossible to check its growth, es- blmself for a coffin. lbs. each, at <4.75; 12 butch!™” vrrx 11,.
peel ally on clay land in the spring. , The suicide agent in cnarge of the eacl1 at <4.00; 13 butchers’. 950’ lb, ca7% 
The spring-tooth cultivator Is a good bureau took him ln charge, had his 2Î 84.10: 11 butchers’. 1100 lbs. each at
Implement for this purpose, the great abilities proved at a nearby garage and P t?atc,b®re". 970 lbs. each, at <4; 5
aecret of all this weed destruction. It then sought out agents for French JJS? !!'*■ eaoll- at 84.50; 23
te an interesting business, ln which autos who might want a -man familiar bumh!™’" 9TO^ m!*' »,!* ',/lt j?

L a lot 01 hard work ***** tnachlnes. His pawned butch!,,; 1000 * lbs. **och L si'mi 21
and wasted labor. Know the habits clothing were redeemed and he was butchers’, 1070 lbs each at ft vv i* 
Of your enemies and klH them at their Put to work with all thoughts of sul- butchers’, 1130 lbs. "each, it <4- 15 hnt<*S 
Vulnerable points. cide banished, from his mind. rt*s". 12-io ills,, each, at ' <3.75* 10

A woman of the streets was the next kÎIÎÎIw*,'’Ibs- jach. at <4.25; 11
candidate. Two Salvation lassies took butchera. 900 lbs. each, at <3.10; 18 butch-
her in tow. They took her to a nearby ers’,' 1063 Uis "each at**3 restauront and fed her, and then talk- 1115 lbs. eût, at^V»M «rt bmi lSW 
ed of the work she was to do. She lbe„ <3.60; 1 export trail, 1710 lbs <4 13-
never once had thought of work. Who 1 «xporj bull. 1850 lbs.. <3 75- «'mm4
would -hire her? The lassies knew ?u a’1«10,Jbs. each, at <3.75; 1 
persons who would give her shelter ' at 84; 1 export bull. 1380
and food and clothes and some hay <4 50- 14 nmiL, 1!ne?.eev’ v lhe- each, at
sr- “• ■> ’ftsmaAfna
aow- porters, 1275 lbs. each, at <5 per cwt •

1 load exportera 1300 lbs. each, at <4.80i
1 load exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at <4.9oi
1 load butchers, 900 lbs. each, at <3 00-
cw?.XCd Ioad bolls, cows, etc., at <3.85 ’

i!Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, were 105 car- 
locds, composed of 2190 cattle, 44 sheep 
and 15 calves.

Til ere were a few loads of good to prime 
outlie, but the bulk of the offerings were 
«either fit to kill or export, being little 
better, than short-keep feeders, .ind as 
guch should have been taken buck to the 
fci mers to finish.

f

Port Hope
Pale Ale

Delighting to look at, bo c’^ar 
—no sediment, delicious to drink’ 
—the honest smack of reallv

lthe whole system. Try it on 
the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale Ale in pints, 
and quarts from1 
all reliable 
dealers.

IVINews of His Passiqg Awây'fn India 
is Received—Folded Theo- 

sophical Society.

AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL
$1,000,000 Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred 
$1,000,000 Common
$ 500,000 Six Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds

ISSUED -lx Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds
Preferred Shares.......................................................
Common Shares........................................... ......

} Share# $100,00 Each ii

Lif

The death is announced at Adyar, 
Bombay, India, 
of Colonel

«867.000 
•17,000 
666 000

on Saturday, 
Henry Steele Ol- 

cptt, presldent,fcipder «£ the Tbeo- 
sophlcal Society. Col. Olccrtt recently 
paid a visit to Europe, when he pre
sided at the Theosbphlcai congress, 
held in Paris. In returning to India he 
met with an accident near Genoa In 
October, tripping at the tofo of a flight 
of 14 steps, and falling to the bottom. 
He severely injured his leg as well as 
suffering from general shock, and his 
age and Infirmity have proved unequal 
to the strain.

Col. Olcott was bom near New Turk, 
Aug. 2. 1832. He became well-known 
in political circles, served in the civil 
war, and was chairmanof a very Im
portant commission or enquiry ap
pointed by the government.

Subsequently, while acting as corres
pondent for a New York daily, he Invest!

1 Trade was brisk for the beat grades of 
exporters and butchers, but there was a 
eli-sK of cattle brought on the market as 
exporters, that were .-not good enough to 
ship, many of which were bought for butch
er pki-poses. This latter ektts were off ln 
price lroin 15c to 25c per cwt. from last 
week’s prices, as they were not wanted 
for export, space not being available like 
|t was a short time ago.

Exporters,
Prices ranged from <5 to <5.40, the bulk

selling at <5.15 to <5.25. Export bulls sold 
at <3.50 to <1.30 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked butchers’ cattle sold from 

84.85, to <5250, but only a very few got the 
latter price. The bulk of the best butchers 
sold from <4.75 to <5.10; loads of good, 

<4.50 to $4,75; medium, mixed with cows, 
at <4.15 to <4.40; common mixed lontU, 
83.85 to <4.10; cows, <3 to <4 per cwt.; 
ners, <1.50 to <2 per cwt.

Miloh Cows.
A few good to choice milkers and spring

ers sold at <45 to <02.50 each.
Veal Calves.

, Not many calves offered. Prices ranged 
from <0 to <7 per cwt.

^ Sheep, and Lain be.
Le nibs sold at <6 to <7 per cwt.; she.-p 

at <4.75 per cwt.

CAPITAL

0. B. ARCHIBALD, President, Montreal late Prop. Empire Tsbacoo Company; 
Vice-Prssidsel Smart Bag Company, Limited.

JAMBS W, PYKH, Vice-President, Montreal ; President Phoenix Bridge sad 
Iron Works i President Terminal Warehouse end Cartage Co., Limited.

LIBUT--COL. G. B. ALLBN JONHS, Quebec; Director Chlnio Hardware Com- 
pany, Limited ; Director Quebec and Levis Company, Limited.

W- F. V. ATKINSON, Quebec, Lumber Merchant.
B. W. HUMPHRBY, of Humphrey and Co., Montreal.
HERBERT M. MARLHR, Montreal ; Director Terminal Warehouse and Cartage 

Company,- Limited.
W. G. TAIT, Piotou.

SOLICITORS
COOK & McMASTSR, Montreal

BANKERS
S0VB3EHGN BANK OF CANADA^

R. F- BOUGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
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AUDITORS and REGISTRARS

MACINTOSH & HYDE, Montreal
TRANSFER AGENTS

MONTREAL TRUST AND DEPOSIT 
COMPANY.

"■4
i

d! can-
: ■ to nell at

is f1
1 gated the .psychic phenomena at 
Eddy homestead in 1874. As a re

sult of this was published his volume xrz-vnm , . ... , , , , , _
"People of the Other World.” " BOTH-By so agreement msde -with the Magdalen Islands Company, who were the

It was here also that he met Madam DeTeloP®*nt Company, Limited.
Blavatsky, who Interested him in oc- « 10,000.03 in cash.
cult science, and with who*» and ./ll- ~ j 10,006.00 of 6 per cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds. V.
Ham Quan Judge, he founded the Theo- 106,000.00 of 7 per cent. Preferred Shares,
sophtcal Society in 1875. 100,000.00 of Cemmeo Shares.

Attention win probably once more '• __;___ -
be directed to this organization,as was Total. *...................«280 000.60
the case on the deaths of Blavatsky
In 1891, and of Judge in 1898- It is pro- •» to be deposited with tbs Montreal Trust & Deposit Cempany, and is only to be turned 
batole that Mrs. Annie Besant will toe conditions, to wit : 
elected president to succeed Col. Ol
cott. . Meanwhile the work of the so
ciety, which is an Incorporated body, 
will toe continued toy the proper officers, 
in whom the property and valuable 
library at Adyar is vested.

Col. Olcott devoted much of his 
time to,this library, which has many 
important manuscript* In 
tongues. His own books, besides thé 
volumes of ’The Theceophist,” which 
he edited, Include a Buddhist Cathe- 
ctolsm, approved toy-the high priests of 
Ceylon and Japan;' a translation of 
D’Assler’s ’’Posthumous Humanity,"
"Theosophy, Religion and Occult Sci
ence," and“01d Diary Leaves,’’of which
iiehe^VOlUmeS have aLready been pub" Summary of Batlmated Profits from Plaherlee:

No member of the society was more Sealing.... ........... ..
earnest in his devotion to -the cause j Salt Spring Herring, 
of the Masters or Mahatmas, as the I Fresh Herring..
Elder Brothers of Humanity have been I Frozen Herrins- 
called. He once said: . -Mackerel

"No one knows better than myself ] _ . _.
the fact of the existence of the Mas- 1 COQ risn...............
ters. You and I will never see Jesus Canned Lobsters 
In the flesh, tout If you should ever 
meet ... . . or one or two others 
whom I might merftlon. I think you 
will say they are near enough our Ideal 
to satisfy one’s longing for the tree 
of humanity to put forth such •- a 
flower."

There are two Theosophlcif Societies 
In Toronto, of which A. G- Horwopd Is 
president of one, annd Albert E, S.
Smy-the of the other.
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to the vendors on the followingover

l 0.000.00

M par noDum
iDoun?r cenfce wb#n itk* MeK4*len Islands Development Company, Limited, eern fer three consecutive years $160,00a00

the cash, the bonds, or the shares deposited, ner
Ü ■ a

During this trusteeship no interest or dividende shell be paid, either on 
shall the shares have any voting power.

ing

1t native y. u

The Company is operating the varions fisheries ef the Islands with modern 
gaged in a general fi-hing, csld storage and transportation business.

Formerly the fishing was conducted principally by residents ef the Islands, many of whom were the tenants of this Com 
Pany. The Company are new employing s large number of these tenants, together with ether fishermen, t# operate she«M 
fisheries on a large scale. . r *

I'tmethods and the latest appliances, and ate stv
be

at

iso si1 b •
ny. >12,500.00 

. 22,000.00 
.. 4,000 00 
. 12,501X00 
. 25,500.00 
,. 14,000.00 
. 25,000.00 

Fresh Fish and Lobsters.... 7,600.00

With th# present issue of securities th 
pose to make the following imprevemsats, viz

1 natal maehinsry te haedle econemieally Ihe immeete 
deposit* of gypsum oo the islands, end for which it is helitvhd. 
contracts can be obtained for about 60,000 toss, per aabttsi' 
at an epprsximete pries of 90 oents per ton.

It is also proposed to maaufaeture sand-lime brioks, the 
materials for which the eempeny has an snot meus quantity. 
Tbejilant to be erected will hove a capacity of 80,000 brisks

The company will in addition establish steamship service 
between the Islands and Piotou, N.8., and they believe that 
with first-class fiorvloe this will bs very profitable.

At Piotou, N.8., in addition to the iee-freeders to be 
erected, it is proposed to build a cold storage warehouseand 
do a general cold storage business, and with these improve- 
meets made, it is estimated that the increased earnings will 
amount t# not less than 160,000.00 per annum, ora total am 
earning of

itcompany pro- V5
of

- go
w

and

a

m
, wh1128,000.00 thAdtCional Income 

Rentals from Land.. .$3,000.00 pal
1290 J'n It

ToIH esllmaled Income lor 1907 .
Or after paying—

8 cent- ,nterest on
1247^00 6 per cent. bonde$l4^20.00 

Seven per cent. Interest on 
•417 000 7
ferred shares.... ....

Six per cent. Interest on
•568,000

1

$131,000.00 ft I »ul

caplAN INSURANCE PROBLEM,
$181.000.00per cent, pre-

I.enrtslatnre Asked to Compel Wo
man to Sign Release of Poller.

Fredericton, N.B.. Fdb. 18.—(Special.) 
-Attorney-General Pugslev. when in. 
treducing a bill in the legislature to
day to amend the Life Insurance Act 
and to meet a difficulty which has 
been raised by one Insurance company, 
cited a case where a man had insured 
Ms life ln favor of a woman whom 
he Intended to marry.

The marriage had not taken place, 
and he desired to substitute other 
beneficiaries. She consents to this,but 
won t sign a policy. There Is no pow- 
er to make her and the company seeks 
legislation to that effect

•Stre29,190.00

common shares. 34,080.00
Or after paying—Corn and Potatoes.

“Some people sell all their big 
Utoes," said Mr. Rennie, “and plant 
Qielr small potatoes. The result is. the 
potato crop soon plays out It has 
been proved thatTit Is best to plant big, 
uniform potatoes, cut Into pieces that 
have one ' or two eyes in each piece. 
Some say plant whole potatoes, but 
às a rule, whole potatoes produce a 
larger percentage of small potatoes. 
As to planting, I found the checker
board system best, with the hill three 
feet apart each way. I prefer fla* 
culture, and I have found subsoiling 
*?°d till tops are up six Inches. Keep 
the land loose and the tubers will not 
grow up and sunburn. Spraying will 
largely prevent blight, while the, dlp- 
pin* of the seed potatoes in a weak 
solution of bluestone is worth the 
trouble as a preventive of rot.”

Changing Seed.
' A question was asked by 

Chapman, if It were 
change seed often.

A.
, William 

900 share 
-obalt SI 
«each of 
to enfonl 
H. Jewel 
rat In an

S'- rSo- cent. Interest orpo-
1367,000 bonds 

Se »n rer cent. Interest cn 
•617,000 preferred share».,.36,19040 

Six per cent. Interest on 
•668,000 Common Shares.. .40^)80,00

•22,020.00

$78,090.00HI

cla
the$98,290 00

•=SÈb=IS$52,910.00
Stock ETxcfcaSnoer,and a°™mpeny W,IH bs 1M0,ed #w#r February 20 on the Mootreot 
or from eny broke” comp,etc bros pectus con be ebteleed on application te the Cempany

I
Leaving • surplus o! - defeiI Leaving i surplee el -These two cases are typical. All the 

others were helped the same way. 
There Is no preaching, no red tape 
about this suicide war. It is a simple 
proposition to remove the cause.

it
JewelPer

William. . . . McClelland bought 4 loads
• I00<> to 1050 lbs. each, at <4.20 

to <4.50 p cr cwt. T
n. J. Collins bought 30 butdbers’, 1025 
r e?i"h- af 83.20 to <4.20 per cwt.

_J , ,H- Blngle bought for the Fowler 
Packing tompany of Hamilton 49 steers 
and heifers, 1050 lbs. each, at <4.60; 19
rboBeyhelfers and steers. 11.50 lbs. each

Sitomii*S5Ses|er - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BB3 K "MS WS1'W- — sH SSKs t?f%&ggvrtuseZt »*. p»-» « ,w„ «*« »• ««»» °< ^ srÆ i? i m airajtoyassa»
grftrÆ, nîo^'7LPerea7ht: ft “J f «- ‘toe sample of you, cure you ^ WHI A$k Aid °f 0ther pffig* thro‘the CofQuffiU* Stir'll $

Municipalities. ' -
« loxo^nT ’ 02i lhs- each, at <3.40; and surprising to me, I assure you I _________ the, two routesnronrJ.a H?,? ; wae Incorporated to-day.
125 11,«’ i-' h* 88.73: 8 cows, had been to a dozen of the best doctors ~ outlet has had ^enton The directors Include : Francis LyodA
lbs., at <4.40: l SfrV'ff ^ resuks’wh" tCh money to tham with no Port Hope, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—A re- cal engineering authorities who*h7ve Hamkn Ahh^n'^Rtenh'^R^Z; 

lyTieanmaVn’sSphyyriro, « HoSribT* ‘Wail^Whf^a^W’ for 20 Iwa/to* h^lSf'K port th“ the ^mntent had decided j looked over the situation." a* Br"gg- mn^P ASa^rown^

to a man’s InteUectual powers Z-'t “„ndi 7P°otrx at 84.50 to' <4.93 ^r Ion«.tlme, and I left it physically brok- Trenton aa southern outlet for, — 'New York City. Hamilton W. Mable
(Modify Its activity, we have various c ’vent^nn aV0""9, at t48 to 853 each. !en d°wn- I. have been so bad for the Trent Valley Canal created con-; P.,„^.P >oro BeHvee of Summit, N. J., and Henry Van-

forms of -hallucination, mental de- follows: 50 lratchêrs-19steerRh}^>ib2ttètch* i walk ?mivln»'™6f^ o’ u"a*)1* to sternatlon here to-day, altho It Is not announcement that peela^1.)—The : y e n n’

'"i.'i'z.srtzirs.siirsi., - “ T =ithat his nervous system 1? strong ü"» 84.25 per cwt. for heifers- 9 choTcé ' having that experiment tried on ham lntend to scrutinize the reports Z/6"1 CMal created no surprise here as! „ ^ t . . . ...
If you say that a woman’s nerves heifers. 030 lhs. each, at <8.90 per cwt. I*1®', 1 °*'e >"ou a debt of gratitude. I upon which the decision Is said to be fe,t that Port Hope New York, Feb. 18.—Ethel Levy t»1'

are weak, you affirm what Is absolute- toJ5?,ninrJ??«"i<SSÎt5fc.,r" h0”*ht ^ butc. believe that piles would be banished ! based most closely with a view to re I thTtJiff. cha^Le of being chosen as fa7 obtained a verdict from a jury 
lly true, that her whole physîcaTcon- ner cwt ' ea<-h- at 8125 to <5 from humanity and become an un- *! most closely with a view to ne-; the terminus. Tnenton is regarded as the supreme court entitling her to,A
dltlon Is so far below the par that «>1- ‘ James'Hnllldnv bought l nsir „,lb. k‘?.0.w" thln3. were every one afflicted qu rlng further consideration of the , qal“'"ai rouJ*' being nearer the i*ire* of absolute divorce frotn Gso.

"To > ask: ss* snsi *££*' *r*. Ag» tjsss1» 1

œ«ssans- ...... . i®7”H ~ 22.Mr
them into obedience—it makes them i p n were visitors dnfMJheern ,the ,c-1 h,l,,Sh.°Uld Lhls man be-cured and he pledged himself to obtain fuller and benefited by the Tr»ntnJ,
.ISSu^r^-^SS to6make ^e'w^H^/f^Fs ^ Œ. -mplete reports if the engineer’s V^^^decls.on.

_ etrAnc-th " at the -Live Stock Pvwhon^ when thousands of coses of the utmost sports should be found to be unestis- . * M.P., said to-day that ' BAP* M
ïlrro^mâkee blood Sunday^'" St°Ck Exc3iange bulldln^ ^ severity have .been instantly reS factory in any detail. by Trenton was chosen IT MEANS
^rroroSl^rsbtXth. the^f^8 ,n on r , v , Durham claims that the Trenton route not*^ «"Xtc^
Ferrozone forces appetite, assures enough thst were svalî^blé 8t0<* care mJtood^curing pîle? Thé llttfe sum wlli coet haIf à million dollar, more------------------------------------?Pe* flRTRAflKlI

assimilation of food. The Gunns’ Ahsttolr Co.. ' Limited have pcritorle» immediately reduce all con than the Port Hope route, and that the Cho* Cornwall W O I II M VIV 111
Ferrozone imparts ,to the whole commenced to slaughter cattle. ' ; gee t ion andé^e i Ing heal the fever^i annual cost of maintenance will also Broelcvlllé Feb . . ...L ... -, ...... ...

organism vim, endurance, buoyancy. thorhn"er,.wt0rfh “ven choice gleers sold on ! f„d derated narts*and bring the re^ bc much Jfrtater. It is also contended deathls'reporf^d' from*8^ “')—The P*?.Mll>*' 0|,e|ty»e>;^*
No matter how nervous you are or that were fed h,- F. M. chap- if™ ,,P.n„r!", condkinn that the Trenton route will destroy the N Y of lrom Gouverneur, U Catarrh. Make Tkaasaaif el Fea»ta «•how long this condition has prevailed, brought the htohest oricT n,!,. W°»h tbtl It costs v<éé ébééîutefynothhu, to value of the canal for local trade ( Jhlch i pôrLOM ^té^L, V . „°,f Jf*®ck* !?«*• •* **watoa. Or. AfiMWI CalS'rhri

use Ferrozone, and ln a month you bt.0U4bîch^ .^7 r&or"mÏ* K try th^roatiSLt^e wfll gCÿ^end ^u‘ock to be the ?or the Ptw4tl •" >• *"««"* C«rM

will have convincing proof of Its tonic man as a feeder and practical farmer. you a free trial package of the Pyra- Dre<ven?1?he>f fb®.0*11®-11 because it will general merchant, also a J P *înd Hon- G*PrK* James of Scranton, Fa.
and restorative power. Hamilton was represented on tihe market, mid Pile Cure In a plain "sealed wrap- vme ?or ÎÎL °.f .ser: eerv.ed for nearly twenty yW* In 1th. ,a>'»: ‘T «ave been a martyr to caWrff

Perfectly safe even for children, ab- ns nsnal. by J. H. Dingle, buyer for the per without anv expense to you if von for Jvf® transportation of freignt township and countv coiinîm u. i. for twenty year», constant hawk Ip*
solutely sure to restore anyone nervous, fp ”1,”rh^k an8ttIÇ0"’an^n0,tbo'îï?th a,”',f will send you/ name and address7 to Hamîltia^ï^thM^10!4n<1 Toronto, 185 years old and leaves a'widow and dropping ln the throat and pal*
unstrung and hysterical. é choice 1md of heifer" l”) lbs «ch ! PyamM Drug Co.. 80 Pyramid Bldg" "f -------------- --- In the head, very offensive breatib I

Ferrozone cures not by stimulation. 24 75 ,)er fWt ! Marshall, Mich. »■» be summnnfé the Public bodies are Orale Shipments. tried Dr. Agnew’i Catarrhal Pow<fer.
but by nourishing and feeding the ner- a. McIntosh was a heavy buyer of ex- When you have used the sample of tations wlll h. repr*-en" Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—Two hundred and Th® flr,t application gave Instant re-
vous organization with the elements It port cattle. 6 the Pyramid Pile Cure, you can get the ment Bowmantllle ^Ve™'‘forty-flve bars of grain wera loa-“d l,®f’ After U9ln« a f*w bottles I was
lacks : try Ferrozone, sold In 50c boxes British Cattle Markets. same remedy at any druggist’s at 50 Toronto and other'ni=^f.b,ÜTn’ ^>*ha-,wa-1and shipped from point» on the lines cured-
by alt druggists. The World received the following Ve- cents per boi. to urge Sfe ^vanra^l Vi toe ‘pori 11tértayCanadlan Mtiwa, w ÜM 6r. Ayw’. Bssrt j.f.^Sf

Ne
Head

Joe. Gilmonr.
Ingersoll; Feb. 18.—Joseph Gilmour, 

Welllngton-street, died, suddenly last 
night. In the morning he attended 
service ln toe Baptist Tabernacle. He 
had been a resident of Ingersoll for 
over twenty years. He was In his 66th 
year and besides a widow is survived 
by three daughters, two.of whom are 
ln Victoria. B. C.

folio
yes

PORT HOPE WILL FIGHTPiles Cured Hope route with Its quicker construc
tion and cheaper cost.

to 14
INCORPORATED PHILANTHROPY <-$

-XXI sold 
no sales 
* Troth.

F. M. 
advisable to 

or would it be bet
ter to follow seed selection here’ A 
recent article of The Ayrshire Post 
which advocated the changing^of seed 
in the great Ctÿde Valley, where .po
tatoes are a staple - crop, prorApted the 
question.
' In reply, Mr- Rennie said;' til had 
the same variety of potatoes for 15 
years, having made a good selection 
of my seed each year, 
lection it is not

Grenfell Ass'n ef America Organis
ed far Missis ry Work. 2 to

I i
t 2%;I ll 20, l

nothini.
gh
r. 8 

*Mth 51.
» on boat 

' Toros

No Surer Road to Ill-Health 
Than Netflect of the 

NERVES.
6

With' this se- 
so important to 

change, the seed, altho if you ha ve a 
low farm or field where the potatoes 
are grown. It might be well to go to 
some one on higher land where the 
potatoes ripened better. This is re
ally seed selection. To use toe blue- 
stone solution, dissolve one and a 
half to two pounds of bluestone ln 50 
gallon's of water, 
potatoes ln this solution for half an 
hour, then turn them out to dry, and 
cut them next day. Be. careful not 
to have the solution any stronger than 
this."

;
w*y ....

ky-Dar.
Stiver Q,
Lwf , .

GEO. COHAN DIVORCED.Place the sack of
■TiBar.

g Lake
'Contact

; reed Corn.
"My work with the growing of seed 

corn has been a delightful yrtone. I 
-bought Compton's Early an<J kept on 
selecting the seed for twenty years, 
taking those ears that were straight- 
est. longest, well filled out at both 
ends, the ends being broken "off. I 
planted the best kernels. The result 
was that I produced ears that were 
14 or 15 Inches long and very uni
form.”

1!
1 iketi.T.R. Earnings.

Montreal, Feb. il.—Grand Trunlt. 
Railway system traffic earnings front

Min,
Etejl M 
n Gold
« Oil c, 

Çyntrnl

vampnenrora. Frankford Kallwly system traffic earning!» 
and other places which will be directly Feb- 8 to 14, 1907. were $668,298; 
................. .. ~ route are na 8628,018; increase, «5.280.

EASTERN FAT STOCK SHOW.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The annual East
ern Ontario Fat Stock and - Poultry 
Show will be held here March 9 to 8.

l>o Not Hesitate
?Vjl,f,n,.y<*y,need a rest. or If you are 
St» ill-.hea.lth, to spend a few weeks at 
the. Winter Resorts-of Florida. Mexico 
or California. Fast time and good con
nections via the Grand Trunk Rail
way. For full particulars and Illus
trated literature call on C. E. Homing 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
Kir>» and Yonge-streets.
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COBALT—Cobalt Central Mines Preparing for Second Shipment—COBALT.1 f*f, t #■lanc
Limite

WILL LIST MINING STOCKS. OWN YOUR OWNStanley Smelter» ........
—Morning Balt 

Trvthewey—155, 500 at 1.05, 100, 100 at 
1.65%, 10, 10 at 1.08, 60, 200, 200 at 1.63%, 
auo 600, 300 at 1.05.

Footer—200, 200 at 2.85. 10. CO at 2.37, 
100 at 2.35, 100 at 2.10.

Silver Leaf—200. 100 at 10. / •»
Empress—125, 100 at 90,
AWl.bl—500, 500 at 35.
Silver Queen—50 at 2.20, 100 at 215, 
Watts—200 at 75.
Gi een.Meehan—25, 400, 00, 50. 100 at 1.15, 

100 at 1.14%, 200, 300, 100 at 1.14.
—Afternoon Sales—

Green-Meehau—500, 200, 100, 200 at 1.14 
300 at 1.18%.
1 ^tethew«'~200 at 1-63, 60 at 1.66, 100 at

Silver Leaf—200 at 19.
Attt'.W—300 at 38.
Stanley—500 at 1.00. 1

1.00 .90Hi IBS IHIIt - 
. « SIB « IB

Tv

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FOX Sl ROSS

Prominent ltew York Broker* Talk 
Favorably of These Issue».V, V MINEg

E3 i. S. Sache & Co. say: The listing 
of mining stocka, which Is being -under
taken by the New York Stock, Ex
change, is a move by which, legitimate 
properties will receive legitimate recog
nition.

The better railroad and industrial 
properties In the United States are al
ready listed. Mining operations have 
been growing in Importance for several 
years, and millions of capital are In
vested in them. This action of the ex
change, If ratified, will be a recogni
tion of mining as one of the great 
And legitimate Industries of the coun-

• •• • sees

A small investment will 
obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larder Lake Gold 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 se
cures same. Address

1

.......................... .

Undertone to the Local Mining 
Shares is Firm on Substantial 

Investment Buying.

anada. Standard Stock Kxohaoge Bulldler.
Toronto mm

Members Standard Stock Exebai
Established 1F87. Telephone Mala 7390.X' ed 7 tf

1
$100,00 Each McLeod & Herron

\COBALT
STOCK ANO MINING BROKERS

’ World. Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 18.

The Toronto markets for mining 
shares did not show as much activity 
to-day, but the undertone to the mar
ket was stronger, and only evidenced 
the scarcity of the better class of shares 
on an actual Investment demand. The 
smaller transactions can only be at
tributed to the Inactivity of traders who 
are by no means sure of their posi
tion. The strengthening In the mar
ket has come as a surprise and traders 
ere not wlHIng to concede that the mar
ket Is yet due for a rise. Those who 
are short of stocks are unwHllng to 
put out further contracts under the 
buying that has developed, and are In 
a quandary aa to whether to attempt to 
buy In and force prices higher on them
selves. At no time since the first of the 
year has the market shown such a sold 
out appearance. Holders are quietly 
awaiting developments under better 
weather conditions, and are not dispos
ed to sell stock until something more 
definite Is forthcoming from the camp. 
The purchases to-day came from In
vestors whO'-appeared to be * satisfied 
with their Information and could not 
be scared out of their holdings by mar
ket manipulation. The whole trend of 
the market was towards firmness, re
gardless of the action of other securi
ties, and prices cloéed in that strain.

ROOM 30Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.$867.000 

. «17,000 
66&000

e Tsbacoe Company.

try.
The properties so listed will thereby 

be given the widest market, and the ad
vantages of attracting participating 
capital In large amounts from Invest
ors.,

The public are taking the greatest in
terest In mining stocks. Much money 
is sunk each year in worthless flota
tions, and In the vast number of com
panies formed and being formed. It Is 
generally Impossible for the outside 
public to decide which are good.

Properties "listed ofi the New York 
Stock Exchange mut pass Inspection; 
their admission would be. In Itself, a 
presumption df value. The mining 
companies to be admitted must show 
substantial capital, perfect title to 
holdings, large amounts of ore already 
mined, and expert certification of ore- 
bearing properties, as well as evidence 
of able and honest management. The i 
advantage to Investors desiring to ac- j 
quire mining shares Is apparent. Under ■ 
present conditions the Intending buyer 
must make personal investigations or 
depend upon friends' opinions, or else 
take chances as to whether the mining 
stocks they may pick out are stable or 
not. Hereafter, those mining stocks 
dealt In on the exchange will furnish a 
list of at least a number of reputable 
companies with substantial reputation.

The higher-priced mining stocks on 
the curb have been severely handi
capped heretofore, by reason of Inabil
ity to borrow against them, thus re- 
s true ting operations. Curb mining 
stocks are. not now loaned against by 
the banks, and Investors are required to 
pay for them outright. The fact of 
being listed on the exchange will give 
them a loanable value which will allow 
them. In time, to be carried on margin. 
The effect of this will be to Increase the 
number of, shares dealt In to a very 
large extent, and the fact of a certain 
market in which to sell will be greatly 
to the advantage of the public.

Ceoleierallee Life Bldg, TorontoAsked. Bid.
Cchnlt Stocks—

Abltlbl ....................
Amalgamated .
Beaver ....................
Bulalo ...................
Cleveland ......
Clear Lake .........
Cchalt Central .
ConlAgns ............
Empress 
Poster .
Gilpin .
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ..............
Karr Lake ............
McKinley-Da r. Sav .
Montreal ............ •.........
Mpleeing .........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ontario ..............................
Peterson Lake ...........
Red Hock ....................... ........
Klgiii of Way ...........................6.00
Rothschilds ............
Sliver Leaf ............„.
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ............
Tomtsknmlng ...........................loo
Tretbcwey ............
University ..............
Watts ..................................... ..

British Columbia Mlnei-i- ’
California c...........................
Csriboo McKinney ....
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. 8............
Diamond Vale ...
International Cool £ Coke.. 70
Monte Crtsto ......................
North Star ...........................
Rambler Cariboo .............. ....
White Bear (non-as.) ............ io

Ralls ay
C. P. R. ................
Niagara. St. ci k T..
Rio Jan. Tramway ..
Sao Panlo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ....................... ......................
Winnipeg Railway ........! 180

Navigation—
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation ........ 80
8t_ Lawrence Navigation .. 125

It now appears that the underwriting, commerce 
has been closed, and upon enquiry It Is crown 
learned that no more shares of the com- Dominion " 
pany will be sold or offered for sale by Hamilton ,. 
etfher the company or the syndicate Imputai ... 
managers at less than 56 cents per Metropolitan
share. Ottawa .........

It Is also stated that the promoters of ■ • •
the company have paid for the property stcrMna 
and turned it over to the company free Toronto
and-clear of all debt. These have also Traders'.........
paid all government and legal fees in. j United Empire Bank 
connection with the organization of the! Loans, Trusts etc.— 
cofnpony and the acquiring of the min- 1 Canada Loan 
itig property. On Friday of last week ! Canada Permanent .
they held a meeting and unanimously I Central Canada .........
voted-td provide 850,090 for the treasury ; ^vp*,mont
of’the company. This is In addition I Permanent ..
to 600.000 shares of the stock of the ! HamMtZ pîw"** .........
company, which has been set aside for Huron Sc Erie
the ude of -the treasury. The company. Landed Banking..............
will, therefore, start business with Its London & Canadian ’.".'
property paid for, with 500,000 shares London Loan ............
Of stock In Its treasury and with a cash National Trust ..................
working capital provided of 850,000. The rzMm .............'...
850,000 comes as a gift to the treasury, a.„„î<nlto„M<>rtga6* •••• 
and as a surprise to the underwriters tom» * „r'lntP* ••• • 
who have subscribed on the theory that Miscellaneous^6 
the company would have tp procure its r0h Telephone 
working capital from the, sale of trea- California' Monarch Oli ’ 
eury stock. Canadian Gen. Electric "" i?>

* * in * • ----------- Canadian Oil ..............
City Dairy common .

do. preferred .........
Cmatimera' Gaa ____
Confederation Life ..
Dominion Ooal

87 34 Phone Main BOOR80
. 62
.3.25 2.50
... 85

57 -

[ COBALT I
I Before buying or «oiling any I 
I Cobalt Stocks, get our Free j 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6888. ed
VI III I ■■■« ■1111 Ml/

COLEMAN and else LARDER "LAKE claims bought and 
•eld en cemmission.

Consult us, as w# have beta en the ground for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can furnish the most reliable informatisa.

Wire er write to as.

‘Iroenix Bridge sad »•
.... 30
1...4.50 4.00
.... 07 
....2.37 2.85

49

ilnic Hardware Com- 92

24
•.1.17 1.13
.. 148 140 HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT5.00 4.25rehouse sod Cartage ....2.20 2.(6

65
...14.00 13.87
... no

Phone 82.

One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”

ed

COBALT XVt:

E6I6tRAR6
3B, Montreal

GENTS
AND DEPOSIT

31
.... 49
....1.25

47
1.15

Cobalt stocks bo >ght and sold fora 

commissien of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prempt and effic ent 
s»r> ice.

My beek “Cebalf,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—included map 

and Gevt. report
My Weekly News Letter gives 

up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

... 40 

... 1»

... 41

...2.17% 2.16%
i.4o

M0

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY18%
38

Cobalt Stocks
Bought and Sold

36 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

1.63 1.61
10.50 0.25idore, and the Magdalen T-i-rf, J 82 75

6
•4; "s

140 CobaH Development Ce. 
20 Cents Per Share

12*
Phones M. 7505 and 750........... 7% 6%i »246\ 33 31

BIG BEN STARTS , 60 /
3% Seed for particu'ars of A1 proposition 

at ground floor price.
... 20 10With a Working Capital to the Bar- 

prias of the Underwriter». 82to the vendors on the fellewieg

IO. OO net par annum. '
Limited, earn $100,000.00

X
iterative years $160,000.00

ids, hr the shares deposited, net

26
» W. M. H. KERWIN' Some time ago the organization of 

Big Ben Cobqlt Mines, Limited, 
announced. ÿ ./*

188 187 Roam "B," Coafederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont. I hone Main 411 . H. G. BARBER »75was

49 I 47
135 132 CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelaide 81. fast. Mata 6908.GRAY &, CO.. 115 118Recently a syndicate has been quietly 
underwriting some of the shares of the 
company, which had been placed by 
the organizers with the Union. Trust 
Company, Limited, of this city as trus-

105 103
177 Have an underwriting allotment of stock of COBALTS—ALL. 90 COBALT•r& 79

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANYDominion of Canada, inolsdigk
ihg business. - -v
- latest appliances, and are •».

tee.
cobalt Central mines179 175

109
Cobalt Lake 

Chief 
Devel'p’t 
Central 

Foeter Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

GOOD STOCKSDEVELOPMENT GO, We hare had placed with us for sale a email block of stock in the above company 
(5000 share»). Will soon be a shipper. 'Three shafts being sank.
Assays above 30 feet, 1000 to 1200 oz. silver. Assay at 36 feel, 1416 oz. silver. 

Assay at 30 feet,1639 oz. stiver.
Present price 76c per share. Clese to Oreen-Meehaa, Red Rack, Big'Ben, etc.

267 263. Write or wireWill Ship Second Car of Ore Higher 
Grade Than the FI rat.

Cobalt, Feb. 18.—The Cobalt Central 
Mines will ship the second car of high 
grade ore to-morrow, which Manager 
Elmer says will run higher than the car 
shipped last week. W. C. Fox of To
ronto inspected the property to-day, and 
predicts wonderful results for the pro
perty In the future. Cobaiters are en
thused over the shares and predict that 
the stock wHl go to 81 a share. It Is 
reported here that Nlplsslng has Jtist 
struck a bonanza ore on vein 25.

war» the tenante of this tiiSZ 
fishermen, te operate the said

217 PLEWMAN ft CO.225 223 par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per shire. Clients are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

192
Haileybury, Ont. 

Drawer ;8o us
220

m133 SMILEY & STANLEY I Phone 
Main JIM. 232 227

125>f securities the company pro.
erevemeat*, viz : ’
idle ecomrtpieally the immense 
ads, and for which it is believed,, 
about 60,000 tees.per aaoojs! 

seats per ton.
tu factors sand-lime bricks, thsr * 
ay has an enormene quantity. & 
iare a capacity of 20,000 brisk#

119
......... 335 1226 TRADERS BUNK BUILDING230 COBALTCOBALT STOCKS138

100 PHONE MAIN 4788 AND

MINING CLAIMS125 We handle only the best. It will 
be to your interest to get particulars 
of the purchases we advise.

We are new offering a limited 
number of Shares io the Kerr Like 
Crown Reserve ait 8# cents.

Also a small block of OttOWM 

Cobolt and Silver Mining Company. 
Limited. Special price.

Writs or wire at once for circular sad all Infor- 
matipa.

“LARDER LAKE".. 128
160 T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 12 04.
.’.7.4Ô 7.30

48 VICTORIA ST.90 75 Three prospector, recently returned 
from Larder Lake have staked and record
ed alee forty-acre claims in group (360 
acres) north of Bear Lake near the. North- 
ease Bay of Larder Lake. The properties 
are in good location, showing quartz veins 
with risible geld in porphyry dyke form
ation and timber for camp purposes.

We would like te hear from any gentle
man er company with a view to selling 
our interests. Write—

71
124 121

.V .ISO 184bon establish steamship sendee 
pu, N.S., and they be Here that 
bs very profitable. . 9

ition to the tee-freezers to be 
a cold storage warehouse and 

inesa, sad with these improve, 
bat the increased earnings will 
p.00 per annum, ora total aft

DIVISION OF NEW PROVINCES H. B. MUNROE & CO.124
108 100 Mining and Stock Brokers,ns Two More Member» for Alberta a.fl 

- Five lor Saskatchewan.158%
131

-----------  «V!
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The noectal com

mittee of western members to divide 
Alberta and Saskatchewan on the 
basis of the recent census, met tills 
morning. Mr. Turriff was elected 
chairman. '

The LIbeyal members have prepared 
maps showing the proposed new con- 
stitutuencies as follows:

Saskatchewan—Souris. 35.263: Qu’Ap
pelle, 36,590; Saltcoats, 22,135; Mac- 
ktnzle, 26,544; Regina, 29.704; Battle- 
ford, 17,369; Moosejaw. 824.281: Saskat
chewan, 27,767 ; PTlnce Albert, 20,222; 
Humboldit, 28,903.

Alberta—Edmonton, 26.391; Strath- 
cona, 29,481; Red Deer, 27,866; Calgary, 
27,252; Macleod, 24,701: Medicine Hat, 
23,903. The seventh constituency Is 
Vtetcria,

Mr Turriff 
was to have the constituencies run 
erst and west along the railway lines.

Thf Conservative members of the 
committee did not express any opin
ions as to the Liberal plans of re
distribution, but they no doubt will 
have a number of counter-proposals to 
make.

110 ALL GOOD MINING STOfaKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.no

. 80 Wire or write ed
J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited145 140

30 Buy et once before the advanceBOX 131, POST OFFICE, COBALT- Room 2d. Manning Arcade,
Kl Toronto, Ont.

24 King St. West>..Y 130
$181.000.0# 75Silver Queen Shares.

Charles A. Richardson Is demanding 
from William B. Russell the delivery 
of 2000 shares of the capital stock of 
the Cqbalt Silver 1 Queen and damages' 
for breach of contract. A writ has is
sued to enforce the claim.

J. H. Jewell1 has been made a de
fendant In an action brought by M. J. 
Mulligan, claiming a return of 3100 
shares of the capital stock of the Bea
ver Silver-Cobalt Mining Co., obtained 
by the defendant from Mulligan by 
fraudulent misrepresentation. 
Thompson has also brought ail action 
against Jewell for the return of cer
tain shares of stock.

HARRIS-MAXWELL35. 38 St LARDER LAKE"91 fSTOCKS WANTED. 205 201
Two experienced prospectors 

shortly going to Larder Lake to 
stake-claims would like to stake one 

claims for. a small con- 
any genttpmaa pri

son LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO._ com
Dominion Steel, com 
Electric Development 
Meekay preferred^... 

do. common ......
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. & P .......................
Nation.I Portland Cement...........
Nova Scotia Steel, common. 73
Toronto Electric Light .........  161
W. A. Rogers, pref ................
Western & Northern Lends. ...

—Morning Rales—
Fester—100 at 2.38, 200. 290 at 2.42 104 

at 5 39, 100 at 2.38%. 100. 100, 100 at 2.40.
500. !» 500. .TOO. 700 

COO, 500 at 1». 100 at 18%.
,-200 nt 1 18. 500 at 1.15%.
1«). 100, 100. 100 at 1.16, 200, 100 nt 1.15V. 
10O 700. MO at 1.15. 200 at 1.14%.
2T^QBnt7um at 220'100'100'100

^Beaver—500. 500, SCO. 500 at 01, 500 at

Tretli.wey—100. 50. 200. 200 at 1.64. 
Peterson Lake—500. 500 at 49.
0.1 alt Central—500 at 49%.
Watts—500. 500. 500. «00. 500 at 75%.
. 5 —Afternoon Sales—

at i37W~W0- 10°- 200 at lon- 10°- 100 
Col,nit central—100. 1000 at 49% 

j Gtcen-Mcchnn—50, 100 at 1.15. 100 at

Silver Qneen-100 at 2.16. 200 at 2.18. * 
Peterson Ijnke—50i> at 49
o'aT'lo!^'-1^’ 10°' I00’ 10°- lf». «M.

Savage—100 at 2.15.
Red Rock—100 at 1.22 
Nipltslng—20 at 14.00.

88 60$22,020.00
.. 23% 
.. 50 
.. TO

22 LIMITED Colonial Trust and Guarantee, Dominion 
Permanent and other Loan Companies’ 
Stocks.

n ! .. . ,
..36,190-00 
n * -,
. .40,080,00

61 For prcpeclu, and full particular, apply

HENRY f. DARRELL, riscsi »,<=„.
Pksss Mais I486.

Xor more 
sidération for

74 73
.. 30

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.55 53 vately. Write
Douglas Thomson, Care Pros

pect Hotel, Cobalt.

8 Ceiborse Sfrsst
$98,296-90 60 66 VICTORIA STREET.71

157
•92%
125

J

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Jamesif » NOTICE.
explained that the idea

We wish to Inform our clients 
flat we liave removed our offices 
rom No 20 Victoria Street to 14 

Lawlor Building, No. 6 King St. 
West, Toronto.

WILSON PATTERSON, 
Broker.

Tel. M. 5100. 6 King W., Toronto

20 on the MsitreÜ 
icatfon te the Cempeiy

LATEST REPORT ON

COBALT LAKf MINING COMPANY. SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER J. HI. WALLACE & CO.New York Curb.

Charles Head & Ce. report to U. It. Hon. 
gard the following transactions and closing 
fluctations yesterday : Nlplsslng closed at 
14% to 14%, high 14%, low 13%7 sties. 
14,000 shares. Silver Queen. 2 3-16 to 2%; 
sales, 2500 sold at 2%; tircen-Mechan. 1% 
to 1%; no sale*. Buffalo, 2% t(> 3; 10.» si,Id 

>at 2%. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no sales. 
McKinley, 2 to 2 1-16, high 2 :5-16, low 2; 
Seles.-2500. Red Itock,l% to 1%; no sales. 
King Edward. 1% to 2, high 2, tow 1%; 
a: les 3000. Foster, 2 5-lfi to 2 7-16. high 
2%, low 2%; sales 2i100. Silver I.caf. ,9 
to 29, high 20, low 19%; sales. 1500. AhltiW, 
37 to 38; nothing siiid,}. fnltw! Copper, 71% 
to P2% high 73%, to* 72; sales, 1000. Col
onial Silver, 3% to 3%. Cobalt Central, 50 
to 51, high 51, low 80; sales, 4500.

Sales on ttoston Curb—Silver Leaf 5000.

The above Col now emoloy so men. and the shaft 
ildown 4; f-eL 1 h», tog-ther with the fict that 
they hav: ore running 9.87t ou ices to the ton, 
makes this proposition the mas; attractive in Cobalt 
todnv. Up-tc-late pamphlet describing th, above 
proper.y, with m*r. issued fr.-e upon request.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones f M0

■jJt Members Standard «took Eaoh.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO., Cobalt stocks bought tad sold m commission,

COBALT and 76 YONQE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

RATED PHILANTHROPY 24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Ont.YANKEE-MADE AUTOS. 4 8 GUELPH, ONT.sa'sB ot America .

Missionary Work.lor Canada Best Customer Next to 
,United Kingdom.

Headquarters fay
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS. 

KstaUllehed 1890.
We advise «

Tenders Wanted WE WILL BUYN. Y„ Feb. 18.—The Grenfell
. of America, formed to <*£* 
[anthropic - and mtestoMTT 
tg deep-sea flahermen SF8
Labrador, Newfoundland aa*
and In particular to «« * 
he work and plans- 
Grenfell of the ItoyalJS*' 

ion to Deep-aea Fwbermen. 
-orated to-day. _ ...
tore include: FranciaW®"» 
erbert L. Satterlee, Brnert- 
bott, Stephen Baker, A 

I William Adams Browne^
City. Hamilton W. Maj^* 

N. J., and Henry vser.
rinceton.

NIPISS1NG a FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

5tK> Amalgamated Cobalt, 500 Argentlt* 
1000 Beaver, 2000 Cobalt Central, 5000 Col 
bait Det etopment 12c. lot) Cmilagns, 500 
Kilpress. 200 Green-Meehnu, 500 Hudson 
Bay Kxtended. 2000 Watte, 5300 White 
Fear Mining 5%r; 5000 Aurora Consolidated 
9%e.

Washington, Feb. 18.—A statement Is
sued to-day by the census bureau says 
the total production of automobiles in 
1905 was 22,830, valued at 826,646.064, as 
against 3723 in 1900, with a value of 
84,748,011. Of the 201,692 "autos" turned 
out by automobile factories 18,699, or 
86.2 per cent., were propelled by gaso
line; 1568, or 7.2 per cent., by steam, 
and 1425, or 6.6 per cent, by electricity.

In 1905 there were In all sixteen Euro
pean countries which imported the 
American machine. The exporta to 
foreign countries from North America 
increased from 817.801 in 1902 to 8682,609 
In 1905. In 1905 nearly two-thirds of 
tnis value went to Canada, which stood 
next to the United1 Kingdom among all 
foreign countries' In Imports of the 
American-made machine.

For erection of MANSE 
in COBALT; r Tenders re
ceived until ist ef March. 
Contract to be completed by 
ist of June, 1907. Plans and 
-pfcificatiorrs at office of T.A. 
McArthur, Mining Recorder, 
C«shait.

Andrew Glendinntng. Cobalt
Secretary-Treasurer

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Write for particular».

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
are recommended as a mining investment. 

All Cobalt shares bought and sold 
on commission.COBALT STOCKSToronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers. 
.. 2.30 2.29
.. 1.65 1.00

WE WILL SELL ■4$

B. RYAN & CO.Feeler .... ............
Tretheitey ............
Buffalo ........................
MeKinle'y-Oar. Sav 
Cobalt Silver Queen . k.
Sliver Leaf ......... ..
Able'hi ...... ........
litnver h.......
Red ttrv-k ...

I Tcmlstnming 
Sliver Bar. .
Hot I: schild- .-v 
Cleveland ....
Given-Meehan 
Wlnrsmi Lake ......
Coningas ........ ....
Cobalt t'nntnct Silver. 
Empress*.,.,.,
Ktrr Lake ..

tUi h t rally Mines .........
■fjnnsnlldated
Canadian Gold Fields‘...
Canadian Oil Co ......... ....................

IT Canada Cycfe & Motor Co. ...
Biitish Columbia Packers.

i Havana Central .............. ...
Mo’.can Electric ................

Communicate wltk2900 Abltlbl A Cobalt. 1000 Cleveland Co
balt, 000 Cobale American 85c; 2000 Colwlt 
Development 18c; 2000 Colmlt Gem 2000 
Cobalt Merger 75c; 2000 Gillies 65c; 2000 
Jack Pot. 1000 Keewnttn 500 King of the 
Ntrtb 1000 Igtke George' Cohalt, 10 Cana- 
dlan Btrkheck 893 ; 5000 White Dear Mining 
6%c.

Standard Stock t Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. g07U

6REVILLE 6 r,0„ Limited
Standard Stock and MiningIf SAMPLE FROM NOVA SCOTIA Members I 

Exchange. Tel M. 2189.
N

2.20 2.10 614 lsd.1.16% 60 YONGB STREET..1.8% la RevetTC-sl ot Toronto_Ore I* 
Practically Silver Bullion.

88 .31

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

.61 .60
1.45 1.10 COBALT AND LARDER LAKE

Forsile - Beit claims in Co «man and Larder 
Lake Dis-rict Flices 8400 to ileo.oeo, all felling 
ran.dly. Don’t d;lir. Bona fide claims. Cobalt 
Chief at 40 cents. Silver B rd it cents. 1000 Cobalt 
Merger cheap, Uo> shares Clovrr Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) atftc ashar.-. 32o acres, 150 tone ore 
reedr te ship. The Woods Company, Broken, 75 
Yonge St.. Toronto. Te. M. 7393.

AND NUMBR9U8 OTHERS.m The Arid on the Nova Scotia mines 
corroborated yesterday by the receipt 
of a slab of sliver which was consign
ed to James Curry.

1.50 • 1.10COHAN DIVORCE»-- •

k, Feb. 18.—Ethel 
?d a verdict from a juir.+j- 
te court entitling. her 
absolute divorce fly;,”

aotor and playwright. 1 .. 
was unoppoeed.

was Get our bid and asked list before making 
purchase or sale of any Unlisted Se-urttloe.

•38.41
Saved liy Breeches Baoy.

? Highland Light, Mass., Feb. 18.-The Bryant [fOtllârS 1 QO.,
North Toronto Liberal. barge Gerard, coal laden, went ashore -, _ v.^» «. u. T!

A meeting to which all the Liberals to-day near the Highland Light saving - ! ** 'Montreal-
and two of her crew were j x,nones Main 4071-4077,

Capt. Larsen and another '

.90
1.12 The sample was 

shown to The World, and no other 
comment is necessary than that the

j m. —ere ,.„d by
thf* strike was made at 135 d*eep in : I.O.O.F. hall, com-er Yong-e and College- breeches buoy of the life-saving station, 
the a ° va Scotia, shaft, which 1s prac- ! /streets, to-night, to elect represen ta-r The barge will be a total loss, 
tlcally thy vein which ha~s been traced | tives from the polling sub-divisions in Shortly before 11 o’clock two other 
across the Peterson Lake property- that district to the North Toronto Lib- barges were sighted driving ashore on 
The sample sent to Toronto is more eral Association and for other business. Peaked Hill Bar.
bullion than ore, and the comments are J------------------------------
highly eulogistic of the properties.

A. E. OSLER 6 GO..
43 Victoria 8t„ • Toronto

1.14
.52 .48

4.40 4.25

>8.94

COBALT NEW YORK CURB.RIGHT OF Wit MINING TOMPAKYG.T.R. Earning». ^
Feb. 18.-Grand

[•stem traffic earning®
[14, 1907, were $663,298, 
crease, 835-280.

M. Sc S.t....133 0ft 
.07% •00% LIMITED. We are the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsslng on margin.

Coleman,1rucke and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN &CO.,
DRAWER 280 ’

HAILEYBURY. ONT. 240

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Held For Safe Blowing.

Port Huron, Feb. 18.—©feeding and 
unconscious. John Gibson, who gives his 
home as Dresden. Ont., was found in an 
alley on Sunday. When brought to 
the county jail It was learned the man 
was almost frozen to death. The police 
will detain him, they say, on suspicion 
that, he is one of the gang of safe- 
blowers which dynamited a safe, .at 
Dresden a few nights ago and secured 
81500.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
7 per cent, niton the capital stock of the 
t bove company bus I wen declared an-1 the 
same will lie payable on the 5th day of 
March. 1907. on which date chcpie» will 
lie mailed to shareholders of record on the 
bocks of the x-ompany on the 28th Inst.

1 be transfer books will be closed from 
March 1st to the 5th. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. a: LARMOXTH, Secretary.

Ottawa, February, 11, 1607. 7262

Italian Woman Suicides
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Floseti, àn 

Italian woman, was found at her 
trame on Besserer-street this morning 
with her throat cut from ear to ear. 
The detective department was first 
inclined to believe that it was a case 
of murder, but now think It may b% 
simply suicide. The husband of the 
dead woman, who is an. employe of 
the Grand Trunk. Is out of the city, 

couple had two children.

ANS
ostracism

WILLS & COCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 18 Adelaide St. B.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Those. Main 7466-7467.Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

crslM. ezrJT
lieves In 10 MI«lw* —
rge James of ScriMton.

martyr to ok
const»** ww*

Week ending
Fob. 9. Since Jan. l.

Ore in paunde. Ore in pounds
Buffalo ...... £79,000 LaRese
Coniagas 44,800 220,020 McKinler , 60 000
£Sc“t’*1 «»" mm 1

Green Meehan 61,’200 O’Brien 67,000 485,831

Kerr Lake Silver Queea .......... 1 125,683
(Jacobs) 75,000 75,000 University .. .. 61,383
The total shipments since the 1st of January, 1907, were 2,373,006 pounds 

—or nearly 11^7 tons.

Week ending 
Feb. Ç.

Ore in pound»,
117,687

FOR SALESince Jen.. I. 
Ore in pnund*.

251,087 A good General Store Business for sale 
InNew Ontario. Apply Box 661. [

MATHEW A FERGUSON.
New Ltekeard.

The Before buying or eelliag Cobalt Stock,, 
write or wire us. Cobalt Stocks.;ve been a Ante Kills Child.

New York, Feb. 18.—An automobile 
that wtas moving svriftlv down the 
wrong side of Tenth-avenue last night 
struck and instantly killed -Mary Man
ning, aged 11 years. Bounding over 
the child, the car sped on. and its 
number was not learned-

A Chance to Go West.
Special one-way colonist rates are In 

effect to San Francisco. Seattle, Port
land, Vancouver, Victoria and other
western points. See that your tickets service call at Grand Trunk city o/flee, 
are routed via the Grand Trunk. For northwest comer King and Yonge- 
full .information as to routes and train streets.

ing In the throatMMWSSM 
id. very offensive 
Agnew’s Catarrhal ^nt ^ 
Lpphcation gave l® , j wSs 

using a few bottles
new’s Heart Cere t" fcMà)J 

tomsch •»< zerve». .

ARTHUR ARDA6M & CO. Buy Through50 Janet Bldg.. Toronto JPhone M. 27*4,

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYA.C.STRATHY * CO. Bairatera. Solicitor» aad Notarié, Pj’,;,-

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^bmK•e SI., Toroole.1231ir I
*

. 1 r '

/r

s

%

\y
■as;

Cobalt Chief 
Co bait ^Develop

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt
Send for prospectuso and prions.

ALL OTHSR

Mining Stocks
Including special offerings in

White Bear <»icp4.) 
Diamond Vale Coal

HERON & CQ.
I16 King Street W.

Phone M. 081

cobaltbrs for balb.
BUY NOW.

AGENTS WANTED.

WRITE TO-DAY.

ROCHESTER COBALT. 
COBALT DEVELOFMENT. 
COLUMBUS COBALT. 
COBALT MERGER.
BIG BEN COBALT. 

Prospectus and terms oa'applicatioa.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

43 Scott Street, Toronto • •> Canada.

BUY

SILVER BIRD
The Best Buy To-Day

io the Cobalt Camp. New sellieg et

15 cents
Per Share

Silver Bird
A mine thatis en inside property, 

is in foil operation.

Silver Bird
Should aelL above oee dollar in the 
open market inside of eix months. 
For fall information call uron or address—

LAW & CO.
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto
'Telephone or Telegraph orders at our ex

pense, Telephone Main 2708. dtf

a

V
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Bar «Ter to New York, 66%e per os. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.^ A NEW YEAR The Dominion Bank $50,000 FOUND MONEY. ^EftBEFS ICRQMO STOCK tXCHAFg

OSLER & HAMMOND
Ontario le another $60,006 the richer I STOCK BROKERS ADO FINANCIAL A3c4Ti

for having cashiered the Roes govern- 21 Jordan Street «

A DeUar or More at a time 
«•Y b. deposited with nt. art

YSTEMATICALLYw 1,11 "VHULI half PBR cent, per an-
■ta NUM- Oee dollar

BEGIN IT by Toronto Stocks. 
Feb. 16. Ontario Government Forces Lumber 

Company to Pay for Privileges.
Feb. 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rafis—

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOJ t
iDMrolt1'United" Ï.. *.V. .

Halifax Tramway..................
Mexico Tramway. ... ...
Nlag. St C. A T. ... 76 ... 75
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ...
Toll do Hallway
Toronto By ...
Tri-tlty pref ,
Twin aty ....
Winnipeg Bail ... «
M. St. P. A 8.8.M. ..................................

—Navigation—

187% 188% 187 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.! will opens. h“ ,been 8a,Va»- Hng!**Naw *
DDAMPUrC ini Trtn«x. — — , od by the Whitney administration out change» height sad said •» ^.nmlLL™*

Kl-O.-S V - BKANLUta IN TORON TO : of ». of the timber deals which con- B OSLBB, a A. smithS3SS&-** kstæ." . == ;r,*j= J "c“ '-*

Broadview Arcane and Queen St. East, Market Braaoh (Cor. King and Jar via Sta. ) A concession on the Spanish River 
City Hall Branch (Cor. Queea snd Teraulay) Yanga and Cottingham Sts., was awarded t* Angus McLeod and
Dover court and Bloor 8t«.,
Duedas and Queen Sla, ■

|V A V I N G _ _ _ _
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRT, TORONTO
si is$ « «% 

138 187
osr.ua.

Æmiuus Jarvis C.E.A. G

INVEST IN BONDÎT106 104% 104%
180 170 180

l

111 « HU Quaon and Either Sta.,
^*‘Jn Stock Yards (Toronto JnnetienX

J. J. McNeil, Muskoka, for a bonus

of $20,160, and dues of $1.26 a thou- I We will forward full mrtlcnl.». . , 
sand. Hon. J. M. Otbeon and Hon. or small lnveetors upon request? £!£*•
B. J. Davis extended the area with- Pn-dtnce solicited. Vor,*a.
out an order-ln-council or additional _ ----------------
bonus. The additions gave the lum- /fcjïlILIUS JAP VIS * r>t\
barmen 24 times their original coincés- 1J ® VU,
sion without any gain to the province I , . .. TORONTO,

j whoever else may have profited, ex- 
j cept the dues of $1.26 a thousand.
I After some negotiation the mat- 
j ter was referred to S. H. Blake, K.C.,
C. H. Ritchie, tCC., representing the 

! company, and Frank Arnold!, K.C., re
presenting the government, for set
tlement. The result was an agreement 
by which the company pays $60,000 
bonus, and a yearly rental on a mile
age basis, besides the ordinary dues 
per thousand.

“n NI:.gara Nav .... ... 
Northern Nar ... 96 
H. A O. Nav 
It U t C,

«6 88 Brooklyn R. T. .. 76
Balt. A Otoe.........
Can. Pacific ...........
CMc- M. A B.P.. 149%
Consol. Gas ...
C. F. I...................
Ç. G. W................
Che». A Ohio ..
C. C. C, ..............
C. B. ,W...........
C. 1. P. ........
S: t. I.

Duluth 8. 8. ..
Distillers .... .
Denver .................
Del. A Hudson .
Erie ............ ....

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd pref ..

Foot dry ...............
do. met ......

Geii. Electric ...160 160%
Hocking Iron .... 24% 24%
D. A N. ................... 186% 186%
Illinois Central .. 162 102 %
Intcrboro................. 34% 85
.Int- Paper ............ 17% 17%
tot. Pump................................ ..
K >............................ 71% 71%
îfag ........................... 72% 73%

do, pref ....................................
MIttU. St. L........... 56% 56%
Mockay .................... 74 74
„d0- Wef .............. 70% 70%
Mo. Pacific ........... 84 84%
M. K. T..................... 43% 43%
N. Y. Central ... 129 129%
North. Pacific ... 164% 103%
Norfolk A West.. 86% 86% 
Northwestern .... 167 167%Ncrtli Am. C,.V % #7%
Ont. A West .... 45 45
People's Gao .... 96% i»%

*?■?*%: :::• ‘*s «S

Bock Island ... 
do. pref ..........

ft W*

e. «. :
®*®ea ...........................
Southern Ry .........

do. pref ................
South. Padflc ...
Vexai ........................
T»*» City ;...........

Union Padflc Ï.V. 177% 177%
C- 8. Steel ............ 46% 40%
rjdB '&eL.............. 106 % ««%
5- 8. Rubber ... 32% 52%
%'KbnÀ.?1. r **

WaVash com .... i*'
wu°: centrai .*? 32% *^%

Western Union .. 82% 82% '«2% 'âôii

78% 78% 
113% 118%81 79

„ 127 120 125
—Mlscellanecus—

114%
1 188 186

148% 149% 
188% 138% 
48% 49

Bell Telephone .
do. pref .....

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com...........  35 85

do. pref  .......... 90 ... 90 ...
GeU. Blec... 185% 131% 135i 131%

C. N. W. Land.............
Cou» mers' Gaa............
Doha. Coal .......................
Dow. Steel com . ...
Dtm. Telegraph .... 120 ... 120 
Electric Devel ... 60 60 ...
Mackay com ......... 74 78% 74% 73%

do. pref ........... 71 60% 00% «0%
Mexican L A P.. 56% ... 56% 63%
Mont. Power...............................
Nlphmlng Mines.........................
Nor#. Star ............ 18 ... 18 ...
N. 8. Steel com .. 74 73% 74 78%

do. pref ....... ..................................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100 
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 160 ...

—Banka-

145 130■1 13»

149%:

COMMISSION ORDERS
Sxeeutsd on a eohau rat at

Toronto, Montreal and 
__ New York.

JOHN STARK S CO.
Membflrsst Tarante 8toes Bzekaan

cerrajeo.*.^ 26 Toronto St.

■52% '52% 
01% 01%
23 23
47 V 47 
10 16

!> • 53%Wall Street Stocks Essentially in 
the Hands of Traders—Can

adians Are Held Firm.

91 8Can. .. 28• V -• 47%201 201 17 :t 58 Provincial Secretary Points Out 
Inaccuracies In C. N. Smith's 

Campaign Arguments.

‘22 21%

77 77 76% 76%

212 212 212 212 
86% 86% 25% 36
71% 71% 70% 70%

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 18. 

lie local market was n6t active to-day,
was Successor for P. 8. Spence.

The question of a successor to F. 
S. Spence, secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance, wan discussed at some length 
at a special meeting held yesterday in 
the offices,.but no decision waa arrived

but the tone of the market aa a whol. 
steady and in specialties a firmness 
lllfclilayed. Traders who are watching New 
York sold Canadian securities, expecUug 
à reaction, but the buBs maintained n Im
pose until the dose. On the whole the lo
cal market made no change worth record
ing end the in and out trading ueems to 
govern immediately the various quotations. 
The news of the day waa non-committal. 
Local financial institutions are as much at 
sea aa the traders lu regard to the money 
outlook and a sharp contest of opinion* ap
pears to be the essence of present trading. 
The trading In t<Lday's market waa too 
email to warrant assumptions in either di
rection. investment purchases form a 
small proportion of the preenu dealings 
and until these are Increased there is no 
conviction that price* can withstand the 
selling pressure. The only issue' to show 
real strength today waa General Mectrlc, 
but v-heiuer tnde was suununtial vr not 
the future offering will decide.

C. N. Smith, M.L.A..' for Sault Ste. 
Marie, at a meeting at Glencoe on 
Saturday,made some statements about 
which The World interviewed the Hon.
W. J. Hanna yesterday. These elate- at. 
menu appear to be in keeping with 
others made by several gentlemen In 
West Middlesex recently, who ought 
to know better and whose opportuni
ties in the legislature warrant the ex
pectation of greater accuracy from 
them.

Hon, Mr. Hanna wired the Hon. 
Adam Beck and J. P. Downey yes
terday that Mr. Smith’s statements 
regarding the Taylor-Seott contract at 
the Central Prison were absolutely 
false, and requested those gentlemen 
to deny them at last night’s meet
ings.

Mr. Henna pointed out that Mr. 
Smith in stating that the profite of 
the Tayilor-Bcott Oo. contract amount
ed to at leaet $75,000 .last year, - 
far wide of the" (truth, whether oon- 
aoiouarly or dynorantly.that this amount 
would very doeeiy approximate the 
total value of all tha- sales under the 
contract for the year.

‘‘As a manufacturing profit of 10 per 
cent, net is a considerable .profit as 
business is now conducted the pal
pable absurdity of Mr. Smith’s reck
less statement Is apparent,” said Mr. 
•Hanna*

"His further statement that L. E.
C. Thorne received $6000 from the gov
ernment for audit work” during 1906 
mu*t have been known to Mr. Smith 
to be false, a* on the 12th Inst., a 
return waa laid before the house at
LmHL?qUe*?, of ,Mr’ Auld’ one of Mr. 
Smiths colleagues, tn which the sal- 
fP; f^OMr. Thorne In 1906 wa* shown 
to be $2350. In addition to this he re- 

traveling expenses amounting
Mr ,4^a . t0t2d ÎL le” >2400.
Mr. emlth ls„ therefore. $3860 astray
In his statements, which, perhaps, Is 
about as near the truth as he can 
come.
“r- took occasion to declare

that Mr. Thome has never had any 
connection near or remote with Tay
lor, 'Scott A Oo., nor has he ever re- 
reived any remuneration -from them. 
a# to the wooden ware

wA , /SEAGRAM
•TOOK OROKIK. 

Members Toronto Stock ■xenaats

34 Melinda St.

150t- 24%... top 
160 ... 186

161%
31Commerce 

Dominion ,. 
Imperial ... 
Hamilton ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Ottrwn .........
Royal ............
Sovereign 
Standard ’.. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .. . 
Union.............

175 ... 175'
252 ...

.. 224 .... 225 222
17%

Uon®'of wm!e,ih-Wlllch 18 a «trong indtoa- 
"-°e lw average activity In btul- 

ue»at perhaps very largely caused by wee
pear n!U<k1.tl00*' St;. umn*gement ap- 
mr,Ltonih , canceHed $7,0uu,uuu lnjprove-
dUwira andik^ VJUCa8° & H^waukoc

71217 217 OFFICE TO LET
(DRIER YOHGE lilTfiCHIIORD STREETS
Large effioe, with vault, auitable for a 
large fiaaucial institution sr a fine of as* 
lioitets. j

For full partioulars apply to

73
123192 192 STOCKS & BONDS!

BOUGHT AND SOLD *

H.O’HARA&CO.
’ Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 10 Ta 

^ romo Street. Toronto.

225 228
56%

i iai, isi% isô% 74132
70230some evidence of les»

aïid mo ?„lb °< st€el “«king
pl? A moderate falling off m

Md d 66 *IEected about thta time
X"d In this connection it 1» well to note f-b*1 the freight blockade‘in the northwest 
has been broken by enormous receipts „f
^we»L^n.eepi0lJ8- ,We tbb.k the mirket 
a tncuenced to some degree by speculation 

to copper mining shores and the buying up 
recently of certkln copper mining cjmpanles 
and the earlier efforts to consolidate Lake 
Superior mines by the same interests Is a 
disconcerting suggestion until more Is 
known of the plans connected with these 
properties and their possible destination In 
ov.ntrahlpi

. * Stoppani wired to J. L, Mit
chell at'the close:

Ihe market today has been under bear
ish pressure with traders attacking prie* 
vigorously and pessimistic rumors and gos2 
sip circulating to practical exclusion of all 
favorable Influence®. /Despite tills there 

old not appear to be an over-supply of 
“®d rfelstance; to the selling seemed 

tbe whole very gqbd. The Union Padflc 
Investigation next .week, apparently un- 
fomided rumors of note and stock issues 
and various reports of falling off of general 
business were factors In the trading. Gold 

t'?eak'S? Dondoq because It was 
not needed. The fact that our net Imports 
of gold for seven months of the flscal year 

**.<**>■<**> >*» excess of same 
roi?1 1i*Lye‘ir *■. Petoaps overlooked.
Most of the $44 000,«K) bonds and noree 
issued lest week by three corporations will 
be taken abroad thus making total of 
““*‘bing «ke $90,000,000 of such Issues 
pieced there in the recent past. Lost week 
London took about 100.000 shares of listed 

an<1 tOi-day bought upward of 111 - 
000 sharee On balance. Referring to bank 
clearings of tiie country lt 1® to be noted 
that the decrease last week se far ns com-
Sufs îÏÏ?”îiî per vent., as compared

*?Jt Year, but excluding seven large 
dries there was an lnt-rease of nearly 11 
P?5, et,nrt' For 1116 week previous clearings 
were 2.0 per cent smaller than In the same 
week of 1909, but outside of this city tiler*
*t.aLiin of 63 P61- cent. We fall

b??8 whatever for upprehmislou
tho iron8 n^J r°?d I e^rutngs or outlook for 
the Iron and steel Industry. A moderate 

Instrenuojs activity «till prerslL 
ing wotUd In natural course of things ,’n- 
crcase the supply of money at this centre 
and mAt possible a general advance in £/«* <* securities. G*ood^uthoriti^ an-’ 
tttldr1 “pi?viug bond market. We

wwsarr ^
fnreih»blfo 11 refln^ted Profegslonal activltiee * Si< r ti 
f r the fall. The traders advanced as rea- dav-
banks?rr^,,Dof 'im^Mtog11 tor^t‘T Hallway .
by the Beading, AtolwMtd cSdtiTmf ^.»nudl«n Pacific Railway . 187% 187
other ciinpanl&i, and the I«k Of Stride 8cotla ...........................” 74
busti ess, A» n result of Him. M. okay common ..éral declines In Trices omiraedTmeb8"!!; Preferred ....
Romo eases reached 11 Dominion Steel ...

SHsl«Xs$rM
Havana .,X.. .. ...
D< minion Dual ....
Twin. City ...'..........
Power ................... ..
Richelieu ....'A ..
Mexican L. & P...

do. Itnids ..................... ........... 83%
Tatters’ ............ ......... ............... ;..

—Morning Sales—
Illit'.ols Traction pref—725, 440 at 93% 

HO at 93%15 at 93%. 260 St 93%, 76 at 
M to a,t 9ii%, 126 at 04.
"'ÿ-f at 74 3 at 74%, 100 at 74. 

188% R—* 8t 18^’ 175 at 188%, 100 at

Lake of (he Woods pref.—2 at 112.
Mtel bond»—$1000 at 78%. i

2 aTfti%“10 “ °l%- 28 at Hl<7» at 91%.

75^tto%r70 ^ ” 11 re%’ 20l> •* ro>4.
Toronto RaUway-ls at 113%,(25 at 113. 
Mexican Power bond»—$3000 a£^«3.

at^61%rn T‘”rn*h'p’ Bauk-22 atM2, 18 

Steel—50 at 22. 100 at 21%
Rio bonds—$21,000 at 78%.'
N.S. Steel—75 at 73%.
Ogilvie pref.—10 at 120.
D<imlnk>n Cotton bonds—$3500 at 95%. 
Rio—100 at 47%, 100 at 47% ’*
N. 8. Steel—75 at 73%. .
Ogilvie pref.—10 at lajL v_
Dv minion Cotton bonNMIwio 
800—50 at 125.
Toledo—50 at 27.
Mexican Power—50 at 56 
Srterelgn Bank—20 at 131% it mt un ad. Ne^v Montreal Ballway^SO’,t 2^ ’ %' 
^h^r®81. HaUway-15 at 226. 
lWln City—25 at 106.

, —Afternoon Sales— * .
U'lnols pref.—« at »4 125 at mv.

bonds—$1000 at 78%
Slc-el-200 at 21%.

223%”tPeal BnllWay <new>—10 at 223. SO at

52^ re%.Ra11waj,~75 8t 70y«. 275

Rio—66 at 47. i: .
Bell Telephone—1 at 142%
N.S. Steel—3 at 72...V> ifentfeal Railway—*25 
Power—43 at 91%.
Mo'sons (new)—3 at 212 
Kochelaga—25 at 140.
Converters—10 at 60%
C.P.R.—100 at 187%.?'-

8323", 285
42%"... 13»j 128%

154—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agr,cultural Loan ... 122
Brit, Am. Aseur......................................... ...
Can. Landed .... 127 124 127 124
Cam da Per .........  126% 125 125% 126
Central Canada ...........
Cok-ulal Inv .......... 75 ... 76 ...
Dominion 8av........... .. 71 ... 71
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ..
Landed Bank ..
London A Can .
London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..,
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr ..
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Asstir .

80122 A. M. CAMPBELL105
83 83' i 1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Téléphona Main
tr,
04160 16(1 r. »•BEAC0N « COv1307,
61%

BVANn db OOOOH
Residxxt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
tie Wellington Street Beet, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

124... 122
188 184 188 184 
... 124 ... 124 
107 ... 107 ...

122 30 30 30 Members
Tereete Stick Excbaags.

TOOK*, BOND
<MO INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ir&,w,

26% 26% 
56% 59% 

.... 58% 63% 
pf.. 98% 98%

26%
•'O waa so
58118— ...—,118 ...

... 158% ' ... 158%
Pt-Liisylvanla Issues report on graft 

cluugea practically exonerating Cassatt 
/ management.

, 0*0
Twenty banks reported less than 25 per

cent, reserve against 20 last week and 25
at this time last year.

, oee X
Great strength lu copper stocks In Loa

ns‘r134 134
90 90

» ”

84 86
104% 10C

72\ iiô 27% 26%111)
83% FRED. N. 000CH. STOCK BROKERS, BTC,93%

■Bonds— 34% Phono ti. 4»$. ,C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable .. 
Dominion Steel 
Keen a tin .... 

Dev ____

,Hyen want asv of th« tollowlag ttojdi or,:, 
wire or pbos.don. REALIZE PROFITSI ;175%

46
Anthracite trade booming, but hampered 

by car shortage.,

No Indication» of reaction In finished 
steel.

r W. T. CHAMBERS l SO*ÊrSÊSSiil
matlon on request I _ ,'g- >
Oeeglas. Lacèy & to SLrrSS^1-

Phone it. I441 ' Caoada Nlptoeing, Red Rook. Silver Loaf. Us 
(■■■■lÈtalM verslty. White Bear.

!-• Elec.
Mexican 

; Mexican 
Nr 8. Steel .. 
Rio Janeiro . 
Sao Paulo ..

106
5ectric . 79

A P.. 84

’ 78%

—Morning Bale»— 
Nlptoang .... 
80 @ 266

$4900 ® 78%xx N.8. SteeT 
$500 @ 78%xx 3

51%
34%

78% "78 
94% 01

.. Col. Loan.

Light demand for stocks in loan crowd.

Lc-ndon bears Japan will retire 
cent. Internal,bonds.

• e .
spring outflow of currency to interior 

not yet begun, but should start soon.
Banks loot $2.600,OCX) since Friday.

St. Paul has cancelled $7,000,000 Of Ira- 
pre Yemenis planned.

Butte, Mont—An Immense body of high 
grade ore has been struck In the lower 
level of the Mountain Consolidated Mine of 
the Anaconda Minitig Com pan/.

Rio.six per
5 48 31) 75100 47% SI 0CKS WANTED. -Sovereign;' 

12 @ 131% 
46 @ 131-%

Ham. Pro?. 
20 ® 122

WzÊMiïÈÊM?
A. L. WI8NER St CO .

sgagaria
WARDEN A FRANCIS

INVESTMENT 8BOURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHOINO, TORONTt 

Telephone Main 4503.
Alex. WArdb* 24 B. » O. Peawom

London Stock»
Feb. 16. ’I St2% Feb. 18. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
86 13.16 86 13-16 

“ 86 15-16 8615-16 
...107% 108%

Sao Paulo. 
125 @ 137%

50 COLONIAL INVESTMENT,
50 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON,

100 CARTER CRUME, COMMON,
25 “ •• PREFERRED.

unlisted securities, limited.
Ossfoderatien Life Bldg., 

Phenes II. 1866-2277.

Console, account ....
Corroie, money ....
Atchison ... ......

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore A Ohio .i... 
Deiroer A Rio Grande .

îr»
Lmiimlile TnUyUiV '.' .'m%

Kaxsas & Texas * 7a tu
Norfolk A Western ' ’ 80*

Preferred ......... '
York Central ..

Ontario A Western . 
Pecnsylvenla ...
Reeding .................... .
Soulliern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Padflc ..."
L/Tited State» steel

do. preferred ............
Walxish common 

do. preferred .

Winnipeg. 
25® 179

Mackey. >
"i 50 74 OWENGen. Bleç. 

37® 130% 
30 ® 1HC% 
25 @ 131%

B. end 0.
25 @ 79%

103 103I- 30 74% 54% 
16% 

118% 
.. 40%

53%
13%Dom. Tel.

10 @ 120%
Twin City. 
10 ® 194%

118%

mMex. L. A P. 
26® 56%

—Afternoon Sales— 
Twin City.

80 @ 47% 57 ® 104%
96 ® 47% 26 @ 104%

TORONTO87%
Montreal, Feb. 18.—The Bell Telephone 

Company of Canada will ask shareholders 
at the annual meeting to make an Issue of 
bonds to an amount of $3,750,000. The 
pt weeds are to be used In the general ex- 

- tension of the company's lines thruout Can-

worlc
onat the Centra,! Prlmn. Mr. wanna 
pointed out that till* -work was car
ried on thruout the whole of the Ross 
administration, and that t#%<,
■h>enf had but continued to emp
»«eLvat,Jhl work thev had been en- 
««ffod in for many years, with this 

thaî *hta axxvemment has 
more for the same number of 

mento elx months than the former
durin* ^ whoîe 

1^ i»Si ^ twelve yearsenddng on July 
!• 1806. The return glvdn the

4’ l907’ rivee 6he «xact 
Inti thh ^ fltfure* were known

72%xxBonds.I 63

an- WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS, |Jas. P. Langley f. C.A. 
DEBENTURES s“ 1

194%Rio. Lon. A C 
90 ® 107

16%
f 134%

160%
govern-

theada. Wlnnl@*179% 140Gen. Blec. 
36 @ 131 
25 A 132

Mackay 
26 @ 74%

10 44%„ e •
Mc-utrial Feb. 18.-—The headquarter»• of 

the Royal Bank of Canada have been mov
ed from Halifax to Montreal. Herbert f. 
Holt has been appointed vlee-prestdent and 
C. K, Nell and F. J. 8. Herman, (assistant 
general managers.

i
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignée, Liquidator
_ >1 Phone M. 164*.
MoKlnnon Build lag

89% SECURITIESSovereign.
1 @ 131%

88 88Nlpi seing 
60 @ 280

•138% 
46% 

-• 68%
:.:i*

A few eaapt en hand new. Cerrespead- 
eaee solicited.

133%C.P.R.
10 @ 188> 46% 2<1 Toronto

i*The Empire Securities, Limited65
6 2 6.000.00» 0 e

Halifax, Feb. 18.—The men employed In 
No,.' 1, 3 and 5, collieries of the Nova 
Beotia Steel and Coal Company, --were on 
Saturday paid wages amounting fet$37,500. 
TbU was for two weeks and is said to lie 
the largest fortnightly pay In several years, 
lt Is predicted t$e year's output will be 
much above that.of last-year. -• '

28%klonlreol Stocks. house
Affaires WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

3% BONDS
Provincial Securities Co y I g.T stTmson & cb„

Traders Bank Bolldlni ----^ Km. st»», ww. Tomsto. om. »

MARSHALL SPADED H CO.bought »-drolde_MComg^e. Organize! | B.PREBEETED BY

SPADER&PERKINS

28 Tersnto Street, Toronto 
Phone Main 6848enl, Feb. 18—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
f 80

978 97% 24'to Mr.eons 48 48%78 . 78’/5 ....108% 
■... 17 
... 35

1'rtee of oil

* 73 MORBID SIGHTSEERS,3474 73%
. 71 70

Crowd of Several Hundred at Pun- 
era! of Murder Victim,

New York Cotton. ^unera' °f Mi% Mary Chariton
H“e”XwtSti,eerMt 5*’ Kl“= Edwqrd !^rho was <rtlot by J. J. Ramor at 100 

Open °T ,n/h cl<?*n6 prices-!We*t Richmond-street, was held from 
Mar .... ...„0°r » ^’.^!the undertaker’s yeuèerday afteZn

July .;;; ;;;; 0 % *•*{ 9.34 9.35 ^ul,y SCO people blocked the entrance
Aug .............. ‘ 9 40 ? 9.46 9.47 t0 the office where the remains of Ra-
Dec ................... 9 gg l 9-49 0.43 mor and his victim were enc^lned

METROPOLITANMetal Markets. A if1?® n9mber of people dur- O A1 ti IPnoXrn^â.SO^to'the re* B A ^ K 8

H?8.Î55: !Æ» ^^°t^.reÆ CAPITAL - - $1,000.000.001 *IN0 EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
$UfU.«â>raéériw-Spe!tS’ ^le .nW w.T takee p ■ v.v.rpVo,,?.—: —71_ --------------

22 21% 
.57

113% 112%
two

Was unusnal- 
fifee of nearly 

recovering about half of an
wa* jk>

denW'y, ".ro-mmt ror the reactionary ten. 
_ the “nrket. but the apatliy „f in.

afld absei.ee of outside 
rest favored the downward

market In many
s&rrajsa test* «58

•:Philadelphia, Pa.—It* Is reported that 
e Pennsylvania Railroad Cohipaiiy has

5b Penneyl.t-
the Pennsylvania Railroad C ___
thru a prominent banking house - placed
abroad..................“
of the Issue 

. Paris.

.2J-4 X
$50,000,009 equipment udtes. Most °*» of that amount. There
ssue Is said to have been taken In "f.n..<0. account for the reactions 
No official confirm i tlon of this , ,

—.........port from philadelphîà, but a banking au- nÀA,t tlle biaraet in
««tr1* lb6t ^ “* no

27... 28

; 60•;ajiathy of in- 
1-1corn-1 

ten-
1<»% ... 
91% 91

CHARTERED BANKS.79%■X>- ’i
i. 57 55

88% THE JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our A 
own private* wires.

TOReNTO OPPIOÈ:

Nevv York Financial Bureau says: It hi
roib-rlAl on good authority this morning, , iue w,tiook n
that there are a number of .bear stop or-' “Ji0<-k market is somewhat perplexing ,>n: 
dera to St. Paul above 151. and that if ; ti|e one band, we have had V^' 8‘ '
the pool puts the price above that figure ! importance to Induce
three $tpps will carry the price up sharply L?" t*le other, unfavorable 
It-Is asserted by those ckfculating bull tips 
cm thfe stock that a large short Interest has 
been accumulated. Finding some realizing 
In the first trading this morning the rooiil 
crowd, vus reported a seller to a moderate 
extent, The inclination seems to be t« 
light- advances still, altho the room opera 
..... -------— 4- --------- - w|u - j

good authority th*s morning, . *T“ *7 Clews says: The outlook
x n n ii ,n kcM aS 1       a I S1 ACI.- r» AÈ elm* 4m —   •: of the

a rally of suffl- 
prortt-taklug: 

T«Un"Ll'^CT’ unfavorable 'conditions have
Tim short .0<“Bl(1erab|e extent dlsromi-ed 
luntidh^ne ,t?rî9t ha8 ,bee" largely dim.
f tt rally" ran°bebpns<,hedta ^7.
aïi\7jnt7,e7^rfi^%e7Syca£h,ne"d

Of frrther liquidation" Much de*nd7 hrav®
thZa '‘liSproTaA a rZTot%-!,T\ *5*
or contraction els -where the 7,..

pioflts are constantly appearing 
b Æn^ Hk7 to continue8 toasr^.fe'.r.ur

as' £'.’,sé"3£is SFF:
«J88 from diminished Profite m.ï a

^t^i/t^k’market. 7ÏÏ toe^oute'off^t 

tance rat'es.^vhbh" imv *pwe7llfflCmt
10 e,r<>rt -to '- Sde TZ\

t

-il

Ï :

Of frrther liquidation resume to-night. «AVISOS BANK DIPARTM1NT CObdlL SLOCKS
------ ».wter»»t paid quabterlv. 2461 BOUGHT AND BOLD

HERON A CO.

. * BLOW AT THE BELLtors appear to be very wary' and 
make extensive bear commitments,

• New York, Feb. 18—Amalgamated and 
Aifeccnda wyre the depreering features of 
the morning's trading. The former at one 
tlm.- selling .a point below Saturday s close - 
and the latter 4 .or 5 points. There seemé 
to be a concerted eïort to shake out d Bos
ton bull following In these Issues, and It 
ùns remarked that Trinity stock on the 
Beaton market.fell lielow 30. ' Bull tips are 
so general on Amalgairated that it would 
not surprise us to sea the stock hang 
Irqind present levels for. some time longer, 
hup later on we are convinced new record 
JpvtjlK will be reached, altho It mav b«i 
w-ary waiting meantime. 8» far as Aim- 
cm da Is concerned, the baying is of Hie 
vary b«st nature, and we expect to see lt 
again take the lead among Ihe local copper 
1'(flues, to-day's reported strike, however, 
might have no Immediate Influence, but 
expect It tod later on. 

i • • •
Strong bull tljis are out on both Union 

Pi'($nc and Reading for an upward/ move
ment before the close of to-day. The pro- 
fi sfllcnnl bull clement Is very partial to 
belli'of lliese, and as there lr*V large'short
age in both stocks. It would be 
tlvtlv

LEAK VATICAN.* ■

School Trust. es Decline to Sanction 
Installation of Telephone.

(• >.
Complaint That Official of French
Foreign Office Revealed Secrets.

Paris. Feb. 17.—Persistent 
are to circulation of the discovery 6f 
treasonable practices carried on. toy an 
Important official of the foreign office. 
Who is alleged to have communicated 
to «he Vatican the contents of diplo
matic documents - emanating from 
French ambassadors to foreign 
tries.

This official Is said 
peremptorily discharged.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Yesterday’* meeting of the finance

committee of the board of education 
was devoted wholly to routine 
tors, the only item to 
mission being one for a telephone In the 
committee room, (for which there was
no apparent neceaSh^vrtTnd whtch was 
ordered to be taken^T 

Occasional teachers last year cost 
the city $11,000. The committee report
ed against the recommendation of the 
management committee to grant P. T. 
Jermyn, teacher, Harbord-etreet Col
legiate Institute, the sum of $1300.

BANK OF MONTREAL 16 Kino SI. W. Ph.ne N. Mlnet
<5ro8g
grOTir,

noxv
nt-ffi.

rirnior»
edtf

mat- 
cause atiy dis- Notice Is hereby given, that a Dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
d< tiered for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at Its bankleg
Îi'î** *n tols clty, and at Its branches, on 
and after Friday, the first day of March
February sllarel><>1<*er* at record

By order of the Board,

E. tt. C. ULAMKSUH
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

it 95%.1 Isr
14»

i i. * CWMl-

l^eento have{ ot 13 ht-
Scott Street. Toronto M«Rio REAR END tOLLISION.

B. B. CLOÜ8TON,
General Manager. wm.'a. l SONSeveral persons were slightly Injur

ed In a rear-end collision on Yohge- 
•troet yesterday morning. A south
bound Yonge car crashed into an 
Avenue-road car. which had stopped 
to take a paesenger at Olouiceater-

car^ade°^e^na^m^:etof«top,bbm - ^DIVIDEND NOTICE.
General Mlalsterlal Associât^-.- rtl^ht|nC°Uld ^^^hlsTar^to^a of^‘''^r’ce^ln th^capUaV.‘ock*of’tb^ 

The Rev' William Sounreon rea a q rt- . * . Bank, being at the rate of 10 per cent, perpaper at thJ^oLneral Ministerial As- ^ the ve,rti^ were i deïu5pfth ^C^>hr,,;
sociatian on Monday on "The Modtrn ^ ' - j "e' same win 1,7 £*k “'j

Cniaade, in which he aaid that the CARNEGIE WILL P4Y hup Its branch#*» on 1st March next,
church of to-day was not satisfied AY HAI-P. The transfer twoks will be closed from
with the existing state of affairs, and qimmro, ,, » j 21»t to 28th February, both Inclusive,
that ffclth in the leader. In the cause efit hHGiS c Methodists will ben- By order of the Board,
and to. the means used, together with of CaC77e to the extent * TURNBULL,
confidence in the ultimate outcome amount 7100’ or a^°ut one-half of the' General Manager,
were vitally essential. ' "«ceseary to pay for the In- Harom°n, 21st January. 1907.

The Rev. E. W. Mathews, secretary church A^orl .IT" 1" their new 
of the British and Foreign Sellers’ So- tee wrote , ago„t7le comtoR-
ciety, who is visiting in (he city, gave needs 7r f£C‘ CarneF|e, setting out the
a short address regarding tk» work îlkMn* , îe^Urc.h ,n thto aspect,
of the missions among this class. Can- half the a^?nito*er t0 c?ntrlbute oee-
ada could not become a great nation church e«7?^.Unt °2 c°nd1ti°n that the
without ships and sailors.. j£ar£* «ecured the amount neces

NEW SHERIFF.' Montreal, 15th January, 1907. 25Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Ituildlnz (Tel 

Main 17321, to-day reports exchange 
as follows:

at 79,
Renfrew, Feto. 18—(Special.)—8. J.

Dempeey has been notified by the at
torney-general of Ms appointment as 
sheriff for the Co tint y of Renfrew In 
aucçeesloi^

artReal Estate. Insurance, Final 
stock Brokers.BANK OF HAMILTONrare»

-MONEY TO LOAN-at 78%. 
at 225.

Between Basks 
Bayers Sellerscompara-

easy matter to cause a violent up- 
^flra ,n^vem<'“t', Tbc “rtiou of Texas Pn- 
Çlflc indientes that the eltreme weakness
markAe^aditi«,l"rteandte any"g^ralTm

S.

Csa n tor 
14 te l-s 
1-1 to 1-4s$-e t* • i-i

9 Alt to » 7-11 
• 1-2 to 9 3-i

Posted. Actual.
• | 481%l 480.30
• I 4»%j 484.45

to the late Sheriff Moffatt. General Agente 
Wretern Fire and Marlas, Royal Firs lasar 
sees Ce., A ties Firs Iesurauce Co. sed New 

Underwriter.' (Firs) Insarsios Co 
Csasds Accident end Piste Glass Co., IJerd s 
Plaie Glass I nuns no* Co., Ontario Accld.nl 
Insurasco Co. _ *
14 VICTORIA ST. Pheeei Male 592 Hi 5091

N.Y. Fonda par 
Mont’l Fond, par 
6* days sight s 1-31 8 3-31
Demaad Sig. 8 31-32 91-32
ffshle TraaS .- 85-32 6 7-32

fpar? ' par
■ York■Î

£ ££ :

Rates In New York—
•1.New York Stocks.

Open. High.- l»w. Close. 
A mal. Coipptr ... 114% 114% 113% J14% 
Amer. Car & F .. 44% 44% t3% 43%
Amer. Uk-iv ..... 75% 75% 73% 73%
Amer. Sugar .... 136%-------- *
Amer. Smelters . 145%
At'triean lee ................
American Wool '.. 33 
Ansronda 
A. C. O. .
Atchison .

v
Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sttrlli g, demand ......... .

HIGHEST PRICESRailroad Earnings. Money Markets.
Bank of Bngland discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per eeirt. New York call money 
blgh< «t 5% per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan, 4% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 0 per cent.

r Paid In Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’ :

136% rn 125%
146% 114% 144%

32% 33 
.. 290 300 201 204
.. 31% 32% 31% 82%
..104% 104% 108% 106%

Tallow and GreaseF1RIÎ
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12,001,00), ^
MEDLAND A JONES. Aeente

Mall Building. Telephone 1087

~.rItoe*"'!"' S°p,"d" *^oS‘wlred

D>nkC^ri0ngetfclt^rk"t:

V
33

J. CL Benty 
Lve fallen

WRITE FOR PRICESPrice ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 %d\ Jau. l h per os.

tf t •4 Atlantic Are, TORONTO.
k\\
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orable a grade and they are leee Hkely 
of acceptance by the railway*. One 
would extend easterly from the Don 
along Aohforidge's marsh, crossing 
Eastern -avenue and Queen-street by 
bridges north end east to the golf 
grounds, cutting across the grounds 
easterly and across Kingston - road by 

■ml bridge until about opposite Scar- 
boro Heights, when the turn Is north
erly, and under the Ktoerston-roexi, 
end east at each road may decide 
for itself.

The other route 
up the Don valley and along its east
ern extension until K ends at the 
ridge of high lands which run north 
from the Scarboro Height» for several 
miles. The railways would then have 
to make a deep cutting of about a 
couple of miles almost In length un
til another ravine le reapl 
the grade reaches its nof-n 
tion easterly from Port Un*

Here and There.
There have been 16 building permits 

issued toy the city architect between 
■Feb. 7 and Feb. 16, representing on 
expenditure of $63.80».

The placing of more cars on the 
Church-street route, because of the 
overcrowding during the busy hours, 
1* suggested toy the mayor m a let
ter to the city engineer.

6d; American refined In .palls, quiet, 60s 
3d. Hope in London, Pacific Coast, quiet, 
£3 to ii.R & HA Confiscate Conservatism In Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

KEBS AND FINANCIAL New York Grata and Prodaee.
New York, Feb. 18.—Flour, receipts,

23,866 bbla.; exports, 11,640 bble. ; sales,
4800 bble.; market dull and about steady;
Minnesota patents, $4.10 to $4.40; winter 
straight», $8.40 to $8.36; Minnesota bak
ers’, $3.85 to $3.78; winter extras, $2.80 
to $8; winter patenta $3.90 to $3.85; win
ter low grades, $2.70 to $2.90. Bye flour, 
firm, sales 300; fair to good, $8.95 to $8.80; 
choice to fancy, $8.85 to $4.20. Buck
wheat flour, dull; $2.10 to $2.20. spot and 
to arrive. Cornmeal, firm; fine white and 
yellow, $1.20 to $1.25; coarse, $1.10 to 
$1.12; kiln dried. $2.95 to $2.75.

Wheat receipt^ 55,000 buabels; exporte,
243,188 bushels; sales, 3,750,000 bushel», 
futures; 120,000 bushels spot; spot mark
et firm: No. 2 red, 82c. elevator; No, red, . ___ ___,8984c, i. o. to. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- 11 a-m.—Board of control, 
lutto, 92%c, f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 bard win- / 4 p.m. —Legtsle-tion and reception
ter, 8714c, f. o. 1), afloat. In face. of committee.
bearish weekly statistics, wheat was gen- g p.m.—Public meeting to receive 
erally firm all day. closing %c to «4c net Nelson souvenir, 
higher. Its main Influences were bullish .
cables, export rumors, big clearances, un- zrg.. flpe g™. iu-h, committee was favorable weather west, covering of short» , x”e nre was
and predicted lighter receipts at Kansas yesterday waited upon by a deputa-

87%c; juTàt^îo^, cto^liTc;^ TJUrT fT1 rf u?84 %e to 84Hc, closed 84%c. Peleg Howland. J. F. Woods an<J
«« rece,*Pts' 314,430 bushels; exports, Secretary Motley regarding the new
o3,523 budhele; sales, 16,000 bushels, spot; . „___ , .
spftt market steady; No. 2 corn. 58c, ele- )>uHd4ng bylaws. Mr. Howland was 
vator, and 53c, f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 agreeable to having matter* stand 
white. 54%c,and No. 2 yellow, 6814c. f. o. over, ehd Aid. MoMurrloh thought

that time should toe givend0«dM?"*u^ctoU453%ct. h,8h“’ 7 manufacturers and
Oats, receipts, 97,500 bmVhele; exports, everybody Interested to «set together 

2440 bushels; spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 end discuss the changes. This did not 
lbs., 47%c: natural white, 30 to 83 lbs., suit the Idee* of the city architect,
4014c to 51 %c: clipped white, 39 to 40 who thought tbs bylaw should either 
lbs. 3014c to 53% c. - be passed as It was, or that the old
In ssesi^st eady ; ' N* w7 ’ Orleans,**  ̂pen^ ketdei
good to choice, 37c to 48c. Aid. McBride wanted the deputation

Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, 2%c; aiheati with their case. AM,
centrifugal, 99 test, 8%c; molasses sugar, Obuiroh wanted, to have a eub-oom- 
2%v; refined, steady; No. 6, -24.30; No. T, ml-ttee confer With Mr. Mcdallum, and 
$4.25; No. 8. $4.20; No. 9. $4.15; No. 10, bring In a report.

ÛÛ Major _ alaiWJ tt—.t lia and Mr.

The application of the Toronto Elec- 7^7177. 777
trie Light Co. to be allowed to string I î?2!£
wires on Euclid-avenue, Palmerston- 771
avenue, Cllnton-street, Hazelton-av- ^ h„!£
enue. Reatri-rvnn^ twi, .v Deen imere*te<3. Acccraiivgr to inieenue moved AM. MoMurrlch to^sug- Mr‘ Maia®etîl of how
Best that a movement to ^m^l^he I aS
company to place .their wires under- wj^flllv TtoTtoct’ £0$
gTound would bâ in nrHpir \tr WCWWmliy êpoicc of tw x&jCt thatw-Ul report ^ Ruet he bad taken hie revolver with him,

Sueeeee at I-............___ and that he dM not at the prenant
John Tnmuir.n.1 w„ , time remember; whether or not he had

YorirS 11 ^ k^r. brought it back With him.
aUv h7*777 ln have ftn- After making a request that Major
» 8h™e o™ inT« r« 8ta-y the night out With him, tn
nremto« . “f view of the fact that it was getting

installed tihs very late, and that the latter hada
P«^Vwventi^m^hf^Uu^<>n8 *2' k'ng wUlk home- Mr- Mac Beth stated

last yMjr’s that he would get a pHloW for his
^c&med to d wliat comparion, so that he could rest on
Ftoalîy^ T^emtL,=°,U* a kn*n*e- »• **° remarked that he
niltbe/'vofert0^*!^!^ !î^t- **>* «“J*' would see If he could And the revolver, 
fer™ 7 “I want to find that gun. I don'tcoîuînu^to rt^h. emoke ?tlU remember what 1 did with It.” he said.
“ were order- a minute later and a Shot was heard,
the ‘S eloquSvce <OUnd hlm d^’

Robinette and (Mr. Townsend 
the committee.

TO BE SETTLED NEKT WEEKn Street . . . 3
i Debentures, stock. ,

-SB. * .
c mammond.'

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Special Meeting Will Be Held 

Fire and Light and Island 
Committees Meet.

Offices in Toronto 
30 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. * Queen and Close Ave.
Jarvis C.B.A. Go.„ suggested would go

ST IN DO
—i

forward full nurtl<-ni.—
2S3ÎÏÏ upou

CITY BALL TO-DAY.bushels, corn increased 1,279.000 bushel* 
and oats decreased 299,000 bushels-

World’» Shipments.
This week. Last week. Last year.. 

American ....3,206,000 3,208,000 3,568 000
Russian ......1.240,000 936,000 2,272,000
Argentine ....4,304,000 8,072,000 3,608,000
Danube ...........1,504,000 1.406,000 1,440,000
Indian ............ 190,000 312,000 72,000
Australian ...1,406,000 1.192,000 1,536,000

„ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-■

ius JARVIS & , , when 
condl-

TORONTO.
|\ il

ISSION 0R„m
«ntrtrtatsksu,,,,,1*1

to, Montreal » Now York. • *
li^e Argentine Shipments Bearish 

on Wheat Futures, But Market 
Strong Withal.

The following were the lost quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are tor 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 72%V 
ers; No. 2 mixed, 72%c seller's, 71c 1 
ers.

_!

N STARK 6 co.
■rs.»f Tarante Stoe, |nht||, *
B°* 26 Toronto S: ARMY OFFICER’S TRAGIC ENDfor the\U World Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 18.
Uveipool wheat futures closed to-day 

v auebanged to %d higher than Satur
day, and corn futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than Saturday ; May corn %c higher, and 
May oats, %c higher.

Winnipeg cars to-day, wheat 142, year 
ago 1201 oats 18, year ago 22.

Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 
tract 4; corn, 721, 0; oats. 233, 42.

Northwest cars to-dey 828, week ago 431, 
year ago 680.

Primary receipts to-day 1,113.030, Ship
ments IWO.OUOj week ago 079,003, 167,060; 
year ago 814,000, 222,000. Corn to-day 
1110,000, 508,000; week ago 1,024,000, 483,- 
000; year ago 938,000. 280,000.

World'*, shipments, to-day, 12,304,000; 
*eek ago, 10.532,000; last year, 12,512,000. 
Corn 2,689,000; week ago, 3.067,000; year 
ago. 4,623,000.

On passage, wheat, to-day 38,752,000, 
increase 6,208,000; last week 33,-344,000, 
Increase 5,336,000. Corn, 10,931.000 de- 

818,000; last week 11.749,000, in
crease 1,194,000.

W. S. Croeby of Sbearson-Hammill says: 
”1 Ibave seen some letters to-day from 
four of the largest grain houses In the 
United Kingdom. They nre all very bull
ish on wheat, on the Russian shortage, 
end very apprehensive over the condition 
of the European crop.”

Chicago, Feb. 18.—There Is a cable here 
estimating Russian purchases so tar of 
Argentine, Australian and United States 
wheat at 3,300,000.

London—Mark Lane—Miller Market— 
Wheat foreign quipt, with a small busi
ness; English quiet but steady. Corn— 
American quiet; Danublan steady. Flour 
—American quiet; English quiet.

• f P
Accidental Death of Lieut, George 

A. MacBeth.
sell-
buy-»N, SEAGRAM i

STOCK BROKER» 

r» Toron*» Stock Hxahwn«4 I

^4 Melinda St
wuted oq the i,x „ Zttk. i 
indTcroate Kxetxr-ve.

London, Feb. 18.—Lieut. George A. 
Mac Beth, a veteran of the South 
African war, was found In bis room 
at WoLaeley Barrack* at 1.20 this 
morning with a shot from a 38 calibra 
revolver In his brain. Coroner Fergu
son incline* to the theory of aocl- 
detubal death.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose, 70c sellers.

Manitoba No. 1 hard, no quotation*; No. 
1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—69c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3 51c sell- 
ers. •

Rye—No. 2, 72c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, flic eellers.

Corn—No quotations.

Flour ' Price*.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, spécial 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers'. $4.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, .$3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

i
10, con-

CKS & BO.
BOUOHT AND SOLD

O’HARA». C;er» Toronto Stock Kxchsnse. 1.1 
rontp Street. Toronto*’ * 1

I»

>
* Bnelnee* TroablCe.

The Consumers’ Coal Co.. Limited, of 
Toronto, has assigned to N. L Martin, 
assignee, with liabilities estimated at 
$8000, with assets at about the same raine. 
A meeting will be held next Friday with 
a view to reconstruction.

Edwin Owen of Bracebrldge general 
merchant, ha» assigned to N. L. Martin.

The business of the Legal 
dal Exchange, which toy expansion be- 

whnt Is known aa the Legal & Com
mercial Collecting A Adjusting Agency, 
lias been .transferred by the executor» of 
the late proprietor, Richard Lee, to N. I* 
Martin & Co.

i

I
\ t

4
, DEACON t %

crease
& Gommer - t.

Members
[Toroeto Stock Exchangs. 
OOK*, BOND* 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited.

1-6733 end 6734. Tilting W«

came

h

CATTLE MARKETS.

20 BRANCHESCK BROKERS, ETC, Cables Steady—Chicago Lower 
Cuttle and Room.

f on

t any of tà» following uo:u «, Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Wheat futures—Closed to-day : 

Feb. 75c bid. May 77%c, July 78c. Oats fu
tures—35c bid; May 37%c July 3614c.

New York, Feb,» 18.—Beeves, receipt», 
3443; priflxe and choice heavy steers, 5c 
to 10c lower; others dull at barely steady 
prices; bulls, steady; steers, $4 to $6 25; 
bulls, $3.75 to $4.30; cows, $2.15 to $4.10. 
Exports, 776 cattle and 4300 
beef.

Calves, receipts, 1073; reals, about steady 
on light receipt*; undertone of weak
ness owing to lower dressed market; barn
yard and western calves, nominal; veela, 
$3.50 to $10; culls, $4 to $5; Kentucky 
calves, $3.30.1 —

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 5446; sheep 
In light supply and steady ; lambs, slow, 
with easier feeling; sheep $4 to $5.25; culls, 
$3; In mb», $7,50 to $7.80.

Hogs, receipts. 12,378; market weak; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. $7.40 to $7.60; 
common westerns, $6 to $6.60.

Bant Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo, Feb. 18.—Cattle, receipts, 

4400 head; slow and generally 15c lower; 
prime steers, $5.65 to $9; shipping, $5 to 
*5.50; butchers’, $4.35 to $6.25; heifers, 
*8.50 to $5; cows, $3 to $4.36; bulls, $8.25 
to $4.76; stock heifer», $2.50 to ($3; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $4.26; fresh 
and springers, steady, $18 to $59.

Veal», .receipts, 1200 heed; active and 
steady; $4.25 to $9.50.

Hogs, receipts, 13,600 head; fairly active 
and 5c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed 
$7.35; yorkers, $7.30 to $7.35; pigs, $7.10 
to $7.15; roughs, $6.50 to $6.75; stega, $4.50 
to $5.25.

Sheep and lamb», receipts 26,000 head; 
sheep slow and steady; lambs active and 
10c lower L lambs, *5 to $7.65; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $8.50; wethers, $6.50 to $5 75; 
ewes, $4.75 to $9.25; sheeip. mixed, $3 to 
$5.25, 1

AMBERS â SOI
ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.•tsndàrd Stock and Mining Bxchssg V 

1 Si. East. Pkeoe M. 275,
Buffalo, Footer, Hudson : 
Montreal, McKinley.Dsu 
, Rod Rook, Silver Loaf 
Flute Bear.

Established 1836.*Lending Wheat Markets.
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- N Y . mv*7' turi7' 8opt-

els of barley, and 25 loads of hay, a» Detroit .................. - 4 *
well as 2 loads of straw. Toledo *

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 8t ly,,,,,' ’ ‘’
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to : Du?nfh ^P°Hs 

* $14.50 per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 ' 
fbr mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per

quarters of won over 
But ùhe fight, which 

a keen one, hs not over yet, and 
h understood that a deputation of 

Yorkvil Ie-a.venue people will petition 
the cky council.

LABORATORY FOR TORONTO. P BURNS AND GO
84%

80% 79% 180% 80 
76% _ ....

80%

:

Waterbary Chemical Oo. ’«( Iowa to 
Locate Here.

De» Moines, I*., Feb. 18.-r(8peclal.)— 
The Waterbury Chemical Company are 
to have a laboratory running In Toronto 
In thirty days, in charge of A. H. Mc- 
SNietV 'He* Moines. It w$l), 'anaploy, 
twenty hands. The company must now 
pay 66 per cent, duty on Canada busi
ness, which has grown large enough to 
warrant the establishment of a labora
tory for manufacturing. It now has a 
distributary at Winnipeg.

T. C. Waterbury left Sunday for New 
York to see the agent of a drug com
bination which wMl Join the combina
tion to take over the entire output. 
Mr. Waterbury goes to Toronto this 
week. t

.... 77 

.... 79% 79%

.... 80% 80%
Island Committee.

for Ulajld lots tor 
building purposes has been growing 
apace, so much so. in faict. that the 
nature revenue to tibe city promises to 
reach very respectable proportions.

asaesement commissioner report- 
^nîmi^ate!?Sy’fl m*etlne of the island 

tlle l€ae|ng of the strip 
IM0l"'^the oark land to the 
south of Long Pond should yield to
exdiki™ ^ l"nual rental of $2000, 
exclusive of the revenue from taxes
t^rj«!tiJ21^tnded that should
, required to compact to erect houses

°TfLy*lu<i °f at least $2500. and the 
wmmlttee agreed. The application of 

Linton to be allowed the lease 
a lot on Iroquois-avenuè, led' to 

•tne committee’s unanimously declaring
'77 ”° lessee should 

allowed more than one Island lot. Mr. 
kititou already hold* two lot*. 

Residents of different ,carts of the
ihafd«,are lnsl?tent ,B their demands 
™at 7* popular sand Dump should 
b®,.l??t at work In their particular lo-
Islflü^ A 77, MacKendrick of the 
island Association made vigorous plea 
that the ‘Danny Lamb” be detailed 
tor service in the lagoon betweeq the 
R-C.YC. property and the Isle of 
Champagne about 600 feet to the

he'aSSeeX.fOUleSt 6POt 011 toe toland’'‘

It was decided that, the city engin
eer assessment commissioner and 
pork commissioner should report on use should be made ofVUd

Mr. Chambers

Wholesale and Retail♦pine Plantation
KSOO Acres—Learn the truth *b 
k>n«T-making investment aid mi 
t>2-3 per cent.- Fall particulars!

Manager for Canada. M

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: i COAL ANC WOOD MERCHANTS.ton.

eraim—
Wheitt, spring, bush .. $0 70 to $.... 
Wfleat, gooee, bush 
Wheat, fall, bu*h .
Wheat, red, bush .
Tins, bush"............
Berley.i bush ....
Oats, bush ........ ...
Buckwheat, bush .
Rye, bush ........

Seeds—
Alslke. clover, fancy . .$7 OO7 to $ 

do. No. 1 . 
do. No. 2 . 
do. No. 3 .

Red ‘clover, new .
Red clover, old 
Timothy. No. 1 ;.".
Timothy, No. 2 ...

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hoy. mixed...........
Straw, bundled, ton ..
Sttaw, loose, toil ........

Fruits and Vegetable—
I'6'tatocs, per bag ........ :

• Apples, barrel 
Cabbage, per dogeu .... 0 30 
Onions, per bag 
Ceiery, per dozen
Parsnips, per hag.......0 60
Beets, per bag ........0 60
Carrots, per bag..... ....... o 40

Ponltry_
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 13 to $0 15
Geese, per lb .................... 0 10
Ileus, per lb ..................... 0 08
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 11
Spring ducks, lb 

1 Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb..............‘..........
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
- Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00

Lambs,.dressed, lb. i... 0 10 0 12
Mutton, - light, cwt .... 9 00 i 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ,... 9 00 10 IS)
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 7 (X)
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 9 00 9 60

0 680 67

1
Open. High. Low. Close.

78% 77% 78%
78% .77% 78%

. 77% ' 78 ., 77% 78

• 46% 47% 46% 47
. 46% 46% 46% 46%
.’ 46% 47 46% 47

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONT
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 133.
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near «Wthuret. Tel. M. 449 804 Queen Bast .. ..........Tel. M. 134
190 429 Spadlna-ayénue 
139 1312 Queen West 

$298 274 College-street 
324J Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.

0 740 73 
0 72 
0 78

Wheat-
May .......... 77
Ju|y .
Sept .

Corn—
May .
July .
Sept .

Oats—
May .......... 40% 40%
July .......... 36% 37%
Sept ...... 82% 32%

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .

Lard—

0 73
77Ô.M- . 0 54

EN & FR 0 420 41
... 0 55 
.. 0 70ISTMHNT 8HCURITIBS 

TION LIEE BUItOINO, TORONI
Teleghene Main 4503.

0 72
" me

Tel. Perk 7U 
Tel. North 117»

Princess-street Docks 
578 Queen West 
42» 1-2 Y on gre-street

6 25 
5 85 
5 10 
8 25
7 25 
2 00 
1 40

jj . 6 00 40% 40% cowsB. & O.HD 5 75 36"
%

37%
824 65 32% 27'. Langley f. C. 8 00

... 17-17 17.17 
.. 17Ï30 17,30

9.37 9.37
.. 9.40 9.45

16.75
16.80

16.75
16.80

7 00I4 . 1 50» 
. 1 20rtered Accountant. 

AaBlgnee, Liquidate*
Phone M. 164*.'“

Building 2gS Toronto 7

DEATHS ON THE RAIL. MILN ES*9.22 9.22
9.82 9.35.$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 9 00 
.12 00 
. 6 00

11 (X) 
13 00

>. Forty-Nine Wreck*- Involving Los* 
of 881 Live* Since August 3,

New York, Feto. 1$.—The • Tribun* 
•ay* to-day; The record of railroad ac
cidents and deaths and Injuries result
ing from them In this country for the 
last six months is astounding. Accord
ing to newspaper record*, from Aug. 
1, 1906, to date there have been'torty- 
nlne wrecks, serious enough to cause 
injury or lose of life. They resulted 
In the loss of 851 live* and the Injury 
ot 474 pensons. The month with the 
greatest record was January, when 20 
wr&ka occurred.

May 9.80 9.82
9.82 9.82

9.62 9.62
July 9.72 9.727 00 ■$ 2 6,000.00 I

:G ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
5% BOND»
. 1, 1935. A* attractive price.

$0 70 to $0 73 
2 OO

Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beàty L 

at the close: ‘
Market sold low early, due to the bear

ish array of statistics and Increase 
northwest receipts. It firmed up later, 
however, on the recovery In Liverpool 
and on the continent and on buying by 
liorthWest Interests and one local specu
lator.
supplied with a fair amount of resting 
orders to buy on the decline.

World’s shipments were a million over 
the estimate. We think we ought to get 
more of a rally.

Emnls & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mltch-

BRANCHES
78 Queen Street East 
734* Qinan Street East 
1804 Queen Street West 
186 Carlton Street 
8821/2 Yenge Street

BRANCHES
296 Garrard Street East 

Corner Partissent
676 (Islington Avenue
Esplanade, feat Yonge St.
Cor. Bloor and Perth Ave.

3 30
0 40 British Cattle Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 18__Liverpool and Lon
don cables

1 00 In0 8H 0 60STIMSON & CO„ are steady at lie to 12%e 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
is quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb. beeflog Street West, Toroeto, Oàt 6 0 43-

UPM » ».

ER & PERKINS

Commission houses seem to be Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 18.—Cattle, receipts 28,- 

000; steady ; common to prime steers $4 
to $7; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; heifers, $2.60 
to $5; bulls. $3 to $4.50; calves, $2.75 to 
$7.75; stocker» and feeders, $2.75 to $4 80 
Hofs, receipts, 52.000; 10c to 15c lower; 
mixed and butchers’. $6.85 to $7.10; light 
$6.80 to $7.05%; .heavy. $6.85 to $T.10; 
bulk of sales, $6.95' to $7.05. Sheep, re-’ 
celpts, 28.000; steady to 10c lower; eheap 
$3 to $6; yearlings, $4.60 to $6.60; lambs' 
$6 to $7.60. '

ST*
0 11
0 09 
0 13

BFRHSBNTBD BY 0 12 0 14

$0 25 to $0 30 ell;
Wheat—The chief characteristic of to

day's market was some quiet buying by 
a prominent local operator and absorp
tion of early offerings by commission 
houses. There was little of an encourag
ing nature In the array of news early. 
World’s shipments being large and foreign 
markets showing a downward tendency» 
domestic receipts everywhere, especially 
in the northwest, were liberal, while 
amount on passage Increased over 6,000,- 
000 bushels. Later In the session there 
was a rally from the low point regis
tered in the opening, due to the circula
tion of damage reports and advices from 
New York am) Duluth that good sales 
had been made for export, while Kansas 
City indicated that there would be a 
decrease in its receipts very shortly, due 
to the fact that Gulf points wet® bid
ding from three to four cents per bushel 
above Kansas City prices. New York 
also reported foreigners as buyers of fu
tures there, which latter news stimu
lated some further purchases in the local 
market and encouraged early short sellers 
to cover, closing the market at about the 
high point, with a steadier tone In evi
dence.

Corn and oats demonstrated strength 
with purchases by leading commission
houses and a good cash enquiry. The 

,V 't .ii/ ! leading long Interest in coarse grains ln- 
dlçated a willingness to Increase Its hold
ings, and thruout the session In the mark
et gave evidence of the best possible sup
port.

Moffdalen Islands Fisheries.
The fisheries of the Magdalen Islands 

have been reorganized, and it is un
derstood that the whole of the fishing 
and seal catching will /toe under the 
control of the One company—The Mag
dalen Islands Development Company,
Limited.

This concern, It is said, has decided to 
start on a new and modern course by 
buying seventeen motor-boats, and us
ing them in place of the old-style fish
ing smacks. This does not mean that 
flr.hing smacks will be done away with 
entirely, but these motor boats, on ac
count of their speed, will be used to 
establish rapid communication .between 
the fishermen and the shore and wifi 
carry fish from the fishing «macks.
They Can also' be used -to advantage 
for coast fishing, especially during the 
•herring season. The Magdalen Islands 
can boast of being one of the great 
fishing spots of the world. During the 
early spring seals abound In the waters 
of tbs bay, and as soon as the seal 
catching Is over the herring season be
gins, followed' by the mackerel season.
All the year round codfish are abund
ant, and the fishing is done at a short 
distance from the Islands.

Of course, most of the hentng caught 
used to be sold as bait, but it is under
stood that with the new smoking 
houses It will toe possible to smoke jm,er Wtiltmey to resign.
60.000 bo^es and to salt 8000 barrels. The ! A reply was received by the pre- 
balance will be sold to the fleets of mier, tout beyond stating that the mat- 
vessels calling at the islands for bait, ter was under advisement, Mr. Whit- 

"Twenty thousand barrels~wlll thus find ney declined to diseuse, It.
mackerel is Mr. Flint has held office for twenty

nronJrt th* ^?u.r cottagee^n’the ^eber 

a park7' oh ** to ^ converted Into
0 30 0 35

JOHN O. BBATY
sail Cobalt stocks on th* 
rk Curb Market on ooo* 

Orders placed over ou* 
rate" wires.
TORONTO OFFIOB: .J.
WARD HOTEL BUIIDIM

lCOALMonty for Parks.
Commissioner Chamhersais de- 

cldedly of opinion tihat he is .not 
given enough funds for the malnten- 
*2% °lthe df'8 i»rtc. a* 
with the appropriations in United States cities for like purnoaes^ d 
ronto, with its park area of 1700 
only spbnt about $50000 last year 

wlth a park extent of 
about 1000 acres, expended *142,000,and 
the park commissioner at Albany 
which has less than 400 acres was 
allowed $53,000, or more than Toronto 
with more than four times Its 
area. f

“Th m there’s Cleveland with parks 
cover: ng 1524 acres. Last year that 
city spent $132,657.34 on keeping Its 
parks m order, not including $12,500 
for music, playgrounds and skating 
rinks,” added the commissioner.

City Will Oppose.
The Hamilton Electric Railway Co 

will not extend their line to a point 
within Toronto’s limits, if th* city 
prevent such invasion. The r 
says any such entrance -will be op
posed by the city, Mr. Chisholm, who 
WHI watch the company’s application 
for an amendment to it* charter con
siders that the city Is protected toy 
the provision of the General Railway 
Act:

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb, 18.—(Special.)—Cable ad

vices from Liverpool and London on Cana
dian cattle were weaker and noted a de
cline in prices of %c per lb., with sales 
at lie. Exports of cattle from Portland 
and St. John. N. B., last week were 2558.

Receipts of live stock at toe Montreal 
stock yards, west end market,/ for the 
week ending Feb. 16. were 3105 cattle 
1156 sheep and lambs, 3912 hogs. 333 calves’ 
and the offerings to-day were 700 cattle! 
1700 hogs, 50 calves. In sympathy with 
weaker advices from European- sourdes on 
Canadian bacon and a decline In prices 
of two to four shillings In Liverpool, and 
one to two in London and Bristol coupled 
with increased supplies of hogs here 
to-day. a weaker feeling developed In (ha 
market and prices declined 10c per 100 
pounds. At this reduction there was 
good demand from packers and dealers 
and gome sales of selected lots were made 
at $7.40 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars, 
but a good many holders wool 
cept this figure, as they wanted *$7- 
In some instances as high as (VN) 
asked, consequently trade was sloi 
cattle an active trade was done, 
belnî a large attendance of butchers, and 
supplies were not In excess of require
ment; the undertone, to the market 
firm, and prices showed no change. A 
feature was the demand from exporters 
and 200 head were bought at prices rang
ing from $4.50 to $5.25. for shipment to 
Manchester. Butchers bought freely, 
sidering the fact that the Lenten season

L FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are tot first- 
class quality; lower grades nre bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt..........
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, tubs ........... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage .......... O 25
Turkeys, per lb.... L........0 15

. Geese, per lb ........ L.........o 11
Ducks, per lb./ ... ............... 0 11
Chickens, perp. o 11
Old fowl, ipdr 11). ;.L........0 08

.. 0 14

.. 0 14

.. 0 11

.. 0 12

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

To-
acres,

all Slocks I $8 30 to 
0 80

$8 70

12 00 
0 24 
O 22 
0 28 
O 26 
O 18 
O :<2 
0
0*17 
0 12 
0 12 
O 12 I 
O 00 I

1

-UGHT AND SOLD .

ON & CO. |
park Branch Yard Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St0 17
SI. W. Phene MeJMj o North 1.140.rk«M Park SM.

a

WILL OF LATE N. DYMENT.^.MAGISTRfATE ASKED TO QUITL ILAKIOOfl
SSIGNEE,

o Bank Chambers
inot ac- 

and 
was

Two Sons Get Million Eaek Pro* 
Horseman’* Eelate.

Cheese, large, lb ;
Cheese, twins, lb. .
Honey, 60-lb tin 

i Honey. 10-lb tins
Homey, dozen sections.. 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... a08

J. B. Flint bf Belleville Requested 
to Hand In Resignation.0 14% 

0 12j s canIn
mayorore Barrie, Feto. 18.—Much speculation is 

heard on the streets these day* as to 
how the will of the -late Mr. Nathaniel 
Dyment disposed of his estate, valued 
ait $3,000,000. It is generally believed 
that of this amount hi* «on, A. B. 
Dyment, M.P., Thesaaimi, receives $1,- 
000,000, another son, 8/ Dyment, $1,- 
000,000, and $500,000 each to two daugh
ters, Mrs. Baker of London, and Mrs. 
Wlsmer. Toronto.

It la stated that the widow, who 
was Mr. Dymentis second wide, re- 
ctived $100,000 and the residence. It 
1» also reported that Mr. Job, a man 
who. ha* been gardener for Mr. Dy- 
rr.ent for many years, receive* $2000.

John J. b. Flint, police magistrate 
oX, Belleville, has been asked by Pre-

3 75 
0 09

was.... New York Dairy Market.
/ Prices received dally by Tt. Carter * Æ

i tri°1,.,, r^.ti^Jl0l<>8a^ 33%c to S4c; official prices, creamery 
Shéènsklr " Tdfow etc- ' CalfsklnS nnd ■ common to extra. 22c to 33c; held, com- 
Inenl^foa d ?tc"" . I mon to extra, 21c to 31c; state dairy corn-inspected hides. No. J cows, steers. .$0 10% -»1c to 31c- . _. , —
Insrected hides. No.-2'cows, steers. 0 09% n to extra "l6c to ’>4e we«te-n ’* ”oxr on: Chdce beeves sold at 4%cCountry hides, cured ....*0 00 to .... .‘.“mmon to firsts frUc *° Kood at V7 !° tair « 3%c
Country hides, green .... 0 08 .... i Itn’tmîtotîon ereamerv extras Mc to t , r(>n™<>0n./ at 3 *» 3%<’. and Inferior
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... O 12 .... ’ ' 260 t0 -,c- at 2%c to 2%c per pound. Supplies of
Calfskins. No. 1 country. Oil .......... ChéeïT flrm reoeints 1198- state toll Rhîep nnd l8mba Te'7 email, andSheepskins, each I 1 so 40 Cheese, nrm, receipts, iuni, state toll prices were firm. Sheep sold at 4%c to
Hhrsehldes. No. 1,'each". '. 3 50 75 to llVc^go^^o rrlmV 4’1°' and at Ptr Pound.
Horsehair per lb o 30 . 8 ,-,, 14wc. good to prime, calves went with a good demand at pricesTallow, per* lb. *'..! !! i! ! S S% & . ïï&'ïriïfâ. ?!%*/ W toJ10_eacb.

tt Street. Toronto

A. LEE & SON
anel*l •«»

£ Y TO LOAN-

i con-
Ralinay Entrances.

Owing to the continued illness of 
the city engineer, ,the board of 
trol has tint as yet been able to 
ter Into proper consideration of the 
railway route* proposed toy Engineer 
C. B. Smith as alternative* to the 
beach route.

Besides the route from the G.T-R. 
tracks at Jones-avenue. passing east 
to a point about opposite Victoria 
Park, Mr. Smith offers two route* aa 
suggestions, but neither ha* as fav-

a ready market.
mostly sold In the Utfited States, and I years, 
the output may considerably increase 
with the new fishing and conveying 
facilities. As for codfish, the quantity 
caught Is based on the number of men 
employed, as the supply seems inex
haustible.

A good deal of lobster is also canned 
on the (Islands, and the quality is of 
the best The factories established' on 
the Islands have a capacity of 40,000 
cases of 48 lbs. each. But again this 
quantity may be Increased by enlarg
ing the factories and employing more 
men.

Besides these fikh, smelts, gels, hali
buts, etc., may be found on the coast.
It is only a- question of transportation i Low Rotes to the Weet. 
to enable these to reach the great mar- From March 1 to April 30 special
kets speedily. way colonist rates' will be In effect via

It Is also said that the group of nine the Grand Trunk to San Francisco, Los 
islands which make up the archipelago Angeles,: Vancouver, Nelson, Seattle 
contains great deposits of manganese, and other points. For full information 
gypsum and magnetic iron. Coal Is also c'ait at Grand Trunk ticket offices. City 

b,ut ProBPec'tlng has not yet es- office northwest corner K<ng and 
tabllsbed The possibilities of mining. Yonge-streets.

Thete. Insurance Fin 
Stock Brokers.

con-
Ojvrr Shortage.en-

Bloomington, Ill., Feb. 18.—The mem
bers of the- second Christian- Church 
yesterday contributed $1900 to cover the 
alleged shortage of $1300 in the ac
counts of Helen Dixon, the young | 
woman custodian of the organ fund, 
who was Indicted by the grand Jury on 
Saturday for embezzlement, forgery 
and larceny.

She took $1300, which had been raised 
for the purchase of the new church or- 

She said she sent It to her

General Agente
re end Marine, R°y»lTÏL

ssss '"'-"Srsn tssa.'s: sitf1"
5?2 *4

to 11 %c.
Eggs, strong; receipts, 7354; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby; fancj- selected white, 
30e to 31c; choice, 28c to 29c; brown and 
mixed, extras, 28c to 29c; firsts 
tra firsts, 26c to 27c; choice, 28c to 29c; 
western firsts, 26c (official price 26c); se
conds, 25c to 25%c.

Oar Cattle In Britain.
Glasgow, Feb. 18.—(C., A. P.)—Edward 

Watson & Ritchie report 715 tattle mark
eted, with trade very slow and prices low
er. Prime quality ls41%c to 12c; second
ary, 10%c to 11c; hulls were shown In 
large numbers, top quality, 9%c to 10c 
per lb.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable: 
Canadian steers, ll%c; trade very slow.

Body Severed by Train.
Quebec, Feb. 18.—Elsear Dionne, 70 

years of age. was shoveling snow 
along the C.P.R. tracks this morning 
when toe lost his footing, fell on the 
tracks and was cut to two nieces by 
a shunting engine.

Visible Supply.
Feb. 18. 1907. Feb. 19. 1006 
...... 43.858.000 47.252 000

..................................  9,448.000 15,187,000

......... 11,212,000 26.223,000
During the week yheat decreased 983,000

Eighteen Frozen to Dnth.
Berlin. Feb. 18.—Nineteen person* re

cently were frozen to death in Prus-
A ST. Phoiies Male Wheat . 

Corn ... 
Oats ...

to ex-

est prici Kit.
i

ou* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea~ 
nondency, Cental WeaJenrno, Umisniana, Sper
matorrhoea, and Ftfrcta of Abuse or Excesses.

: gran, 
brother.

/% Vvok's Lotion Root Compound^
The greet Uterine

in Cash for BUTCHB 
and FARMERS1

vLiverpool Grain and Produced
Liverpool, Feh. 18.—Wheat, spot, strong; 

No. 2 red western winter. 0s 2%d; futures, 
steady : March. 6s 6%d; May, Os 5%d; July, 
Hs 2%d. Corn, spot, firm; American mixed, 
new, 4s 6%d: American mixed, old, 4s 8d; 
futures, firm; March, 4s 4%d; May 4s 
5%d. t 1

Bacon, Cumberland cut. quiet, 51s 6d. 
Laird, prime western In tierces, quiet, 49s

CALVES.. andsafe Monthly

w and 0 one-
Reared 01 Bibby's “ Cream Equivalent’ 
Calf Meal .and Separator Milk always do 
well. All dealers, er direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., limited,
Cor. Adeleide aad Jerri* 8te„

m
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veetlgeted, and condition» were dle- 
®ov«red that are a source of the great
est satisfaction and Inspiration to stu
dents of labor questions. The World 
correspondent was introduced to the 
chief operator of .the independent tele
phone company. Ito investigating, a 
marked contrast was to be noted be
tween the manner in which the girls 
are treated to-day, not only by the In
dependent company, but by the trust, 
as against the day when, thé monopoly 
bad a strangle-hold on the telephone 
business, and operators were forced to 
work for them at any cost or lose the 
experience they had gained during 
many years labor.

One of the (most pleasing features of 
(Second Article.) the Frontier. Telephone Co.'s plant is

Buffalo, Feb. 18.—(Special Correspond- room used for the exchange, it
ence.)—A little more than three years being,flooded with sunshine from morn- 
ago the Frontier Telephone Company ln* Uttt" night. Ventilation Is arr&ng- 
of Buffalo Joined the Independent forces ed 80 that the room is as clean and 
vt the United gtates in Its crusade pure as a private sitting room. A" large 
against the American Bell Telephone t"00™ 1* devoted to lockers, and each 
Company, and since that time - the tele- **rl 18 supplied with ample accommo- 
phone industry has been revolutionized datlon for her clothing and toilet, 
tltfuout the entire western part of New Operator’s Work.
*®rlc btate. The work is so arranged among the

Probably the greatest factor in the ®*rls that no one seems to be unduly 
success of the Independent Frontier pressed. During a three houi 
telephone Company has been the fact tlon of the exchange at VI 
that the securities of the company are time, the highest number oT, 
to a very large extent held within in- taken during an hour was 8» 
ter urban distance of the bfflce of the average during the day is generally 
company. whereas the trust is dominât- from 280 to 290 calls per hour. J~

oohtrolled by a few New Eng- quarts for temporary absence are 
1&wk “nancIers. cheerfully granted -by the supervisor.
1 ,n!Xn the franchise was asked for and the girls are allowed an hour for 
in .1902 the Bell Company were skeptl- their lynch,
cai and indifferent, believing that the At -this period of the investigation, 
independent movement was doomed to the lunch bell rang, and relief crew 
tit extinction, and that the politl- took the places of day operators. With 
tai influence of the vested Interests laughing faces and an al-l-pervadlng 
”~8 sufficiently strong to check any optimism, the day operators marched 
competitive movement. However, the into the dining hall. The bill of fare, 
r-rontier Company succeeded in gaining amounting to 12 cente, was as follows: 
a,r5an,c,hlse- and for the past three Soup, 3 cents; roast beçf, 3 cents;

,„s tn«y have made the Bell Com- ebring beans, 3 cents; pudding, 3 cents;
K?.y»t.0eKt5?- mark- To*day the ser- coffee or tea, free.

,or companies is good, far The room was bright, airy and sun-
,^f»hhat e: Len by the trust pre- shiny, the meals were prepared by an 

chise t0 tne 8'rantlnS' of a second Iran- excellent cook, In a model kitchen and 
T„ , , served by maids in unlfoim. The

prior to 1903 there were luncheon was served on small tables, 
n-.t.vTÏ 6?°° .tei?pb?nes- At Present neatly laid on white fresh tablecloths. 
rh. ? 36,000 telephones with The food was prepared in a tasty, ap-
tb« „TS,’i,an? tQ a business man pettzlng manner. The girls were wait-
_ rrail_.Ace the two, when properly ed on as carefully and as attentively 
scribers hi!? tss wlt,b 35,000 sub- as if they had been friends of the man-
system wlM^h.it'ertnn fol^er^ tlle one ager. After luncheon they adjourned 
to The °°° bera to talk to the "rest room,’’ as It le called,where
Ind The rTm limited m!^ rata 18 ***■ the. girls sit around In comfortable 
makes 1108 nor s. *60, which Morris and armchairs, and discuss ttoe
tlon pl Tetsfl6 me?ehenTrlOIl l° Interests that are co'mraon to them,limited rate with°tifnt U8ingr tb® Bel* A girl of experience'who -has been with 
Ses s-ou of thf company for Zme time, la paid
fro m**!! 50 to l2fin aTth h^-d«ut?yWhere from 37 to $8 -per week, and all <xver- 
wlthin reach * th but 6000 People time pro rata. Every other Sunday she

For in-atnnee „ „ . works a seven-hour day, and is paid
k or instance, a retail merchant has a #or „ fuu dav-« extra time general grocery store in the residential fuli day sextia

portion of the city—and the one In. T“ 11 “ System,
question informed The World's corre- In thls battle between the American 
spondent that he received 75 per cent of Bel1 Telephone Co. and the Independent 
his orders over the telephone—and ore- 'telePhone companies, the great cry of 
vious to the advent of the Frontier the monopo'y has been that tihey have 
Company he had a straight line busl- the lon'K stance connection without 
ness telephone In his store for which whlch no telephone service can be 
he paid $70 with the privilege of sending complete, yet at the same time, work- 
600 messages a year. Anything over ln* on a P°,lcy of high rates to the few 
that was to be paid for at the rate of ratlPr than popularizing the service 
10 cents per message. He could con- torche many, they -have nteglected the 
nect with but 6000 people. To-day he main Point of tihe long system, and 
has the two systems installed in his tbat ,s to -build up the rural usage of 
store, for which he pays $108, and is tbe telephone. At -the time the last 
brought In touch with more than 35,- 66,1 Patent expired In 1894, and the 
000 possible customers. present competition -began, .the trust

Rates Came Down. had made, figuratively speaking, no
The -reduction In rates since the effort to develop the rural districts.

Frontier Company appeared upon the °n thé other hand, the independents
scene is starting. Previous to compel!- have adopted as their slogan "The TURK COUNTY AND
tlon the Bell Company charged $70 ner £?untry flr8t, the Cities afterwards.” _______ I York Township council
year for a straight line business In- They based their campaign on the sup- ... ghortjv before the lootstrument, with a permit of 500 outgoing p°sltl°n that the telephone Is a heces- TORONTO JI NCTIOX. election the York Tow^hlp cî.unti'
messages per year,, less than two per sary Part of a complete civilization, . ------ — took over several new sheets in tne
dfy- ^°'day thelr rate for the same and that It is as a necessity for the Toronto Junction. Feb-18.—Ex-Mayor I Prospect Park district At yesterday's 
kind of a telephone Is $80 per year wage-earner,, -rather than the luxury Armstrong has beet)' improving slowly council meeting petitions Galore-were 
with a privilege of 1200 outgoing mess! tat the plutocratic few, that the tele- the past three or four day, y preewted tor Mng * 
tinu> for at rat9 of 6 phone will attain Its greatest useful- Pddr young men are to be summon- the laying of three feet sidewalks. No-
3 addl£lonal call, graded to n«88- dl,®cha2£ln<r «rearms Inside the thihg definite was promised to the pe-
per vMr iflusîra^ messages It was made plain at the outset of ^ " Tbe Police are determined ««oners and the documents were re-
ff„,y^r' Illustrative of this point, pré- the campaign theft the Independents put a stop to this dangerous pra- !ferred to the proper officials. The Do- 
stniwi1 = competlt-Iort, if a lawyer lri- considered that a system of telephones tlce- vercourt Ratepayers’ Association pe-
and ,! ,™s J?ment '-?1 h,s office would not be complete until every rest- J- Grant, who lives In the township, titioned the council to appoint Charles
dav , ttmes each business dence, including the farmhouse, where a“ffcr«d a loss of $1000 from fire last Christie road foreman for D. D. 11, 12
wow ,ng$«anneCtl0ns Ms b111 accessible, could be connected. Special and 13, A petition was also received
onZiT,.. r ’1° per y{4r’ At the stress was laid upon the need of the rhe regular meeting of the town from John Wanleas and others to
the^Lml i16 same ‘"Strument. farmers for telephone usage. It is council was held to-night, a letter have Mr. Middleton reinstated. Both
an ,nnnlLUamt>ero£m€93a«es' but with probably in this respect that compel!- was received from Mrs. P. Dawan of I Petitions were referred to the West
nertlon^ possible con- tlon has done the most good, that Is, frankln-avenue, on the city side ask- York committee. The Toronto Auto-
telenhnnpt to H'000 additional In building up the rural communities. unstated damages on account of I mobile Club again invited the township
reef «n«onnWOU d be $180—a dl" I* has been the factor which has caus- Tailing on ice on the sidewalk on Hum- to take Part In the good roads compe- 

With a Ir.J'? ,P61- Year- > ed an Immense extension of the tele- yef-slde-avenue. The solicitor reported Htlon’ B- A- Fdrster on behalf of Mrs.
sensus Of do teîm the con- phone in all directions. The competing lhat he had served notice on the Su- Elph,ck nottfled the council thqt the
Situation nrpv-in?,= „ thé telephone independent companies have developed burbar Railway re want of service on ltre®1 water of Pleasant-avenue, Deer
at the orient ??,L 0 c^Pct'tlon, and the country districts thruout the west- Falrvlew-avenue. ~ ' 1 ----------- ----------------- -----------------------------
prominent bank, st bf tbe most ern part of this state, and by low -rates oalJ«d ateentlon that the -lights in

Manu&ïïS a* ‘hePeop1^ and *°°* serylce- add a consideration ward five were not burning Z nleht
Bank, Buffalo Savings of the farmer generally, have outdls- Councillor White asked If- there was
most prominent ® k’ of ,the tanced the monopoly. any way to prevent people from throw-
railroads manufacturer»06 5^mpanle8' The Buffalo long-distance company ln* ashes and the streets. He was in- Stoî^wâs co“bvn.ewSntt which le contrdl,dd Principally toy formed that was against The bylaw, 
respondent and a carefml^nraTjra* capitalists of this city, te known as the A oofn-mi-ttee was appointéd to wait 
list of questions was presented to Them c°nf°J1tdated Téléphonez Co., , owning on the municipal committee of the 
for an opinion presented to them, outright over 30,000 telephones and con- legislator^ to oppose the amendment

The list of names as nrenareri trolling 60,000 addltionah Instruments of the High School Act with regard: to
sented forty of the most prominent “Pder trafflc arrangements. Its long- the contributions of adjacent counties.
Influential men of the cltv Lnu dlstance Hues cover the northwestern The Mayor, Councirioi' Howell and -the 
looked upon as a consensus of part of the state with a solid network solicitor will go;
opinion. The questions and answer* T'^8’ and reach wel1 over i"to Ohio

answers and Pennsylvania. In all of the small
er cities, towns’ and villages, In which 
it operates, it has toy -better rates and 
treatment left the trust; as tho they 
were standing still. The following fig
ures will emphasize -this fact:

Town
Homellsville ,
Salamanca ...
Friendship ...
Corning .. .
Penn Tan ..
Sherman ....
Cortland ........
Waverly .....
Geneva ......

McPhwI him 15 cents to buy a lunch and a let
ter .to the superintendent of tne labor 
bureau of the Salvation Army.

Three young men, Clifford Wilson, 
Frank Freeman and Stephen Janes, 
were charged with trespass on the pre- 
S!*®* °f Watson, known as Smallls 
Pond, down near the Woodbine. T-he 
case ie remanded for a week to enable 
plaintiff to show over which part of 
the pond he has control.

J The finance commitiee at last night’s 
meeting considered the estimates of 
the school board, asking an appropria
tion of $11,650. The committee tried to 
pare the accounts down, -but could -not 
see their way clear to do so, so the 
estimates were sent back for further 
consideration. G. H. Reid, high senool 
rtbâcher, IMjarkham, wrote iregardlng 
the starting, of a high school in Nqrtn 
Toronto. Trie matter was laid over.

It was recommended that a commit
tee should interview the Metropolitan 

j. Railway, with a view to obtaining 
better cars, and a better car service.

East Toronto.
Companion Court Elaine 409, I.O.F., 

will hold their regular meeting Wed
nesday evening. All members are re
quested to toe present, as important 
business le to be transacted.

r
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H. H. FUDGER TW*Pres.; J, WOOD, Manager, Tuesday, Feb, 18"1 GIVING «WAYNot Only Has Service Nearly Sex- 

tupled, But the Rates Have 
Been Slashed.

m
Men’s Suits and Trousers m rOUR PROFITS■ #

* >4."
Both Offers Surprising

ly Low in Price.
e

ff vAN we sell you by 
giving you our pro

fits ? This is the time of 
year when we would 
rather give all profit to 
the buyer and get the 
cash turn over for the 
cost of the goods. Wise 
buyers figure out that 
they get a month’s wear 
new, a saving of $ti.oo 
to $175.00 in money and 
a stylish fur for years to 
come. The highest class 
furs are reduced and you 
save most by buying 
them. Remember, too, 
the reliability of all that 
comes from the House 
of Quality-
2 Men’s mink-lined Overcoats—sizes 
38 and 40—otter cel- ISC n n
lare—regular 1200.... I4D*UU
1 Lady's fine Canadian mink Caat, 
made with latest stele effect in front 
—extra large sleeves, tail trimming— 
bust measure 40—length 30—lined 
with brneaded satin— 77c Aft 
re*, price $950, for.. .1 I 0*UU

1 extra flee natural Hudson Bay 
Sable Set—straight soar!—large Im
perial muff—both trimmed
ÏÇXÆÏÏT 270.00

!V:1 -r«

Balance of the big 
I lot of suits we offered 

I at $7.95 the other day. 
I We’ve taken another 
1 dollar off to clear out 
I the rest of them.

150 Men’s Suits, all wool 
I English and Canadian tweed 
I suits, assorted patteVns, 
I light and medium greys, in 
I stripes and broken check 
I patterns, also some navy 
I blue ànd black worsted fin- 
I ished serges, (made 
I single and double-breasted 
I sack style, sizes 34 to 46, 
I ranging from $8.50 up to 
1 $13.50, on sale £» siff 
I Wednesday at ... UioJ
I Men’s Odd Trousers, five 
I different patterns to select 
j from, in imported English 
I worsteds, grey and black, 
I also black and white, fancy 
I «tripes and double stripes, 
I cut in the latest style and 
I well tailored, sites 33 to 
I 42, regular $3.50, $4 and 
I $4.50, on sale f\ in 
I Wednesday at.. 1we4S9

s
?fm ' è

■ - We’ve a limited num
ber of mink ties anil stoles 
that are closing out at just 
about half price.

Almost any lady will 
welcome fine furs of this 
sort to go with her spring 
outfit. Net many to sell 
and not likely to last 
long:

—Mink ties or four in
hands, natural and 

1 blended, regular values 
; $18 to $30. è *% /-A 

special at.. I Oo3U
—Mink stoles, 84 inches 

loag, trimmed with 
heads and real mink 
tails, regular value 
$45. Special ^
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Mliuico, 1
The Lord Lanadowne Chapter of the 

Daughters of the Empire will meet at 
Mrs. Coxhead’e this evening at 7.30. 
fhey are at present working for the 
Home for Incurable Children, on Ave
nue-road.

Small & McCulla expect to move this 
w,e®k to their new store on nonth side 
or ChUrchistreet, opposite Mimico-ave- 
nue.

The Mtmlco Euchre and Amusement 
Club have discontinued their meetings 
till after Easter.

Mr. Morton of Trinity College, stu- 
dent-lp-ctoarge of the Humber Mission, 
took the service In Christ Church Sun
day morning, the rector, Rev. Canon 
Tremayne, going to the Humber Mis- 
Sion.

Mrs. Burgees has

Re-
|

;
.

v
ARMED1

WAI1
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r:,AZ%v"v m
■■ri . J
SnfTTj
1® iHiaüi

t up in
Ottawa

sational
this aft 
fefence 
em lane 
M.P

I

1 âr

returned home 
again after an absence of nearly a 
month visiting friends In Ottawa and 
Montreal.

Service will be held in Christ Church
rtLj rld<ïy ev^nIn« at 7.30 and every 
Friday during Lent.
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Scarboro.
Ttoe death took place last 

residence 1n

•v
;

week at his 
Roblln, Manitoba, of 

Archibald W. Forfar, postmaster. De- 
«»sed was the second son of the late 
Wiliam Forfqr of Bendale. Scarboro, 
Ont. Before going west some years 
ago Mr. Forfar was well known In 
Scarboro, where he spent his boyhood- 
He was In his 58th year.

We’re in a mood to be 
very liberal after the best 

„ season’s trade in the his
tory of the

with

If*r1 Persian Lamb Set—Imperial muff 
and throw-over tie—fancy ermine 
trimming—regular $63, qq

Wb guarantee satis
faction on all out- 
of-town orders.

II business. « 
Similar bargains in neck 
furs of ally sorts. The

9
ü'

Kéw Beach.
. A mus.Ical event of importance will 
'be the v.islt of St, Ann's Choir to Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church this even
ing, when they will render Stainer's 
beutlful cantata, "The Daughter of 
Jaius."

Persian Lamb Comes Down!
tlttterdlnary Men’s Store Prices for Collars and 

1 'r Caps Te-Merrew.

choicest will go first, as a 
matter of course.
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J.W.T.FAIBWUTHEH4C0., I
FURRIERS

84-86 YONQE STREET

vKing Township.
Coo, farmer, of Ring 

Township, executor of the estate of 
ttoe late Mrs. Sarah Ann Lemon, ap
plies to the declared guardian of the 
testatrix’s dranddaughter, Marvel Pau
line Lemon, aged 7, who le a benefi
ciary under the will, to the extent of 
$460.

Robert C-! ?#•

Buying now with these figures in force means four 
•r five dollars in yeur pocket as sure as fur is fur. Per
sian lamb is going up in price 30 per cent, next season. 
It seems folly to deduce it. But it’s a rule of the stere 
not to carry goads over from season to season.

■
I CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO..I T j-

45 Men’s Persian Lamb Fur 38 Men’s Persian Lamb Fur 
■ Collars, extia choice glossy even Caps, made from best quality 
I curl skins, made large full shape skins, glossy and even curls, best 
I and Will fit any cent, regulnr satin liniags, in wedge and driver 
I price $15, Wednes- in aa shapes, re*. $10 and 7 nn 
I day. i-i.’i............  I VeW $11, Wednesday......... i eUU

A HARD FAI.L;

Washington, Feb. 18.—Willis _ 
Moore, chief of the United States wea
ther bureau, while in New York yes
terday fell and broke one of hia arms 
in three places.

L.
■ the at reels andV ■
I
.1 -r

Farmers’ Bank Branch.
I Belleville. Feb. 18.—A branch of the 
Farmers’ Bank of Canada will be 
■opened in this city before long. W. H. 
Thompson, for some time manager of 
the local gas works, will become 
ager.

i
■

THE SOVEREIGN
BANK OF CANADA

man-

■
/ !

|> Councillor Howell *!frk', 18 leaking into the cellar of his 
■clients house. D. Fraser offered $250 
for township lots 41, 42, 43 and 46, and 
north ten feet of lot 37, plan M 29, on 
GledhLUj-avenue. Referred to the proper 
officials. The solicitor was instructed 
to communicate with it he C. N. O. R. 
as to the switch recently laid across 
Bay Vine-avenue, without the 
tlon of the council. The trustees of S. 
S. No. 25, Wychwood Park, applied for 

of debentures to the

Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid Up -

.$4,000,000
3,993,000
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Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, $1,255,000» A gen
eral banking business transacted. Savings Department 0t 
all branches,

-Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

sane-

e(issuing ü, ucucnLLties to me am- 
mc of $15,000 to build a four-roomed 

annex to Hillcrest school house. Re
ferred to the solicitor. Thos. Graham 
desired some gravel on, the streets in 
the Bracondale district. He promised 
to lend the township aid in that direc
tion by employing his horses for haul
ing same. Consideration was prom
ised. Wallace Maclean advised having 

for a the act so changed that the township 
which has not waterworks of its own,’ 
but wishes to get water from the city’ 
can lay watermains on the local im
provement plan. He also advocated a 
system of numbering the housesA which 
will become a necessity when the sou
thern part of the township will re
ceive free postal delivery. He also 
wished the opening of a new street 
between Woodbine and Lee-avenuee.
In May next the lease for the present 
township office expires and the Con
federation Life Association is raising 
the rent to $1200 per year. Reeve 
Henry and First Deputy Reeve Wat
son "have already looked around for' 
suitable premises and found a suite of 
offices of two rooms on the corner of
Bloor and Yonge-streets for $45 a teréd Into. Reeve Henry suggested 
mouth. A suite of six rooms is avail- that the engineer's department should 
able in the bank building at the cor- t>e remodeled^ His idea was to ap- 
ner of Jarvis and King-streets, at a P°lnt a road commissioner to look after 
cost of $700 per annum. The most con- the Paysheets, etc., and retain the pre- 
venient place they found Is the old , ?ent engineer as engineer only for local 
court-house on Adelaide-street, which improvement-; and larger works. The 
could be got at a nominal rental. The | commissioner should be a good man 
county commissioners will meet in two I ?nd t,he township should pay him about 
weeks, when negotiations will be en- -,1000 k year; a real good

j be worth more.

the65 years ago the “Corner 
Stone’’—the quality stone far 
this busi^ésa—was laid and 
en that we’ve continued te 
build without deviation, so 
thast to-day we’re enjoying one 
of the largest high-class tail
oring and haberdashery trades 
in Canada, and it’s growing 
yet aad will grow right along 
the quality lines with prices 
41 fixed ” on the very closest 
cash basis.
When you need them

ou
:

uwere as follows : Weston.
Nothing of importance developed at 

therregular meeting of the council las: 
nl#f)t, altho a goodly number of citi
zens were present. A largely signed 
petition, asking the C. P. R, __

Indl Bell, special evening and morning train 
..1124 300 vice between Weston and Toronto was
.. 416 50 endorsed And will toe forwarded to the

4 I district

Facts.
Q. 1—Has competition 

improved service 
Bell Company?

^•~Afflrma.tive, 38; negative, 2.-
2—Has It resulted In a better 

telephone service as given by the In- 
dependent Telephone Company? 

^•~Affifmative, 33; negative, 7.
W. 3—Has competition Increased the 

"p™?ber of telephone subscribers

A.-Affirmative, 39: negative, 1
?®*i TeJephoné^Company^ direct 1^ d^ 

to competition? due
A.-Afflrmative. 36; negative, 4

greaterHvm,COn^^titl0n brou^ht about 
fl.. civility and more courteous at 
Kn ion won,, the

resulted in an 
upon the part of the$ I TABLEiimiimmo\

GOODSser-
‘

s;
Entree Dishes, Teest Ricks, 

Egg Cruets,
Tea Sets, Salts and Peggmp, - 

Breakfast Cruets, Etc. |

ii 260 eager agent, a request 
from theiNational Free Sanitarium lor 
Consumptives for a grant, bn motion 
of Couneillar McFarlane, was laid over 
until April, when the assessment pro
per will be struck and the finances of 
the municipality arranged. The Wo
men's Institute were granted the use 
of the council chamber for their month- 

eetlngs, at the nominal fee of 50

30 n913 
... 609 50In this 365

16948
.............1064 2005

Dl685 100“WE WOULD LIKE 
TO MAKE YOUR 
CLOTHES.”

Wellsville ....
Ithaca ..............

This long-distance work Is only of 
recent origin; as a matter of ,fact. six 
years ago, tout one or two iof these 
companies were in existence.? In 1901 
the Consolidated Co. began its work, 
and to-day. it Is gaining strength in the. 
farming and rural districts toy leaps 
and bounds. In every section jin which 
It operates or develops it m^ets with 
the co-operation and assistante of the 
bankers and the leading business men.

Previous to the installation and oper
ation of competing telephone systems, 
the Bell companies to a large extent 
appeared to have fallen into a state 
stagnation. They confined their opera
tions, as mentioned before, to the larg
er cities, unless they were certain of 
securing big profits in a smaller place. 
It was due to this fact that for so 
many years little effort was made to 
develqp the smaller cities and towns. 
The policy of the independent compa
nies was so muoh to the contrary that 
« has changed the attitude of the trust, 
and now they have commenced to work 
actively in the direction of rural de
velopment. The effect of competition 
upon the Bell companies has been to 
create a new ambition upon their part 
to enlarge and develop their system, 
so that the entire country is beginning 
to reap one of the greatest blessings of 
competition. This all means that the 
Independent companies, by their ener
gies to get new business, have driven 
the Bell companies to secure new busi
ness, increasing the number of their 
subscribers, that they may successfully 
compete with the independent compa
nies. resulting in an enormous dual 
growth, which has been of Inestimable 
value to the country at large.

.........325 150
1600 900

iy BICE LEWIS & SON,l cen

VI Tire disposal of the lighting plant 
was not gone Into, but will be taken 
up at a subsequent special meeting.

LIMITRD.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torinte
A.—Affirmative, 38;
Q. 6.—Has competition 

creased wages and

And in the meantime we make 
»■" a special note for you of some 

very exquisite

NECKWEAR IN 
FRENCH 4-1N- 
HANDS |
75c end $1 lines selling

3 for $1.00.
f 1 25 and 11.50 line, telling

3 for $2.00.
Very “handsome” t'2.00 Scarf, sell
ing for v

$i.25-

Shirts to order.

negative, 2.
- resulted" in in-

for telephone°emp<Ioyes?erate
A. ^Affirmative, 35; negative. 5

‘ J” your Judgment,, would it be 
preferable to return to the conditions 
prevailing before the advent £ the in
dependent company ?

A—No, 40; yes. 0.
Equal Service.

A telephone booth
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Kirth Toronto.
, Some of the public school trustees 
seem to be annoyed by members of the 
town council, who intimate that the 
school board is rather extravagant. 
This year’s estimates show an increase 
of about $4000. The excess Is due to 
the following items: $1100 salary for 
extra teachers; a raise in teachers' 
salaries of $25 fdr sjsix teachers $150, a 
raise of $100 in salary of Principal 

-Urmÿ: $1Q00, sinking fund and inter- 
Davis ville school annex ; 

$1100 fot/additional land for Davlsvllle 
school; *4150, extra salarv for caretak
ing for four new rooms, which also ne
cessitates about $150 worth more of 
coal to heat ttoe extra rooms; school 
furniture, about $400; overdraft from 
last year, $500, and by the time the 
concreting of basements is done, side
walks constructed and lavatories re
paired, the school board will run shy 
of cash. The board asks for $12,000.

Next Thursday and Friday the West 
York Sunday School Association will 
hold their 17th annual convention at 
the Methodist Church, Richmond Hill.

Chief'of Police Morris arrested Jas. 
Lazenby, formerly jff London, Eng., 
for vagrancy on Sunday. Yesterday 
the defendant had his hearing in .the 
county police court, when he stated he 
was anxious to -Snd employment,, but 
couldn't get any. He desired to go to 
O.Vhawa- where his wife is employed 
In an hotel. Magistrate Eli is gave

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.j I
J

! Towermnn Held Responsible tor dé
cident to New York “L” Traie.! » i

New York, Feb. 18.—Cornelius A 
man should Jackson, wjio was the towerman, at 

. . _ ■ ..A bylaw will be pre- , 90th-avenue and 53rd-stree# on Sept,
! î®"**.!®. deflne the duties of such road ! 11. 1905, when a Ninth-avenue L tram

BKiwanui ‘SL'TK 'SS.S %
pp?,n.‘fd a light committee," to look 1 and wounding 28, was convicted of 

after the placjng of street lamps. j manslaughter in the second degree to
day.

. , _ was selected at
random in three drug stores, two pri
vate »• offices, two department stores 
and a manufacturing concern, and a 
test made as to the service rendered 
by the two companies. After having 
caned up from 50 to 60 numbers, di
vided between the two systems, it 
was evident that the qualities of both 
were practically on a par. The feature 
of the test was the fact that in these 
numerous offices, and while calling up 
these 50 odd numbers, there was never 
a greater delay than six seconds in 
hearing the cheery “Number?” of the 
central operator. This was equally 
true of the two systems, and may be 
compared to the statements of old 
citizens, as to the conditions existing 
in this city previous to competition.

Question 6. as given above, was In-

est on

a strong recommendation for mercy 
accompanied the verdict of ; the Jury. 
Jackeon will be sentenced Thursday- 

Paul Kelly, motorman of the train, 
fled after the accident and has never 
been found.

Attention is directed to an advertise
ment, on the Farm Page in to-day's 
issue, of a 52 acre farm two and a half 
miles from Stouffvdlle, that is being 
offered for sale on reasonable terms. 
The farm is situated bn the 8th con
cession, lot 4, Township of Whitchurch, 
and is one of the best dairy farms in 
the country. Churches and school con
venient.

■
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Brake in an Killed.
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—A. Wood bead, 

aged 37, a brake-man on the Canadien 
Pacific, was run over and killed by his 
train at Mather while making a coup
ling at that point this morning.Belleville's Jew Armory. *

Belleville, it'eb. 13.—A deputation 
from the 15th Regiment went to Otta
wa recently tp find out if they could 
when the Belleville drillshed. which has 
been hanging fire fot- some time, would 
be built. They were told that tenders 
were to be called for In March and the 
work proceeded with this summer.

Those who drink BYRRH will 
tell you of its qualities as appetizer 
and tonic. Acts on the whole sys
tem without injuring the organ»

HANDSOME CANES77 kW ST. WEST. 1 Ivor T ipped • 1

WANLESft & CO.
10*0*10, CAO 1H8 YONQE STREET.
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DR. SOPER
STKCIALIST IS

sA;fe æ:ii:
Impotence, Varie», 
eels. Skin. Bleed 
and Private Ole-

One visit advisable, 
but if Impossible send 
history and two-cent 

, stamp for reply.
----------------------------1 Office—Cor. Adelaide

and Toronto streets.
Houra-lO to 12 a. m.. 2 to â and 7 to 6 p.m. 

Bundaya 2 to .1 p.m. v
T^ÎToDt' ^ Torontortroau

“'THE HOUSE 
THAT QUALITY 

BUILT.”
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